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They're back!
Small towns are made of big

stories and familiar faces. See
....ho you recognize .. Check. it
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Tbey're back!
The Northville Mustangs

have high hopes and lofty goals
for the upcoming fall sports
1Ca5OO. See wbat they ~
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Part of the trumpet corps of the Northville High School marching band performs a theme from a Harry Potter
film by composer John Williams as they walk in formatlon.during a Thursday afternoon practice.

Marching Mustangs
.• Loud and
proud, Northville
marching band
ready for season

~' .,:/:
~{ l .... ~

':~,r -~ Watch the
. Northville High School
. Marching Band..~.f..~-'~J at these Home Games

i, ...~ DATE OPPONENT TIME
'Iit~~'·1 ...SepL 1 John Glenn H.S. 7 P.M.u=u- SepL 9 Wayne H.S, 7 P.M.

--. 7' S8pl23 Franklin H.S, 7 P.M.
;J\
- S8pL 30 canton H.S. rr7 P.M.

Band on the run
An amnesty program for for-
mer band members who
have not returned uniforms
is now in effect. Page 13A.

27 at Eastern Michigan
University.

"11 is exciling ~ will be
playing at Eastern." Zingle said.
Milwill be our flTSl show. Ireal-
ly like the half-lime'Shows and
gelling it alllogether."

This is the first )'ear the band
will perform al Rynearson
Stadium ....here the Northville
Mustangs will face the Saline
Hornets in the innagural Big
Day Prep Sho.....do.....n.

wll is really a great way to

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOOO STAFF WRITER

Junior Meredith Zingle will
spend the next nine days march,
ing along liide Harry Potter and
musical composer John
Williams.

The trumpel player and near,
Iy 220 of her classmates must
master musical selections from
both before kicking off the
Northville High School 2005-
06 marching band season Aug.

start the year." said marching
band director, Michael Rumbell

The band's real season begins
with a two-week. band camp
amid sweltering Augusl heat.

Budget
remedy
• Fonner Seven Mile
hospital sale will be
welcome medicine for
laboring state budget

i By Tracy Mishler
i RaXlRO STAFF WRITER
I

i Stale Representative John
Stewart .....ould like to see the

'I money from the possible sale of
the former Northville Psycbiatric
Hospital go toward education.

"By Sept. 30. I would like to
see additional funding go toy.'Ud
higher education and ~ble

, rebates to'o\Jfd tuition.'" said the
20th District representative, which
includes Northville.

"Our priorities should be higher
education

'I and medical
services."

. The state-
i owned for-

I mer hospital
is up for an
Aug. 30 pub-
lic bid. If the
sale goes

I thrOugh. the
I state can
. bank on at
I least S33

I
million in its
budget.

I In years
past. such a

I windfall

'

.....OUld have
been crucial

I to balance
Michigan's
short'funded
budgel. but
!lO'" the stale
legislatures
have a bit

I more Imien-
I cy.
, According to state projections.
I the slales esllm:ued collected
i taxes have been above SI40 mil-
! lion for the past two months.
! MRe\'Cnuefor the state is stable

I
and anything from the sale will be
cxlfa," Stewart said.

I wWedo look. forward to it. but

I

• Up for bid
The 414-acres

housingthe
Northville
Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital will be
auctioned off at 1
p.m., Aug. 30 at
the Embassy
Suites in Livonia.
Potential buyers
have unbl 5 p.m.
Aug. 29 to get
their bids in with
a$4 million
deposit, refund·
able to the non-
winning bidders.
Only the top five
bidders will be
eligible to partici-
pate in the live
auction.

continued on l7A

Downtown special events: What's the payoff?
D • Opinions vary about the value of
o . =~~, ....'i closing streets for annual festivals

W. Who~' ===on
~ '.~LJY.il1gIt?.~
W'·~i . I!' .,}

.~ .1~ .' -es.:",.~:N '~·~i·. /

'Veils'
of hope
• local resident shapes
personal experience into book

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWFWRlTER

ShahIa arri\'ed in the United States clutching
r\\'o things: S28 and a I (}.month old son.

The year was 1963. and her heart was full of
hope.

NOI1hvil1eTo.....nship author Vagc:eheSteele
for years doub«ed Shahla's story would have
reader appeal because it's her own.

Hits on her Web site, book saJes and person-
al re\~'S are continning her friends' encour-
agement she indeed had a unique tale to tell.

Her boot, wlran, Parade of Veils." describes a
woman scorned for promoting women's equal-
ity......ho flees to England from her .....omanizing
husband. After a I (}.year wait. she is granted a
visa to come to America. a land she longed for

Thursday. August 18. 2005 northvillerecord.col17 SOC

II is an extreme makeover
i worthy of malcing even the most

I ardent home improvemenl
addiel drool.

I And Northville public schools
f'hc*lbyJOHN HEIOE~A£OOllO assislant superintendent for

Northville resident Vageehe Steele wrote "Iran: Parade of Veils" about her , adminislralive services. David
experiences growing up, Steele lived In Iran from 1934-1952. ' Bolitho. has exactly one week to

i pull il off.
More to come I He muSI rake a ripped apart.

Steele's publisher. Publish America, is edit- I disordered and in some areas
ing her serond manuscript. "'Tehran and • barren Meads Mill Middle

. School out of a hard,hat-only
contlnuecl on 7A I zone and into a building worthy

I of a Thursday. Aug. 25 opening.
. 'No easy rask..

The 1.5S(}.square-foot addi-
lion consisling of seven class-
rooms and three science labs
looks like a bomb sheller.
Empty walls line the hallways
where lockers should be and
lights and rechnology fan in the
category of dream finish hems.

And if interior havoc isn't
enough 'of a challenge, gravel
lies in place of new six-lane
trick and the exterior of the
building is din, mud and more
din.

,
Practice makes perfect continued on l2A

as a child.
'1be girls around here say 'When can .....e see

your second book?' ," said Steele. "'We couldn't
put il down.' "One read it in two days."

Nonhville plays host to festivals, parades and spe-
cia! events throughoul the year. While thousands Rock
to walCh, browse and mingle. Bodnar said service
businesses h1r:ehis sIand still.

There is no proof of a return on the investment in
closing S\ItIetS two or three days 10 times a year, the
owner of Copy-Boy Printing said.

'"There are sevmI busioesses that rate it on the dUn
on !hose days," Bodnar said. "Mine's one of them.

"You ~ them out of business for a fuO month -
mat may have gotten out of hand."

1M first of Q ttl'O-ptJIf ~rits aboMl lhe btuiIIus of
~'/II~'II Nort1rviIl~.Next wuk, Q look tJl bmnd·
itkflli/ict1tiof'i.

Roo Bodnar said downtown doesn'l need to party
all the time.

Extreme
makeover
.. Meads Middle
School is one of
several schools facing
pending deadlines
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER
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Ice· cream, socially
II Fattening or not,

.. residents scoop up
summertime favorite
By Maureen Johnston
ReCORO STAFF WRITER

E,'u look. back. at summtr'~nd and wond~r
...·htrr Ih~ tim~ ...·~nt?Th~ final in a stri~s about
how to makr tht most of ...arm ...·talhtr ...hilr ii's
still around.

Nicole Monlilla and lacek Uaclyk weren't
Ihinking fat content \10 hen Ihey dipped spoons into
lheir froun treal.

During a r«enl dO\lonto\lonNonhville stroll. Ihe
couple spotted the "ice cream" sign in American
Spoon's front window. Their relief horn the near·
Iy 90 degrees oUlside: a sharcd cup of
blueberry/slra\lo berT)' sorbet, in~ide.

Sorbel, ice cream, frozen yogun. gelalo, sherbel
- going OUIfor
a summer Ireat
i~n't Ihe single·

.. ~ chOIce experi·
lr- "V J .cnee il used to

-- ...........""'.' be.
• '>' BUI il is an

'~~~. '..". undeniable
.'l. warm·\\ealher
' ... rilUal.

.... "When Ihe

t kids arc oul of
school, our ice
cream traffic
really pick~ up,-
said Amy
Rauncr. ~cooper

al Rebecca's Family Re~tauranlthe pa~t 1\\0 years.
"July is our busiesl monlh."

Demand peaks around 8 p.m .. Rauner said.
"Usually \Ioeget a swarm of people in here right

\Iohen \Ioe're Irying to c1o~e.- ~hc ~aid. "U~ually,
it's an after·dinner Ihing.

"Our warne cone~ are popular - Ihey're \el)
big.-

•

The favorites
Big i~ frequenll)' Ileuer. Rauner ~id. But Ihere

ate tho~e who con~ider the conft'\.'lion's COnlenl.
"We do ha\'e a 101 of requesl~ for Ihe low·carb.

l'C'duced.sugar. reduced·fal ice cream.- Rauner
said. "Ilhink Ihal's lind of sill).

"If Ihey're going 10 ha\e ice cream. Ju<t go for
il:'

Mosl frequently ordered al Rellecca's: one
scoop on a cone, Rauner said. Children a<l for
Blue Moon or Superman: Ihe adult<. huuer pecan

"Nothing can beat Gucm<cy's BUller Pecan:'
Vanilla i~ Rellecca's onlv <ofl·<cne fla\or.

Rauner said. •
"Usually if Ihe) \\anl Ihal l.ind uf Ice 'cream,

lhey'll go sOnlC\\here IIle Cu~tard Time." shesa~t."ll's fi1;[zc (IJI~ P'JIQ ·lIi~1f~ly ~ood .
,II s an elii"jiro)<:cI3H1rlIC.

Th'echoices
Local ice cream JO\ers can choose from Ihe

communily's oldesl lradilion - family·made on·
location since 1940 - 10 Ihe lalesl crale for lheir
sweet Ireal~ - chunly bils individually folded
inlo ice cream on a grantle surface.

Summer e\ening~ arc portr3il~ of Nonhville
eating ice cream: famlhc~ galhered around the

Car Accident?
Free Community Ser.ice
Repon TC\cals \10 hat mosl
insurance companies don't

want you 10 loo\\ ' To
recei\e your free copy in the

mail within 48 hoot',
callihe loll·free 24·hour

recorded mes~ge at
'rI1-888-718-0299. The call

and lhe repon i~ free
to lhe fiN 75 callers.

Call To<.Ia),

~~,
{\

FROZEN ~
DESSERTS ~~,
Ice Cream-60% ~
Reduced Fat, ~.

Light, Low Fat, ~;1
and Non Fat 'I

Ice Cream-28% j

\

Frozen YOgurt-4%)'
Water 1ce-4°k

'.
l Sherbet-3.5% 11}H ~f Other-.5% ,~

., SOURCE: USDA 2004 ~

"If they're going to have ice
cream, just go for it."

Amy Rauner
Rtbecca~ Famiy Reslaurani

rock under the tree al Guernsey Farms Dairy,
spons learn line.ups al C.uslard Time on Se\en
Mile Road, walkers crowded along lhe cooler in
Rebecca's and youngslers neatly cordoned to wait
at Maggie Moo's.

Tongues, ready for cold, must spell out choices
for Ihe server: low·fat, no-fal, sugar-free, low·
carb, regular, mix·ins, toppings. sofl·serve, hand·
dipped, cup or cone - and dozens of flavors.
• S~t is a'l,.j1h~QWi\'C.;for ~·wjt~..;
allergies seeking rrozen refreshmea(""ard
American S1,lOOnclerk Merry Schirneck. It's most •.
Iy fruil wilh,sugar aDcrwaler, she said.

"The children lo\'e Ihal because there are so
many kids who can't do Ihat anymore:' she said.
~They can come downto\lon for so'llCthing, too."

Itfaurun Johnslon can b~ rrach~d at (248) 349·
/700. ~.(·I. 103. or .";a t·mail al
mjohnslon@hl. homuomm. n~t.

.. . .. ..

"

,-

... . ... ..

.20%
~OII d ~ IwuII ~YieId W"o') .. ~.

, ..... 01"1~ 13 _ ....... ~ )"4I<l II 4.20%"ronun openr.g ~ ~ II $500..,_"""'* ..'100 OCO Oellaoib .. ...,.., arty en .... -.ty
~. or ~ .... '7ac>o period. PwlIIIy IlW\' bt ~ fer
"""Y ~ ~ ~ -'""I< R*S ..
... ~ IQr • IIllIod ... Qdy .., II.tl\eCl 10 <:flr9I wiIfQA

"OOCaOller '*""'" btoontllrlld ... ~or_~
olin .., nee eIgtJII fer .... borw. Net ...... Icr p.tlIc
'"""" "'"'- ~ r<l" - ~ _ fer _!Nor.
""""'" Coowl--.c:tlcns mil' eppIy

Stop by arry Flagstlw banking center,
call (800) 642-<1039 or visit www.fIagstar.com.

Read then
Recycle this
Newspaper
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BUSCJI'S'

~eJA,. t6ttd.fdea-s.

PlIClillfleT{YI TI&IU
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SAVE
UP TO

$&.50/1B

10/s.
fRESH
MICHIGAN BI-COLOR
SWEET CORN
IN THE HUSK

SAV£ UP TO n (}O ON 10

USDA. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS
NEW YORK
STRIPS
SAve liP TO j', Ol' UI

http://www.fIagstar.com.
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AROUND TOWN J
{

-~Have a 10C<11ne'::s tip? Call LIS 2·) nOll(S a day at 12--l8j 3,,)9-1700. ext 102 .

.~~
The show will be at ~ Art

House. 215 W. Cad)' SI. For
more information. call (248)
449·99~.

TraffIc shIft
Griswold Street between

Eight Mile and Main Street
remains a one-wa)' streel as the
Wa)'ne Count)' Divisibn of
Roads conlinues rec:onslrUClion.

Crews shifted work to Ihe
southbound 5ide. so onl)' the
northbouDd laDC is open.

Completion is targeted for
early September.

Best ellrl ,
The garage sale hosted b)'

Senior Girl SeOUl Troop .132
and the Northville Historical
Society last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday neued lhe groups Sing 110l1li
S6,400.

The seventh annual fund·ms· The Northville VFW POSI
er topped last year's take at .4012 is inviting adults 10 join
$6.000. Proceeds will go loward karaoke fun 9 p.m.·2 a.m.
historical Weiety publishing and Fridays and Saturdays.
Gold Award projecls for the Dan Da Man is featured
scouts. Friday: Karaoke Fever,

Saturday. There is no cover
charge to enter the 438 S. Main
SI. club and membership is not
required.

For more information. call
(248) 348-1490.

MIJbll1'J reopen
The Maybury Farm - acces·

sible from the Maybury State
Part main entra.nee - is offer·
ing hayrides noon· 7 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays.

Groups may schedule tours
for days during the week by
calling the Northville
Community Foundalion at (248)
374-0200.

Final items slill needed by the
farm include: sand. concrete and
electrical supplies. The founda·
tion has been overseeing Ihe
reconstruction of the farm since
il was destroyed by fire in
February 2003. To donate or for
more information, call the foun-
dation office.

Bolf for I CIIS8
The annual "Good Grief Golf

Outing will begin with a 10 a.m.
shotgun start Saturday. Sept, 17,
at St. John's Golf and confer'
eoce Center in Plymoulh.
. Proceeds from the outing will

benefil New Hope Center for
Grief Support. 113 E. Dunlap, a
bereavement outreach center
lhat provides free grief support
services to children, leens and
adults Ihroughoul southeastern
Michigan.

The COSIfor the four·person
scramble, including 18 holes
with a can. lunch. dinner and
prizes, is SI25 per golfer.
Dinner only is S50 per person.
For information about sponsor·
ship or registration. call New
Hope at (248) 348·0115 or visit:
www.newhopecenler.net.

WIt.r mll.der
The followiog water restric-

tions are suuested for
Nortbville city and towDsbip
residents: If you have ID odd
Dumbered address (ending io I,
3, 5, 7, or 9), water only on odd
numbered days. Addresses end-
ing in an even number. including
0, are asked to water on even
numbered days. At this time.
this is a voluntary program.
Also. outdoor water use 10 a.m.'
4 p.m. or during the night is sug·
gested. Residents are asked 10
avoid watering 6-9 a.m.

"I
I
I

BOI tuaches wanted
The Parenl Teacher Student

Associalion coordinating coun-
cil will again host the Box
Lunch Auction fundraiser dur-
ing the VICtorian Festival Sep«.
16-18. They currently are seek·
ing donations of baskets to auc·
lion, Fer more information. call
(248) 348-4049 or (248) 347-
1954.

Cute dog quest
Northville's Pendleton shop is

hosling a ~l>Qggie Days" contest
Ihrough Saturday, Aug. 20.

Local pets are invited to pose
for a photo wilh tbe 111 ~ .. , 'Dalling worksbop
Center St. store's mascot. Sir
Wooliam, any lime during regu· MSlrategies for Successful
lar store hours. Pendleton is Dating" is the topic of a three·
open 10 a.m.-6 p.m .• Monday week workshop Sep«. 13.20.27
through Saturday, and 10 a.m.·6 hosted by First Presbyterian
p.m .• Thursday. Church, 200 E. Main St.

A panel of judges will decide Tara Alexandra Kachaturoff.
which pup is the cutest. The certified relationship coach. will
winner will receive a Pendlelon lead the three sessions 7:30-9
dog coat. For more infonnation. p.m., Tuesdays. The cost is S35
call (248) 596·9820. by Scp«. 8 and S39 after that

date. For more information, call
the church at (248) 349-0911.

48168 In effect
Effective July I,mail for about

half of the 17.400 addresses in
the 48167 zip code area. changed
to the U.S. Postal Service desig-
nation of 48168. Homes and
businesses south of Se\'Cn Mile
Road, not including Se\'Cn Mile,
changed to 48168 •• The post
office will ensure delivery of
mail with the old zip code for one
year. For more infonnation, con-
tacl Postmasler Tony Hubbard at
(248) 349-2062.

Farmers' Market
Stop today to pick up your

flowers. fresh produce and other
inleresting items at the comer of
Seven Mile and Sheldon roads.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce through the summer
hosts the Farmers' Market 8
a.m.-3 p.m .• Thursdays.

Concert tomorrow
The Northville Arts

Commission's summer Clock
Concert series at the Main Streel
bandshell wraps up Friday
night. One Flight Up will appear
7:30-9 p.m., Aug. 19.

MarIne grill
The public is invited to the

Marine Corps League
Detachment 162 August Steak
Grill Out 5-7:30 p.m., Saturday,
Aug. 20. at Ihe VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main St.

Current and fonner Marines
are hosting the event to raise
money for active and non-active
,'eterans and their families. The
COSIis S8 for a 10 oz. steak and
$12 for 1I 16 oz. steak. while
they last. Dinners include salad.
bread. dessert, baked potato.
\\ater or iced tea.

For more infonnation. visit
www.semperfiI62.org or call
Mark at (248) 477-6377.

Party c~mfng up
On Saturday. Aug. 27, Ihe

communily will celebrate the
50th anniversary of Ihe incorpo-
ration of North\'iIIe Village into
the City of Northville.

E"eRls are scheduled 2-6 p.m.
In addilion to free ice cream and
cake. Ihe music and games, par-
ticipants can be in a giant "50"
photo.

Local artist Caroline Dunphy
designed a commemorati\e
watercolor posler depicting
Northville's past 50 years. To
learn more about the annhersary
celebration and how you can
purchase. the commemoralh'e
poster. visit
w\\ W.C i.north\ ilIe.mi .us/Comm
unity/5OthAnnh'ersary/50thA nn
i\'crsaryO\ erview.asp.

cODtlDued OD 4A

StartIng tonight
First Presb) terian Church is

hosting a divorce recO\ery
workshops 7:30-9 p.m .•
Thursdays. Aug. 18-Sept. 29.

The SIngle Place Ministry
workshops meet at Ihe 200 E.
Main St. church. The cost is
$35.

Topics covered include net-
working. stages of grief, puning
your ex into focus, legal aspecls
of divorce. spiritual help and
forgiveness. helping children
through divorce. old and new
relationships and passages of
divorce. .

For more information. call
(248) 349-0911. . ~. ,

:....i

r.· ~I
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In Memory of Kathy Dianne McNeiece

On August 17, 2004 Jeft this ....orld to be with GOD one )-eaJ' IgO after
• sJaort illness In St. Petersbnrg. Florida. She was bora October t6,
1949 on Center Street· North'ille, ~O. The family Ih't!d on WoodJilll
Dm? until 1975 when they mo,'t!d to No'i. Kathy graduated from
North'iIle HigIl Sdtoolln 1967. Jrlarrieod Daniel Collins, had daughter
Shannon Collins Wagner of Seminole, FL. and six ~n.
Ha.rrieod RolUJd Jones, had son Tbaddeus Jones of Brigbton. MI and
OIle grandson. Married 11lomas Harris had &Ik'hael, Christina and
Joseph, all of St. Petersburg, F1. Suni,ing also are parents J&IIIeSand
EIJen McNelec:e formally of St. Petersburg, Fl, DOW inFowlenille, MI.
Sister Dorma Konopaska of Fowlenille, MI- brother J&IIIeSMcNelec:e,
Jr. of Howell, &0 and sisters C)'1Ithla !lk:~elet'e and Sheila !\forse of
St. Petersburg, Fl· and many nieffS and nepllews.

OUR HEARTS ACHE TO SEE YOUR BEAFflFlTL FACE.
YOl'R LO\,]~G FA~IILY.

{n 2003 ~Congress passed the Medicare Modernization Act -legislation
that will take full effect in 2006. Many of you have expressed concern
over how this act will affect your Medicare coverage.

The short answer is~it's up to you. The Medicare Modernization Act is
not a mandate-it simply provides choices.

• It does not eliminate or reduce your Medicare benefits

• It is not a "privatization" of Medicare

• You have a choice of options, including your current coverage

• For the first time, prescription drug coverage is offered

In the coming months, you~llbe hearing a lot about Medicare options from a
number of sources~including private health care companies. Before making
any decisions, we encourage you to get the facts through one of the following
unbi(].Sedresources:

• 1-800-MEDICARE (rrY#: 1-877-486-2048) ~24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, or www.medicare.gov-a federal government resource

.1-800·803·7174~ 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ET, Mon.-Fri.~ or www.mymmap.org-
the Michigan MedicarelMedicaid Assistance Program

• Your local Area Agency on Aging

This public service announcement brought to you by

•-i " =I~:~=~ Blue care Network
• • of Michigan

•~ __ 1Ild""""""~"''''''''0aa"''''~'''''''''

http://www.newhopecenler.net.
http://www.semperfiI62.org
http://www.medicare.gov-a


PAYOFF:· good feelings, few figures chart festival value
On the other hand, Corrine Yobo wishes down· .

lown streels were closed ooce a DlOnlb.
The special evenls Nonhvitle hoslS throughoul

the year are essential booSIS 10 local commerce,
said the owner of Changing Seasons.

Yoho said downlown businesses "absolulely
benefil" from promolions like Flower Days, !he
Christmas Walk and the annual sidewalk sale held
lasl weekend.

'"Those are wonderful days - when you graph
your profits," she said. "II would be nice if lhey
could ha\ e a monlhly Ibing. something always
going on."

Long-term return
The Nonh\ iIIe Cny Council al leObI 10 limes a

year suppons community organization requesls 10
block Main Slreel for parades. festivals and spe·
cial e\ents.

E\eryone knows a II)( of people show up: no one
hOM for cenain \\helher lhey return to spend
money.

"Right now. !hey all kind of tell us about their
sales." said Nonh\ iIIe Chamber of Commerce
president Jody Humphries. 1bere's nothing tech·
nical or offiCial."

Therein lies the problem, Bodnar said. No
proof.

. Businesses have to participate 10 benefil,
Humphries said. She conceded that a downtown
full of temporary lenlS can obslruct Ihe view of the
permanent merchants.

BUI,the payoff is deferred.
• "The more you can showcase your product. the
more Ihey come back. They ha\e a comfort level
of coming into the community. kno\\ing \\here 10
park, kno\\ing how to get here.

,

"It can be overwhelming,
but you don't want a
downtown with tumble weed
blowing through it."

Jody Humphries
PrtsidtJt( NoI1JMJI1 ChMrIbII 01 Ccmtnercf

1"0 me, iI's product sampling on a larger scale."
Bodnar said the issue is nOltbat simple. Even

when businesses move their own products 10 the
street to sell, !hey iocur addilional slaffing costs to
man a booth.

"They don't look al the businesses, !hey look at
tbe booths." he said. "You can be a gypsy or be out
of business for three days."

Opportunity knocking
The chamber staff is slepping up pursuit of

sponsors. aside from downtown mercbants, to sup-
pon special events, Humphries said.

"II's not strictly a donation," she said. "1I's slill
a good advertising opponunity for them."

Mean\\hile, local businesses ha\'e 10 budget for
special e\ents as part of a proml)(ional strategy.
Humphries said.

"If you look al it financially and look at it from
) our objcclh-es, Ihere is a relurn on im'estment,"
she said. "I Ihink it comes down to whelher they
lake ad\antage of it or nOI. whether tbey coordi·
nale promotional malerials or wilh ad\·ertising."

People choose 10 visit or reside in Nonhville

ENGAGEMENTS

Bondie-Welch
Deanna Bondie and Rich

Welch announce their engage-
ment

The bride-elect is Ihe daughler
of Daniel Bondie of Plymouth
and Susan Bondie of Redford.
She is a 1998 graduale of
Lad) \\ood High School and a
2002 and 2004 graduale of
Grand Valle) Stale Unhersily.
She is emplo)ed by PI)mouth
PT Speciali~ts.

The groom·elect I~ the son of
Richard Welch of Redford and
Mary Ann Kaniewski of Wesl
Branch. He is a I99~ graduate of'
St. Agatha High School and a
graduate of Wa)'ne Stale
University. He is emplo)ed by
Nonh\llle Public Schools.

because of the pedestriaD-friCDd.ly streets. The
dowlliOWD dtaws people looking for • leisurely
woll, some window sbpPPing aDd a community
ambiance. ..

II's an opportunity for businesses, Humphries
said. .

"IIbrings fOOl traffic in, eYen if lhey doD'l buy,"
Yobo said. "Even if !hey're pre-occ:upied with
what's happening in !he street, they come back."

More tDCD.'
Hosting special events is a proven method to

draw people 10 downtowns, Humphries said.
"I'd be hard-pressed to find a communily lhat

doesn't do events," she said. "We want people to
say, 'We love Nonbville, there's always some-
thing happening in Nonhville.'"

Discussion among chamber, Nonhville Cenrral
Business Association and Downlown
Development Authority members indicate a com·
rooD desire to have a regular schedule of events
throughout !he year, Humphries said.

Long-term evenlS may need re-tooling. The July
addition of the Grub Crawl. sampling menu items
at local restauranls, was a big bit, Humphries said.

'1bere probably will be an event added in
February." she said. "'That was something !he mer·
chanlS \'ery much wanted - it's slo~-er lhen.

"It can be overwhelming, but you don't want a
downtown wilb tumble weed blowing through it.

"Can we o\'erdo il? Yes. but we're nl)( !here."
Bodnar said the 35·40 percenl of businesses

providing se1"ices ralher than goods hear the
brunI of streelS closed for two or more days. The
evenls do increase awareness, he conceded.

"I always say it's \\onh it - bringing people
into the city - for the overall good in !he long-
run."

SOURCE: carlisle Parking Management Plan
Chart By DIANAWEllS

Maurun Johnstoncan b~ "ach~d al (248) 349·
1700, ~xt. 103. or via ~·mail 01
mjohnston@ht.homuomm.ntt.

AROUND TOWN (CONT'D)

continued from 3A

SIIop tonight
Tunes on Tuesday

The Nonhville Do", nlown Development AUlhority and Northville
Parks and Recrealion Department are co-hosting their final. free
family concert I I a.m.-noon Tuesday.

All are welcome at the Main Street gazebo in Bandsbell Park.
This Tuesday. Aug. 16, is Ihe Instrument Petting Zoo by Slrings in
Our Schools. The rain location for Tunes on Tuesdays is Genitti's
lillie Thealre, 108 E. Main SI.

The Nonh\'iJIe Central Business Association's "Nonh\'ille. We're
Open!" campaign conlinues with extended hours Thursday evenings
and Sundays.

More Ihan 50 do\\onlown Northville businesses are open Thursday
e\'enings unlil 8 p.m .• as well as Sundays, many noon-4 p.m.

For a Iisl of participating busi nesses, visil the Nonhville
Downtown Developmenl Authorily sile
\\ \\ \\ .downtownnonhvi lIe.org.

To conlribuu an ium for considtration in this column. ~·mail
mjohnslon@hI.hom~comm.n~t.

A December 2005 \\oeddmg IS
planned.
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Get more. Way more.
Switch to Circle Checking.

• Get up to $75 cash bonus
when you switch from another bank
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Have a local n8'::S tip? Call us 2.+ tlOurs a day at (2481 3-t9 1700. ext 102

Plugging into annual Victorian Festival no simple task

Off·llmlts
outlets

Electrical
overload can
pop a breaker
OJ: melt wires
in the power
line, Gallogly
said. The city
pays with
down lights,
repair materi-
als and
employee
overtime.

"It's seri-
ous." Gallogly said. "U it's something that's
burned out, it could be more significant."

Victorian Feslival hoSI the Northville Chamber
of Commerce is alening groups putting up tents
on closed off streels: bring your own po'o\er or ask

Mayor seeking re-election; councilman M~ttmanopts out

• Popular festival tests the
limits of city's electrical
capacity

pulling our
fOOldown."

Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WfUTER

Jim Hawn used to string an electrical cord o\er
downlown streellights to reach his com dogs.

For six years at the Viclorian Feslival. the
Nonhville Masons supplied power from their sec-
ond floor Main Street headquarters to !heir non·
profil booth on Center Street.

This year, Lodge '#186 will sene com-on·the-
cob and homemade French fries, Hawn said. for-
mer lodge master.

Powering up the community's huge Ihree-day
celebration continues to be a challenge for the
city. said Nonhville Depanment of Public Works
director Jim Gallogly.

"What in\'ariably happens is vendors plug into
the streel lights." he said. 'This year. we're really

By 'Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

One's in, one's out and one remains undeclaroo.
The race for North\ iIIe City Council has begun.
Mayor Christopher Johnson announced Monday he will seek a

10th 2-year term in No\ember. Councilman Jerry Mittman said he
will not run. creating room for three residents 'o\ho have expressed
interest in council seats.

Councilman Kevin Hartshorne remained publicly undeclared.
despite previously pulling nominaling petitions.

Furthermore, the four-~ear terms of Mayor Pro-tem Carolann
Ayers and councilman Tom Swigart expire in Novembe'r 2007.

City residents Michele fecht, Michael McClish and Jim Allen
have expressed interesl in council positions. Fecht and McClish
have pulled petitions, due by 5 p.m .. Ocl. 3.

"I Ihink it's time to turn il o\er 10 a ne'o\ generation." Mittman

Victorian Festival
Electricity

Options

a nearby business if you can tap inlo theirs, said
Janel Bloom, marketing and events director.

Operators of the children·s inflatable rides bring'
their own geoerators. Busioess who sel up booths
in front of their stores supply their own power.

Still, Olhers need juice.
The cily has an eleclrical power supply behind

the building on the northeast comer of Main and
Center streets, Gallogly said. Some of tbe DOO-
profit organizalions lining Center Sueet will be
able to tap in there.

"This year, we're really
puUing our foot down."

Jim Gallolly
DepattmenI 01 Pubic ~ dnaot

Hawn said the Masons are adapling by changing
lheir menu from com dogs and French fried candy
bars, which required refrigeralion.

"1bere are so many Ihings you ha\'e to do if
you're following the heallh depanment require-
ments," Hawn said. "II is a problem.

"We finally decided - 100 feet of cable
stretched from the window - il \\orked, but it was
quite an effon.

'1bis year \Ioe'll only be doing the IwO items so
it won't require refrigeration ..

Down the road
The oDly real solution would be increasing the

capacity of the city's underground power lines,
Gallogly said. That would have to coincide wilh a
street reconslruction projecl, like when the cables
first were buried during MainStreet '78.

"II's alwa)s been under-designed for this kind
of event," he said. "What needs to happen is when
these streets are redone, we need 10 plan for more
power supply.

"In the meantime, we ha\e to deal \Ioithwhat we
ha\'e:'

Maurun Johnstoncan b~r~ach~dal (148) 349·
/700. ~xl. /OJ. or via ~·mail al
mjohnston@ht.homtfomm.ntt.

• Bring your own power source.
• Contact a local business
and ask for access to their

. power source.

• candidate guidelines
The ming deadline for the mayor's seat and the two coullCil seats is

no earlier than sept. 1 and no later than OCt. 3.
candidates must submit nominating petitions with a minimum of 50

and a maximum of 75 signatures of qualified and registered City of
Northville voters. aloog with several required affidavits. For more infor-
mation, visit www.ci.northville.mi.uslserviceslclerklelections.

"I think it's time to turn it over to a new
generation. II

Jerry Mittman
NOf1!M~ CIty Ccurdman

said. ~I feel good about the candidates running:'
Millman has sened on councils. commitlees and commissions

for 25 of the 29 years he ha<;lived in Nonh\'iIIe. This is his Ihird
turn al the council table. appoinled Iwice and elecled three limes.

"I'm 60 years old now." Millman said. "There's other Ihings I'd
like 10 do in life."

Mittman said hi.. decision is not related 10 the recall election
threalened last year or olher criticism of recent council decisions.

"I really will miss whafs going on dO,O\nto....n:· he said. ~The
next five years will be very interesting.

'There will be other 'o\ays I can contnbute:'

Maurun Johnstoncan be r~achrdat (248,349·/700, tAl. /OJ. or
\';a ~·mail at mjohnston@ht.homrcomm.net.
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Just be playing one of our slot machines August 151
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Payout Patrol could make you a random 5250 winner - win 5500 if
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POUCE REPORT

faerll cblfllS
A 42·year-old Northville man is facing an Aug. 25

court date after his arrest (or drunk driving Sunday.
Northville police officers reported stopping the driver

of a ueen Explorer eltcwling the speed Iimil west·
bound on Eighl Mile Road. After a preliminary breaw-
Iyzcr lest showed the man's blood alcohol con lent al .14.
officers arresled him and look him to the Nonhville
Township Police Department.

He "as assigned an Aug. 25 appearance in 35th
District Court

His bike's back
A 27.year·old Novi man shopping for a new bicycle

found the Olle stolen from hi~ garage at a bike store.
North\ille police were call1'd July 7103 Center Street

store afler t~ rl'\:'cnt bile theft \'Ictim spoiled his S934
bike in the More's repair area. Police were then notified
four days laCerIo\henthe man 10\ ho dropped off the bike
returned 10 picl II up. police report .. said.

1lIe 2o.yC:.lr.old suspect. also from Novi. told police
he had purcha~d the bile from a friend of his younger
brother for S~O.The "u'J'l:ct refu...cd to name the friend
butlold ollicer~ he lnew thc bile ....3\ slolen,

The 'u'lX'ct rem:un, fn:e. pending po"ible charges,

Not the repo man
A 30·)ear·old North\'ille Tolo\nship Io\omanparked her

Siher Grand Am in her drhe\\ay.then returned the next

day to find it missing. The woman said her c:ar was
locked and she did have possession of bod! sets of keys.
She was concerned that her baDk may have repossessed
tbe car due to late payments, but her bank did nOl. Police
have nOl found the woman's car and do not have any
witnesses.

Hide lad seek.
Two Nonhville men tried to flee Meijer Aug. 8 on

Haggerty Road. after allegedly attempting to steal four
bottles of liquor. The firsl man was caught, bot the sec-
ond fled to the marshy area behind Uno Chicago Grill
and hid from police. Later that night, witDCsses SPOiled
a suspicious man outside the REI building and called the
police. The man fit the description of the Meijer suspe<:t
and he was arrested and charged with rewl fraud. The
man was released on a $500 bond and his coun date is
set for Aug. 25.

Busted
A routine traffic stop on Haggeny Aug. 9, landed a

37·)ear.olJ Detroit man in jail. according to police
reports. The arresting officer stopped the man because
his license plate was expired. and found the man had a
suspended dri\ers license and an outstanding warrant
for hiS arrest. The man was charged with driving while
on a su~pended license :md his expired plate was confis·
cated.

Ro..lII, stili at lillie
Employees at Phil's Towing in Northville were sur-

prised when ~y arrived to wort Aug_9 and found the)'
had been robbed. All employee unlocked the froot door
and went inlo the businesses office. wbere she noticed
the cash reJister was opeL The owner said be left the
building aboul midnight the night before and did DOt see
anyone suspicious. Police said there was no forcible
entry, bot a wiDdow was partially open. Fingerprinls
were taken and a securily camera was obIained, but
police have found no other information.

Drulh. swlm.er
A 33-year-old man was arrested Aug. 9 after alleged-

ly breaking into the Country Club Village communily
pool with a friend. Police said the man was intoxicated
and when asked for idenlification, he lied several times
about his name. Police said the man had several war-
rants and personal protection orders against him in dif·
ferent cities. The man was charged with interference
wilh police and trespassing. His court date was set for
Aug. 25.

Bike found
A brown Schwinn bicycle was found. Now the bik.e is

parted at the Northville Township Police Department
waiting to be claimed. The bike was found parked on the
walkway on Lyonhurst Circle for lhan a week on Aug. 5.

Help wanted: volunteers needed for safety program
• Communitr
Emergency Response
Team relies on local
restdenlS
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Grace Williams dreamoo of
one day becoming a police offi·
cer.

That's why the 62·year-old
North\ iIIe To" nship resident
V\a\ happy to hear the to\\ nship
was introducing the Community
Emergency Rcspon~e Team pro·
gram into its public safety pro·
gram.

The program educates willing
volunteers about hazards thai
can occur in their area. and
trains them 10 basic disa~ter
response skIlls. including fire
safely. light ~earch and rescue.
team organization and dlsaqer
medical operation~.

"I V\ould lo\c to he on the.
•

• More Info
For more information about the

Community Emergency Repsonse
Team program in Northville
TOYIIlship, contact Detective Sgt.
Matthew Mayes or Officer
samantha Bowlin at (248) 349·
9400 or apply online at
www.northvillemich.comldocsle
mployapp.pdf

leam.~ Williams said, "I can't be
a volunteer due to health rea-
sons. bot it's good 10 know that
\\e'\I ha\'e more people to help
during bad times.~

The program. introduced in
1993 by the Federal Emergency
Management Agency. is already
enforced in several communities
across the county and is funded
by congressional grants.

Northville Township police
arc currently looling for volun·
teers to tale pan in their pro-
gram beginning Aug. 31.

Volunteers will take pan in a
IO·",eek training c1a~s on

Wednesday nights from 6·9
p.m.. with exercises including
disastcr preparedness. fire safe-
ty. disaster medical operations.
search and rescue and issues on
terrorism.

Deteclive Sgl. Matthew
Mayes said volunteers are never
put in dangerous situations.

"They'lI be suppon and extra
help for the police department.~
he said. 'This is a good program
for more people to help in an
emergency situation."

Mayes said classes are not
physically demanding and are
aimed toward walking \'olun-
teers through different scenar-
ios.

Disasters can happen at any
time and training is not a one·
time e\'enl.

"Awareness. commitment and
skills must be reinforced
through follow-up lraining and
repeated practice to maintain the
edge necessary for effective
response in the face of a disas·
ter." according to the program

Exceptional emerg1!n<y care in the area's pl'emier full-service hospital.

See one of Michigan's best doctors within 29 minutes. Find out why our emergency
department has a reputation for superior amomer service and fast turnaround

times-earning us some of the highest satisfaction ratings in the nation.

And, because we're a part of the Detroit Medical Center,
you're backed by the vast resources of a nationally re<:ognized academic

heatth system - right in your neighborhood.

JuS15-10 minutes
from White Lake

~--

Wt'redose.

Just 15 minutes from
W. Bloomfield

We're experts.

tificate and an identification
card upon completion of the
classes.

handbook.
Volunteers \\ ill have the

opponunity 10 get 10 know
members of the Northville
Police Depanment and have the
opportunity for a voluntary ride-
along with an officer.

The program welcomes men
and women over is seeking
determination and commitment.

Volunteers will receh'e a cere

Trac)' Mishltr ('an be "a('htd
al (248) J49·1700. eXI. W? or
1';0 i·mail al
1m;! hftr@hl.homt!Comm.nel.

- OBITUARIES·
MARlOW PAva MAIIICA
Age 89, August 14, 2005. Of
HOrthviIe and SOUlhfiekI. MI. Bclm 10
NicIIoIae arid Malia (Baciu) PMlIn
Detroit on March 12, 1916. Manied
JaM Joseph Manica (deceased) on
May 16, 1942. Dear molheI of John
PaWJl and Renee (Tarrow) Manica;
Marioara (Manica) and MiChael
YaveIO; and Diane Manica. Dearest
grandmother of John Randall
Manica. NictIoW Edward ManIca.
Michael John YaveIIo, Tunothy Peter
and Ubby (Harper) Yavello and
GregaI)' H'JChoIas YaveIo. Sister of
George and Florence (SucitJ) PMl
Marloara also leaves many other l0v-
ing family mernbel's as weI as a host
of friends at St John the 8apist
Romanian Byzantile Catholic Ctturth.
St. George Romanian Orthodox
cathderaJ, University 01 Detroit Merty
and mu/bple additional Ofganizatlons.
VISitatiOn at lynch & Sons FtJnefaI
Home, 1368 N. Crooks Road
(Between 14-15 Mile Rds.)
Wednesday 5-9pm and Thooday 2·
9pm. Prayer Service and Sat'acusta,
Thursday 7pm. The Divine lJtUrgy
and Funeral service will be held
Friday at 1Dam at St. John the Baptist
Romanian Byzantine Catholic Church.
2371 Woodstock Drive. Del!oit (near
8 MIle & WoodWard). Men'loriaIs in
Marioara Manica's name to St John
the BaptJst Church Memorial Fund
are appreciated. VISit obituary at
IynchfuneraldirectOfS.com

DMC.
Huron~ SInII ......on., Io9ttAltOOl.' ...... iWt~

fJ
A New UbTkl in He.J1lhC'4"-

OBITUARY POLICY
The first snen lines of an obituary
are published free of dwge. After
that. there is a fee of $3 a liDe.
Pictures may be published for $25.

-Deadline for obituaries is Tuesday
at 10:00 am. for publication in
Thursday's1IC\lI'Spaper.

For more infonnatioo.
C211888-999-I288

or contact)OUf funmI home.
'Hobd.I. dea<blct .. SIIbjI:(t 10 dloDF<

THINKING ABOUT

~\\~~W
,.""!~~

FREE.E$UMATES

(734)525f1:g30
Our 31St Year/

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIOOlEBEi~ UVONIA

Huron Valley· Sinai Hospital
Emergency Department is located at:
1William carts Drive
Commerce. Michigan
(248) 937·3300
www.hvsh.org

We listen. Weure.
t

.. • _ .~~ f~':t • ':": '_';,

DMC 29 Minute Guarantee

http://www.northvillemich.comldocsle
http://www.hvsh.org
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VEILS: °Northville""audiorweaves life experience into book
anesthetist she forged for berself.diplomat busbaod', infidelities, she p1aoDed bee

depanure. But Islam CUSlOm dictated ber flnt son
must stay with ber busbaDd. The boy who by his
third birthday learned thFee languages uDder ber
tutelage, now bas learned eight He also lives in
the U.s. .

"I was a fighter," Steele said. "Any otber woman
would bave stayed over there and married another
Iranian."

There are' lessons for today's women on the
pages of her boot. Sleele said.

As mucb as she stresses the importance of inde-
pendence through ber character, Shahla, the
author said many modern women go to the 0ppo-
site extreme in placing a career before their chil-
dren.

Fony·two 'years ago, the author arrived in the
U.S. with her second son and an uncenain future.

The 70-year-old is lIOW divorced, lwice wid-
owed aod delighting in her published author iden-
lily, quite a turn from the medical career as a nurse

Yonder," which pic~ up where "Veils" left off.
Told in lhird·persoo narrative style, Steele's

first book is set in a time earlier Ihao ber actual
experience, but recounts with his-
torical acalI'IC)' conditions under
Reza Shah's regime.

The Northville District Ubnry .
is considering stocking Steele's
book.

.TD.
IIIe IIoGk

-Iran
Parade of
Veils-Is avai1-
able at Barnes
& Noble,
Amazon.com
and Publish
America. For
more infor-
mation, visit
WWW.vmsteel
a.com.

n•• less story
A preYatent "Parade of Veils"

theme is the indepeodeol spirit of
Steele's main characler, Shahla.

She describes Iire-cbangiog
decisions. painful consequences
aod fresb beginnings.

When Shahla learned of her

l ~: ~. " ..1.. ,

"I was a fighter.' Any other
woman would have stayed
over there and married
another Iranian. "

Earl'DI
Steele said ber father's family time rilual fos-

tered ber love of story telling.
"Veils" recounted how the heroine from age 7

00 did, nOl wear tradiliooal lraniao garb, with ber
father's blessing. Instead of beodiog to custom.
Shahl. embraced the western cullural influence.

"My falber imponed clothes and toys." she said.
'1'bat buill • Iikillg to America. The neighbors
wished they had lhe same life."

When Steele was 18. she applied for permission
10 ellter the Uniled Slates. She wailed 10 years.

Throughoul her life, friends and acquainlances
encouraged Sleele 10 wrile her own stol)'. Maurun Johnston can b~ rttu:htd ot (248) J49-

In 2003, following the death of her Ihird hus- 1700. txt. 10J, or via ~-mail at
band. Sleele began writing her book. mjohnston@h,.homuomm."~',

"Afler he died. Iwas so lonely, Istarted to take •
il more seriously."

~I

SAm SENIOR

PcopIe who are aulomatically
enroIJed don'l have 10 \I\'Onyabout
figuring their income and assets

Nearly 5e\'eD million of the since the goyernmcnt has already
Medicare beneficiaries eligible for been doemcd them below the IimiL
the prescription drug extra help (the BUI for those who must apply,
~uy low,iPcome) are automalicaIly --iDCOme ~ any. money. -from...
, \lrlli"din'( ~ 10 ~~. .-- ::;..~
~~'~~~'f~'" '-- J); I ".., ~~ {~-:riJm with'sIi'gItIy ~ , -de.'" inc_
incomes that may also eligIble, and bank aecoonts. im'-estmeniS. ldIi-
need 10 apply. Here's haw the extra tionaI realestafeandthe \-aJUe of life
help eligI1Iilitybreaks down: insurance policies. They do not

• Automarically Enrolled: If )'00 include your home. vehicles. per-
are receiving Medicaid, sonaI possessioos. 00riaI plot and up
Supplemental Security Income to $1,500 intended for funeral

0. saw, senior.
My neighbor recently gOl an

appIicaboo in the mail from Social
Security for extra help paying for
bet pescriptioo Ikug cosu. Does
DOl geaing an appIicalion mcm I'm
DOl eligible for ~'? 1 am 67
and could sure use scme extra help.
What can you IelI me?

LooIring for Extra Help

Dear looking.
The DCW Medicare prescription

drug benefit, which begins Jill. I
will offer extra help to older
Americans with limited incunes.
rol just because you don'l get an
appIicalion in the mail doesn't nec-
essarily mean you're DOl diglble.
Here's what)'OO should know.

EdraHeip
From last May tlwugh August.

the Social Security Administration
has been mailing out app1icaIion
foons 10millions of Medicare bene-
ficiaries (....ith limited income) who
may be digI1>Ie for exira help pay-
ing f(X' their out-of-pocket Medicare
~ drug costs. Min than
14 million Americans will be eligi-
ble for this extra help. which will
pay between 7S and 100 percent of
their drug costs.

Do You Qualify?

(SSI) or assi~ with a Medicare
Savings Program. )'00 are auIOmali-
cally earoIled and don'l have 10
apply. The Cenlm for Medicare &
Medicaid Saviocs (CMS) sbouJd
have sent a Ieuer expIainiDg this 10
you. But in IaIe fall )'00 will stin be
asked 10cmoII in a drug plan of your
cboice. If you don't, eMS will
enroU you in ooe.

• Must Apply: If your 200S
monthly inccmc is bdow SI,I 'J7
($1,604 for couples) and your assets
are below SII.soo ($23,000 for
couples), you qualify for extra help
but you roost apply. Even if your
inoome or assets an: above these
limits. you may stiD qualify (and
should apply) because certain types
of income and assets are DOl includ-
ed. A1so, know thai receiving an
appIicatioo in the mail from Social
Security doesn'l necessarily mean
you will get extra help. and not
receiving an application doesn'l
mean you're DOl eligIble. If you
don'l rax1\-e aD appIicalion by \ale
Augusl:and think you may be eligi-
ble. you should appIy eithct by
phone at 800- m-1213, oo\ine at
W\\w.socialsccurity.gov or )'00 can
appIy in person at your local Social
Security office.

Income and Assets

Save money with our
mUlti-policy discount!
.hen you insure lour car

and bome or mobile home wiIh us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'U 5a\"e )'OU money
with their multi-policy discount!
Mature polit)holdtrs can earn
e\en greater salings. Contact
our agency today!

V#ulo.(}wnen Insruw1tee
lole ~ car EMress1M""~'''''''.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville
349-1252

r-----· ..
I
I

754.410.0477
t507S NortIIt1IIe RoIICI • PfrmoatIIc-N. of HiDes Dmt)

...... !ICaMIe4 ao-su -....
Moa. .... n.n,PrL to-........ IM .... IH ....

and ~ To find your nearest
office. call the Medicare hodine at
800-633-4227 or visil
WW\\'.shipla1k.(X'g.

SaVV)' TIps: Remembel thai
applying for exira help is separaIe
from signing up for Medicare's pre-
scripUoo drug CO\U3ge. To get drug
COYerage. yooill still need 10 enroll

prescnpl100 drug plan visil
WW\\'.medicare.gov.

Smd )'OUT senior questiom to:
Saw)' &nior, P.O. Box 5443,
Norman, OK 7J070. 0' l'isit
w~":stn'l")'SDIioI;~. Jim Miller is
a rrguJar contributor to the NBC
Toda)' Show and auJhor of 'T1tt
Saw)' Smio,· ~

Confused?
If you're feeling confused or

0't'rlWhelmed with all this Medicare
madness and have questions or need
help app1ying. contact your local
Stale Health Insurance ~
Program (SHIP) (or free counseling

in a Medicare drug plan belween
Nov. IS, 200S and May 15,2006.
Also, if you get turned ~1l for
Medicare's extra help, you may still
qualify for assistance from your
Slale. Some stale JXO&fIIIlS ba-o-e
higher income limits or may DOl
require an assd test. Your SHIP
coumelor can advise )'OU. IU more
infocmatioo on the new Medicare

YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO GET THIS GREAT OFFER DURING DEMO DAYS

GE~ ONE CAMERA PHONE

FREE WHENYOUBUY
ONE FORJUST

$49!!~
Rebalee~~

(599 99 retal pI(~of fir>t ~. 5SO 00 retail pnc~of le(ooj ~l
WIlh rll'lI' 1rear ~ ~ pIo1e 00 ~ans 539 99 CI tq.er ShWi"ll charges may ~

.1.877.2BUY.VZW • verizonwireless.com



Same Experience. Same Service.
, I,

New Name.
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Raymond James & Associates, Inc. is pleased to announce
the affiliation of

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Senior Vice President, Investments

Kristen Klumb, Judy Ferko, Lisa Behm
Client Service Associates

with our Northville, MI Branch

west Dunlap Street East Dunlap Street

141 North Center, Suite 202. Northville, MI48167

legendo = Old Church Square
e=OIdOffice
X = New Office

RAYMOND JAMES-
& ASSOCIATES, INC .
Member Ne. York Stock Exc:hange/SIPC

Individual solutions from independent advisors

141North Center, Suite 202

Northvile, MI 48167

248-349-3027 I866-214-4104

Fax: 248-349-3065

Regional Office:
31550 Northwestern Highway, Suite 250

Farmington Hills, MI 48334

248-932-5450 I 800-548-8008

,...! . , . ,



Skateboarders deal with ~pott's • • •

,
Knee and elbow pads and helmet cinched tight,
Jonathan Holt, 9, zips down the ramp during last
Saturday's "Northville Extreme," held at Millennium Park.
Kaegan Maddeleln, 9, walts his turn at the top of the
drop .

• JlIi ~ .. : '.... ... I

Skateboarders and in-line skaters take to the ramps and
Jumps during the "Northville Extreme" held last
Saturday at Millennium Park.The portable skate park,
jointly operated by Northville and Plymouth parks and
recreation departments, was open for fun from noon to
4 p.m., and featured free snacks, drinks and a give-away.

I'

Eric Budd, 7, becomes separated from his skateboard after flying off a ramp at Millemnium Park last Saturday.

Ian McBroom, 7, gets some hetp on with his skates from
his dad, Mark.

Eric Budd, 7, bashfully acknowledges 8 good skate-
board Jump he made last weekend.

- Photos by John ReiderlNorthville Record -
Matthew Hyde, 11, takes to the air during Saturday's
sk8t8boardlng event.
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MAKEOyER: officials charting
Meads Mill renovations
coatIDued from 1A ~u owge delay pul • crimp in

the plans.
Now crews are worting six days

a week, and oRcn seven.
Meads Mill ~ were

included in a $35.7 million bood
JXoposaI approved by \'OCerS last
year.

Bood-funded p'Ojects an: taking
place at all district schools through-
out the summer.

A $35 million dollar 6-acr~ roof
replace men I at Bill-ilk Mlddl~

I I
!
I

Bolitho iscoofJdeol the din piles
will IUm om a new bus driveway
OW to Bradner Road.

Laborious tasks such as cbning
and classroom arranging are far-off
blips 00 the radar.

~We're closer than it Ioob, but
no( as far along as we want illO be."
Bolitho said.

SUns1a project manager, Rob
Rankin S31d a ~ar Ihree·week

Project manager Rob Rankin, left, and Northville Public
Schools assistant superintendent David Bolitho review
progress of a Meads Mill Middle School addition.

:";.,,:., :. t.:.. .'" ~

Sak1)4k4: ~~o Os
SUNDAY, AUG. 14th

thru
SAT., AUG. 20tn, 2005

• Meads 11111 ... ltJes
• Timed. efficient lights
• BrIghter building, gymnasium
• L.ockefs
• Counseling office. conference

room
• Mechanical controls
• Refurbished phys-ed lockers
• RecceationaI area with grass,

benches and basketball
• Six-lane runoinQ track
• Bleachers and scoreboard
• School marquee
• Exit -ooJy bus drive
• Rear motion lights and secu·

rity cameras

School wrapped up Ia\t week.
Nearly so men from Lutz roofing

braved the roof -top temperatures of
114 10 117 degrees. completing the
e:r.pa!M'e job SbI1ed in May.

Blue tiles he in pIal..-e of ~g
and fmal touches are unden\ay for
a new security room near the
entrance door.

Somewhere bd\ll een the dlsamy
of Meads Mill and the near compI.:-
lion of Hillside MJ(Jd~ &ilool is
Ridge Wood Ekm..'lltary.

Two y.ings of ~ classrooms
and an e;l;tended ICaming area are
under coostruc1ioo for the fi~ day.

"I tm-e absolute ronfJdeoce they
will be ready." said Nancy Ra)ncs.
Ridge Wood princtpal.

Suu WlUU4:
Mon.- Sat. • 8 - 8

and
Sunday • 9-6

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

For The Connoisseur Of Taste!

ALL 2 LITER BOTTLES
COKE PRODUCTS

5/$5+d~
24 PACK /16.9 oz. BTLS.
DASANIWATE

$4~~
CROSSE&- BLACKWELL

SEAFOOD
COCKTAIL SAUCE

$1~~
A GOURMET DELIGHT TAORELLO'S GOURMET All. HEARnAND 114-16oz.)

ITALIAN POTATO SALAD ROAST BEEF GRANOLA CEREALS$3~~. $6~~II 2/$5...,..~~ . . ~ ...
•

JUICY

EXTRA LEAN FAMILYPACK
GROUND BEEF LEAN & MEATY

FROM BABY BACK
CHUCK RIBS.,. $1~~ $39~

U.S.o.A.CHOICE· BONELESS : ~~I!i
BLACK ANGUS 'f--l- f' ~
RIBEYE STEAKS -~" .$799 ."

lb.

750 mL BOTTiE
MONTEMARO
PINOT GRIGIO

$6~O
- BALZI FRATTI -

MONTEPULCIANO

$6!2.

fRESH· NOT FROZEN
TROPICAL

BLUEMARLIN STEAKS

$79..9.
JET-FRESH

LEMON SOLEFILLETS

$79~.

,;
i~...

GOURMET 2-GO!

FINLANOrA

SWISS CHEESeE$599 ..
Ib.

BOARS HEAD
HONEY MAPLE HAM

$7~~
BOARS HEAD

HONEY MAPLE
TURKEY

$7~~

ALL 12PACKS/12oz.CANS
COKE PRODUCTS

3/$11+~

Pl'104OS by JOHN HEIOER'looFmtYu! I'lfOOPD

Project manager Rob Rankin, center, leads a tour through the east wing of Meads Mill
Middle School, as part of a taxpayer-funded bond Issue.

The addzuoos are lT1O\ingalong.
001 no( nearI)' ready for kids.

Ra) ncs said the hardest ~ of
lhc C'OlNIUl.'lJOn is displacing 16
reacher; eager to ~ up lheir class·
rooms.

All dlW'ict projm.~ are being

managed by Skansla const1UctIOO
services group.

Skansla project superintendent
Scou Ellis is in chaJlle of Ridge
Wood and HIllside.

'They are all !heir ~n little
monsters and dtallenging in their

0\\n way," Ellis said.
His o\oerall ~~?
hW~'lI get it done." he ~

Hetoria Mit~lI can ~ rt~d
ar (148) J49·J700. t.tt. 122 or
Itmir~l/@ht.~romm.~t.

COME TO
SALEM BIBLE

~CHVRCH I

~'CORNFES

Saturday, August 20th 2" 8pm
Corn on the Cob! },,1L~'~ Drive"in Movie at Dusk

9481 W. Six Mile Road
(on 6 Mile 3 miles east of Pontiac Trail)

Food • Games • Music· Prizes • Crafts· Rides

,. ," 1; ....... '

t ---- -'I, emp\Oye.e
;lIS \Discount
\li~J eVr..yone
...- ~

'05 CHEVY AVEO
~ _-,,~'50oor

--..._~

USfDCARS!
from 8 76633~ .4;"

'05 COBALT 05 CHEVY MALIBU
Aulo Pwrlocl<s ~ •

'13,875'1 115,692'1
or 1179i1/36 mos. or '165"/36 mos.=~~!.. ,

'05 UPlANDER

2001·2005 2000-2005
CHEVROlET MAUBUS CHEVJlOlET CAVALIERS
FROM'5.900 FROM'3.900

~
'OS EQUINOX AWl LS

""'"'- Whees. AuIo

'21,910"
or '209"/24 mos.

•sa. 11sm. _ IV Rdo _

ToorIS
'34,004-

or '36r/48 mos.

'21,334-
or '268"136 mos...

'05 TIWlIWER LS414
s..IScuoI ........... "' .. """

'25,11811

or '217"124 mos.

BUDGET CENTER
'99 FORD ESCORT •••••••••• $3900
'97 DODGE DAKOTA •••••••• ,$3900
'01 SUZUKI ESTEEM •••••••• $4900
'02 KIA RIO •••••••••••••••• $4900
'02 KIA SEPHIA ••••••••••••• $4900
'02 PONTIAC GRAND AM ••••• $5900
'00 GMC SAFARI •••••••••••• $5900
'03 KIA RIO ••••••••••••••• .$6900
'03 CHEVY CAVALIER •••••• .$6900
'02 HYUNDAI SONATA •••••• .$7900 •••
'02 SATURN SL·1 •••••••••• .$7900 mu.o.

. Sf 8 500 '24 SOO
~~~~~~I{.~===c-:.-:::: _~

~
"._~':--~"-_.-~::::===
j~ Brlghmn/HOW811

• - 1-.8 bit 1.1.. Grind .... r
111.(87717 -7 •••
....... c..amDc ... V:'Cofti



12:30 p.m.; pinochle
Tuesda:r. Aug. 23
10:30 a.m.: Diabetic Shoe

Presentation
12:30 p.m.: pinochle
I p.ol.: Computers I
4:30 p.m.: Cruise Kensington

Lake
Wedoesday, Aug. 24
10 a.m.: Oxycise
noon: bridge
I p.m.: Computers II

WHAT'S GOING ON?
NorHl\.'llle·s OffiCial E'.'ents CClleTldar. for a complete calelldClr. '.'!Slt '.'.":.":.' norH1\'Jllelccord.com ... Nortmil!e Rc;::ol(l. AIOc:';ci lC):.rl

Local Events

Slagle Place Street Dalce
DATE: Saturday. August 20
TIME: 6 p.m., picnic: 7-8

p.m .• classic car display; 8 p.m .•
dance

LOCATION: Parking lot on
Cady St. near First Presbyt~rian
Cburch

DETAILS: $10 for dance only
includes OJ. snacks and soft
drinks; RSVP picnic dinner. $5
per person.

CONTACT: Nancy "George~
O·Donnell. (834) 459-1386

Marines Grill Out Dinner
DATE: Saturday. Aug. 20
TIME: 5·7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: VFW Post 4012.

438 S. Main St.
DETAILS: Marine Corps

League Detachment 162 will be
hosting this event to raise money
for nttdy veterans. both 8Cti\e
and non-acthe \'eterans and
their families. The cost is S8 for
a 10 ounce steak and $12 for a
16 ounce steak dinner. including
salad. bread. dessert. baked
potato. water or iced tea.

CONTACT: Visit www.sem-
perfil62.org or call Marl.:. (248)
477-6377.

Northville 50th
Anniversary

DATE: Saturday. August 27
TIME: 2-6 p.m.
LOCATION: Main events at

parking lot on S. Wing Street.
across from post office

DETAILS: This event cele-
brates 50 years since Northville
Village incorporated and
became the City of NorthVIlle
and includes food. game' .• md

events.
CONTACT: City of

Nonhville. (248) 349·1300

PhotographJ Show
DATES: August 27-

September 24
TIMES: 5-9 p.m.• Fridays: II

a.m.-5 p.m.• Saturdays. II a.m.-
2 p.m .• Sundays

LOCATION: Art House. 215
W. Cady St.

DETAILS: The North\lille
Camera Club will be exhibiting
member's photographs and
older photographs from the
archives of city organizations
and commissions.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9950

Book Signing Event
DATE: Thursday. Sept. 15
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Barnes and

Noble. 17111 Haggerty Road.
Northville

DETAILS: Bob SChwadZ. a
metro Detroit resident. will be
signing his new book. Would
Somebody Please Send Me To
My Room.

only is $50.00 per person.
CONTACT: For information

about sponsorship opportunities
or for regislration information,
call (248) 348-0115 or \lisit
Website.
www.newhopecenter.net.

Divorce Recovery

Workshop
TIME/DATES: 7:30 p.m .•

Thursdays. today-September 29
LOCATION: First

Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main S1.

DETAILS: The cost is 535
and includeS!he book "Growing
Through Di\orce.~ Childcare is
available.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0911
or www singleplacc org

Karao~e with Veterans
TIME/DATES: 9 p.m.-2 a.m ..

Fridays and Saturdays
LOCATION: Northville VFW

Hall. Post #4012. 438 S. !>bin
St.

Downtown Farmer's Market
DATE: Ongoing. May-

October
DETAILS: Featuring

Michigan-grown annual,. peren-
nial,. vegetables. frulls.
Michigan-made craft,. garden
accessories and ba!>.edgoods.

CONTACT: Northville
Chamber of Commerce. (248)
349-7<H0

Cooking Classes
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATIO~: Kitchen Witch.

134 E \bln ~t

CONTACT: (248) 348-0488

Art Walk
DATE: First Friday of e\'ery

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Northville's art

galleries. arts and crafts stores
and restaurants will be open;
also art demonstrations and
exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James.
Northville Camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-0105

Eclipse Baseball Club
DATE: Most Sundays through

September
TIME: I p.m.
LOCATION: Ford Field. next

to Mill Race Village
DETAILS: The Northville

Eclipse Baseball Club is an
adult "vintage~ ball club and
social group:

CONTACT: For more infor-
mation. call Wayne Titus. (248)
305-5572. ext 101.

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110

Pooh and Friends
Performances

DATES: Various times/days
no\\ through September 25

DETAILS: TIc!>.ctsare $7.50
each. no children under age 3

- - ------,
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SUBMITTED PHOTO

Children can visit "Pooh and Friends" at the Marquis Theatre In downtown Northville through Sept. 24.

POOh, vou and Duuer, too
II Marquis offers popular
children production
By Michael Melvin
SPECIAl WRlTEJl

She's only 15 years ok! and this is her 28th show.
Ashley Shamoon has been a part or the MaRlUisTheatre family

since the age of 9 and she, like many others. just can't get away
from the stage.
"1think what's really brilliant about this place. or Northvillc.~ said

Ernie Nolan. director of o\'et' six productions at the theater, "is there
is not a major children's theater in Detroit And now. for almost
thiny years.. (Theatre owner Inge Zayti) has run the Marquis and
has b«n devoted to 0Cl1y family audienccs.~

"Pooh and Friends" began last month and will be playing through
Sept. 25.

The cast is made up almost entirely of young actors li!>.e
Shamoon. Pooh, played by Patrick O·Reilly. is the only adult per-
former.

"1 think wbat's really cool about this is thai this production is it's
highly interacti\'C.,"Nolan said. "the audience is really the friend in
tbe title. 'Pooh and Friends....

Audience members can help Pooh diSCOYerholley. gather all of
Pooh's friends, get Piglet and Pooh out of the forest and assist in
finding TIgger.

"What Mr. Ernie does so well. is he likes everything about 'Pooh
and Fricnds,' exactly as you remember it, and then he takes a Iinle

• "Pooh and
Friends"

Playing at the Marquis
Theatre through sept. 25

• Thursday August 18,
Friday August 19.

• saturdays at 11:30
a.m. August 20,27.

• saturdays 2:30 p.m.
August 24.

• Sundays 2:30 p.m.
september 10, 17 and
24.

• All tickets are $7.50
and please, no children
under 3.

• For more Infonnation
call 1·248-349-8110.

bit of the du~t oIT and thTO\\' a
modem 'ha!>.e onto it:' 'aid
O·Rell1).

~.. But there's wmething ncv.
about hi, 'Pooh and Friends'
rather than Ju~t >es thi, i, <.orne-
thing we'\e all seen."

Directmg )ounger actors isn't a
new experience for Nolan, He's
come to appreciate their unique
pcrspx1ive.

"Wading \\;th !>.ids.lhey arc
the fil"\tones that \\;11 tell you if
something i\ funny or if it is not."
Nolan said. "If the kid\ really
laugh at the lil"\t rcad through.
then I know we have something
strong."

Don't let the young cast fool
you. Thi\ show is for e\'cryone.

~Most people \\ilI think it's
Pooh, it's only for the lillie tiny
kids." O'Reilly said. "but we're gelling audiences in here or all ages
that are having a great ttme.

"1 mean grandparents arc chuckling. the adults have a grin on
their faces and the kids find it hysterical. Kid's of all ages, we just
had a group of 12 year olds in here ~ IO\-N it. loved it. They
thought it was hysterical."

MidtMl MtMn is Q joflmaJism studnrl al AlbiO#lColltgt and Q

Northviflt RtroTtf mltm.

Genitti's Little
Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522

or www.genillis.com

UTheTeea bgels" Concert
DAm Friday, August 22
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: $35 per person

including dinner and 5how

Acting Workshops
DATES: Saturday. Sept. 10;

other dates for 10 or more peo-
ple

TIME: 11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Enjoy family style

meal. then learn the stage. voice.
body mo\·ement. backstage
tours and theater games.

Children's Lunch Theater
TIMESIDATES: II :30 a.m ..

Saturday. Oct. 29
DETAILS: "The Dragon of

Elderberry Castle". an interac-
the comedy. The cost is $16.95
per adults and 514.95 per chil-
dren.

Dinner Theater
DATES: Various Thursdays.

Fridays. and Saturdays
DETAILS: The theme for this

dinner theater is ~Spaced Out".
$45 per person. includes dmncr
and show.

Maybury Park Programs

LOCATION: Maybury State
Park. Eight Mile Road between
Rec!>.and Napier road ...

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St..

near Northville City Hall: parl..-
109 off Cady Street

CONTACT: For information
.thout programs. services or to
requl:~t or renew library materi-
.11\. call (248) 349·3020.

Library Information .
.. T~1EJDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m .•
Mondays-Thursdays: 10 a.m.-5
p.m.. Fridays and Saturdays;
and 1-5 p.m .• Sundays

Friends Book Sare
DATE: September 30.

October I and 2
DETAILS: Donations of gen-

tly used books are welcome and
may be dropped off during regu-
lar library hours. Friends of the
Library support programs with
,olunteers and funding.

Library Board of Trustee
Meelings

DATE: Fourth Thursday ofthe
month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Puhlic is "elcome.

Church Events

Single Adult Ministries
DATE: Sundays. ongoing

ministry
TIME: II:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Ward

E\ angelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Sill Mile Road

DETAILS: Special events
including Ice cream and movie
night. 7 p.m.• June 10; ne\\com-
ers lur.cheon. I p.m .. June 26

CONTACT: (248) 374-5920

Healing Service
DATE: FltSt Monday of each

month
TIME: 4 p.m

LOCATION: First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
Mile Road. just west of Taft
Road

Seniors
Thursday. August 18
9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly class
9:30 a.m.: golf
9:45 a.m. Cranbrook

Tour
12:30 p.m.: pino.:hle
I p.m.: Computers I
By appointment: massage
Friday. August 19
9 a.m.: Canoe Trip
10 a.m.: strength training
10:30 a.m.: Live Longer.

Stronger Program
II a.m.: Computers II
12:30 p.m.: Eucbre
I p.m.: Friday Flicks
By appointment: massage
Monday. AU(IISt :U
10 a.m.: Oxycise
nooa: Blood Prusure

Cruise Kelslngton Lake
DATE: Tuesday. August 23
TIME: 4:30 p.m.. leave

MAGS parting lot. 5 p.m .• din-
ner at Baker's of Milford. 7
p.m .• cruise

DETAILS: The cost is SI5 for
transportation and cruise.

CONTACT: (248) 3494140

Ford Museum Presentation
DATE: Tuesday. August 30
TIME: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Janet Kosick from

Henry Ford Museum will lead
discussion on the history or the
museum and Greenfield Village.

CONTACT: (248) 3494140

Board Games
DATE: Tuesdays. ongoing
TIME: I p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center. 303
W. Main St.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge

TIMfJDAY: noon-3:30 p.m .•
Wednesdays
Pinochle (double deck)

TIMEJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m ..
Mondays and Thursdays
Pinochle (single deck)

TlMEJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m .•
Fridays
Euchre

TIMfJDAY: noon. Fridays
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center. 303
W. Main St.

Friday Movies
TIME: I p.m
DETAILS: August 19,

MBeyond The Sea~; August 26.
"Cellular~

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday through

Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
DETAILS: Monday.Friday
LOCATION: Northville

Senior Community Center gym.
303 W. Main St.

Computer Courses
TIMEJDAY:I-3 p.m.,

Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Beginning Computers I: 1-3
p.m .. Wednesdays and 11:30
a.m.-) :30 p.m.. Fridays.
Intermediate Computers II

LOCATION: Northville
District Library. 212 W. Cady
St.

CONTACT: Pre-registration
advised. call (248) 349-4140

Senior Olympics
DATE: September 12-16
DETAILS: This is the first

annual senior olympics hosted
by Van Buren Township. includ-
ing sports. a baking contest and
a 3K fun run. Registration pack-
ets available at the NorthVille
Senior Center. 303 W. Main St.;
deadline is Aug. I to register.

CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Visiting Nurse Program
DETAILS: The Visiting Nurse

A"ociation Home Support
Services i~ offenng a compte-
mentary in-home falls pre\'en-
tion program to individuals 6S
and older who are residents of
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties.

CONTACT: Call Visiting
Nurse Association Home
Support Services for appoint-
ment al (800) 882·5720. exten-
sion 8755.

Mill Race
Historical
Village

LOCATION: Griswold Ave...
north of Main Street. near Ford
Field

CONTACT: (248) 348· I84S
Scheduled events are as fol-

lows:

CODtblae4 • 1M

http://www.newhopecenter.net.
http://www.genillis.com


1 Have a local n8':.5 tip? CZlII US 2-1.hours a cia',' at (2-1.8) 3-1.9-1700. eXL 102

STUDENT LIFE
•

'I
1:

!MARC~ING: band
freadies for Eastern debut
I
I
I
:continued from 1A
I
I
: .Each day students stretch the
: Six Mile Road parking 101filled
• of yard markers from 8 a.m. to 4
: p.m., memorizing music and
: fonnations while dressed in cut·
: offs and tank tops. a sharp con·
ltraslto the traditional band uni-
I forms.
: "It gets a lillie tiring because
: of the beat." Zingle said.
: Senior SCOIlBowdich said by
: the end of camp be should know
• what "'3S cO\ered. If not. he has
: a lillie band trade trick: the tenor
: su.ophone player writes the
: marching steps on his sheet
• music.
: "It is always helpful to mark
: tbe music." he said.
: Once school begins. the kid~
:"ill take band class e\ ery da)'.
: practice after school and week-
: ends through September.
IiToetap~lng
• This season the half-time
: show features the music of com-i poser John Williams. including
,selections from' HaIT) Poller
• films.I "All the Harry POller is really
: cool." said drum Plajor. Ja~e
: Hoemschemeyer. "1 think It is a
I really strong program this year,1All of tbe freshman are learnIDg
f \'cry quickly:'

Rumbell said with pre- and
t
l
post-game perfonnanccs along
"ith community parades. band

Imembers will learn many songs
: ranging from Metallica to
: Motown to John Phillips Souza.

The marchIDg season is paired
"ith an acthe paradc ~ca~on.

________ 1 Transition
Down Note ,I Transition Day for students
An amnesty program for for- attending .Meads Mill Middle

b nd be who School IS scheduled for
mer a mem rs. Monday, Aug. 22 in the cafete-
~ave rn;>treturned uniforms 'ria of Northville High School,
IS now In effect. Page 13A. 45700 Six Mile Road. Eighth

graders A-K will meet at 8 a.m.
, and L·Z at 8:45 a.m.; SeH:nth
, graders A-K will meet at 9:30

spanning tbe year. , a.m. and L-Z at 10:15 a.m.; and
The band's dedication to hav- Sixth graders A-K will meet at

ing a different program for every , 12:30 p.m. and L-Z will meet at
community parade. replaces 1:30 p.m, Stud~nts \\oill receive
competitions. class schedules. however locker

"We'lI have a blazing season assignments will be issued after
from the beginning to the end:' . the first day of ~chool. Meads
the dir~tor ~id, Mill Middle School is currently

belDg remodeled.

CLASS NOTES

Eee

will take place 8 a.m. Saturday.
Sept. 24 at SI. John's Golf and
Conference Center. 44045 five
Mile Road. Hole sponsors and
panicipants are needed for the
annual golf scramble event. The
cost of hole sponsorship is $100
and is tax deductible. The name
of each sponsor will also be
posted at each hole and publi-
cized. Proceeds will be divided
evenly between both schools
and used 10 support music and
art programs. leisure and r~re-
alional activities. special e\'ents
and student equipment needs.
Old Village and Coo1.e School
serve handicapped students
from 17 school districts in
Wayne County. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 344-8460.

Education regular meeting is
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 23 at
Old Village School. 405 W.
Main St. For more information.
call (248) 349-3400.

District is Thursday, Aug. 25.
The first day will be followed
by Labor Day recess. Friday.
Sept. 2 Ihrough Monday, Sept.
5.

The first day for Kids' Club.
Wondergarten and Child Care
for the 2005-06 school year is
Thursday. Aug. 25. Kids'
Creative Corner and
Parent/Child Cla~s "ill begin
Tuesday, Sept. 6.

Enrollment
St. Paul's Lutheran School in

downtown North\ iIIe is now
enrolling for preschool.eighth
grade. St. Paul's School is
located on 201 Elm St. behind
Wller's Market. For more infor·
mation, call (248) 349-3146.

The years march on
As Rumbell stands atop his

\\oatch to\l,cr at camp. dictating
commands through a micro-
phone "hile loo~ing at hi~ \cr-
sion of a playbook. he "elcomes
another )ear.

"I alw:lys look fOf\\ard to it:'
he said. "If I need 10 be up at I
6:30, I'm up at 4.- I

His "ife accompanies him
e\'eryday to camp, serving as a I

ground·le\el "atchdog along I

with assistant band dIrector.
Joanne Ray-Hcpp.

Rumbell has led the high
school marching band since
1972. and never tires from the.

.rigorous schedule or unfa\or- I
ahle \\oeather.

"'l~on't retire for another 20
)ea~. he said,

Today is the last day for the
Northville Public Schools Early
Childhood Center Summer
Child Care.

Compiled by Rtcord educa·
tion reporttr Victoria Mitchell.

School Benefit
The Old Village and Cool.e

School fund-rai~ing golf oUllng

Meeting
The nellt NorthVille Board of

The first da)' of school for the
Northville Public School

to scoot, SO

plin
ind
pri(ti~f
your fKiPf routt!

I
Victoria Mitchtll can be I

"achtd at (2-18) 349-/700. tfl. :
122 or I

\'tm;rchtJ(@ht.homtcomm Ilt'/

..

*
A Full Service State-of-the-Art

Facility Offering:
*Boarding *Dog day care * Training classes

*Single & Double Occupancy Luxury Suites

* Grooming * Dog Park * And More!

Find out why dogs love us at www.dogcenters.com

24 Hour Attended Care 7 Days a Week

'...

Conveniently located
Just oJ196 & Beck Rd.

W. t2 Mile Road

248.960.0800
46926 Magellan

WIXom, MI 48393

'. ,
Muscular

Dystrophy. Association MDR
1-800-572-1717

W'N'N.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman.

"""'""

http://www.dogcenters.com


• Parentst high
school officials still
looking for missing
band uniforms
By VIctoria Mitchell
RECORDSWFWRITER

Lynne Fowlkes wants
Northville neighbors crawling
under beds and searching closets
for a valuable commodity.

The hot item: missing band uni-
forms.

The vice president of the
Northville High School music
boosters said beginning today
unifonn amnesty is being offered
to anyone lurning in marching or
concert band apparel.

"No questions asked.~ Fowlkes
said, "Some uniforms could be
OUl lhere. Someone could have
them in their closet and be too
embarrassed 10 turn them in, but
we need them."

The office staff at the high
school on Six Mile Rood is ready
to accept submissions without a

adults.
The .5O-pouDd balloons valued

at $SOO were reportc:dIy stolen for
fun.

Northville High ScbooI drum
major Jut Hoemscbe~er said
be bas never beard of anyone tak-
iog a marching band unifonn as a
prank or souvenir.

"I seriously doubl !bat would
happen," be said.

His band mates coocurred, say-
ing they ha\'e never heard of
someone keeping uniforms.
including hats as a memento.

Fowlkes speculates the short-
age is a combination of one or two
uniforms withheld throughout the
years, coupled with bad records.

"At one time, record keeping
was not a high priority and uni-
forms slipped away witbout
recourse," she said.

A Northville High School
marching band uniform cosls
$500, IlOI including the hat. And
the group does IlOI ha\e enough
uniforms for the nearly 220 mem-
bers this year.

Fo\l,lkes said last year,
marchers in the pit percussion
\I, ore black pants and tops because

Only you can help us achieve our goal of closing

300 LOANS our first year!
as Jaly 1.2005 - Junr 30, 2006

• New home purchases
• Refinances LOANS CLOSED
• FHA & VA*
• Adjustable Rate Mongages· TO DATE:
• Zero-down financing·
• Construction loans·
• Interest-only·
• Less-than-perfect credit
• First-time homebuyer program'*'Qrmol~"""""'~' ~:l'". ",~....,.."."..Jt~"'_~\',",,,-,,,, __ ;~ lo("~· .. • ":'.~Jl. oa.ns·..'" - ..;. " 1\" •

.... Flagstare HOME LENDING
~Bank~

STUDENT LIFE

• Bald IJIlform Anlaesty
Music unifonns may be turned

into the Northville High SCllooI
office. 45700 Six Mile Road.

No questions wiH be asked.
Accepted are man:hing and

coocert band uniforms belonging
to the high school.

For more infonnatioo, call
Lynne Fowlkes at (248) 449-
1688.

disparaging glance, she said
Why precisely the uniforms

have disappeared is something the
band mother can't definitively
answer.

Forgelfulness'! Loss? A child-
hood prank?

Stealing for sport is DOl a new
phenomenon.

From roadblock to street signs.
setling aside the law for a bed-
room or dorm room adornment
isn'l a surprise.

In NO\'Cmber 2004, NBC News
reported dozens of 9-fool-Iall
SpongeBob SquarePanlS balloons
were stolen from Burger King
rooftops across lhe country
allegedly by leens and young

For more information, call us today!

(866) 372-0061

Ha\ e (l IOC31 ne'::s tip? Call LIS 2·: hours a d~l'/ <.1112-+8) 3·i9-1 iUO. ext. 102.

Missing: Band on the Run

• Programs avaiable 0f'Iy to ~tle<l borrO'M!l"S Ra:es and programs sul:>lect 10 change W'lIIoul noclCe
U~nbng Ie1ms and condollonS apply FHA.: Federal Houslng Mm1tus1r atoon V4", Veterans AdmnoslrallOn

Business 2005and Industry
R 1001< at past,

present and
future business
actiuity in your

community.

BIIY a full page ad - Receil'e a full page ,r;lory fItlE
Buy a half page ad - Receive a half page .dory FIlE'E

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

Novi News

Story Reservation Deadline
September 1,2005

Ad Reservation Deadline
September 26, 2005

Publication Date
Thurnlay, October 27, 2005

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

UY' •• 1ro" eo .... '., IDA""

PREs~RGUS •••••.•• 517-548-7060

~ilJOfd ·rime~ 248-685-1507

NortlluUl£ It£corb 248-349-1700
lWo"" lWe~.

HeraId 248-437-2011

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask )lOUr IamIy 1OdIy. end let them know )lOUr dedslon, 100.

rII ThaI Wftf you'Ilcnow,ltIey'Ilcnow, end lhef8 wtI be no question later.. ~&TlSSIte
• • For ,free bfOcfu'8, cal1-8OO-355-SHARE. lIJIPYjt)" _ E_=

Shin)Ql' ... ".. '/OIIt dIQIicn. MJdlIgIn CoIIItIon on donIUon

of the lack-oC-unifonn dilemma.
MSo if we had 10 people oul

there that dido'l think it is a big
deal, it is," she said "Kids are
alre3dy going \l,ithout. It doesn'l
have 10 be an adornment in their
close .."

Vic/oria MitchtlJ can ~
rtachtd at (148) 349·/700. ut.
122 or
l'tmitchtJl@ht.homtCOIMLMt.

SUBMITTED PHOTO
Northville High School
sophomore Chris Fowlkes
models the uniform worn
by members of the march·
Ing band, Amnesty Is
being offered to anyone
turning In marching and
concert band uniforms to
the Six Mile School office.

,.
~...:;.

"

45799 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Michigan 48374
Phone (248) 735-1050

"*Miniature Golf "*Picnic Areas '*Laser Tag'*Arcade "*Soccer Cages
*:Trampoline Center'*Climbing Wall
tt:Go Karts"*Kiddie Track'*Perky's Pizza'*Birthday Parties *"*Wireless Internet Cafe .."*Group Activities '*Corporate Events
Located aaoss from the new Rock Financial Showcase I



ACTMTY
Have a local ne\'jS tip? Call us 24 tlours a day at (248) 349-1700, ext. 102.

Discount days
I,-,

r..
-
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• Resale shopping
can cure end-of-
summer boredom

Fuwl inJta!lmtnl of a s~,·
1000gYritJ focu.sing Oft dulJrm's
(IClii j,itJ.

By VICtoria Mitchell
RECORDSWF WR1Efl

Virgirua KrictLs is ready to tack-
le eoo-of·sununer boredom by
-.hcMing off some back-to-school
d<ldlt......

The nllll:')C'ar n:1ai1cr at Baby
Baby in Northville said the ~ore's
lower Icwl. ('311ed The Cove. is a
perfca place for ) OlIng adults 10
\pend their last da)'S of \'X3tion
boosting thelf wardrolx.-.;.

''We selliup. up-«o-<Iale clothes.
hle cool jeans." Krictls said.

The downlO\\n resale shop
locMn Il'IOre for it~baby gear and
cloches. sells the gently used. name·
brand clothing in sizes 10 through
16. Sizes generally filting kids fifth
through 10lh grades.

Krictz.s said the <.hop sells sh<:ll.-s.
coats and clothing III brands hke
Toouny Hilfiger. Abercrombie &
!-itch. Holhster. Gap and Old Navy.

The Main Streel ~ore also sells a
<;election of new NOIthville HIgh
School athJetk wear.

Spendmg the last \\eek of vaca-
tion hunting for treasure!> in resaJe
~ IS a trend more fanulies arc
embracing.

According to a survcy conducted
by the National Retail Federation.
Mld\\C"oI ~ arc expected to
'Jll='nd about 5167 less thts ) car.
do\\n from an a\lT.lgc of 5572

Victorian
Fashions '\ ~~~< •.

& ~~Imf::iJ$"L.
Accessories 1\:Y' ~~~~~'A~ ..

bv...Renee UnsIfli.MI489()6:.5I99
.I Phone:SI7.372.2414 "\ 'I

248.347.4977 Fax:SI7.3n.24i9'· .'-.'" •

248.81j'~"4717' ' I ~~~~

spenllast )'C'ar.
The sun'l:) sh<M ed Il'IOre than

three·fourths of parents polled \\111

head to a illscoonter for luck-to-
school items ranging from comput-
ers to pencils to c~"

Eoooomics asJde. ~ ~
ping is a fun way to spend an after-
noon.

Resale shoppers say the hunt for
a quality. name-brand Item at a bar-
gain price is just as fun as it is
thrifty.

Jennifer Diaz. Plato's Closet
saIcs associate. said the No\ i ~ore
has been \'ef)' bu.~y \\ith back·to-
school shoppers.

k Ithink resale shoppi ng is popu.
lar because you arc basically getting
\\hatt\"er)ou find at the mall. but at
reduced prires." she said.

The West Oaks II store carries
gently used clothing for teens and
)OOng adult in ju~ about e\"CT)'
brand found in a mall.

"We are wry pick) too about
\\ hat \\ e e,cept. so the c1oll,.,... arc

• Resale Shopping
• Baby Baby
153 E. Main St.
NorthviUe
(248) 347·2229
• New 2 You
120 E. Main St.
Northville
(248) 735·2968
• Plalo's Closet
43440 West oaks Drive
Novi
(248) 374·8075

UI think resale
shopping is popu-
lar because you
are basically get-
ting whatever you
find at the mall,
but at reduced
prices. "

Jennifer Dial
Ptato's Closet. N(M

basically brand new. but at a ills-
oounled price." Diaz said.

The leen cloth<.'S retailer said the
No\i Iocatioo has ahead)' doubled
last )car's August sales. prming a
keen interest in ~e clolhcs.

v,crona MilcWlI can be rracheJ
al (US) 3-19·1700. nt. 12Z or
,'elmlchell@h,hom-:clllnm nel

PtlOlIO by JOHN HEIDER/NoImNu£ RE(;I)RJ

Amy Nabozny and her daughters Jessica, 6, left, and Alexia, 2, look at a Northville
Mustangs sweatshIrt at "The Cove," the basement section of the Baby·Baby store In
downtown Northville. The Cove caters to younger shoppers.

Cost-Effective
. .Statewide Coverage

Place )'CKII' 2x:Zdisplay ad and

reach CM!r].5 minion readen
lor just $9991 Place a :ZS·word
dassified ad and reach CM!r"
million readers lor just $1991
Contact this ,,""paper or

Wendy and Christine at
I1lchipn Press Assoclation.'· •

Levolor::' • Duette2 • Kirsch:::• Americi\n" • Silhouette", • Hunter Dot.:g!a~' 8; ;H;.l:

"'OJ O .. C4» ••••

FREEShop-at-Home Service r-A'I;-;y-s-iso/;"ss%ofi1
I I

W 11b• th st t I I I'I'lOStreta~ stOl~ pnces, e nng e ore oyou. I .l~

!f ~.- • Let our team of trained professionals I f'IF R E E
help you choose the style and color l .
that's best for every rovrn of your K

~ ~.~fromafullassortmentof MEASURING &
bllnd.s. WIndow shades, shutters, A INST'ALL ATIONt
curtams, top treatments and 11lOfe! V l I, '" I

tc.llb-.._"""""""oo.NRnl,,,CaN:~:c.-=,d =:~~ora L_=~::=::.:: _
Shop our Showroom!
Over SOO blinds on

Amerl+can ~=':~~o
shop from' a large

BLINDS WALLPAPER & MORE assortment of lIt-Sto<k
www.a'mericanblinds.com and custom OI'der Il!9S800-391-4823 andcurta",savalla~

PfJmouth
Iocatod at 909

N~Ro.d
rust South of M·14
'IiIIQrdir'l.,W6r1'l;,1'lOtl$..

~
Mon-F" 9".30.~7pm
Thur _9 3O.>m 9pm
Sat 9am-{,pm

'--_"";""---'='-' Sun 11om-Spm

~
QUEEN MATTRES SETS

FROM S12 500
FROM

S19900

AUGUST 17 - 20

STORE
CLOSING

SALE
PRE-LEASED NAME BRAND FURNITURE

AT UP TO 700/0 OFF RETAIL

IiJIll
IIiI

.~-- .........

FROM

$500 EACH

FROM

S2500

FROM

S500 EACH

FROM

S2500

* 28720 NORTHWESTERN HWY.
SOUTHFIELD, MI 41034

248.358.4303
Wed, Thurs, Frl 9·6; Sat 10-5 .
All major «edit cards au.pled.

(-=()I~T
FURNITURE
( I I A, .... ,A, ~ • \ • \ I • J r I l.

www.cortl.com

IESIDENTlAl FURNITUIE RENTAL OFFICE FURNITUIE IENTAl IELO~TION SEIVICES ATlONAl
ACCOUICTS APARTMENT lOCATOI N£TWOIIe CIEAnVE DESIGN CLEAUNCE CENTEI HOUSEWAI£S
tUrnollleS (OITUCT SALES FURNITUItE IENTAL IIITEINET SEIVICES TlADESHOW FUINISHINGS.

http://www.a'mericanblinds.com
http://www.cortl.com


All AltIer 11111'-;'
TlMEIDAY: 10 a.m.-S p.m.,

Moadays-Salurdays; oooo-S pm.,
Suodays .

LOCATION: 220 B. Ann SL.
AnoArbor

DETAILS: 2SO interactive
exhibits: bow lbiDgs woct. pre-
school gallet)', All About You,
MediaWods, ScieoceWorb.
World Around You. discovay
room. light aDd ~ n:coIIec-
lions, and '"Solve-It CtIiraI"

CONTAcn (134) 99S-S437

lDdIopaks
DETAILS: America's Walk is III

eveot of the American DiIbeses
Associalioo. f\mds raised arc used
IOWIrd diabetes resean:fI, advocacy,
progJamS and eYemS.

CONfACf: (888) DIABInES
or visit www.diabdes.org

Mlc1dg211 Opera Tbeatr8
LOCATION: 1526 Broadway,

Dtuoil
DETAILS; This is the 35th

anni\'Cf'S3I)' season of the Micbigan
Opera Theatre.

CONTACT:Tdds 10 the season
will be avaiJable Tuesday, Sept. 6
ill person or call, (313) 237-7~,
single tickets will be available
ooline at www.MidUganppera.org
oa Monday, Aug. 29.

Master GanIener Association
DAY:Sccoad Thursday of every

month
TIME: 7 pm.
DETAILS: Mcct at the

EnvironmenIa1 Interpreth-e Center
at the northlo\'eSI comer of the
U~\'ersity of Michigan-Dearborn
campus. 4901 E\-ergreen Road.
between Ford Road and Michigan
A\'eIlllC.

PlIbPass
DETAILS: Metroparks and

Oakland County Parks are now
offering a dual park pass.. The annu-
al cost is $43 and ~ can be pur-
chased at any park office.

CONTACT: (800) 4n-3178 or
\IoVIW.metroparlcs.com

TlMEJDAY: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday: 10 a.m.-9
p.m. Friday: 10 a.m.-S p.m.
Saturday-5unday: closed Monday-
Tuesday

LOCATION: 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit

DETAILS: (313) 833-7900

WHAT'S GOING 0111 (CONT'D)

VII.IIIII ....
DETAILS: ~ an: a \Wiety of

volwtleer opportuDities avaiJabIe
for aU .. £X!IUIlS. Assi~
include ,NMbville Senior
CocnImmity ee.r fiool desk. spe-
cial assiSlaoce and special park
projects. NOI1hviIL: High Scbool
vohmtccr hours and scout badge
IXO,jects an: weIcocDe.

CONTACT: recrealion@
ci.Dof1hville.mi.us

c..aClab
DAlE: Second Thesday of CYCI)'

IDOIIIb.
CONTAcn Tom James of

NMhville Camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net; Ken
Naigus of the arts COIJUIlissjoo at
kdn@comeastnet or NMhville
Arts Commissioit at (248) 449-
9950

AIts e-Issioa
DATE: Sccood Wednesday of

lMf)'mooth
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 21S W.

CadySt

1II8ItiflC8U0I CommIssIoa
DATE: Second Tuesday of lMf)'

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville City

Hall, 215 W. Main Sl. Meeting
RoomB

HousIIIg ConnIssfon
DATE: Sccood Wednesday of

every mooth
TIME:6p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace. 401

HighSl

Youth Assistance
DATE: Sccood Tuesday of e'\'CI)'

month
TIME: Sa.m.
LOCATION: Northville Youth

AssisIance office, TIS N. Center St
CONTACT: Northville city

clert, (248) 349-1300

PaIts MId RecreatIon
Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCATION: Reemuion Center

at Hillside. 700 W. Baseline Road

Parks and~!'J'eels .. ., J' • r "R" . It-;':''' -~ .. ID).~ .. .,..... '. "- c ecu:;auun'
TIME: 11 a.DL-12:3Op.m.
DETAILS: Pmnanenl and sub-

stilUre drivers needed
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace (248) 231-9950. 10 unA
p.m.. Monday-Friday or Judy
LaManna at (248) 348-1761

Activities Brochure is DOW avail-
abAe 0It1ine. This activity guide is
mailed Jo all NMhville Resideds.

CONTACT: VISit
www.north~.org or
call (248) 349-0203.

IIetbaII ,..,..
DATE: Fridays. oogoing. June-

end of SepIembet
TIME: 7:30-9".30 p.m.
LOCAllON: Northville Senior

Community CenIer, 303 W. MaiD
Sl.

DETAILS: For ages 15 aDd over,
a popular team sport impodrd from
the UnilCd Kingdom.

CONTACT: Sarah Weybume,
(248) 344-2828

LapswmdllJ
LOCATION: Hillside Rccreatioo

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
CONTACT: For times and infor-

mation, call (248) 349-0203

Open BadIIIinton
DATE: Tuesdays and Fridays
TIME: 7·9-.30 p.rn.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road.
DETAILS: Competitive style

badmintoa is available. All slcillb'-
els are welcome. Cost is S1 per
night. indlldiilg bird foe.

TableTnis
TIMFJDAY:6-'10p.m.. Mondays

aDd IlO<104 p.m..Saturdays
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: Eight tables are "''alI-

able_ All skill b-els are \Io-elcome.
Cost is S4 per day.

Open Basketball
TIMEJDAY: 7-9:30 p.m .•

Tuesdays
LOCATION: Northville Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
Sl

CONTACT: (248) 449·9947

Gott Lessons
TIMFJDAY: Tunes \ary: Adults,

Saturdays. Tuesdays or Thursdays:
Youth. Saturdays

LOCATION: Salem Hills Golf
Oub, 8810 Six Mile Road

DETAIlS: C1asses are for begin-
ners \Ioithlittle or no experience.

~ CONTACT: Visit
www.northvilleparks:uxlrec.org or
call (248) 349.0203

New ResIdents
DETAILS: Northville P.uts and

Rccrcation invires new Northville
residents to visit its parks and com-
munity centtrs 10 Ieam about activ-
ities and facilitieS. The fall 2005
Northville Pads and Rccrcalion

Inspired with Creativity, Drtven by Passion

FLEXPOINT
Performing Arts Center
00emg classes in lap, jazz. bliet.1yIIcaI. poinle.
hip-b:Jp, aeting.1lW.1I t!Iealre. bids llll1lS.

ledrique. piIales, prMChooI dasses, \Idee, acUl
dasses, ~'s classes. t\I1lbIng.rod mudl,1IXlCh mord

8--"""""

~.:I~~~
---

r.. ClAsses SdI A,~
Cat for More WormalIon.

•Z Inspire u- Dance Worftshop:
August 2lnd-25lh and August 29\t).September Ist'

.~ !of Comp.v1y Members

ClAsses bestn ~ 1Zd1

Thursday, Aug. 18: Archives
open, 9 a.m.; RebearsaI. 5 p.m.:
Rebearsal, 6 p.m.; Northville
His&oricaI Society Board Meecm,.
1p.m.

Friday, Aug.l9: ArcbiYe:s open, 9
a.m.: RebearsaI. 3:30 p.m.;
Wedding-. 4:30-6:30 p.m.;
Rebearsal, 6:30 p.m.

Salurday, Aug. 20: WeddiDg-, II
a.m.-I p.m.; Wedding-, 1:JO.3:3O
p.m.; WeddiDg-. 4-6 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 21: Bnmch Party, S
a.m.; Mill Cleet. 10 a.m.: Village
open, 1-4 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 22: Lioas Cub, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 23: SlOne Gang. 9
a.m.

Thursday. Aug. 25: Archives
open. 9 tom.; Luocbeoo Party,
11:30am.; RebearsaI; 6 pm.

*Grounds closed 10 public •

Looking for You
Sellar Fest Spaaars

DATE: Wcdocsday, September 7
TIME: II am.-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Waterford Bend

Park, oa Northville and Six Mile
roads

DETAILS: SpomeR are needed
for this eYem. including door prizes.
gift certificates, and casb 10 pur-
~ food items and other expens-
es.

CONTACT: Northville Senior
Community Center. (248) 349-
4140

Parasol Ladles Needed
DETAILS: Uptown Ladies

Parasol Promenade is looking for
new members. This group. dressed
in VICtorian clothing. palticipalcs in
various parades around the
Northville area.

CONTACT: Tracy Sinoock, tsin-
cock.comcastoct

Home Tour
DETAILS: Nonhville-Novi

branch of lhc American Association
of Uni\-ersity Women (AAUW)
needs additional homes for the
home lour. Sepcember 17, during
lhc VICtorian Festival. Homes with
hislorical inlerest in Northville
and/or ~ with anliques are
rcque5kd.

CONTACT: Joan Ccuon. (248)
344-8162

UIfor IICII'e IIIfor-.adoa
24158HaaertJ load ° F.,.... _ ° 241-471-0117

died. us out .at: ~.nexPoInlPAC.awn
01:0""'2'"

NORTHVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT
INVITATION TO ~ID

AUTOMATED PARKING \
ENFORCEMENT MANAGEMENT

SYSTEM
The City Police Depar1menI wi! recelYe sealed bids lor an AlMlmaled

PaI1dng EnIorcemenI ManagemenI System untiTuesday, September 13,
2005 at 11:00 am local time, at wtictI time Itle proposals wII be opened
and read aloud.

Bid docu'nents COllStstillg of speciIicetioIlS and Instruction Iorms may
be dlCaIned from:

City Of Nor1tl¥Ile Website:
rtvJ!mr.d.mr'lrtleJrj.~. telsRi1s'*"

Or, at Ihe Nor1tMIe Police Deper1meIII, 215 west MaIn SheI
Nor1tl¥Ile, MI. 48167 (248) 349-5100, cbIng ~ business hours, 8:00
am. 104:00 p.m.

send )IOU' seeIed bid pactlage, mBI1led
-Aufon't*d PwIcIng e~ ... ..,..,., s,...".-IO

CIty 0« NoItbyIIe.
AItn: CIty a.tc QIInnt Hem

215W .... St.
Nor1tIVIII.1I4I1S7

Many VIOxx. users suffered 8b"Oke8, beart attacks. heart
faUure, dIeat pains., blood clots, serlous blcccllng aDd even
dead1. If you or a 10,\'cd onto .ook \'IOXX. anti had an)' or
lhese problems, caD us now '011 free iI' 1-800-THB-BAGLB
for a free 00D8UhatJ00. We pmcrlce law only In ArIzona.
bu. associate with Iawycrs 'hroughou. the U.S.

. GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
.... • 1-800-TIIB"-EJ\GLE

C 1-800-843-32451
www.tllOOf~agko.com

TIMESIDAYS: 7:30-8:30
p.m .•Tuesdays: noon-I p.m.•
Wednesdays: 1:30-2:30 p.m.•
Saturdays

LOCATION: Northville High

\ -....-0. ....

SdtooI. 45100 Six Mile Road
DETAILS: The fee is S2.S6 per

person.

Regional

Lakes Area AlMa Club PIg
Roast .

DATE: Salurday, August 27
TIME: nooo-I a.m.
LOCATION: 148S Oakley Part.

Road, Commerce Township. Ralph
C. Ricbardsoo Ccmuniry Center,
across from WalIcd Lake Cettral
High ScbooI

DETAILS: This is a fundraiser
for Alano Club building and
includes bike show and piles, dunk
tank. moon walk, petting farm. var-
ious speakers and 9 p.m, dancing
with a DJ.

CONTACT: (248) 366-0785 or
(248) 807-6121

WaBford Daks Wave Pool
TIMES: IJ ant-7 p.m.,August
LOCATION: Scott lake Road.

bet\loccn Dixie Highway and
Wallins lake Road in Wa!effooi

DETAILS: This \'eIlllCoffers a
W3\-epool, group raft ride. giant
double waterslidc and children's
playground with a giant lipping
bucket Also concessions, free
lounge chairs and parking. S\loim
Icssoas., bathhou:ses with lockers.

CONTACT: (248) 858-001 S

NovIlntemational Festival
DATE: Saturday. August 20
TIME: 2-6 p.nt
LOCATION: Fountain Walk. 12 DIA

Mile Rd.
DETAILS: Free e'o'etltincludIng

12 counlries represenlCd \Ioitheth-
nic foods. games and crafts.

CONTACT: Novi Parks and
Recreation. (248) 347..Q400

Flea Market
DATE: Sunday. Sept II
TIME: 10 am.-4 pm.
LOCATION: Grccnmead

Historical Park. Nt\Ioburgh and
Eight Mile roads

DETAILS: Li\'oma Hislorical
Society is hosting !his e'oml \Ioith
proceeds going 10 preserve
~ The cost is $10 for
adults and children under 12 free.
Food and refreshments will be
available.

CONTACT: (248) 4TI-7375.- walk for Diabetes
DATE:Seplcmbcr 24 and 25
LOCATION: September 24.

Belle Isle and Stony Creek
Merropark: September 25.
Kensington and Lake Erie

(8-11f18-05 NR 231915)
SUE A. HIllEBRAND

ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION,

FIRST AND SECOND READING
AND ADOPTION OF AMENDMENT

TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
CHAPTER 170

ARTICLE 21, 7 MILE PLANNED UNIT
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
TERRACE TUCKPOINT PROJEC'T

The Qly of Nor1tl¥Ile • Nor1tM1e Housing CormlissIoI. requests
seeIed proposals lor Itle tefrace walllDpoinVrepeIr projeet.

Proposal deC8iIs may be rec:eMld by clOlItaclllg. Joanne Ingis,
Housing Direc*lr, 401 H9l Street. Nor1tWIIe, MI48187 (248) 349-8030.

ATTENTlON: This Is 8 Federaly Mlded projeet. The Contrac;tor and
&bCOl1tr8e:iors on lhls project roost oompIy wIIh 1he DlMs-8aoon Ad,
NOllClscr'O'nilllllioh, Equal Emp\ooJmenl ()ppor1u'lity, AIIirrnatNe Action,
8ection 3 requW8ments, Anli-1Gdcbeck Ad, Federal ()pefa1ional salety
~ HetlIIh Act and Depertrnent of l8bof StancSards and ~ as
set Ior1tt In ltle Concrac.1 Bid Doc:uments.

An ortgineI proposal and ItV8e (3) copies rrw be UmilIed by
FrIday, september 9, 2005 at 2;00 p.m. a1 which time It1ey ... be opened
and reed 10:DIenne Massa, cay Qert(, 215 west MaIn Street. Nor1tMIIe,
Ml48 I67. Proposals roost be sealed In an «MlIope marbd °Alen
Terrace • TertIICe TudqIoInt Projec:l" Faxed and emaiIed proposals wi! not
be COllSidered. The City of NofthYIIe reseMS Ihe right 10ec:oepc and(or
refec:t." or" pr'OpOI8Is and 10MIMI8trI ~ In Ihe proposeIs
Illlt ere In 1he best InIerest of lie Qly of Nor1hYIIe.

. JOANNE INGlIS, HOUSING DIRECTOR
(8-1&05 NR & 8-21-·05 PCO 233514) OWN: MASSA. cnv ~

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIENi'
SULLIVAN

FVNERALS. CREHAnONS. PREARRANGEMENrS

41555 Grand Rivel' 'Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348·1800
John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien

Michael D. Watl

Slale licensed-Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensulilvan{uneralhome.com

MatlIn of MultIples
DATE: Second Thursday of

CYCI)' moClIt
TIME: 1 P.ID:
LOCATION: Wltcb's Hat Depot.

300 Dorodly St, South Lyon
DETAILS: Ktnsington Valley

Mothers of Multiples provides
information, support and social
activilics for mothers of mullip1c
birth childrert and their familics.

CONTACT: Jackie, (248) 437-
5496

DetroftZoo
. DATE: Ongoing through Sept.
30

LOCATION: Detroit "kJo.845O
W. 10 Mile Road. Royal Oak

DETAILS: This is a motion-
based fJ1m simulatioa caIIcd 1bc
Deep Sea-The Ride"; IXlSSCllgttS
experience beneath lhc ocean's sur·
face in a submarine.

CONTACT: For more informa-
tion and times. (248) 398.0003 or
WV.W.detroillOO.org

Fannlngton Fanners Market
DATE: E\'ef)' Saturday through

October
TIME: 9 a.m-2 p.m crafts
LOCATION: Downlown

Farmington. Grand River A\'e. and
Farmingtoa Road

DETAILS: Fealuring seasonal
fruits, \'egelables. f1w"Cl'S and bak-
aygoods.

CONTACT:
\IoV.W.Downl"""llFarmington.org

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan
ON THE ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET FOR THE ASCAl YEAR

2005-2006
TO All INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE UBRARY DISTRICT OF

THE NORTHVIllE DISTRICT LIBRARY.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the Board of Trustees of the NorttMIe

Distnct LJbraIy, County 01 Wayne, MIchigan, will hold a public hearing on
Thursday. the 25th day of August. 2005, at 7:00 p m. in the CaJ10 MeetIng
Room of the NorttMlle Distnct l.bary. Northville, MIchigan. to <:orlSIder
!he approval and edoption of the Clpefatmg budget or the NorttMIe
District l.bary tor !he IiscaI year 2005-2006.

Copies of !he proposed budget are on file with the l.bary DIrector at
!he NorthviIe Dlstnd libfary, 212 west Cady Street, Nor1tlvi1Ie, MIc:hgan,
lor inspection during regUar library hours. At the public heanng. aI atI-
zens, taxpayers and property owners of !he Nor1hYiIe DIstrict l.bary
DIstrict. COfl1)rised of !he CIly of Nor1hYIIe and the Charter Township or
Northvile, shaI be allorded an opportunlty 10be heard In regard to the
approval of Ihe budget.

THE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE PRO-
POSED TO BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE PRO-
POSED BUDGET WILL BE A SUBJECT OF THIS
HEARING,

This notice Is grven by order of the Board or Trustees or !he Nor\IlYiIe
DIstrict l.bary. Combes of Wayne and QaIdand. MIchigan.

ROBeRT SOCHACKI
SECRETARY

NORTHVIllE DISTRICT ll8RARV
BOARD OF TflJSTEES

Ant citizen requesting 8ClOorM'lOdation to Inend this meetng. please
pontad Julie Herrin, lilrary DIrector, at 248-349-3020, ExtensIon 206.

To obIain this notice in allemate Iormats, please CICItUCt Julie Herrin,
lbaty Director. 11248-349-3020, Extension 206.
(8-18-05 NR 232864)

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

.,

The Charter Township of Nor1tMIe Board 01 Trustees wiI ooodud a
First and Second Readng and Adoption or Amendmelit to Ihe Zoning
Ordinance on Thursday, August 1B, 2005 at Nor1tMIIe Township
f.blicipaI8uiIding, 44405 Six Mie Road, Nor1hviIIe, MI 48168. The meet·
ing wII begin at 7:30 P.M.

The putJIic is inYiCed to attend lhls hearing and express their c0m-
ments and questIonS Wrillen comments regarding the proposed changes
wiI be receMld by the CIefl(s 0Ific:e, 44405 Sex Mill Road. Nor1IMIe. MI
48167. A c:orlllIele copy or the proposed changes Is avaiabIe at Township
Hal <bing reglJar business hours. 8'30 AM. 10 4'30 P.M., Monday
through Fnday.

http://www.diabdes.org
http://www.MidUganppera.org
mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net;
http://www.northvilleparks:uxlrec.org


ON CAMPUS..
',' Hewe a local rl8'::S tip? Call us 204hours a UJ;' at (2-48) 3-~9-170() ext. 102.

Calvll College
Northville resident. Karlee

Kage, bas been awarded a
Cah'in Dean's Scholarship and a
Cal\in Mullicultural Award for
the 2005·2006 school year.

a\'erage of 3.2. In addition, she
is a recipient of an Albion
College Theatre Scholarship. in
rtCOgnition oC exceptional dra-
matic caIent and the intention to
~rform with Albion College
Theatre productions.

Patrick Whinnery was award-
ed an Albion College Webster
Scholarship worth $11,000. This
award is reserved for students
\Ilho earn a minimum ACT score
of 25 (SAT 1140) or a minimum
grade point a\erage of 3.5.

E\onna Kar~hon was award·
ed an Albion College Webster
Scholarship worth $11.000. This
award is resef\'ed for studenls
who earn a minimum ACT score
of 25 (SAT 1140) or a minimum
grade point average of 3.5.

Megan Dielenhein \Ilas
awarded an Albion College
Webster Scholarship \\orth
$11.000. This a\urd is resef\ed

for' students "'ho earn a mini-
mum ACT score of 25 (SAT
1140) or a minimum grade point
a~erage of 3.5.

John Todd was awarded an
Albion College Presidential
Scholarship worth $12.500. This
award is reserved for students
who earn a minimum ACT score
of 27 (SAT 1220) or a minimum
grade point average of 3.7.
Recipients must also demon-
strate substanlial invoh'ement in
both academic and eXlraCurricu-
Jar activities during high school.
In addition. he is a recipient of
an Albion College Visual Arts
Schola.rship. in recognition of
exceptional artiSlic lalenl and
the inlenlion to include visual
arts in his course of study.

Lisa Shanks was awarded an
Albion College Presidential
Schola~hip worth $12.500. This
a\llard is reserved for sludents

Albfon College
The follo",ing Northville resi-

dents \Ilere awarded Albion
College Scholarships:

Lauren Grigsby was a\llarded
an Albion College Brilon Award
\Ilortb $10.000. This award is
reser\ed for sludents who earn a
minimum ACT ~core of 22 (SAT
1020) or a miDlmum grade point
a\'crage of 3.2.

Kalhl«n Egan was awarded
an Albion College Briton Award
worth $10.000. This 3\\ard is
reserved for students \Ilho earn a
minimum ACT score of 22 (SAT
1020) or a minimum grade point

1
I
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THE $HOPS AT SWEETWATER ARE NOW
PRICE REDUCING ALL INVENTORY

• Fountains • Bird Houses • Feeders
• Statues • Sprinklers • Plant Foods
• Imported Pottery • Garden Jewelry • Chimes

I~~~~mmmmmm
l~iiJm m($)mm IIJI[ifjl

Sweetwater Farm Village
Located at Crimboli Nursery ...-------;---=:----=-....,

50145 Ford Rd. • Canton
734·495·1700

'I

,1

Thursday,
August 18th

thru
Sunday,
August 28th

fi!.'

f
~l.
, ~,
" -II . ...~-*

-SOme exclusions apply. Pk2se ask a salesperson for details.

"

,.~.§020Ingersol, ;
; ·~·',M148375..,.f

l; '. • •

who carll a minimum ACT score
of 27 (SAT 1220) or a minimum
grade point average of 3.7.
Recipients must also demon·
slrate substantial in\'olvement in
both academic and extracurricu-
lar activities during high school.
In addition. she received a
Finlayson Music scholarsbip.
based on her outstanding musi;
cal ability and intention to par-
ticipale in a College ~rforming

radlaaa Uallerslty
Northville resident. Lauren

West. is the recipienl of a $500
Fred and Della Spencer
Scholarship given 10 excelling
studenls in the Kelley School (If
Business at Indiana University:
She is a graduate of Northville
High School and the daughter of
BenncU and Jacquelyn West of
Northville.

ell5Cmble iQ. the future.
ADdrew ""Siarp was awarded

an Albioo" College Trustee
Scholarship worth $14.500. This
award is reserved for students
wbo earn a minimum ACT score
of 29 (SAT 1300) or a minimum
grade point average of 3.8.
Recipients must also demon-
strate leadership and/or service
activities during high school.

. W("re pleased to announce that Edward Jones has
been ranked "Highe~it in Investor Satisfaction "ilh
Full Service Brokerage Finns." We've alwa)'S belie\(~d
our wa)' of doing business made sense for our clients.
It's niN' to !..now thl')" agrer.

I Convenience
Face-Io-face ml'l'tings, \\hen and \\ here
)ou'n' a\ailahll'.

Inmely Information
Tt'Chllolog) thal gi\('s )OU instant access 10

informalion on Jour accounl and olher
im ~lm(,lIts.

I Call or yfslt your focal
lmestment representative
today.

NorUniIe
David Boyd
117 East Dunlap
248-348·4610
Chris WHlerer
1039 Novi Road
248·348·0423

I Personal servfce
J nw,..tnwnt guidal\(,(, ror ) our personal JIt'('cl".

T~ iD. Plower and A""",,: .. <005 F"" $eN"" 1nve>!00'Sat~t'on St..",~
IS based on re~pO"'lstStrom 6 637 lr-veslors who u-s.ed one of the 20 1.,...,'50
prOf led In the study FN more' InlO"matlOl"l VISIt www tdpowret' com

www.edwardJones.com
M~~,SPC

.11 III III ;., ....I II t. J I

Pre-school through Adult
Ballet • Hip-Hop • Jazz • Modem • Tap

·f

DANCE
UNLIMITED

Since 1975
Barbara Raschke, Director

",,

" • Beginning Through
Advanced

• Creative Movement
Program for

~ .: 3 Year Olds
• Fan Registration begins Aug. 29 • Fall Classes begin Sept. 12

• Call For a FREE copy of our brochure

Barbara Raschke, Director of Dance Unlim~ed
is the local Dance Coordinator of tbe

Moscow Ballet's Great Russian Nutcracker
10 be pafonncd Sebld.y, NcwcmLer 26, 2005 It M.sonic Thutrt in ~lVl'l:>-H::':
Detroit. The student roles wit be rtfluncd It DIllCC UnIinittd in ~.
For Mdtion inJonutioft aIbJon: Septemba 1st. ChiIcnn tgeS 8-ady teens
willi , IlIIlliIunI ~ of 5 ft. 2 in. 11'1 wdcome 10 Ildtion.

15067 Northville Rd, Plymouth
(In Provincetown Center)

734-420-4430 • 248-349-7916

http://www.edwardJones.com


TOWNSHIP NEWS
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Sound system: Can' you hear me now?
• Residents struggle to be heard
during public meetings at new
$8 million township hall
By1hlcyMishier
RECORD SWFWRfTER

Chip Snider said be thinks the sound $ystem at Northville's township
hall is fine.

Although lbcte were many complaints during a $JlCciaI township Jllt!.d-
ing Iasl week, Snider said !he problem bas to do with the air duets in the
room drowning 0Ul the sound, DOC the aetuaI $ystem.

"We can't rum the air Cltchangers down, but if we close the doors it
iso'tlS bad," Snider said. "I don't think the problem is the sound system."

Sntdcr said the round room where the board meets creates J¥ObIems.
but bas been adjusted.

"We'\'C adjusted (!he sound) to !he degree we can," Snider said.
1'bere's DOC much ~ we can do."

Assistant Township Manager Thelma Kubitskey said her staff has been

continued from lA "We\'C been waiting to sell this
piece of property for quite some
time," Bird said. "I wouldn't qual-
ify the 10000ersale ~ a problem for
the slate though."

there ha\"e been many problems
selling this land in the past, that
we're DOC going to the bank umil
the check clears."

Greg Bird, director of commu- 1i...-lo1 II
nications for the state budget O"I~I p perspec ,e
office said, there is no way to tell Northville Township will also
what impact the potential sale will benefit from the sale, but it may
have on the state budget until the not be for quite some time.
property is sold. "E\'Cntually when the land gets

"The fascal year doesn't end redeveloped, it will increase our
until Sept 30 and it's hard to say tax base," said Thelma KubitsJcey,
how one item would impact the assistant township manager and
budget," Bird said. "We're not director of finance for Northville
sure if the SI40 million is still Township. "Basically we will
accurate since that amount is a receive more money for township
month old. operations:'

All money from the auction , Kubitskey said she thinks it
will be put in the slate general could be a year or more before the
fund, which will then go toward toYmship sees any tax menue
paying for Medicaid, family serv- from the hospital property.
iC'CS,higher education and the kif the property is bought and
Department of Corrections. left unde\eloped. we'd still ha\'e

Bird said the states general fund tax revenue coming in - just a
has O\'er $8 billion and is divided lower amount," she said.

..!J!f.~onflginal~IY6214. ..:. ~ne .....iII benefit in the
A_'~ no.......we Iorig-run \\ith this sale."

hospital \lIiould sell for S50 mil-
lion. Now, Bird said the state may TmC)' Mishl~r can ~ "ach~d
ha\"e to look toward other areas to al (248, 349·/700, al. /07, or \'ia
make up for the lost m'enue from ~·mail al
the sale. Imishl~r@hl.hom~comm.n~/. .

." Faith Community Preschool .~
· ~ 200512006 school year

,I~
~

.I~•\II,...
.I~..

OPEN ENROLLMENT
~ For more information call
~ 248·349-7911 or visit our website

www.faithcommunity-novi.org

Our program provides a nurturing environmenl
that promotes self-confidence, emphasizes
socialization, and encourages exploration.

We offer preschool classes lor 3 and 4 year
oIds and a pareotlctuld class lor 2 year oIds.

\

~
\II,...

3Yr Classes - Tuesday /Thursday
,I~
.., 4 Yr (Pre-I<) Cfasses - Monday 'Wednesday' Friday

:'i 9-11:30 AM & 12:30-3 PM

\ We are localed at 44400 W. Ten Mile, Novi
'fy • /.
I/, tL t'''1/ ~~ 'f

..
1\

:., 40~ ~ .;.': !.' (~,~ (~ ~~.Jf-

tDf*fMS
OF SUMMER

Private Party Sale
Run your ad for 3 days in all our

Green Sheet Classifieds and get 3 days free
ClII 888-999-1288 lor HIllis.

Gr .. nSheet
CLASSIFIEDS

lMngstoo County Daify Press & Argus,
South Lyon Herald, NoYi News. NorthYiIe Record

& Milford rl111eS Green Sheets
Sow ~ ..,..",ty.

"People need to learn to talk into the
microphones. I've sat in back, and my
hearing's not that great, and I didn't
have a problem. Other times, you can't
hear a word."

Dlct Henningsen
TINSUrer. NottfM1II TOItIlShrp

brainstorming ideas to impro\"e the sound system.
",t's DOC a In:!lter of fIXingit," she said. "There is nothing wrong with

iL It·s a matter of impr'O\ing it
"This is a whole new state of the an sound system and our board memo

bers are stillleaming it"
Kubitskey said i~ cost an estimaled SISO,OOO for the audio visual

aspects in !he community roooL She said the sound sys&embudget was
incorporalcd in the CO$l of the township hall .

Kubitskey said c:oostrUCtioo of a DCW township ball aod flTe stalioo.
aIoog with renovatioos to the township police SlaLioo. was about SlS.s
million.

Sbe said township hall coostructioo was the biggest expense, costing
about S8 million.

"1befe is 00 rea:soo to seek a DCW sound system," Kubitskcy said. "We
did bring an Cltpertin to COIlfigure the acoustics in the cooununity room.
He assured us there could be some lweaking dooe."

Treasurer Richard Henningsen is VCf)' disappointed with !he sound $)'S-
tern and is DOC sure the lapel microphones that Snider has offered \0\;11
work.

"People need to Jeam (0 taJI;: into the m.krophooes." Henningsen said.
"I'\'C sat in back. and my beari.1g's DOC that great, and Ididn't have a
problem. Other times. you can't bear a wooL"

The new township haJJ opened on Six Mile Road and Sheldon in
November, and Henningsen said, once all the bugs are fixed. ewrything
will be fme.

'1be building is not quite ready yet. but it will be." he said.

Trac)' Mishltr can be rracMd aJ (248,349·/700, txI. 107. or da t·
11ItIil all11lishJ~r@ht.~romm."tt.

t
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Back to the ~rawlng bGllni
The Northville Township

Board of Trustees held a special
meeting Aug. J 1 to discuss rec-
ommendations for the property at
Five Mile and Sheldon Road.

The board agreed to have lhe
plan for mixed use de\'Clopment
go back to the planning commis-
sion for revisions.

To\\nship Clerk Sue
Hillebrand recommendend the
township keep the land in reser..-e.
Hillebrand is against a new resi-
dential de\"elopment on the prop-
erty and said she would like to
see a communily cenler built. She
said more residential housing
units will put a great deal of
stress on the townships schools.

The board \'Oted 4·3 10 ha\'C
the planning commission consid-
er other options. The board will
meet again at 7:30 p.m.. Aug. 18
for their regular scheduled meet·
ing.

Residents from Northville,
Northville Township and Livonia
can dispose of all hazardous
waste items Saturday, Scpl. 24
during the 2005 household haz-
ardous Waste day. The event will
be at the NoohviJIe Department
of Public Waste yard at 650
Doheny Dr. and will be open
from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. For a com-
plete list of accepled hazardous
items in Northville Township,
visit
y..ww.northvillemich.comlcom·
munity.htm or call (248) 3-$8-
5820.

Happytrails
Nonhville Township was a gra-

cious host Aug. 8 to over 80 offi·
cials and trail users concerned
about a 4().mile bikeway along I-
275. The trail. o\\ned by the
Michigan Department of
Transportation, was built in the
1970s and strelcbes from Novi to
Monroe County. The trail is
scheduled for a facelift. thanl.s to
a $42.000 foundation grant
~.~F~ls~
Trails Conservancy, whkh sought,

BUDGET: sale could TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

affect state budget

Waste day
It's time to get rid of all your,

household hazardous waste.

Now, Metro Detroit's newest hotspots ...
are all in one hot spot! The new Andiamo

complex on Grand River's Main Street in Novi.
Be there and be scene!

EAT!
DRINK!

BE MERRY!

~~

N 0 V I
The new star of the Andiamo family.

\~,...
.Jf @

dirtymartini
1..0UNGE

Work hard, Play harder. Get dirty.

Metro Detroit's place for laughs.

help from neighboring communi-
ties. MOOT will fund the renova-
tions and future maintenance in
order to keep the trailalh'e.

The donated items are due by
Dec. 6 for an all·day sale.
Wallets, belts and scarves are also
acceprable donalions and will be
welcomed. For more infonnalion.
call (248) 349-4140.fall cleanIng

The Northville Senior
Community Center is asking for
donations of purses and acces-
sories for their senior citizens
program.

To contributt an il~m for con·
sideration in Ihis column. t·mail
tmishl~r@ht.hOlMcomm.n~t.

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D,S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & saturday

Appointments

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville
:» ::lIlICliI -= ',:.'" _~f"' ~=- ~ ::::r: ........ -M!MBeAs: -~_. -- - .

• ArnerIcsn Dental AssocllItJon .lIidrlgan Dental AssocIaUon
• Detroit District DentlJl AssocIlrtIon

•Put Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club
• Plerrtl Faudulrrl Academy· Chicago Dental Society

Play & Stay for only $109W

Enjoy a midweek getaway (SIIl-Thursl in 0lI' four-diamond hotel fO(
$109'5*. This great room rate includes FREE ¥aiel PatIng and IS
available ootil september 30, 2005 .

Fa' reseMm call1 ........ -IaIt reply code: SlAY,

~_ .... PlIr_ll!l"'Z»alI5Clll11rlo~-..~--.- .......-"'---,...,......--_c...-"""'~__
S2Qe;a, t.at"Cp", :JI' ...... c-.O'u .... ~c:fWgIId tit1I,...rJogo5.bo:llo_ ... __ ... .., ...

ctw~c:.n='A"n:3Ior"""""'1lIbcralOlcN'lgll
,..,.~~gro'lOlQ""~.crtII

I want Mom
to be happy and

close to home
Wherever home is, New lifeStyles •
Senior Housing & Care Option guides
are available FREE for (Nff 40 areas

throughout the USA.

New UfeStyIes guides indude:
• AI ~ from kJNe AdtA Conmriies 10 ~s cae.

ndOOng home GYemva/uabIe procbts and seMreS
• CompI ehensNe ~ of allicensed proWjers
• Altides malMce to ~ ~ make a decision
* Easy to use. YICh ~ and Iocmls

call today! Irs FREE!
1-800-820-3013

or visit us onlineat www.NewUfeStyles.com

f-
It J~ .. :. .. '>. ~ .. t t. t.

http://www.faithcommunity-novi.org
http://www.NewUfeStyles.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contnoole to the business success of our customers.

Swap ideas
first, then land
The township

board of truslees
took a prudent
step last week by
asking the plan·
ning commission
to re\'iew again
de\elopment
options for a
township-<)Wned
15-acre parte I at
the northeao;t cor-
ner of Fh'e Mile
and Sheldon
roads.

What could it
hurt'?

Currently, the
board is entertain-
ing an ambitious
plan ....hich ....wld essentially
allow Fannington Hills de\'el-
oper Grand Sakwa to de\'elop
the townshiJHlwned land, in
exchange for 153 acres near
Fi\e Mile and Sheldon roods
and another 15 acres in the ea...t-
em portion of the to ....nship.

The City of Detroit owns the
land now.

Grand Sakwa wants to capi-
talize on bustling traffic counts
surrounding the township-

owned land.
The rub: the

township would
yield to what will
likely become a
commercial cor-
ner.

Doing so, some
board members
contend, is short·
sighted and tanta-
mount to passive-
ly surrendering to
developers with
only bottom-line
interests.

Maybe so. But
unless the plan-
ning commission.
or any dissenting

board member, can come up
with a better plan. the land swap
idea bears serious considera-
tion.

Without a practical alterna-
tive, simply holding lightly to a
comer destined for commercial
de\'elopment one day. at the
expense of acquiring more land
throughout the township. is irre-
sponsible.

Having the planning commis-
sion tale a look is a good idea.

."""'l .. ~ --~ .. -.--~.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Naysayers, the ballot awaits
Soon the race will be on for two Northville City Council seats

as well as the mayor's chair. A couple of petitions have been
pulled from the city clerk's office. There was quite a racket about
job performance ratings about this lime last year, to the point of
a threatened recall eleclion. The deadline for filing petilions with
a minimum of 50 registered voter signatures is 5 p.m., Oct. 3.
The clock is ticking and the spotlight awaits for those who last

• year bemoaned Iheir government had failed them. Let's see who
stepo; up.

ti..Q.Rt~vl~h~_TQWNStU~

Can you hear us ... yet?
Township taxpayers paid $15 million to build a new township

hall and tire station, and transform the previous township hall
into an updated police station. Why then, after spending all that
money, must taxpayers still struggle to be heard at public meet-
ings? 11le new Community Room sound system is abysmal.
Officials say the $150,000 audiovisual expense was money well
spent and with "tweaking" can become functional. So. get to it.
IL's insulting and embarrassing 10 have laxpayers show up to
public meetings, hoping to \'Oice their concerns. only to be ren-
dered practically mute because of a malfunclioning sound sys-
tem. Enough e:o.:cuses. RX THE SOUND SYSTEM.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

School projects face deadline

I:
I,
I

NORTHVILLE ATHLETICS

Welcome, new coaches
•

,,
<

, I ~

L

Intermission!
Northville High School marching band members David Moveslan. left. and Bridgett Burgett take advantage of a 20
minute mid-afternoon break from their marching drills. The pair, along with the rest of the band, began practicing
before 8 a.m.

Tough series, life go up in smoke
could think about

She reminded him of the wife
he'd bt Granddaughters do lha1.

"I quit the day she was born;'
Roger said. "I took one look at her
and realll.ed God \\'a<i giving me a
second dJ:mce to spc:nd nne time
\\ith Maggie ... so Idecided to take
II."

He never looked b3ck. He's De\'C1
smoked again. "11 wasn't easy. but it
wa..\worth it" Roger said. before
chm11ingback on defense.

Ycs. hi, jumpshot suddenly
Slopped woO.ing at some point
Tuesday C\'Ct1ing.sputtering to the

roadside \\here il
he.ned and back·
flftd in a cloud of
\\hitc cumulus.
Even the hook shot
- the quirky. dis-
lant trademark of a
father·s bygone era
- had called in
sick.

The haskelball
.f~~J,JIrn}'r.lliJ~ ~I
roc~ 'Dfi'til> ng was
an adwDlure, bli:e
dlhing a Hummer
through the Hiller's
produce aisle. BUI it
didn't matter.

Roger Harrison.
down 3-1 in the
series. long ago won
the title he rellsheil
most. He'd caught a
break. maybeone he
didn't C'o'el1desem:,
and cashed in big.

There are no hfe
lessons. W'JSdom is
fish food .....asted on

those .....ho can't tell the dIfference
bct\\ecn heing hungry and being
fcd. .

Roger Hamson knew the srore.
fie Ieamed lhal ~hen Iife's shoes

~ rimming out. the srn:ut players
wait on &fensc for a son's best ball-
fake. lb.'Il corral him in the Jane.
ju.<l hke \\ hen he was SC\'e11 and it
W;l\ finally time to come inside.

They hug. And together they
laugh.

"C3I1it a dayT the old man said.
no( needlllg a response. no( needing
closure for some meaningless best·
of-SC\ 'eTl series.

The son nodded. then gathered
1\\0water jugs before gently elbow-
ing hi .. father's ribs.

At home. dinner is waiting, and a
~'t1. There \\ill be time spent on
the porch. At some point, Grandpa
\\ill get a kiss from his granddaugh-
ter. maybe l'A'O. Ma)'be more.

NO(a b3d pa)'Off for a player now
IlCSt kncMl1 a... being a quitter.

• Grudge Match
Have an ongoing ath-

retK: duel with a family
member or a friend?
Northville Record editor
David Aguilar wants to
hear about. caIl (248)
349-1700. ext. 102.

PhoIos by JOHN HEIOE~ IlECOAO

Jim Robinson plays doubles tennis last Wednesday
momlng at Northville's Fish Hatchery Park with friends
David Petway, Bob Chene, and Eric Hall amid tempera-
tures reaching 84 degrees by 10 a.m.

L E T.TE RS
Get a pass! Northville High School Athletic

Boosters. The Northville High
School AthJetic BoosIer's Club is a
\IOIullfeer pamlt organization dedi·
cated to promocing and eMancing
the NHS aIhIe6c program so as to
enc:nnge each smdenl-llhlde to
adIicYe their own goals in a safe
and heaJthy environmefl. Each
year !he AlhJetic: Boosters coo-
tribuIe thousands «dollars in sup-
pcl1 of NHS Athletic prognms and
scholarships. Whether ~ hIYe a
child who participates in high
scbooI ~ cr not, IUeIIding high
scbooI sporting eYeaIS is a greaI

family value and wonderful etMer·
wnmen ..

Due to the increased popularity
in aueudance from the senior mem-
bers of our families, Northville
Public Schools will now be admit·
ting. for me. any senior dtizcn over
!he age of 60 ~ any IUgh school
sponsoctd 1Ctivily. The first foodlaD
game is just days away, so don't
delay. Gee your application in
immediaICly. Coataet our
Membership Chair, Kathy
HartDess 46940 ElIJISInete Dr.•
NanhviDe 48167« call (248)348-
1492 (h) for an appticaOOn.1be

AthJetjc BoOisIers meet ar 7 p.rn. on
the first Monday of every mooth in
the High School. If )'00 ha\oea child
who is currently participating in an
IIhIdic activity or thinking «par-
ticipabng in one. your help is need-
ed. Plea consider aaending one of
our meetings and becom.iag
iJMllved. It's a great way ~ meet
new friends and 10 Qonll'i1Me 10
Northville High SdIooI and 10our
cornnuIity.M.,Pacloret,PresldtnI
Nofthr;fIe Ift1I School At1IIl* Boosarrs

What do JIll Uti...,
We welcome your

Letter to the Editor.
Please illl:lude your
name, address and
phone number for ver-
ification. We ask your
letters be 400 words
or less. We may ed'it
for clarity, space and
content Letters to the
Editor, David AgUilar,
Northville Record. 104
W. Main St., Northville,
M148167. fax: (248)
349-9832. E-ma~:
daguilar@hthomecom
m.net

I>o'w n three games to one and
facing chmination in the bc!,t-<lf-
SC\ 'eI1 scnec;.. Roger HaJJi <011 dldn't
mIlCh.

Hc'd be.1len more improbahlc
odds.

Ma)hc that's \\hy also being
doYon 4-{) to start Game 5 also did·
n't phase him. HIS face was a stone
He'd taken the first game at the out-
door Our Lady of \'iC1(1)' haslet-
llalll'OUrt TUCSt1ay.then climbed to
a 6-5 3lh3JItage in Game 2.

BUI a IUnlO\cr CO\t him the Ic3d
and Iak'f allo\\ cd his 29-) car-<l\d
son. Ryan. 10 lic the <core.
Rcmember. 11\ \\111
by 1\\0. Dad.

Yeah. )cah. Ju~t
pia)'.

Then R)an
droJlPl.'d an 18-fOOl
jumJll.'I'on his father·s
he3d. And the a'':I-
lanche began. Game
o'er. 12·10. Games 3

====================: I and 4 were blowout<.
~theold
man \\ ho;d once
spenl so much time
leaching his son how
to dribble and w.or David Aguilar
\\ith proper fonn. RECORD EOfTOR

'That \\a.... a long
time ago, though,
bad. \\hen Dad <till
drove a \\hllc ~ 10
\\ 00. and coo Id move
mountalll' with his
bare hand ...

'ThaI \\as before
cancer. Roger wa..
smoking h:lck then. a
P3C.L. per da) .
Winst()(b. One to start
the day. One to finic;.hthe day. Hc
smol.ed the n.-..t in between wfts at
the General Motors plant \\hen: he
workd for 33 years before retiring.

1llen camc colon cancc.'f. fol·
lowed 11ya heart bypa., .. operation
Through it all. Rogcr l)C\cr
W3\erOO. And he De\l.'I'orlC\.' ron'll!-
ered quitling <lllOL.ing.

"NC'o'Cl'ga"C it a thoughl:' he said
bct\\cen Gatorade gulp-;. '111at
show.; how addJct~'d I \\ a......

Se\en yeaJ"<; ago. hi<; \\Ife.
Maggie. died. Lung cancer. She'd
been a smoker, too

1001's \\hen I \\cot from one
pack a day to 3111lO<lt\\'O pad....a
day:' he said. "It W3.<; the only way I
could cope."

Hc uXd hypnos.\. That \\oO.ed
for a \\hlle. but he gamed 30
pounds. So one da) he lit up. And II
was hke coming home. lie lost the
weighl. mo<l of it an).....':Iy. lhen met
som.'OIll: ~ ho <tole hi, heart. She
w~'t 3 sndcr. lhough. and he
dldn'l want to ITICS." UP\\hat felt hl..e
a good lhing. Dl1l'id Aguilar is eM Non/nilk

After all. there wa.' already an Rrcord tdiIor. Ht am IN mrhtJ at
age difference to contend ....,th. c;.he (148) 349·/700. w. /02. Or 11)' t-
so much younger than he was. near· mail at
Iy fl\'C decades. But c;.he was 311he . daguilar<ilhLhomtromm.ML

Northville Public Schools ha.'i quile the cask in fronl of lhem.
Have all school buildings ready for the first day, Aug. 25. With
\'OCer·approved improvements underway throughout the districl,
the task may seem harder than it seems. But officials and con·
traclors are working 5e\'en-day work weeks to make sure the dis-
trict is ready for the community'<; children.

It's never easy being the new kid on lhe block. Northville's
alhlelic programs have plenty in the way of incoming freshmen,
but il'S new coaches who have to develop their own style to fit
inlo an existing program. Ryan Hockman, and several assistants,
will be taking the role of leaders for the foocba)J program while
Man Stetson adds boys golf to his roechiog resume following a
successful boys tennis season in the spring. Brad Brockway has
taken the lead as the scbooI's DeW girls swimming and diving
coach. We wish the best of luck to all of these new coaches in
their inaugural seasons in their respective sportS at Northville
High School.

1 would h1:e to encoorage all
Northville residen~ to take adv.lll·
rage of a wonderful family 0pportu-
nity by purchasing a Northville
High School FarniIy Pass or Super
Pass for MhJetic eYents. The Family
Pass ($60) provides enay inIo all
NHS lIdlIcdc: C\'CIIlS (exc:qJl hock·
ey) for )'OUT mtire family wtDle the
Super Pass ($75) allows cnby into
aD ~ including hockey. Both
passes cany Booster Club member-
ship privileges IS wcJl. The passes
_the major fulldraisill& tool of !he
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Love match:.·local·t~nnis
player battles. father's loss

, For so long. Diana Tlcu
associated tennls with her
father.

Playing without hIm was
unthinkable.

But now, due
to a screech of
tires and the
crunch of metal,
she doesn't have
a choice.

'Ocu lost her
father, Llvfu,
after a car acci·
dent last fall.
She said he was
out drinking
and then
crashed Into a Sam Eggleston
tree. RECORD SPORTS WRITER

"11te entire
season he was
there every
match: Tlcu said. "And
when I-wasn't playing he
would spend hours feeding
me balls. It was so strange
when he wasn't there. I just
didn't want to believe It."

It was a saturday momlng
around 2 a.m. when UvIu
dIed. When TIcu woke up
that, day her mother.
Adrianna, sat her down and
told her the dire news. She
didn't beUeve it. She could·
n·t.

"IJust kept telling myself it
wasn't true: she said. "I did-
n"! believe It."

But It was. It was a life lost
that could never be returned.

Her season quickly
careened downhill. Her first
game back, a match she
pushed herself into, Ticu
broke down crying on the
court.

She finished her junior
year. She was a first singles
player and she played to the

best she could,
Her career slid steadily

downhill from there, Instead
of playing through the sum·
mer, she couldn't bring her·

self to the court.
~ TIcuJustcouldnl
• stand the hole In

her Ufe where her
Cather once stood,

Sitting on a
bench next to the
NovJ High SChool
tennis courts,
Ticu forced a
smile. Uviu was-
n't a topic of con·
versation very
often for her, She
kept her feelings
bottled inside,
wr:ttlng only in
her diary when

her innennost feelings tried
to surface.

". know. It's kind of stu-
pid: she said. ". write things
down In there. I just don't
talk about it much."

But she doesn't forget
either. She has visited her
Cather's grave at Glen Eden
Cemetery despite It not hav-
ing a headstone until
September.

She also carries a photo of
her family with her. Her
father was smiling In that
picture. That's how she likes
to remember him.

"111 miss him most when
graduation comes: Tlcu
said. "Family and friends will
come to my party and we11
have pictures. 111really miss
him then."

And every time she gets on
the court, Tlcu knows she11
remember. She11 catch her-
self glanctng to where Uvlu
always stood at the fence.

"I really miss
him. It's going to
be hard with'out
him, but I'm going
to try. tl

Diana Tleu
SludMI. Nt:M High SdIooI

barking Instructions and
encouragement to her.

This year. TIcu most lIkely
won't be the best player on
the team. Her summer off
will find her in a lower flight.
She doesn't mInd. TennIs is
Just for fun now.

". think about hIm when •
play: she said. ". really miss
hIm. It's going to be hard
without him. but .'m going to
try.-

Tlcu has never known ten·
nls without her father, and
with every serve she hits this
year shel1 think of him,

-I've got to keep working
hard: she said. "He used to
frustrate me when we prac-
ticed In the summer and he
would teU me J would thank
him one day. I'd scream at
him and tell him that •
wouldn't,

"He was right. though. He
really 'helped me Improve. I
really do thank him for
everything. -

sam Eggleston can be
reached. at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston~ht.homecomm.net.

I Congr~ake nO'law respecting an ~~,~~.is~m8Rt.~---.....--
religion, Dr prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, Dr of the press; Dr the right of the peo-
pl~ peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government for
a redress of grievances.

·Fitst AmendtnMt to ~ U S. CcnstilutJOn

Historically speaking!

...... • '1'.. , '.. ...... ~~ .
f'tlc*ls C<uIIIy d NORTHVUE HISTOAICAl. SOCIETY

The conatruetJon of center Street, from Baseline to Eight Mile roads. Beyond the hili
Ie where Hillside Middle SChool now resides.

:.~IIItIIs to till EdIbw
.~. '. We wetcome your comments

, • columnS and other

submftted to the NorthvIlle
Record may be pubished or
distributed In print, etectronIc or
other forms. Letters to the

,.' ,
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by Donald M. Wayne: D.D.S., M:S.
Orthoc:lonUc SpecIalist

DO YOU COVER YOUR SMILE?
Sldcs sbow lhaIa suUc "me« hialice mile 1:rqL

die mt dqs pcorC 0Jli;c Ibcu me We art camiacd ~ ~)QI'
~ tms \'lIbtX social JC5IIR mile die bcsa • an be. Wbcdxr ~
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---ova STAND

WHEN YOU INSURE YOUR HONE & CAR

WITH ONE AGENT
YOU DESERVE 1WO DISCOUNTS.

CaI me Iodll)' 10 see how much roo oca.ti
save wilh AIstaIe', home & IlAo liscourlts.

(248) 347-4565

I
~

Allstate.

Bailey Drabicki Agency
21800 HAGGERTY t206
NORTHVILLE
daYiddrabicki@aJstate com

CaI for a free quote

DlcuJI' .... ~.....,cnIr .. MIld ~ ... ItltttId b~ ............ c.c.unI~..., '"
t-w,........--...a~ ........~ .....e-..-y-.....c.~...,,.....~~ ~ l.

___ e..-

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, MD" EA.CJ?, Cc.R.L
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_ astcd 10 I&lc: daIy wdor....... 11Ie ~
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~ IIitdK':IIion.IDII dIt dIird ,...--....;.,---.;-----,
IoOIr • placebo. AD ..... p..... ntra Ips.·"- - • ,...- - *'I! I
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www.allergyinfo.org

,t&,t~~~
Southern Michigan's #1 Brickpavers

We Specialize in:
Walks. Patios • Driveways • Retaining Walls

New Construction & Repairs
Residential & Commercial

IlDon't wait, Call today." 248·437·3448

I
J

j

mailto:gpeny@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:daguilar@trt.homecomm.net
mailto:efleming@hlhomecomm.net
mailto:tmishler@hthomecomm.net
mailto:jheider@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Mr.and Mrs. George Robert
Abbott

George Robert Abbou and
Stacey Beth Solberg \liere mar-
ried June 4, 2005 at Golden
Hawl: Golf Club. Casco. Mich.
Rev. Jim Ransom officiated the
celebration. A reception fol-
lowed at Ihe club.

The groom is the son of Mike
and Cindy Abbott of Canton.
fonnerly of Northville. He is a
1998 graduate of Northville
High School and a 2003 gradu-
ate of Western Michigan
University. He is currently
emplo)ed as a 5th grade teacher
for Atlanta Public Schools. Ga.

The bride is the daughter of
Jack and Phyllis Solberg of Ray.
Mich. and the late Diane
Solberg. She is a 1998 graduate
of Romeo High School and also
a 2003 graduate of Western
Michigan University. She is
employed as an occupational
therapist for Henry Count)'

Lauren Katherine Corriveau
Stephanie and Mauhe\li

Corrheau of North\iIIe are proud
to announce the birth of their
daughter. Lauren Katherine
Coni\eau on July 28. 2005 at
Huron Valley Hospital. She
\Ii cighed 6 pound~ and 12 ounces.
L:lUrtnjoin~ big brother. Thomas
Joseph. 18 months.

Proud grandparents are
Kathenne Coni\ eau of South
1..)on. Richard Corrheau of
North\ IIle and B:ubara Haller of
Hamburg. N.Y.

Schools. Ga.
Stephanie Solberg (si~ter of

the bride) of Ray ~as the maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Daniella Solberg (sister-in-law
of the bride) of New Ha\en. Lisa
Goossens of Cordova. Tenn .•
Sarah Woods of Howell. and
Kale Prochaska of Clarendon
Hills. III. Nata~ha Sionil..er
(cousin of the bride) of Gaylord
\lias the nO\lier girl.

Sef\ ing as best man was Bob
Allan of Royal Oal... fonnerly of
North\ iIIe. Groomsmen were
Dustin Gress (cousin of the
groom) of Roche~ter. N.Y .. ~M.e
1..1\'anosof San Diego. formerly
of Northville. Galle Cristof of
North\iIIe and Jim Collins of
Naperville. 111. The ring bearers
were Jedl. Rob and Stacey's
dog.

The couple honeymooned in
Negri!. Jamaica and will make
their home 10 Covington. Ga.

MDR
Muscular

Dystrophy Association
Jerry Lewis.

National Chairman
.1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org
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Now It Comes-
With A List 01

Ingredients.
A short new report from your witer

supplier will tell you whars In yoar fap
water, Look for your report and read It.
Wben II comes to your drlnklDg water,

. the most Important IngredleDt Is you,

AEftA DrinkingWater, KnowWhat'sIn II ForYou.~, r"" Cd your 1AIer supplier or !he 5aIe DmkilO wmr Holine
at t~l. Or visit ... epa.plsafmtecl

.....
e e

05 TAURUS SELS
& SABLES

Certified, low mileage units,
loaded wI extras. Save thousands

from new! 6 Available.

s:ng $14,880
Slk#6847

....--,p. --'-:~i
.c~:--- ..

2000 EXPLORER 2002 EXPLORER 2002 EXPLORER
SPORT • SPORT 4X4 XLT
tc62S6ClII_ . IC8250llA 1T7473OA

$7,995 .~. $15,550 $15,995
Please ask for Joe or Rebecca

2002 EXPLORER
XLT4X4

ft666

$14,990

,

I

I

Citizen of the Year
Nominations now being accepted

"r
Each yea the Northvile Chamber of Commerce celebrates Ihe dedication
and support shown by volunteers in the Northvifle community through the
Citizen of the Yea award.
Once again we're asking the community to nominate indIviduals for this award.
The award started in 1976 as our way to honor a special person whose effort
mode a diffElfence in the community.,-

jp~
" The following crttefta must be met for nomInation: I

.Be involved in actively supporting IIhrough time, talent. or fll'lancial support) .
on organization that improves our community.

~ live or wOO: in 1M Northvile Community
~ Show concern for community. envi'onment. and family
~ Be a role model for community youth and citizens

..
r

Please nominate a deserving inolViduol for the Northvile Chamber of Commerce
Citizen of the Year Awad and help us 011 soy thank you.
The award wi! be presented at the Northvile Chamber Annual Meeting at Sf.
John's Golf and Gonference Center in OCtober.

I nominOte,-:-::--~--:- -:... _
For Citizen of the Year becouse, _

I'
f

•,-
It'
1~

l' .

"I~..,
~

Nominated by: _ Phone Na.rnber.. _

AU nominations are due by September 12 to the Northville Chamber office.
Ifyoa bave questions, please ull248-349-7640.

Cash in: Get la-Z·Boy Rebates from $50 to $150
ReceIVe half d your rebate 1I1sb\lfy !rom your lo-Z ~
retaIler and ~ o6-oer half os 0 moii.<n cosh rebate
Cash up: Comb<ne your inslonl rebate wi'II 0 Circuit City
Gift Card wonh LIp 10 $125 and gel LIp 10 $200 CASHBACKI..........,........

CASH
BAC

Get up to $60 CASH BACK
ON SEleCT LA Z BOY® RECUNERS & CHAIRS

Cash
in

Get up to S9Q CASH BACK
ON All LA Z llO'Y;9LEATHEA REClIO;ER LEATHERCHAIRS.

PlUS ~AS '" tOVESEATS RECtJ'I'NG SOFAS'" StEEP
SOFAS

$25 INSTANT REBATE. $25 MAll-lN REBATi OR
S25 INSTANT REBATE. $35 CiIWII ~ GIfT CAAO

Get up to $125 CASH BACK
ON ALL LA Z BOY!') LEATHER SOFAS LEATHER

LCYESEATS LEATHER REeLl ... ',G SOFAS & SlEEP SOfAS

$37 so INSTOO REBATE. $31.50 MAIL-IN REBATE OR
$37.so INSTANT R£BATE • $52.50 CircIil ClIJ'8 GIfT CAAO

Get up to $200 CASH BACK
ON ALL LA-Z-8OY!l MOTION-MQOIJl.ARS(!) SEAnNG

GROUPS '" SECTlONALS INCtUOING lEArt1ER

Cash. COSfiin I (~UP
$75 INSTANT R£ BATE • $75 1oWl-lll REBATE OR

$75INSTAHT R£BATE • $12S CIraII C!r! GIFT CARll
$SO INSTANT REBATE • $SO MAIL -IN R£BATE OR

$SO INSTANT REBATE. $75 CIraII ~ GIfT CARll
__ __ .... M __ a..._"seol* __ • ..,,!GI* __ -- _

_ _PIlIIIU " ..._01 .e-e:t, lIfIl<ll'O 00l:0Ie:t,::...~.... bI_ .__ e-cor_ ..-._OoouICI, .....OlIIr.... ""-11I0oI "'-"II1II 1,_ ..._ ..__ 0IIc00I "",_.-..
_bl_.,.u.z.ecre,_,' :lOOSOlIIr ..... __ ~e, ...CIIIIl'_""'_ ......,..- ..-...." .,... "'_

SI"c.ltt33

wp Wnlllcr/MlIZcnocrg
~~ liRe fUtniture

~40 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTII • (734) 459-1300
Moo:, Thurs., Fri. 10-9. Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

·With crtdit approval • Visit us on-line www.walkerbuzenberg.com

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com


String.
muslcl
Jennifer
Watklnst right, a
locaIltrtng
Instrument
Instructort glv ..
Christoph
Bart$Chat, 9t an
IntroductJon to
the upright bass
during the
"Instrument
Petting Zoo"
held Tuesday
afternoon. The
event )'lIS part
of theil"unea on
Tuesday 88rIea
held each week
at the Northville
bandshell.
Tuesday
Watklns'Sbings
in Our Schools
was featured.

\.~ - ....

Floors
To'
Your
Door

Right Carpet,
Wrong Cushion

Imagine dri\ing an automobile
with wom shock absorbers.

EvenlUally. the constant
pounding would take its toll.
shoItening the life of your car
and giving ) ou a fe\\- headaches
aloog the way.

The shod absorber that pr0-
tects your carpet is called cush-
ion.

A good cushion (or pad) first
creates comfort and softness
underfoot and enhances the
acoustical properties of carpet
by helping to reduce noise.

However. the most important
benefit of cushion is that it can
inrnase the useful life of carpet
while maintaining appearance.

OJoosing the right cushion is
nol based on feel alone. but also
on the I'tCOI1UIlendation of the
carpel manufacturer. Many of
the performance and ~'W war·
ranties from fiber and carpet
productrS actually specify cer·
tain cushion lypeS and thick-
nesses be used 'With their prod-
ucts.

Some carpelS require eenain
cushion to safeguard against
stretching. delaminatIon and
"creeping."

Your local retailer can help yoo
choose the right cushion that
meets your requirements and
those of the carpet manufacturer.

Better-quality cushion costs
IIlOC'e, but the up-front im-est-
ment can be well worth the
inYestmenl, as your carpet seays
looting fresh and new longer.

r/}_ ... ol's
~=NClNTII

810.227-4577
248-840-3397

'Website .
www••aurelsinc.com

No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account. you always have easy access to
your money. Pfus, as a Pfatinum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEV-1234, or visit Key.com

KeyBank
<>-x Achieve anything.

The Right Cut
For The .Right-Price!

CFantastic 8ams

,. ,



UNTIL SEPTEMBER 6, GET THE SAME GREAT PRICING EVERY
FORD MOTOR COMPANY EMPLOYEE AND THEIR FAMIUES GET
ON 2005 FORD VEHICLES. INCLUDES SELECT 2006 MODELS:

NO HASSLES. NO GIMMICKS.

$ Cash
Back

Plus
Get up to...

on selected
vehicles

f,

I,I .
'I
I,
II:
II
If, .

FROM THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY FAMILY
TO YOURS ... WELCOME.

1.'-,

OFFER ENDS SEPTEMBER 6, 2005 www.ford.com
*Availabte on 2005 models and 2006 Escape(excl. Hybrid) Expedition, F-5uper Duty through F·350 and E-sEnies. Customer cash applies'to pu~ases; lease Cash may vary. Not

available on Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E-350 and higher, and F-450 and higher. Take new retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 916105.
See Dealer for complete program details.

- .
1

Uti -

-.$2,114
cus-. cash due .. ~

InaJdes sec:unty deposlt end acqusAIon fee. exdudes tax, We
and license fee. CusSomer cash due at SIgIling is net of aI

rebates payment includes $500 renewal cash
and $5,000 RCl. cash.

WllhSU24
c:ustomel' cash due ........

Includes security deposlt and acquisilion fee; excIuc'es tax, tIlIe and
Iioense fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of aI rebales

Payment ncIudes 54,000 RCl cash
,

WlItI $3,120___ calli due Itllgnlng.

InctJdes sea.riy ~ and aoquisilion fee; excMSes tax. IIIe
and license fee. Customer cash due at sigOOg is net of aI

rebales Payment rQldes $500 rer-al cash. $2,750 Ra. Cash
• and $500 FMCC bonus cash

HI".' PARI( FORD 1-98 a~:IHOni
248-437-8700

.~ OPEN SATURDAYS. ~~

http://www.ford.com
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The Northville "UDIamed"

YOIIeybalIICaID bad a IUOOg
sbowing duriDg' a summer·
showcase with some familiar
races leadiDg lhtir team.
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f'hc*) !1t JOHN HEJOEf\INoImNuE RECOAD

Nick KatdIs fires a shot toward the net.The senior Mustang has set some lofty preseason goals.

.
• Senior Nick Kaldis
wants to make
captain in three sports

lain.
Even if he doesn't, Kaldis will be expected

to lead.
'"He's definitely a key member of our

squad." Klimes said. "He has a huge role to
play. We're not exactly sure where wc're
going to use him yet because he's so \ersa-
tile, but we know he's going to be a big pan
of this year's team."

Leading a team like Nonhville soccer
woo't be easy. The squad was ranted first in
the state for most of the year last season but
has now laten a dip in state polls.

Kaldis said hedoeso't mind where his team
is ranked. He knows they want to win.

"Our expectations are still pretty high," he
said. "I1lis year we're not ranked as high as
last year, but we still have expectations of
ourselves. There's a linle less pressure, but
we still plan on winning."

The basketball team and the track team,
however haven't fared as well as their soccer

. counterparts. The teams have struggled in the
past. but Kaldis hopes he can earn a place to
help lead them.

"I'm going to give 110 percent every
game," he said of all his athletic endeavors.
"You never know when an injury can come
up. Ihope I don't get injured this year, but if
I do I don't want to look back and say I
should have played better when I was
healthy," .

Leading by example is what every capcain
strives to do and Klimes said Kaldis bas all
the tools necessary for the job.

"He's a tremendous young man," he said.
"He's respectful and his teammates like him.
He worts very hard in pnctke as well, which
you need.

'"He has a ~ chance at being a capuill,
He just has to shbw the leadership now thai
we're know be'S;lcapable of, We have high

By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

Northville's Nick Kaldis intends on being
the best athlete he can be.

And a captain while be's at it.
Kaldis - "ho plays SOC'CCr,basketball and

lrack - is hoping to showcase his talenlS
while leading his squad throughout his senior
year.

"As a senior you've got to give it all for
C't'el)' practice. e\"C1)'game,"
KaJdis said. "Every time
you're out there it might
be the last time with
your buddies."

Kaldis would know.
Last year he went up
for a header and came
down with a sudden
twinge of pain at the
back of his ankle. His
Achilles' tendon tweaked, hampering the
remainder of his season.

He hasn't Jet it slow down his off·seasoo
workouts though and now be's expecting to
go out with all of the gusto that made him SO
dangerous last year.

"Nick was a tremendous player for us last
feM," said Henry Klimes, the boys soccer
coach at Northville High School. "Hopefully
~ can give os the same type of pedormance.
aDd maybe eveo better, this year,"

Klimes said if Kaldis can showcase the taI-
CRlS and the lcadctship he possessed last sea-
son, he'll most likely wn a place IS a cap-

'.,

.~

¥
f'hc*)!1tJOtfl ~~

Mustang Nick KaIdI8 wilt be busy
this fall with soccer, then qulcldy fol-
lowed by basketball,

expectations of him and ,,-e know he'll live
up to them."

And high expectations are what Kaldis has
lhrived on his wbole career.

"You've got to have higb expectations of
yourself," he said. "Only you know bow far
you can push yourself and you've got to push
if you want to be successful."

SCIlIIEU1tsrOfl CaI'I be (toclled at (248) 349·
1700, aI, 104 or at
f'lgltllOfllt III.hotMconu'U1tt.

'-'II.....,.
There's ootbing more sat·

isfying than a good meal. to
fill you up - espccialJy if
dial meal is eojoyed with
family aDd fricads. (kk
OUt our lISl)' selcctioes in
this week's editioo of "bi
the Kittbeo.·
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Where's
WalzaP

II.a
this fall. He said his plan is to
continue cheeriog 00 Michigan
State, the team he's backed
sioce he was just a little kid, and
keep worting hard in his class-
es. He took some summer class-
es this year and will take extra
classes io the fall to get himself
bacll; on tract for his shot at Big
10 football.

But it still huns when Watza
think about where he might
have fit in wilh the Spanaos. He
e\'en was well on his way to
learning some of the defensive
schemes in a position he had
never played before.

'"I wasn't near big enough to
play linebacker Wilh them so
they moved me back 10 safety,"
he said. NI had to learn all the
new schemes and coverage."

He said he's not sure how
he'll react when Michigan Stale
is playing, but he still wants to
see his team win.

Walla also said he'll never
forget the memories he's
already made for himself with
just the short am<lUDtof time he
spent with the Spartans.

'"I have pictures of !hiogs lite
my name on my locker," he said.
'"I was just a few lockers away
from guys like Drew Stan too. It
was one of tbe greatest moments
of my life."

And Watla said he's not about
U> discourage any of the
Nonhville graduates who are
looting 10 try and walll; on
somewhere.

N) wasn't the best football
player," he said. '"I wasn't the
fastest or the strongest. I just
loved playing football,

") think anyone who has the
desire and the love for the game
can walk on. They shouldo't
just walk away without trying. I
couldn't have lived with myself
if I hadn't tried out. Iwouldn't
trade these memories for any-
thing:' •

Sam Egglts/on can bt rtachta
al (US) 349-1700. tXI, /04 or at
StggltSlOfl@hl,homtcomm."tl.

Trying to 'Corrar
donors for the NEF

School for e\'Cry home football
game this season as well as a
family spons pass that will per-
mit the members of a donor's
immediate family to auend all
regular-season Nonhville spon·
ing events through the 200S-06
seasons with the exception of
hockey, ForSI5 more, hockey is
included.

"Hockey actually gets that
money," said Poterala. "So if
someone wants to donate the
extra SI5. we'll make sure they
get the hockey pass as well."

Donors will also get member-
ship in the Nonhville High
School Boosters Club.

'11te boosters have worked
with us on this and we're thank-
ful for their help," Poterala said.
"We think baving them involved
will help this fUnd-raiser and
also help boost their participa·
tion."

With about 2S spots already
filled, the founding team of
Coml clubbers is nearly com·
plete. Potera1a said there's still
time to let in at the grouod
level, but DOled there have heeD
some very eothusiastic people

COIltlned OIl 2B

• Former
Northville
standout earns
place with MSU
football, but he
can't play

04 captain, my captain

•

, ,
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPOflTS WRITER

"• :t

Mall Watla just shakes his
head \\hen he thinks about it.

A standout linebacker at
Northville High School, Watza
Jl"'ays dreamed of playing foot-
ball at Michigan State
CnJ\ersity. Following his high
'chool graduation in 2003, he
made his way to Western
\lIchlgan University to bring
hl~ grades up and then on to
East Lansing.

There, Watza worlced out and
Ihen \l>ent 10 a walk-on tryoul.
T",o weeks later, while on his
v.ay to work, he got a call on his
c.:ll phone and found out he
.:-arned a spot with the Spanans.

"I Just couldn't believe it,"
Walla said. "It was lik.e it was
100 good to be true."

II "'as.
Walza was informed just prior

III Jepartmg school in May that
he had too few credits to contin-
ue as a member of tbe football
I",am

"It was a combination of
trao~fer credilS and the fact that
I v.a-o·1 full time when I first
'Iarted at Michigan State," he
'Jld "Ilhought they would have
'hcd.ed all of that out before I
~Ol a ~pot on the team. I didn't
Ihml.. 1\ was going to be a prob-
km"

Walla said though he doesn't
ha\e a position on the football
learn right now, he plans on
earning his place on the roster
again when he gelS the chance.

Of course, he has to stay in
shape and stay ready to tryout
when the time comes.

"I'm going to keep worlcing
out and staying in shape," he
said, "It's encouraging because
I made it once .• think I can do
it again if • stay focused
enough,"

That won't be easy when
Watza watches the Spanans take
to the field on each Saturday

To say Mike POlerala is happy
with the beginnings of the new
'"Coml Club" is an understate-
ment,

He's thrilled.
Poterala, who is one of the

trustees for
the
Nonhville
Educational
Foundation,
said that at
lasl count
about half of
the sought
after SO
members Sam
have already Eggleston
stepped up
with their
$250 donation.

"Nonhville is an extremely
generous community," Pocerala
said. "They don't mind donating
to help their kids or the other
kids. in this community."

But $250, in any community,
isn't just pocket change. What
do lhese fouoding memben get
ill exchange?

Well, a VIP parting spot for
ODe.

Everyone who donates will
get a parking spot behiod Cooke

t
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Don't miss out
on Corral Club
coDtlDud from IB

wbo've come to see him person-
ally regarding tbe club.

"I'\'e bad people come over
and hand their cbecks to me in
person because they're so excit-
ed about this," be said.

Anyone can become a mem-
ber and those ....ho do could pos-
sibly see some "surprise" bene-
filS because of it. One such ben-
efit may be a donor-recognition
barbecue prior to one of the
football games.

The Northville Educational
Foundation. which \llas founded
to help fund academic and
cxtracurricular programs
offered by Northville Public
Schools. is just truly geuing
started, said Poterala.

"As a fund-raising entity. tqe
NEF i~ in its infancy." he said.
"We're really excited with how
....ellthe Corral Club has already
been recehed and hope to po~si.
bly turn it into a yearly e\ent.
Maybe. eventually .....e·1I be able
to use the entire lot at Cooke.

"Right now ....e·re just going
to see how well this works out
and then make additional
plans."

But fouDding club members
have nothing to ....oll)' about.
Not only ....iII they ha\e the
chance to enjoy first-year bene·
fits. they'll also ha\e the first
option to renew their member·
ships and parking spaces for
future sea~ons.

'Untamed' take sec'ond'

• Joll tile Corral Club
If you're interested in beco-

mind a founding member of
the Corral Club. a donation of
$250 makes it possib'e.

send checks, made payable
to the NorthviIe Educational
Foundation to:

Mustang Corral Club
300 Wing Court
Northville. MI48167

The Northville Untamed sand
volleyball team took second
place behind the Sand Kickers
of Plymouth High School dur-
ing the first-ever High School
Challenge 3-on-3 t~urnament
hosted Aug. 14.

The team, led by captain
Joanna Foss, found themselves
losing their final three games of

tbe tournament against the kick-
ers for second place. Joining ber
were Elise Fleisbaker and
Amanda Marquardt.

There were teams in division
I and II brackels and teams
came from Novi, Troy,
Rockwood. Gibraltar:
Wyandotle and several other
surrounding cities.

SIbTIlIed pIlOIOI

LEFT: Joanna Foss. Elise
Flelshaker and Amanda
Marquardt are the memo
bers of the Northville
Untamed, a team that took
second 1n the flrst-ever
High SChool Challenge 3-
one3 volleyball tourna-
mentPOlerala would know. He's

not only helping spearhead the
new endowment ·fund·raiser.
he's a member of the Corral
Club 100.

"There are a loe of prominent
members of the community ....ho
ha\e already joined.~ he said.
wlt·s for a good cause and it's a
great way to enjoy Northville
athlelics."

Donalions caD still be made
wilh donalion~ of S250 made
payable 10 the Northville
Educalional Foundation. The
donations can be sent to the
Mustang Corral Club. 300 Wing.
Court. NOrlh\ille. M148167.

So don'l wail. If you want to
help out Ihe Educational
Foundalion and enjoy some lOP-
nOlch Mustang.s sports while
you're at it. there aren't man)
better causes than Ihis one.

RIGHT: The sand volleyball
tournament was full of
high school talent The ,
Untamed took second In
theIr division.

Sam £ggltslon can M rtachtd
al (148) 349·/700. (tl. 104 or al
sfgglt S Ion (iiil hI.homtcomm. ntl.
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Spring champions!
The Northville Premler Football Club U10 girls Black soccer team, comprised entirely of Northville and
Novl players, tied for top honors along with the Ann Arbor Arsenals with a 7·1 record this year. Pictured
are: Front row (left to right): Grace DeRidder, Rebecca Martin, Alexis Mencottl, Clare Townsend, Lauren
Santucci, Taylor Breault; Back Row: Cassidy Ebach, Vanessa Cousino, Alyssa Moulds, Samantha Jarrett
Elizabeth Sakorafls, Gina McNamara, Madeline Chlado and coach Mary Kay Hussey. '

A's win World Series
The Northville Baseball and Softball Association champIonship went to the A's, a G·League squad, June 30. The
World series champions earned a 9-5 victory over the Phillles In front of friends, family and spectatorS.

PARKS AND RECREATION

New Residents
DETAILS: North\;11e Par\s and Rccreaticn

inviles new North\;11eresidenl~10\isit its p;ub
and communiI)' cetl(ers 10 Ieam about activities
and facililies.

CONTACT: Visit www.oorthvilleparksan-
drcc.org or call (248) 349-0003.

lap Swtmming
LOCATION: Hillside Rccreauon Cenler. 700

W. ~Iine Rood
COJlITACf: For times and information. call

(248) 349-mQ3

Open BadmiRton
DATE: Thesdays and Fridays
TIME: 7·9'.30 p.rn.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation Center. 700

W. Baseline Road.
DETAILS: Competitive Slyle badminlon is

available.All skillle\'els are \\'elrome. Cost is S1
pet' night. including bin! fee.

DETAILS: Eight tables are anilable. All skill
Ie\~L~ are ....'elcome. Cost is S4 per day.

Open Basketball
11MElDAY: 7·9:30 p.m., Tuesdays
LOCATION: NorthVIlle Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main Sl
CONTACT:(248) 449-9941

Netball Players
DATE: Fridays. ongoing. June-end of

September
TIME: 7:30-9:30 p.rn. .
LOCATION: Northville Senior CommuniI)'

Cenler, 303 W. Main Sl
DETAILS: For ages IS and O\W. a popular

learn sport imported from the United Kingdom.
CONTACT:Sarah Weybume. (248) 344-2828

Go" Lessons
TIMEJDAY:limes \'31)': Adull... Salunlays.

Tuesdays or Thursda)': Youth.Saturdays
LOCATION:Salem Hills Golf Club. 8810 Silt

MIle Rood
DETAILS:C~ are for beginners \loithIii·

lie or no experience.
CONTACT: Visit www.north\illeparl..QD-

dm:.org oreall (248) 34CUl203

Table Tennis
11MElDAY: 6-10 p.m.• MoOOays and noon-4

p.m..Saturdays
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation CC1'Iter,700

W. Baseline Rood

Ready for the Big Day Prep Showdown?
Much like the title of the high school foot-

ball opening day evenl says. Aug. 27 is going
to be a big day for Northville and No\i.

The two schools will participate in the
• inaugural Big Day Prep ShowdowD, sched-

uled to be held at Easlern Michigan
University's Rynearson Stadium. Northville
will kick the day off at noon against Saline
while Novi is the night cap at 7:30 p.m.
against Chelsea.

.., talked to the returning kids around the
time of oar baDqaet and asked them if they'd

be interested even lhough lhey'd be giving
up a home game lheir senior year." said No\i
head coach Tab Kellepourey. ''They were in
faYOC'of il."

Many of the cumnt North\ille and Novi
players haven'l even stepped foot onto a field
with the capabilities of the Division I college
stadium.

"1'bey have brand·new field turf, a way to
shoot plays up on the screen and theyesti-
male quile I few fans," Keliepourey said •
..It's I pretty exciting environment"

Tickets are avaIlable at all of the partici·
paling schools wilh advance prices at 59 for
adults. $7 for students and free to children
under age six. Tickets on the day of the event
are $10 at the gale.

Northville's Main Street Banlc will be a
part of the Big Day event and be on hand at
lhe event with a booth in the -Fan Zone-
area. They will be hosting a fun football toss
event for fans to taise funds that will be
donated to the Northville and Novi High
School football booster dubs.

,
•, .

SPORTS SHORTS

in August. Needed are two solid
players. The Michigan Wolves
UI3 team fiaisbed 43-6 for the
2005 season winDing several
tournaments, including a fifth
place overall 'OUtof 40 teams in
the AAYBA World SeRes in St.
Louis. For more iaformatioD,
visit www.miwolves.com or call
Tim at (134) 645-9033.

Baseball tryolltl
The UI8 Micbigan Indians

baseball club will be holding
player evalualions Aug. 19·20 al
Hillside Field 00 Eigbl Mile
Road. just wesl of Cenler Streel
in Northville. The evaluations
will take place 5:30-7:30 p.m.
the first day and from 10 a.m.-I
p.m. the second.

Players are drawn from across
Ihe state and coaches ask for
advance Iryoul notice from
inleresled players.

For more informal ion. please
conlaCI Carl Pallerson at (248)
349-4973 or via e-mail at cun'e-
ballcp@comcast.net.

Adult hacke, leagues
The Novi Ice Arena will hold

summer adult hockey leagues
for adull teams. includiog 18 &:
Over ·D" on Sunday nights. 18
&; Over ·C· on Wednesday
nights. 18 &; Over ·B- on
Tuesday nights and 30 &; O\'er
·C· on Thursday nights. League
features include excellenl game
limes. no checking. focus on fun
and e\'en compelilion, and
lrained scorekeepers.

The Sunday division will play
a five· game schedule (plus play-
offs) and Tuesday. Wednesday
&; Thursday divisions will play
a six-game schedule (plus play-
offs), with one game per week
beginning in early July. Games
will consist of three 15·minute
running lime periods,

For informalion on adull
huckey leagues at Novi lee
Arena. call (248) 347-1010 or
visit www.noviicearena.com.

Girls netball players want·
ed

WanllO be a part of a new and
exciling game hilling the area?
Then nelball is the sport for
you. Imported from the United
Kingdom. netball is a very pop-
ular sport thai is starting 10
creep into the United Stales .
- Girls ages 15 and OYer' are

welcome to participate in Ihe
league. For more infonnation.
contaci. Sarah Weyburne at
(248) 344-2828.

Capture the moment
Photo reprints available

See a familiar face? Have a particular
moment you want framed for a lifetime?

The Northville Record is your source
for capturing all those special moments,

Color 8x10 and 12x18 'sizes are
available, Call (248) 349·1700 for
more information.

'Butt Kickers' earn parks
and recreation title

A Northville Parks and Recreation coed kickball team dubbed the
MBUllKickers~ was crowned last weelc as 2005 champs.

The team defeated Iheir opponenl 10-1,
Offenshely. KclJi lisl and Val Hamlin came out wilh big kicks.

while Kelly See and Margie See kepi their opponenls off· balance.
swilching from bunls to hard kicks.

Shawn Demers regIstered a homerun to lefl field. Del Middleton.
went 4-for·· ..

Walkf,r a CII'I

The Crobn's &; Cotitis
. Foundation of America,

Michigan Chapter (CCFA) will
hosl ils Second Annual Heel to
Heal walk 00 Salurday,
September 10 al Maybury Stale
Park in Northville. Proceeds
will go lowards research and
pfQgramming 10 belp find a
cause and cure (or Crohn's
Disease and ulcerative colilis.

MOle than a ·million people
Ihroughout the Uniled Siales
suffer from Crohn's disease and
ukerative colitis. known collec-
lively as IBO. Both are painful
diseases lhat affect the gastroin·
teslinal tract, causing diarrhea,
abdominal cramps, bleeding,
and numerous complications
including bowel obslruclion and
colon cancer. Most IBD suffer-
rrs are young when symptoms
first appear. Crohn's disease pri.
marily afflicts adolescenls and
young adulls, with an estimaled
10% (some 100.(0) under Ihe
age of 18.

"Our annual Heel to Heal
walk is a greal way for friends.
family and communily members
to support loved ones who are
affected by Crohn's disease and
ulceralive colitis 10 support
their loved ones." said Bernard
Riker. Execulive Director of
CCFA. Michigan Chapler. "'The
event is growing each year.
helping 10 increase awareness
and fund the research of this
worthy cause."

Participanls can choose
belween a one-mile walk and a
SK (3.1 miles) walk.
Regislration is S 10 (free for
chIldren under 12) and includes
a picnic lunch and free admis-
sion 10 the park. Registralion
begins at 9:30 a.m. wilh Ihe
one·mile wall .• and the SK-walk
begins al 10:30 a.m. The picnic
lunch. sponsored by Outback
Sleakhouse of Novi. begins at
11:30a.m.

Last year more than 350
CCFA members. palienls and
their families laced up Iheir
walking shoes to raise more
Ihan S66.000 for the organiza·
tion's research and program-
mlllg.

To register for the evenl. or to
h.:come a volunleer or sponsor.
':JlI Gilda Hauser at (248) 737-
0900 or e-mail
nll.:higan@ccfa.org. You can
JI,o rcgisler on-line al
"" w.ccfaJ:inlera.orglmichlO5w
all...

... _·· ... L~~ ..

Twoplayers needed
The Michigan Wolves U14

IfJ\ el baseball team will be
holding tryoulS the lasl weekend

LEAGUE CHAMPS

http://www.miwolves.com
mailto:ballcp@comcast.net.
http://www.noviicearena.com.
mailto:nll.:higan@ccfa.org.
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Whether you dress up
Alaska salmon With
your fa~tile marinade
or simply season it
with ~t and pepper,

there's a reason why it alw3)'S faS(es
wildly delicious - Alaska salmon is
lrUly wild.

Bom in the pristine waters of ooe
of the world's last unspoiled coastlines,
these beatty f1sh thrive in abundance
in nalW"al surroundings, developing the
flt1D textUre and superior f)a\'or that
make wild AIaska salmon the petfect
fISh for gnIling and planking.

To make summer eating easy lmd
delicious, try lhese simple grilling and
planking tips and recipes - each recipe
worts great whetber you use a plank
or go for il straight OIl the grill And
you can feel good aboul serving Alaska
sahnoo. as it is ooe of the best sources
of be3J1.heallhy omega-3 fany acids.

Wild Alaska
Seafood
Grilling Tips
Preparing the Grill
• Fish cooks best over a medium·hot

flte; shellfish require a hot gri II.
• Make sure the grill is hot before

you start cook-ing.
• Liberally brush oil on the grilljust

prior to cooking.

Grilling Fish and Shellfish
• CuI large steaks or fJ.llets inlO meal·

'., " size portions before gnlling.
~~'tise'a8rl11b3Skelor~!ated~

rack 10 keep flaky fISh or smaller
shellfISh from falling through the
grill bars.

• Brush fISh or shellfISh v.ith oil very
hghtly jusl before cooking.

• Always start to grill fish v.itb the
skin side up. (If the sk.in has been
remo\'ed, the skin side v.ill appear
shghtly darker.) This allows the
natural fal C3lTied beneath
the skin to be drawn into
the fIllel, keeping it rid!
and moist. 1['$ also easier
to turn \\hen the more
delicate or kf1esh" side
cooks first

• Turn fish/shellfISh oaIy
once. For easy turning,
use a two· prong kilchen
fOlk insa1ed between the
grill bars 10slighlly lift
fish filJets or Sleaks, tbeo
slide a metal sparuIa under
the fish Md turn. Use
Ioog-bandled lOOgs 10
lWn shellfISh.

• Cook fISh approximately
10 mmulQ; pet indJ of
lhictoess. FishlsbellflSh
rontin\le$ to cook afler
it's removed from the
bear, so take it off the
grill just as soon as it is
opaque lhrougbout. To
dlect for dooeness, slide
a sharp knife tip ioro !he
oemer of the thickest part
of a cooking seafood
portion, cbecting for
color. Remo\'e from the
heal jus1 as soon as it
turDs from trans 1ul:ult
to opaque throughout

I

I
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For great year·round
recipe ideas for Alaska
salmoa, whitefish
varieties and shellfISh,
or for a video demon-
stral:ion of grilling
and planking, visit
w"l.'W.a1ask~eafood org.
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C1«brise froIII
I~ft: Su"111
C1IIpo1It Rub,
Asia GI8:u

• turd Ttrrlfk
" TajRub

Sunny Chlpotle Rub
~ to 3 table5pooDs

wllhe 11.....
~ tablespoo packed

bl'OWD sape
2 tablespoo.... rresb

tllopped prUe
t tablespooa dlopped

ellpotle cldles' .
Sprinkle Vitletar (t teaspoon
per portioo or 2 tabJespooos
per side) ooto A1astasalmoo.
BJeod remaining ~gredieots
in coffee 8fDIet1bIeod«.
Spread nib on fish (llO 2 lea-
spooos per portion or all 01110
Alaska saImot1lide).
'CtuUItd chilu {II 04000
sauce (rtJnO'H Ittlb. if
dmtt4, 10 rtdMct htaI)

Terrific Taj Rub
t tablespoon pram

masala (IDdian
spite)

1 to ~ tempooDs
paelr.ed btow1l
sagar, to laste

1 teMpoOII coarse
Itosller uIt

112 1eMpoclIl prIIe
powder

U4 Iaspoon plprlta
U4 1eMpooIl ClDIoIl

powder .
BJeod all ingredients. Rub 00
1n 10 I teaspooo per portion
or all onlO Alasta salmon
side.

Asian Glaze
3 lablespoom pare

maple syrup
~ Iaspoom tmII

graled gragerroot
2 teaspoom Ume

Jake
1 IeMpOODS SIJ'SMIte

1-m Iaspoom tresIa
mlDttdprlk

1 baDtb greeD ClD~
trimmed «(or
pIaUIIg 0IaI,)

Blend all ingredients. Rub 00
1n 10 1 IeISpOOO per portion
or all onto A1asta salmon
side. If planting, place greea
ooioos 00 pilot; rop wkb
saImoo.
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Parmesan Cheese
2 tablespoons bread crumbs

Preheat oven to 350°F.
In 2 tablespoons melted butter. saute shallots 1 minute. Add flour.

whisk over medium heat 2 minutes. Add stock. wine and haIf-and·haIf;
then whisk until slightly thickened. Add mushrooms and remove from
heat. StirJn seasonings and chicken"P.Qu~.mixtuJa into.oowtof.cooked
egg noodles. making sure to.~ ~~. tf!or~ughly. Move f!OPI!le
and chicken mixture into 2-quart casserole, spnnkle with Parrilesan
cheese and bread crumbs aJ1d dot with remaining tablespoon of but-
ter. Bake until brown and bubbly, about 25 minutes.
~4

The rich taste of roast chicken pairs well with white
wine, herbs and an accent of aged Parmesan cheese.

Famil)' F~aluTts Editorial S)ndicat~

Are you hungry for home·made meals but find cooking to be a has·
sle? A simple Slop at the deli of your local supel'lDUket or delicatessen
can help you turn oct'~ minutes. There you'll find
a range of foods to mUe quiCl'"Mdeasy home-cooted meals that \\;11
fit into the most hectic lifestyles. Instead of spending hours tending
roasts.. you can order Boar's Head twkey, chicken. ham or roast beef.
then use your kitchen time to create tasty gravies and sauces. Or order
deli meat sliced thick. then cube it-at home and stir it into noodles or
layer it in lasagna.

Originally served In a Paris caf61n 1910, the Croque
Monsieur sandwich was made of Gruyere cheese and
lean ham between two slices pf crustless bread, which
was then fried In clarified butter (regular butter can be
SUbstituted). Today, many variations of this sandwich
abound, although the original Is stili popular and Is
served as a casual meal In most bars and caf.
throughout France and SwItzerland.

CroqaeManslnr
314 cup finely grated Boats Head G~re Cheese
11/2 tablespoons sour cream
112 teaspoon Dijon-slyle mustard
4 srlCeS wtlite bread. •
4 thin sliceS

cooked Boa(s Head Smoked
Virginia Ham

1/4 cup unsalted bu
ter, softened

In bowl. stir together G~
sour cream and mustard, and
spread mixture evenly over 2 bread
slices. Top with ham and cover each
with remaining bread. Spread lopS
of sandwiches lightly with 2 tab1e-
spoons butter. IIlYeft sandwiches
Into Iatge skillet spread remai1inO 2
tablespoons butter on remaining 2
bread sices. Gril sandwiches OYer
modefate to high heat, tumInO them
once, 6 to 8 minutes, Of' unti they
are golden brown on bOth sides and
cheese has melted.
Sltt81

HUNTMORE
GOLF CLUB

CELEBBATES MOVING
m NEW CWBHOUSB

AUGUST SPECIAL $S.ODOFF
a.d. "'* IIIaI (Not nIicI wtdI
........... -preIIIII

~ nIicI dn Seft 1.2OOS)
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PUlic eo.m Prins"
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Chicken Tetrazzinl
3 tablespoons butter or margarine, divided
1 shallot. minced
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup chicken stock
1/2 cup dry white wine or white vermouth
1/2 cup half-and-half
1/2 cup sliced mushrooms (optional)
1/2 teaspoon dried thyme

san and pepper to taste
1/2 pound Boar's Head Aroastica Chicken, sliced 1/2

inch thick, cut into 1-inch pieces
1/2 pound egg noodles. cooked aJ doole
2 tablespoons Boar's Head Imported Grated

Dpen.Faced Tmtey 5andwich
4 s&:es crusty wtne bread
4 1abIespooos butter, melted
1 to 1 112 potrds sIi:ed Boar's Hec:Kj 0Yeng0Id Roast

Breast of Tu!1<ey
Brush bread with butter, thefl toast under br(jer.l..ayef turkey 00 toasted

brecKl. 5efve with gravy, sinpIe mashed polatoes, steamed vegelabIes and
~reIish.

Easy Gravy
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon flour
1 mitk:ed shaIoI or 3 tablespoons minced shaIot
1 (14 112-oonce) can chicken broth
1 tablespoon dry Ytiite wine or wtite vermouth (optior'a)
112 teaspoon peppef

Melt butter, add flour and wI1isk 1 minute (Mf medium heat. Add shal-
lots and continue to YIiisk 1milute Iongef. wtisk i1 brolh tJ1ti smooth,
then \'Me and pepper. Simmer, stirring occasilnaIi, tJ1ti gl'aVf coats back~spoon, about 5 minutes.
_, Mashed Potatoes

8 smaD round white potatoes
1/2 cup butter
2 tablespooos Iow-fat sour cream

salt and pepper to taste
Quarter and simmer potatoes until tender, about 10 minutes. Drain

and return to cooking pot. Mash with large fork or masher. Add butter
and sour cream a bit at a time, and continue 10 mash until reaching
desired consistency. Add salt and pepper to taste.
S«ws4

101.1 Ertc~ 241-349·1632 .... ~com

l1u JoePefQh) 73W20-3995 ~

12u M1bPulman 248-347-on8 NBSAocorncost.net

13"1 DawRellg 241-348-7142 ~.net

1... r.nyMls m-uJ·7425 ~.com

15u MIele FWIef 2A8-347-3619 Mllher1otwmLn.com

16u leRoy""*' 24l-31O-O402 AlherU.OOOlCCm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVJUE

Hi\1l a Em Slreets. Nor1tMIe XCIE Moon Sf a11U1cn - (2018)349-Gl911
t l.ltledc. Pastor Wor1hp a Ouch SdlOOI- 9..30 an a 11an

0ud1349-31«l SCtoool 349-3146 O>IOoa'e .-..oIobIe at AI 5ervIcel
SI.ndav VoIxihIp 8 30 a mall 30 a m 'IbJ!I' Logos~--'-4.15G< 1~5m~1t

Conl~ servtce at 11"00 a m ~ PIoCe Mrllslry • Th.n. 7.3O;lm
W K.ent CIse. 5enIor f'\xtorSI.ndav SctlOOI a Bible Oosses 945 a m Ile\t James P IluDel AsIodale Pastor

NORTHYIW ctIRISTWC ASSDIBLY OUR LADY OF VICTORY
~1356Slw Mle Rood - NctItMIe CATHOLIC CHURCH

AtU. 'IWI\ • 0'IIcnn Slnda't Sd'IOClI9:110 NA no thov'at Norltr.4Ie
Surlc»I CeleblalIon se.w:. 10:15 AM Ywfoor-.o ~ SollIday 500 p.m.

"'0lIdren'1~ Sl.ncIa)c 7 30. 9 AM. 11 AM. 12"30 PM
~ F<mtv NgrI7£O PM Ctud1 349-2621. SCtoool349-3610

(2~)~ ReIgious EcluCOIlOn349-2559
WWWJ~Loog Rev letrence Ken'\e( Pastor
"EADOWBR~~ GOOD SHEPHERD

CONGREGAnONALCHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21~ ~ R NcM at e 112 Mia 9 Mile &: MeoclowtlrooIc

Mcmng Wr:dVp 10 om WISCOOSn Ev l.u1tleron ~SI.ndov SdlOOI a N.I'sery 100m ~SchooIond2e348-n57 MJI Closs 8 450m
Mnster Rev Dr. E Nei It.nl ~10'00am

Minster cJ MJslc" PoInd< I<l.H Thomas E Schoeder. F'o5t(l' - 349<l565
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED .. ETHODIST

CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10 We be,,-~a ~ 349-1144'PtlOO& 248-427-1175 8 Mile &: Tot! RoodsSc.n 7 45 a 10"00aT'I Holy Evchonst

SI.ndav SCt>ool a M.nery 10 ern Wonhp SeMces 83Oa'Tl & 1CtOOan
RlW Kaen Henry Pastor 1lwJcN'l~

WW'W~com Ilw llsoCoolc

FAITH CO.... UNITY F1RST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
441)) W 10 Mile. NcM. 2~2345 on Haggerty Rd Norlh 04 8 Mile Rd

112mIe west cJ NcM Qd Sl.rdav School 930 0 m
MornIng CEliebrotlon 1(}50 0 m

Dr Illc:hcrd J Hendeoo-\ Posf(l' (248) 348-7600
v.tmc:l a OWl SCt1OOIlO-OOCJTl ~ Or Ro!". Blake Pcalor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCANOV. 'let ~ go now IQ /l9fI"Ienem ancf _ ...

~ 10 Mile RI:1 lhtV Ir>CI has IOI<en ~ _•-l: ..... 2" IS
N<MMleJl~ ~w e ..... ~ .. M (2.e) D&-e6lO

~500rm.
~al30om

(2ITiEoI~~_oIe .... )

IleYetencl ~ f'\xtor ~\krr'rg~ ua 1(l~AAl
Pt:ntl 30(7. $.Toc»t Sc::l\ooI (AI ~ 930 NA

CHURCH OF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2S~IlO. '*M \II.e37S . AJ NcM MdcIe SChool

lk.Des Sd 5Pl'\ bl7.Xl o.m. 11 Mia a. Yo1llcm QdUSCIl\ I(lXlaTI 1~15pm Slr'daf 930 o.m. and 11:15 o.m.~ ~ ~CIl\5.XlPT\ 1XIP'TI
Ft .kh1 G Mdt. F'l:lIb Cosuot~Mbond

Ft IlOOert 9'dIl. ~ PoIfor (248) 912<043
FI#I0Ib- 3mW wwwOQlcpolnle.Olg

NATtV1TY OF tim VHlQIII MARY CROISPOIMTIIIUDOWI CHURCHORDK OImtODOX CHUlIM:H ~ DInny LLangley39851 FW r.tIe ~ (5!1iOggeI1y)
~M1el70 TI8liIonII s.MoI • fllO A..U.
Phcne 7344)()13' COlilelY'ClOfll't s.MoI • t 0:30 A. ...
~~ ~ II HIM CMc CenlIf

MoIh ('C)r1hoI) 900 0 rn. UUgy 10:00om 24H44-ns5IllPt k Geoooe M.~ I'OItor ·a~_-.1cMI.orgwww~oog

WARD EVANGELICAL (r CONG. BElT KODESH I)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH t·24804""'74Dl._.........__

31 &«l W SlNen MIlt Rd.lMlnIoGmlll ... ___ .. ~IGI
Fndov ~ 5eMces 800 p,m~s.-'(lQIO~I'.lOQ'"~_9llIl ...... ScUdoy 5eMces 900 o.m.~lcN>oI'~_ HIGH HOLIDAY SEJMCES,.,..... '-""Q _ 7GJ pM

Slr'daf SC:tlOCll ~.30 o.m. ~~_Il&I.ll_llGl1_

CHURCH DIRECTORY
foI' InJormation r~<*lg rates coI

The NorthvIe Record or News (248) 349-1700

. I

D NORTHVILLE BASEBALL- D
SOFTBALL ASSOCIA rtON ~

20()6 Travel TetUH T?,tJUt

NOI1hvlle BasebaII·SoftbaII AssocIatIon CInf'IOU'lC8S

tryouts tot the 2006 Travel BosebaII Teams. Teams at
all8YeIs wtI try out August 26-28, 2005, Tryouts

are coordnated between the -A- and -8- COoc:hes,
2006 -A- Team Travel Coaches are:
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Tbe oar tile deatb tal died
September 6. If you're an

American sma1I-business O'A"lIel',
draw a red circle around this dale
OIl )'OW' caJeodar. .. could be one
of the mosI impotUDt dates of
your life, !be lives of )our family
aDd the future exislmce of your
busioess.

In less than 30 days. on
Scpcember6. the United SlateS
Senate willl'ClCOO\'eDCin Iegl~-
thoe session and is scheduled to
take action 011 !be ~ Tax.
Which means that betwccn DCM
aDd then. those elected lawmakers
"ho can determine !be swvival of
small businoses are not in
Washington, D.C. but are b3ck
home in their stales. Small-buM·
ness O'A ner.. neI.'d to tal.e t1us
unique opportunit) to meet \\ith
their senators face-to-face to tell
them to \'Ole to repeal one of !be
most dangerous IOUmeasures ever
to see !be light of day - the Death
Tax.

KJ1oo,\ n by some as the estate
IOU,the Death Tax can Iitmlly
mean the death of a family bulii-
ness. These enterprises are partic-
ularly \lIlnerable to the unfair IOU
because those \\ ho create sma1I
finns typically have the entire
value of their business in their
c:slate. If the owner dIeS. the heirs.
who in a majority of cases ha\'e
also cootnbutcd much of their
time. energy and Olher resources
10 !be building of the family busi-
ness. are fon:l'l.lIO stand b3ck
"Me the kJ..:r.lI,W\'m1ment
rakc' lit) tx:t\\ "~n-45 percent and

55 percenl of
lhe estate.
Elen as the
fJl'lU I) mourn~
the death of a
10\cd one, the
pain grows
greater as Uk.")'
watch help-
lessly as the

Jack Faris SUf\;\':lbihty
of the busi'
n....., heOf~

.' •.or.....~
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PhoCos by IoIIdlaeI Shusler

Tom Male, owner of The Carpet Change in South Lyon, believes in old·fashioned service, With over 25 years in the carpet busIness, his
expertise is dealing one on one with the customer,

an ear ebuilt is tllre3lened.
The Death Ta.' doe<; benefit

some - mainly the 3I.'l'OUntanl<;,
Ia\\')ers or filUllCial planner- that
small-business owners ha' e 10 hIre
for help in uanslating conf~ing
and complex tax regulat.ton,
in~e3d of using those funds to
expand and strengthen their buSI-
ness and hire more emplo) 1:\.'<;.

Congress a11T1OS11alledthe
Death Ta' once. but dldn't qui Ie
put small-business ow~ out of
their misery. It e,plres in 20 10.
But unless permanently repealed.
this monstrous me.'l.~ is sclk.'d-
uled to reme il~lf and come rocl
in 20 II to haunt tho<.e \\ ho dm e
the nation's economy and "roe.
hang around to hover IIle the
Grim Reaper O\'er fUlure genera-
tions of 0\\ nets. their heir.. and
employees.

The House of Reprcsenlati\'es.
in April. \'OCOO to end the ta.'{ fom-
cr. Pn=sMknt Bu.~ ha....<.aidhe ...up-
pons permanent repeal. NO\\ II'S

up to the Senate. \\ here S. ·no.
otJkially titled the lXath Ta.'
Repeal PerrnanellC) Act of 2005. IS
awaibllg action. It aIread) has 2 t
ro-sponsors. so the ta.<ok fOf small·
business 0\\'TJeT'S bcfoce Sepembcr
6 is 10 talk to ~nators \\ho ha\'e
not ) et conunitted 10 repeal and
tell them "h) It is \ital that they
\,ote to kIll the Death la'{.

Olasing after a ~nator fTUghl
mean postponing a ~rnrner vxa·
tion, but b) making repeal of thi ...
small·business-destto)mg ta.'{ a
pnority. American entrepreneurs
"";11give their fanl1lics something
much more itnpOfUJll and lasting.
And when their hard wort pa}'S
off. they can look fOf\\ard to rele-
brating a true small·bu ...iness holt-
day in Sepembcr. the Day the
Death Tax Died.

FiNDfNG iHE ?HifECT CARPETShaw. You'lI find ewry color.
C'o'el)' style including the popular
Betbcr, trackless, plushes. com-
merci aI grades as \\ e II as
indoor/ouldoor.

Since they're a smaller busi-
ness. with 10\\ er o\·erhead.
they're able to offer vet)' com-
pelitive pricing. according to
Male. Commercial c:upeting is
also an important part of their
trade. No job is too large. he
explained. In fact. Ihey"'e
installed carpel in many of the
Ioca1 South Lyon schools.

In addition to carpeting. they
offer easy to clean linoleum or
resdlCnl nooring, laminate and
hard\\ood noors - a favorile
being oak.

For those who aren't looking
for new nooring. The Carpet
Change also offers repair serv-
Ice. He takes as much care in
repairs as he \\ould in helping a
cuslomer select new carpet.
Many customers are so pleased
Ihey often call back when
they're ready to purchase.

Repairs include bumps in.the
carpet. \\ hich C3J1 be taken care
of by "fe·stretching." Getting the
"bumps" out ,,;11 help the carpet
last longer. he explains. They
al~o repair seams that come
apart. In addition. The C:upet
Change also penonns a lot of
custom border work. binding
edges and area rugs ... all the
services that require a linle extra
care.

As an expert in installation.
Male realizes that doing the job
right makes all the difference in
the finished product.

thaI." he poinled out.
TIle personal touch is often

missing when dealing with larg-
er companies. but Tom Male
feels iI'S essential. Dealing one
on one is a big reason he prefers
to operate a small business. Pan
of the process is getting to lno\\
the customer.

'" find out about their
hfestyle ... lf they have kids.
pets. e\en \\here they work,
because people can bring in a lot
on their shoes." he added.

TIle CaJpet Change offers top-
of-lhe-Iine carpeling by t\\O of
the counuy's largest manufac-
(urer- of C:upel. Mohawl and

When it comes 10 carpeting.
Tom Male. 0\\ ner of 1be C:upet
Change in Soulh Lyon likes 10
thinl of himself as "old school."

When helping customers
seleCt theIr new nooring. the
South L)on resident belie\cs in
old-fashIOned service. With mer
25 )ear.. in the carpet business.
hIS e'{perti~e i... dealing one on
one \\ilh the cuslomer. Ifs his
way of making sure they'I1IO\e
their carpet

·... m the old ~hool style: ifs
more p.:N'nal that \\a)
The} 'r~ lk.llmg \\ llh m.: JU'\
ahoul .111Ih~ \\.1) Ihfl)lI~h th.:
lD'IJlIJII"n \ i,,' "I 1'<:'T ,-. I ~:

..
1.) Ufestyle determines many factors in selection. For high

traffIC areas, or people with children and pets, consider a Dupont
Stain master or Wear Dated carpet. They'l make cleaning easier,
he pointed out

2.) Consider how long you plan to be in your home. Invest
more money if you plan to stay for a longer period, less if it's
short term. "It should help them (the customer) determine a
price poine

3.) Padding is a big thing, he adds. "I highly recommend
going with the best pad period. It makes a big difference. It helps
carpet last Iooger and feel better."

4.) carpet with flecks is a great choice, its not only popular, it
helps to hide dirt, wear and stains.

IU~D·( AD~J'CE FROM THE PRO

1.) Vacuum often and do a thorough job cleaning. "I always
teU people when you get the vacuum out. you might as well just
lake the time to go over it twice.~

2.) Use a quality vacuum and make sure the beater is working
property.

3.) Keep the garage clean. Irs your first line of defense to pre-
vent dirt from tracking inside.

4.) Move the furniture around to promote even wear. "Even if
it's fMry six months, fNery three months is better."

"It·s basically why' get a lot
of return calls. Quality Installa·
tion is so important." he added.

Customer loyalty is a big rea-
son for his success in the carpet
industry. He appreciates and
thanks all of his faithfUl cus·
tomers for the 19 years in busi·
ness.

Contact The Carpet Change at
(248) 437·3229 10 ~hcdul~ :In

appointment in their showroom.
tn home appoinlments are avail-
able upon requcsl for cuslomer's
coovcnience.

The Carpet Change is a mem-
ber of the South L)on Chamber
of Commerce. Find the II I at
10080 Coloniallndusuial Dri\'e
in Soulh Lyon. Scn;ng Oakland.
1.1\ IRgqon. Washlena" and
Wa}ne countlc"

The Carpet Change offers top-of-the-flne carpeUng by
two of the country's largest manufacturers of carpet,
Mohawk and Shaw.

lad. Faris is fM prrsiJt7Il of
NF/B (1M National f"tdtratiO#lof
Indtpmdtnt BurwS5), lilt
notion's la~st small·buslfltss
odwxOC')' group A flOO·profil.
/'IOfI-partismt ~ani:tJtiO#l {C4lIIIkd
in 1943. NFiB rrpmtnts flit (Of!.
Stnsus \it"'"S of its fIXJ/XXJ mtm·
bm in "iuhington. D.C.. and aU
SO statt rapitals. Morr informa·
tion is Q\Y1ilablt Of!·fint at
'K..........:NFIB.org.
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. .:.:.fuetil!inyl • Hardwood • Laminates
'10080 Colonial Industrial Drive

t-+~"""""'~--+r~~{:,~South Lyon • 248-437.3229
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. 11i'/){J Repair 11'(Jrk Callformoredetails
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Highland Twp.
2334 Duck L3ke Road N ..•................•... $30.000
880 DunI~vy Dr ..•.....•..........•......... 200,000
635 Dunleavy Dr. .. $320,000
1930 Hickory Ridge Road N ..........•.••..... $254,000

Lyon Twp.
55338 Park Place $205,()()(}
55091 Lee •.•••......•.••.••.•.....•...... $338,000
58750 Coach Lane $70,000
53324 Shinnecock Dr. .. S9O.000
24320 Heatherwood Dr $261,460
24426 Rosemont Dr .$364.645

Milford Twp.
746 Maple W $375,000

Milford Village
............................... $210.000

Novi City
51221 Park Phice Dr $118.000
45519 Amherst Dr. . $352.000
23751 Stonehenge Blvd $118,000
40047 Crosswinds $167.000
41660 Tera Lane $264.380
41672 Tera Lane $278,919
40906 Village Wood Dr $289,900
23923 Harvest Dr. . $315,000
45016 Cobblestone $ 120.000
41589 Sleepy Hollow $285.000

South Lyon City
450 Liberty 5t W $173,900
825 Talon Ct. $225.000

:J>drwrJ FinanciII LlC
p.oplesMortgage
:'I.----~u- ..~--w-.- .~ ,

Pr_.Mortgage Funcinllrm- F"auxiaI Gnlap .

~or. MCI1gllge

~FedlnllBIIlk. '." (8tO)~ ..
St.tng Bank & Trust (900) 926-5626
1''' ..
~~~GnqJ
Y crk FinanaaI tic. (1l8ll) ~9675 5 62S 0 5.125 NR NR JJA

-}I.bov, tlbmalion avaJabie ISd 8fl6lO5 and subject 10 thInge It anytrn. Rites.,. based on $150.000 l~

\dh 20"4 down ~ rain. specde pa"J'T*1I calcLM~CIls & most currltll rites IIYIIiIItlle FncIRys abr 21lO P.N

It _.mcreportcom Key to "Olh." CotJIm • J = AJrrCa. A = Arms. V z VA, F • FHA. R • R_ Mlg &

NR z Not Reported AI L.. ~., EqJ" Oppa1unlly hnders ~

o ~lfrt 2005 RISJdInl.1 Mortgage CCilsul..,ts Int All R'ilhU R.n:ved

Find out wtIIt hoaleIln your neighboI1IoocI sold lor
Contact

~ The Joe Williams Team
~ 15'NAC100

~ 248.348.3300
www.JoeWilliams.com

.
, .

http://www.JoeWilliams.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internetl
(If ......... )

lIo.\II:To\\ \ www.hometownlife.com .'.' ...' ; .r·:··: .... ~: '":' :.!,'

IRI6IfTOII • ll£W COIIST
from S200 000 ('00 101)

Custom homes 11 Wn'~ sub-
llMsIon Hurry' 0aIy 3 lots
lttt W a1G-C99-17l3

IIlIGHTOllMAllTlAlll 3IJr" 1
ball\. wIbsmt. 2 elIl oarlOt
Iols 01 $lOliOt ferud )'ird on
SINn QUiet IIelQhborhood
$179.000 SI7·~
... fO~byownercom

DON'T MAKE
ANOTHER PAYMENTI

WE BUY HOUSES
2.hr. FREE Info
800-589-6993

... oakl.l,\(:!hOUSlr~l ..t.cr'So com

( .. IfIt\.. ~ '.'.... 0.. .. .. ..
* OPEN DURING

~- ~ ROAD
ESTATES CONSTRUCTION

Proudly Presents ...

Ollr Olltstanding Achievements Annoltncemenl
Sales Volume fOr the Month of lIlly

Over Four Million

Michele Safford

Over Three Million

OPEN
DAILY

NOON TO
6:00PM

Starting at $469,900

Two Story and First Floor Master
Plans available

4 car garages available
on most sites

John Goodman

Over One Million

Walkout, Daylight, Cul-de-sac,
and Pond sites availableNancy Do\\lley Jim Wolfe Marianne Prokop Jean Wells
Sidew~ks throughout

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS &:
NORTHVILLE MAILING

Saks VO/llmeofS500,OOO ormore in the Month ofJll1y
Helena Lee I Debbie Homer I Melody Arndt I Larry Koppie

Nadine Fabi I Laura Kozlowski I Laura Monley I CharlieJackson
Everything u'e touch ... turns to Sold!

Visit our SIb Ccnl~r
on tJx> north sidr of

Nint' MJI~ Ro.ld. \\cst
01 Nllpin Rood

...~~;;
. 'b

http://www.hometownlife.com
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~'SOLD~ DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE.1'.'PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.I' •

~ ~ . View '_''',
t Ii~' Thousands of available homes in your area

On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comli @

'·""fiW ~~.• rrri -,-ri~.
/;~'J. .L.. • ~..
- ;E r-' .

SPARKLING COlONIAL BeatMuDy A LOT OF BANG FOR YOUR BUCK! ELEGANT CAPE coo Nestled 111 a pnvate OYEJlLOOKIHG TIlE PARKI EI1IngIon INYITING RAHQWOUBlE LOT. Updale$
updated ki1chen .Ioak cabinetry, bo!1d Updaled l.rYonIa In-leYeI W1lh newer wooded setb1g ArcMecllnl detais model MItl almost 1700 sq ft and 9' abound 111 Ihis outstanQng ranch lI'Ilh a

II'IOYe in conciboo. Newer rcd. haII1wood IMng room wIpefgo st)'Ie lloor. va~ WIndows, ac. fIoomg and cemeoI tlUk. AI abotnl, marble & ~ k4.. paJIadUn ceings' large ISland kdchen. c1laI door new oak aild ceramc kJIdlen. cathedral
lIoots. basement -'Jelled IiJl 111 U ~ IamIy room W1flrepIace & doocwalI D palJo appliances stilt Flonda room w,'llOt 1iJl. WlIldows, healed lloors. finished walkou\, entry bmaJ di'Irlg or den. Luxury master c:eWlgs, new WIndows, rooI and Iumace.
nice yard ~ IiJl and pallO. Cat D see CM!l1ookIng a manicued yard ReaIy nee Ienced yard. 2 5 car garage and even a recessed ~. enchanlII1g garden room lll'calhedlal cetWIgs and JacuzzJ lub. Uore' Allached mec:hanc's dream garage. AI DrI
Ois 0'l8 tlday4 $149,900 (P-65OAH) Cat bSay $214.900 (Co371 BE) home warranty' Now lha!'s a Iemfx: va'uel and all the modern conventences $204.900 (c-3:l6CO) a huge lot JJsI IllO\'e In and erIfOV'

. $199.500 (Co134BA) SI.199.000 (P-319Hl) 5159.900 (P-933G~

1ft' II.,.
. '. 0

'" t'j,..
I
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To see how fast
your vehicle

will go.
roll

1-888-999-1288

r -., 0
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WHITE LAKE AREA
8ealMIA 3 bedroom brick rnh.o.w 1800 sq.
It. wilh Wshed tl8sen'Ier«. WST SEE • GREAT
LOCATION. MLSI25103007. $498.000

DONVON I
81O·844~2272
CELL 81G-394-HOME

YOUR
VEWCLE

WILL MOVE
FASTER
IN11IE
GREEN
SHEET

CIASSInEDS.

FREE
ADVERTISING?

FREE ITEMS!
Chec.-k out the

Absolutely Free
column In the
Green Sheet... ... ...,.... -~ ;

..J. I .-

or email us at:
www.home-

townlife.com
~

Recycle
this

Newspaper
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Er;'tcn (I)

TUCKED AWAY! Newt C BR. 2.5 BA I'one en
very ~ 2 176 ae:teS searg. The"homes ~
deIiU llo« ~ rclJdes I ~ cnam k*:toen
wolh certer ISl.Yd ~ GreiIII'OOI'l WIll
r.·epIace 1$1 roor MaSler ~ basemerl
a"d 2 car ga-age Home has ~ IrcrC .-.d
oacI< porches too' Hewe,1 Sc!'ooIs. 5292.000

- <" .. ', ,

;. ~.
~~:~

Ii

I
I

~:
I••

, .
; ._ ....

LOADED WITH SPECtA1. FEATURES. POPUlAR ROSEDALE RANCH. Bnck LOTS Of PIZZAZZ. 8lgger than d looks
<MI' 4000 sq. II cA Mlg space nc:Wng a exlenor Mlh OYer 1XX) SQ 11 offering rand! WIlh an open t\oo( plan. 00naJ cinll'lg
IOtaJy finlshed waJicIA JtI2 bedrooms. updates Iil:e !he roof. Il.rnace, WWldows. ~ an l.¢'lled "Tuscan' de$Jgll:Jlchen .'
9'eal room, Iat;hen & U balh. FanlaStlc douls. and more. Great t\oo( plan wIva~ ealrlg space. allached 2 car garage.
open IIoor plan wIcatoectaI ceIings, ceings. a t:tJZY fireplace and reIrO finished Ienced yard 'frI2 palIOs, many ~Ie$ and
deccralOf IIocn, perlec:I Iandscaprlg & baserrleft Allached garage & appiances il's 111PlyT!lcUhI 5159.900 (p.936JO)
tn:X pMfS' $485,003 (C869HA) negolIabIe. $l85,OO3 (P·2111O)

Th.ndIy. August 18, ~ SHEET EAST.Q'lEATlVE LMNQ Ie

j:';; r"'s-

. ~

HfiRMO"
Real Estelle

100 W•.Grand River,
. Fowlerville
517-223-9193

~.net
OFFICE HOURS

M-f 8:30-5:30 SaL 9;00-4;00
Evenings I SUn. By Appt.

•

"y "lllIlIII.'~ 'J

)
}'

GOllGEOUS CCll.aIAI. It .,. reshd bIllIeen IN GIlOI.ICl POOl.! Feu ~ Ia'dlIoIlI en ,
1IlIM11M..... 3~ 2U bIh. II. _ W l1IadIt4l U1l. 3 ca' dIIIdlIIl hIIId
.-as. II __ ~ ~ d9cIlll'll U nMd \lIAQlIwtll&l26~~ .. ,~"""
IlIIea*l **dWI b lHII q..nrs.... poolllld pod .. Newfl' ~ W WWlgIei1
2~ Iitl*l.hrlg _ PllIlnty na. Oocr· Fnhd lnir IC01II ... fnpIace O'*l' I1uIIwllN
.. -.II b ~ dd d11111l1d heme. bi1I d 3100 .... plaslnil .. twooood Been. ra,W
~ Ieee! Nl1dfJtJ 2~~ PI., IIdllnIIli IaII'ed ftll*fr I"nhd ~ ., II!llWIllJl
I 2ll ~ fl1nMIe ScIaiIl-.. IlXJ!I rd _. WetteMIe Schotls. S2ll9,DOO

We MftIll8l'lf' OCher hoINe to ~ lrom.

COMMERCW. a.VACANT LAND
IIOIRCE SCHOOlS- T-a pr;eIs 2.2t tll13 aer. MIaIiI b'S27,5ll11-S3Q,5OO !'tad" SlIW)'I1
FOM.SIVI1E SCtlOOlS... ,.76 acns d COlIYIleltIaI ~ • 66' ~ cilI Gr.-.d RNw.
WJiwl CMItIr d «IlIllelt8I ZO'W'1\lIiAlcl. "'t,GOO
FOM.SIVI1E SCtlOOlS... Less I'Iln 5 rntes 110m 1-96 & bn. NIlrlJ III left IoUlIcl n I
beaMJ pIwatt, IlMd SIbi:toson .... ~ l'lIUII gas.-.d **'c. GreiII pet'C! SS5,OOO
FOIIUIlVl1f SCHOOlS- Zaer. SlIWIAeS 1Icnl"'" 1-96. Suwy ClJ'11IelI.p11*d SQ.-
FOII.EM1£SCHOClS...Ib2J4lC11tltiig. rn, 4.. m ... Pr.8d"~~
fOWlEIlYUE SCtlOOlS... 8ealMJ 190 left wakxA S41e • a gear_l:lr S56.9OQ. S<Mr
.-.d I*C CICllIiPIlI'" en PMd road.

FOR ASSISTANCE AfTE8 HOURS"caI' cwrtf CHNoIFW3HE (517) 74~2200
COHTACT OUR EXP£IlIEHCED AGENTS FOR It. -FBfEIlABKETANA!,YSlS"t/f

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

,
J•,
o.a. ____

WONDERFUl NEIGHBORHOOO. ThIs ENYlED COURT SETTlNG. Beaubfut FANTASTIC PRlCEI On lhIs bnck I'iIl'lCh wi
beaulJU 3 bedroom colona! is Iocaled n colonial lastefuly tIecoraled 1hr0'J!tl0ul 1415 ~ lee! and a finished basemenl
popular Westland Woods SIb Pro! Formal dinIIlg. han:twoods. family room 111a sought after area. FeaIlnS ncIude an
fll1l$hed basemeol .1IuI bath & 4th ~eplace. calhedral eeingS. 1st lloor extra Ig Irvng room • c:owd ceillIlgS &
bedroom. IoCS 01 Mldows. large Wlen & IaItldry and Ffencl\ doors 10 Itle tiered hardwood 1Ioor. dinng 'IIibnck fJre\llaCe,
family room Don., walt! S209,999 deck 0I'efI00kJlg a prelly garden 11 true super ruce master and IOnS more Vou canl
/C-J5(X.A) bealIy S425,COO(P-448ME) bea11tis vakJeI $150,000 /P-74 IME}

\

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305-6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478-6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425-6060

I

Io •

http://www.cbpreferred.comli


1115 ,. .•• , 3 br 2 bath,
rwh on 5 woooed acres.
$287.115 24&-42101335

ORASncALlY REOUCEOI Ma,oesbcr~1IyIIc com
Actuoe water I'I'Mleges, 4
br II serene c:ountIy settrlQl
$214.900 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE, (810)227·3455

IORTIMlLE. AVAIL. Close
10 sc/lOols 3 br. 2 700sq It
S350 000 (248) 347-4756

; ,. ~'. WI
J III.. 1zt1Sl2 n. rlAdl,
II\Illy _ upd3tes. $157.900
tal UdleIIe 17341341 ~90
COUMlIAl 3 br, I 5 ball\,
1530s4 11.. unMI$hed bsrnt.
QaraQe. Bng/lIon, mocmlil(!
SI93.o:xJ 1810)229-4990

OOWITDWII ~ renMl·
eel.1IlIISl set. $150000 3'3-
475-5283 or 8' ().m-7 460
MUST SEU Ihny upd,tes
3 br CcIonIII. vt1'I c/lWIlIflO
comer 10l Ilmolr sub.
S238~517·~

IIIIU:000tE POSSESSIO.
2.000sq It 1 112 story. 3 br.
2 112Nlh. 011 10 acres. hIJ
WOOCled I~ IIIlIWd walkout.
4(}x24 iltQchtd g,rlge
S309 900 (989)271·9700

.:

,'.. ,-', ~.... , . . ,.....,
1.7S2SQ n. 3 br_ 2.5 bI1II
ColontII. Qaraot. 1 23 acres
buill III 2000 M3lufil 01$.
c.a.. ~ extras 25 miles to
1-96 $242.000 517·223-1979

1,. SQ. n. 3br 2~ba!ll
on 3 86 acres w' nltOUl
BlIIll II 2003 leIS d extras
1Il1l$t see. mll$l sea I
$249.900 (SH}223-1932

FOWLERvn.LE 0IWrty New
Cons!ructIOll 4 br 2 112 bIlh,
bnck coIorul 011 1 acre 2 112
car 0¥IQf 2 mdes 10 fOWnIx·
WilY SbI trne to podt color$
S269.o:xJ 517· 223-7875
1I£W C01ISTRUCno. 1 576
sq II. sp/il rm:h 2 52 ~C. 3
br 2 b3III. 4iy bsml. IlTllTIed
oct A must see at S220.o:xJ
Agents 2~% 1517}C04-6275

.I

BY OWJIER ImmaClilcle
mil, 3 br. 2 bIIhs 1/2 we.
3 car gvage Agents welcome.
3% 5289.900 734~7U724

IWIIURG
, bOnn. • boftcls, 2 5 NIl\, 3
car QnOt.~ Iloc:n o(l •
royer bldlen & eI!'tlQ IfU.
Moote-In condibon. Over 112
Kli ,Adjlc:enl1O IIld bacts Ie
common aru. $337.900

A. Edward Fbdha.
734-971oW70.

Eves 734~31l0
#2510072

Charles FIetnhIrt Co Reil<n

PRIVATE 1 ICIe lot 3 br. 3
112 bIltI. ~ 2.4OOsq It..
acrOS$ frem Wuns Uh
wllCCeSS New mechana.1s
W6ng te wCIt wlselltf realtor.
(3'T.l 5349.000 W1I1 consider
III offers 1810)231-2001

J ACIl(S WOODEO , br. 35
bIltI. 3135 54lt • Wil&Oul
bSrnl. 3 car hul!cI ~.
hartIwoOd 1Ioors. S4&5.000
810-632-4521 8' ().92:H509

3111 • 1.5 UlIl ranch on 1 28
ieres. bade Ie gal CQJrse/
WOOCled ,rea 2 CiI 0¥IQf.
firllshed /l$ll'Il. 1ft WI/ldOIIos.
CiIpd. UllSt see badlyald I

S185.ooo 810-632-4937

IlAIlTWIO ()pen Sun. 1·3.
~ Par!JiMlle Rd (W olf
Old US23. N et C1ylle I 4
bOrm I.KI!. $159.900 ShetIa
leQiotY ReIlly 810-34$-7357

...... sm. ..
So ~ 38Fl RInctI........ ~
--sas.-

2!M ....... SslalllWn
~ 58R Cob'lOII..... ""..1M '- 28A C<:ndo

wi 9Ilrt. & l.c*.

--.,..-
ER o.c:t.l Rrdl
ecmo-.....-LL

e-a,.,. .....
.... ee.- 3llA. 3.~ III ..

wI2.8CO Ill- • ....,.,
~~........

4llR CdcnlII Cl'I 10
~1iICOClIcl_

1btM_

e-asm.-
109. a.Wwct\_

~ 3lIA llnl:* RrdI."""'1lloII'4d ~~
...... $1'1 ...

"1Pt'1I1MIIIort 4lIAArdl~"'"...... LL

.. :

........ llHa-·..1
~ 0IIat ISlllOO
2llA. ~ S5UOO
3IlA. &elM, S71.7$O

3IlA. ~ Il(lO.OOO
llI4lIM. EoorM. I110.2S0

o.c-. IlMt Aougt

InUllO
~ 6corIt S'l2UlO

ti)IB
12A1\-" -- ..

REDUCED
to

8279.900

... t ....... ~

,"- . 0

":---. (:)

A GOI&EOUIIMDIOIlT
ConIlo. 2200 S41. 3 br.. 2.5
ba&IlS. EaIIelIl EICdeIII
CClIldiIIOIlI Lets d exras. IIlcl
I'I'Iv* bcaI cicek dncIlr ill
ffclIll ~ COIIdo. ExIl.-elY pn-"* $IIIIllO ClI WJIed tib.5lll111S.N. d T.,. 0Its Mal
S389,00IJ. 1243)231'2197·

A RIVEIl f1lOIT _
HaIlIbaI; 5254.000. Call

Icr detMs. ca10) 231-4752

IIlIIGHTOII lAIEJROIIT
CcreaIpocJIY CUSiClII IIolDt
011 Woodland I.l 3 bt. 2 balls,
3 car page. to IUlr P!ras 10
Ilst. 5464.000 (810)343-3731

fDfTOII Bnck, 5 br, 5 baMls.
3700+ sq 11.. c.a.. paved reads,
5475.00). (810) 750-1222

HOWELL. 1Z1f1'. WATUl·
FROIIT HOllE. 9)' owner On
l'I'Mle " spotts Coon Lk. 4
br 3 bal/l. $449 000 313·
41()'7285 or 517·548·3147

' ....
i.

1248.1588

...... s....
1112 3000 a.

GIeek 1IaaII.
Ifcw IDlit 1/4-lilt,1IIIIIIRad ..... _

4418111l:r _

0dIiIaId, llilDct IIaIdl
fII ... Bbeet.UI.., _ hOlDe ill CIl)' d

HoweI. fiIISbed bsIIll updal.
eel Uctlen. new red il 2003,
e~ $155.900. (517) 49G-3144

COUIlIIY IlAICH en 5 001"
oecus aeres Wl'addilooaal 2
acres Mol. Pond. crchard.
pole barn. 4 br. 2.5 baIlI. ~
_-out. ready 10 IIIO¥Hl
S260.000 517~78

IIEW tOIISTRUCTIOII
Custom Rand! Now 1wallabIe'
On PMd prMII dmI.
2 mrues IfOClI l-war 1 soo.
sq II. lllII bsml, 3 br, 2 bIlh,
$218.900 (517)1l61-alO7

REAllY TO IIIICM? 3700 TcQl
Inshed sq II It'UIIlg 1cr you
2. Kres Newtl home 0
dOwI1 or Ie.1 Sf opllOll
5299 900 517-404·3253

Plea", Call

248·348·8452

'" Q
3 IR. bIlII bunOilow.
HirllwOo6 licon, lllIIsIled
bsml. deci, torDeI' lol access
10 'NaIled Uta.crII 5194.900
3M. 2 bIIll mil, UOOsq fl.
new harilWcocl floors.
Ilrtl)lace. dect & cIcck oNr
$119.900

~~1~m
WINi

l'URNl(fYREAUYllC COY

HIllHIIld CclIoNII-
GofOeCMI$ 1175 bl* oa
2.5 Icbl ~ maiD-
..., & cIecot*d. 4 lied.
2 BaIt\, 2780 III It, perea-
nIII gardeI\$, Gangl IIlCI
l'IlIIdIll'IOrIl 5299.000
(B-2\1)

MIIbd CICle Cod, 5
AcrH- 3 Bed. 2 BaIIl
w/wOIlCIef1IlI WftIll pordI
ofIerinO oreal \'IeIW$, oak~ .,.,.aktast. bar.
ffJlY WOOdbumef. IinIshed
Bsmt. GNJge $360.000
(R·1455)

l .. , t'!'t\... - ..,
...... tioII& ~ br. ~ 5bI!lls. IinIshecI nIkou1, _

Ie Tllcrnlon Cretk Elem
54 79.900. 24a-ti13~989
..... 0W0tfS COIMI)dl 089

GREAT FMIILY HOIIEI
2500+$4· 11.. 4 bdrIl, 3 5_1iClrJry. linI:sIlecl bsmI.
~ ilIa $339,900.
lAlSTYII ST. ClAIR

134'~1lI
24&-567·3894

Keller WiIIMns ReaIy
22260 IIa;gelty Noc1IwiIe

CALlAN, RW1ORS'
lIUI685-1588

e-ce AIncb- 31lecl.
1 8l1li .... txInI lot &
2Clc24 GIIage. WIllI SllIllI
tetldet lo'IlnO car. I!Ils
COIlId be a gruI hllInel
Great possbIIbeSl
$169.000 (C·294)

MIlord YiIIgt RIndt- 3
lied. 2 Ilath w.1he upcIaIes
aImdy dOne! Hardwood
refinished. kddlen rem0d-
eled. ,. WlIldoWS. new
Wly1 siding & Ill()(e I
$192.000 (F'755)

~ RIrd\ , /lea- 4
Bed. 2.5 UllXlt*Y searo.
$pIa:lus Fntt Room YIIftlI-
lI1I bri:* '"PD. IHtQpe
Q:hln, Wge 12:l4O cleO<,
Garage. CYeI 24llO 54 II
S259.9OO (l·1645)

SQAl Lwan CoOp- 2 Bed. 2
81th condo wicathed rll
cedllI9. hardwood lloors.
sk)o\ogtll KiIchen. 1ir$Ce
In 1,Ill$htd Basmenl,

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRO

lI'IOIIlA IrnrneclIiIe 0ccupan-
cy en this 2438 SCl-1t.. 5 bed.
2 5 bllll brd colonial wi 2.5
car 0ifIQe 1I1d)1e HIlls EstaleS
Sub en Wnost 112 acre Teo
marrt Updiles 1C ist 15408
EHen Dr., NI5 MIle EA.mn.
527' 500 313-534-8830

; .'. 0
IWICII

3 bdnn. 5 aem. 32b693.
Also 32"140' barn. 5395.000

12481 ~5596

,.,.. ~.. ~

AU SPORTS DUCK LAKE ACCESS!
Three bedroom ranch with Duck Lake
access. boat launch and lake view.
12-ft. x 2O-ft. deck. plenty of room for
garage. All appliances. Huron Valley
SChools. $139)900.

J'!J1lI1'tJI., Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887·7500

MIlord YlIIOt AIncb- 3
Bed. 2 Bath beautifully
renovated. ~ K"*hen
wMJancl. detk. IIIIISIIed
BsmI W/Qffice & Ilalh. New
WlIICIows. doOrS. IigtUlg.
carpet & peroo. $242.000
IM-l140)

A Brain is a terrible

~

thing to waste!
Read to your

children daily!
IIOVIFOIl S1IUDII

3 bedroom bnck rillCh.
many updates IlJoe yW.
al aPlll 'ncfudfd, home
wamntyl

eal ROB at
24&-349-2929 ext 223 or

..... RebCllutlb com•

MUronI SiboltpIlIce! 6 bedroom (1sa floor nm--
~ suile and ooncry) 4 balhs, 2 fireplaces, dming
room. in-law quarttn. walk OUI b1semenI. and '
exlCmive use 01 hardwood and rnMn rnoUng. 3
ar page aDd a 30 x 40 pole barn I..ocaIcd on
1.5 acres with pond. walcr (all and beautiful ~ar-
dens. ~n: 0«l'P\.'\(l •$46S,OOO

Four thoughtfully planned
communities offering quality-
built, beautifully designed homes
in desirable western Oakland
and Livingston counties.
Discover the unrivaled value
and choice that has made
Neumann Homes one of the
fastest growing, most highly
regarded builders in America.

CllllIII"~I"","'J"'2"~"......
_1II .. 1II...... \jflllSltll'llll,.~lUnl*~
IIhi' FDbS 'ft~Dllol....-.:::rinl.IlIl1il~IlllIII1lf
r:DIl'l'" ffts'III iIlsNt" w 1ld.1IlIoo5.lN1.~ 1linl!lJndilr: III
•. ~" .. ~~_pRiI!lfilftllllnlliCt!S."1ft
~~ .. rI .. IIII... lIII!lIIl' ..

~t~!!~!~IIiiiiiiIIiI (248) 210.0623
CAllAN. REAlTORS' ~@>'uW Iu'er_

. . ,
....~........ ,,-,l ~

"""-

~ CIIlhcliM! I' ...,uskrlliln 'Ill OiIl ~J"'III(I:l lire·
places l CIf pIlles. ~ mebell pat. [un OIlhiWiIllilC't~d
a.ad IClbII 01 nUlt SIZtIl ~ hdlIe It tMIlaU Slalr Lad.

BtrIUlJIII melllldat'J •
9fu .

N\EB~UER
IiV_II""",c-u,." REAIJORS

JiUl __ 0IlI. CN. CSfS/V\ca_

(248)685·8500 (248)33()'9026

. . " ~k·
• ... ~. • 'Y'

BRIGHTON

www.ncumannhomcs.com

• C,:I\I\II'\:I"I\ .. ,l1\"\' 1'\\'-:

~ OpeD Daily. 11-6., ,
. ... BrOfters \VeJcIoriJe .

FIRST CLASS. LAST CHANCE.
Luxury condos from the $26O's

Don'I rnis.'i rour opportunity 10 Ii\~ Iil;c royalty. Only a few Pmcsidc condos remain
in this he2utifu1 propeny that boasts lakc:s,mature pines, swimming pooI,lennis coon
and a COl1lmUI1it}. ~ \\ith pri\"oIIC bcach.lfs Iikc 1i\ir8 Up North \\ithout the dri\-c.
11m cooId be your last chance 10 mdIy ~ first dass. So ..'Nt Pine Crcd Ridge Iada)'.

Model open Saturday and Sunday 12-6pm
517.548.2030
www.obbeyhomes.info

--
•I

• 1 1/2 stoly duol condos

• AI with firsllIoor master suie$

• Two and Ifvee bedrooms

• 0pIi0na11oft or sIudy

• FonnoI dining room
• Gourmet kichens witt isJond

~

SOUTH LYON
FOUNTAIN VIE'"
UmJominlll1l1 Homts {rom tht S160s
Soulhwt'St C~ of Ponti,1c Tr,lIl and
9 Milt Road
248446-9222

BRIGJ-ITON TOWNSHIP
HUNTMORE ESTATES

GOLF VIE"'S! Now OPEN!
Slng!t f.mllly Homn (rom Iht SJoos
Old US·l3 and Hym Road
810-220-3483
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
PINE BLUFF ESTATES

MODEl Gwm OPUlINC SuNDAY FlOM l-jPN!
Singlt fl1mily HomN 0/1 l· ...at HOm'SitN
{rem, Ih, SJOOs
On M-S9. east of U5-23
248-887-1488

MILFORD
UPTOWN VILLAGE •
C-ondomirrium HOmN from
I~ "1'1Jtr Sl60s
Qn N. Milford. north of dowrJtO'MI Milford
148-685 ·7005

http://www.ncumannhomcs.com
http://www.obbeyhomes.info
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IRIGIITOI ~ KirbOl 2
Ilr. all ~,smaI pets
ok. $86.000. 517-404·3076
fAlUilll6TO. • WGAlltI
8ealdlI ~ 8ealUuI' I,
Ilr COftlo. Updaled. Gorgeous
view IIlIl IocalIon. ()wneI I.(
1n.000 1248)982·ln4
IIOWnL 81 CI'Mler. 2 br 2
bIIlI. loft. 2 car omge. 1.550
SQ. It. Less INn 2 )'f$ 014
$159.900 (313) 820-0070

;IIIlfORD 2 bdrlll. 1 balh
,TOWl'IIOuSe wllirlslled bsml
•Remodeled III 2000 $517/Tl10
:loQl PlrfIItIlI, ~ eltclflc
.It)' Assume IOf SI a 900
·248-980-n~

f'

l
f

.,-
3~le-.

-~ RofnQof-~GnIOO~
'c..IM

IIUUCIO TO 't7.-
Il1\.II"" __ 3

__ l_1IlcIuclfs.
~ ....._~~-, ............

~3IllO'oorns.l __

,.,~ ........ T.bCi'"--Wfl--...-
~2_.2-.

.... ~nc<s. C A. Sl>ed
Doc*' 1.Ioro'

CMlLY'1"---QUAUTY HOMES..
IlIGHUIIO H1US ESTATtS

O't ....... 'ICI .. dc;,.....,~
47.-.0320 Gl

MUST SELl! 28.56 oome
3 Ilr . 2 ball1. 0Qel1 11001plan
Plnctney stllOOls. A>IlI' Now'
AI applwices ~liy 523 000
One oIl1le Iowe>! on I'lli partl

18l0123H1898

IIOIlTH lAY
ftlW1 As~

Pre-Owned Homes
Wttn like Access
S20~S47.ooo

Srle Rents $312-$387
(810)735-5994

PIIICXIIEY. 2 unrts. 2 br. ." , """appk3nce~ lar~ rard
$170 000 517-54&-6478

p,I,. "-I re· "--'$ I'!ff\
v __ "'1.0 ... r ..... ~

$I DOWIl Newtr ban~ repos
lIP 10 2400sq II lor undel= 900. avad DtscOU'lt86&-251-1670
~yts, BrlQ~lon W,II
~lNnce rice 2 or 3 bf home
~ illOilances SlartlOQ
oil $225Imo 517-404-6543

~ MOOn. SAlE Save
~ S7000 rebate or
~ree lot renl IO! 2)'TS Call
ill1G-348-2830,
:..... DIVORCUAlE
It''US! lake over ny
~ onl\' $379 per mo
18uu'.tul AmISh handCrafted
~r Il'Vl!d ,n dl$~s Incloo~
, Call Wendy 3: 810-348-2830.

NEW' PRf.Q?<[O· R£PQ$

EZ FINANCING
AND RENTAL
PROGRAMS'

&t''';. .
'"1. ..

~.... ..
l'I«S 21lEElAOOU. 1BAm
ROCIM HOIoE IS '"

REAOYTOI.4Q','E ...

RENI ME fOR
ONlY S800 MONTH

· CI\" -:,~ --- -:I THIS 3 BEDFlO<:lM 2 BAm
Fl()()M HOl.lE 1$ ON A

PERl/.lETER lOT READY
• TO !Kl\'E IN'

• RENT ME FOR
ONLY S900 MONTH

Can ()( Stop III Todat

~I
...............$

HOMETOY'w'NNOV I
248-624-2200
GET PRE-QUAlI~IED

ONLINE AT
WWMQF.:~\"'\E':- "

HANDYMAN
:SPECIALS!

• J

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

m.moo~'11l.com

In'' r lit.

V.: '., ~ . . fI!It\
'. . .., ',' 0

Starting at '34,800
·3Bedrooms
·2 Baths
·GEApp.
• SIl}lighIs & More!

/lJ These FI1e qBty
Homes Locations:

COIlMEJICE MEADOWS
O1WlXom~,

4 rnJes N 01 1·96
(248)684-6796

S1'RATFORD VII.lA
O1W",om~.

3 5 {I'lJ!es Noll 96
(248) &a4-9068
~\ltsiNQ~ rU&

~GrrdRlvfJr.
aetllSS &'OM

I<ensngtoo 1o'errop,rl

(248) 437·2039

~cb .~ Hor-es e
197UWllfTTE. 14,703 or
Berller carpel Good cond You
move $1500 (517)223-7560

3 BEDROOM. ()yn~r'IIla'lCed
Lc>Y 1I1leresl r~:e No bari-S

(24816n-£626

AU A8DIIT COST! 5 yr lot
~n1 'rem @ 52!l9' 2-3 hr
hOmes lor sale 810-229-5112

AU FIlCANCUlG Gll3rantffil
Bf19hlOl1 2 & 3 III hOmeS.
,ncludes ~ppkances start al
56 99J (517) 404-6543

BRIGHTON • FREE LOT ROO
TO 01106 MUSI ~II 2 or 1 5
bath III Sylvan Gl~n carport
ca ~ ~d S9500hrrlQ
1m oilers \5171 304-0525

BJlIGHTON. Despera:e MuS!
Sell 2 BR Irclod~s appl,
2 ·ces $10C() clown 1MU l<.k!
~almerns (517) 40-1·65-13

BRIGHTON AffOIlOUlE
2 & 3 b< homes. 1IldlJ6es

a ptll-a 1<:6 startlrll,l a:
S1 000 dO'A"l $225 .er 1:'0

/517) 4GH543

fOW\.ERmll, MUST sat!
3 or Lois 01 updates S5 000
O! make Cller (5111281" 78~

WIXOM 1gag Ctl3mp+o1 cleo."
hH!W\de 28x 48 c a newt'
lArpel 3 or 2 Ila'h In
c<;n"1erce ~ea~ows
$12 000 C<!~ 1·313-400-3329

' .... ;, . I!'!!'\.. ~ .'" ~. . ~ . . . ~
....,t

~UIE -
4 .... 1ntj~
hbecI ad obJ,
$I.35CY11o. (517) 404- 7Ii1

fI

".
Jane M. Spence

JlaUI JllIlIoa Dollar ProdaHr
Lle.and III.JllolJI6aa aad Florida

248-735-5530
954 McDonald DrIve

PlII~ ~ BIDI ::=' ".~S.=: .......-=...... a ua .... _ a ,. II dzna11J lID-
............. Arddt ldB~ ~
wtua .... _·.t'# ., .........
UiNfCIIDa&. 'I1dI ~ .-wm_
be Jll'lIIII t'J18,IllO..

21982 Healherbrae Way 8.
ClaAIe .. belII'oc* • !II baUa eo1oDIaI
wUII taU )Prick elenUoa la dMJrou tar-
Ue Creek o«en luaU, _ wlUl eaUIe-
dra1 .elUDe. -:t WI......,. ud -.f1
Ouebo UId cleek DMUed III ,.pou
&reed bae1Ip.nL IMated ID .tenar Hem=;;.:;.,,;:~==- ecboo1 dWrieL ".800.

703 River Park Village
PrtaUM eoDd1UOD III &bS8 "'Br'owUtoU-
8&7" lower Ion! t_ atoI7 eDd 1UI1&
llOAdo la e1IarIII1q .etUDe aeroa "...
bJa&orieal CldenaI1L FaDtuUe YI_ of
..... aDIl rtnrl Walk &0 toWD aDIl cmJoT
aU 01NorUlYlU.·. amuiU .. lI QrM& prtoe
for Dew OODSlnlcUOD III N.V. $224.800.

Keller WUllama Rea1~:r IUlll60Haccert:r Rd.. Suite UO. Northrill.

. . ...,."
. . t.WI

IIOWUL • UnlldMIIle COlIO-
IIy est* parcels 011 llri¥*
road, doH 10 Mf)'1llIng!
5 & 10 ICtt PI/CIIS. ~wooded. fiSt _ 0BI1NRIl.
.. 00 qIBiciI (511) 51H225

LMIIIA
11713 IfAATEL

I.Jf9t let ... mIlirIlrees OBI
a quilt. dead-end SIred. fQr
sail as IS, IdIlISI set! Aedlad
10$54.000. ~m5

PARSKAI..lftU. HAmAfII
Sdlools.. 5 acns. $130.000.Cala1~m

FEIlO. TWP3 Ilr. 2 llaltI.
l500sQ II ranch 11\ bealUII .... lib .......
sub S9t'lttkler Sl1tHI.I LIbhIt ~
I1ydroseed a1r~ In.. Priced 'WCll CU1 2 bdnn. $UBBIIllef
reduced $215000 cottage lOS·· I 285',

(248)672-5440 $759.000 (511) 66W337

IfCOfID W£ Home. 21lr. I;J.
WOOlled let III QUId. prl'tlll
Ire&. $59,900. (511) 25&-~

.. ' ~
l :., ...,

L-·O""·" .... ~c. \,.. '-,... t ~

10.000 ACRE
LAKE $29,9001
2 we. new Iloc:t. SlR:lwen guuanleed tIUIIdabIe

& Ileeded acl:eS 10 a lOp-IO
lake nev CurtIS. loll'

Loon lak ~ Really
8am-89m ~oly 1!88-«trS320
... _lallff'llJ_

HOW£U Be3,Mul suO 1 acre
wmed W3'0.1 let
$125000 246921 6779

Ho,,-el 0

WIXOM. Gofgeous Inside & out! 2 story !oyer & f;miy rm.
Crown molding, premium blinds & upgraded earpeIing.
U3sler wi cathedral ceiing, walk-in doseC & miry. Award
wirring Iandseapi Ig, cedar dedc freshly power washed &
stained. $354,900 (25087786PlN) 248-351-4400

SOUTH LYON. Exctllent IitHlew home on cul-de-sac!
TOftIilg trees, backing to sensational natln ~! Bay
window In kitd1en & r.niJy 11ft wkalhedraI ceing. Custom
finished LL wi bath! Huge deck & patio plus extensive 1and-
scaping! $339,900 (250796688El) 248-324-3800

GREAT CONTEIIPORARY. On 2.4 acres of serene & private
land wIIJout pond. 38R's, 2.5 bIhs. E*r the 'Up North· feel.
mg, /USt miIItes from x-way5 & shopping. Open kiIdIen, 1II
1Ir laundry & GR wIFP. $300,000 (2S097 457TWE) 24&Q6.8700

H<M. WcndeIfuIIp unit reIIeds the great taste of the tw·
rent ownetS with is fresh, ~ upbeat decor. Wooded
view from !he great nn bay window, FIlished basemem, 1aIce
access and more. What Wy owner Is nm? $164.900
(25109001 BAY)248-324-3800

N<M CONDO. Very Io¥eIy uppet 1M! end IIlil ranc:l\! Updates
01 carpet & hdwd floors. DesIrable open ~ plan, balcony, atI
gar wMlred access, In-unil laundry, appls ind:
ref,washer,dryer. Heat & water wfmInilun ~ dues. Pool,
dubhouse, Iennis. $1 19,9llO (24148796ROC1248-851-4400

NOYl Buid your cnam home on this wooded, hard 10 find
property. Everything is ready • waledsewer at stree~
gasIeIedrIcaI at rear. Convenient to shopping & expressways.
S82,OOO (2S045196BEC) 24U41-1660

Partnering with Prudential Cranbrook
Realtors gives you the rock solid

foundation you need for a
successful career in real estate.
For furthtr information pl«1st contact

Bill Bouscher
Direc:tOf'of Career Development

248-641-1660 X 300
Emall SlKcessOprudentiakranbrooUealtors.com

nlGlI
Ida m:= •

NCM LEASE. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 2.5 ball in Roma Ridge. New
~ new carpel & fresh painllJo. Tracilional ~ plan, Irg
wood deck, IIISIr ste wi cathedral ceiling. kgWlC, 5e9- shwr &
tub. IIin 2 )1', long IemI prefemd. Sony, no pels. S2,5OllmIo
(25104676NAP) 248-851-4400

.. "j-------------------------------------------------------------...,
, \

,, ,.

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out"

Be Available.
List your telephone numl*r so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

color, brand name and any othet important infonnation
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sel1 the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You')) lose the prospect's trust and faith as we)) as
the sale.

.Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

888·999·1288·
. Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m., Tues. thru Thur~.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

i....



IW. YOUR HOUSE 10M
No cO"lIisSiOIlS.no lees. 2417 •
mes1aQl. 1-100-322-5169 IIOWB.L EffICIDICY AlT •

- IIIdades ."'1IIlI~"*' & saM. S395 pet Il1O.
(517)54&-19911

__ lIlT TIUE M casII
II PIOl*tiIS. ., COIll.,
raeaat lot. ...... IlL 01
... ~. tat doIIIa 10
ca 'JIIe 1$ aeHeH333

S81 YOUR HOUSE 011 III
_ 01 roor CIIolct. N. a fair
price ~ doiIQ WIt 01"
npan. Call lICIII. 5170404-
8803

(._- '.' ,~
=." ~-'\ ....

S1artyour
exciting career
In Real Estate

wfthusl
We are seeking

energetic
seIt-stllttels to join
one of llichlgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

PleasecaJl
Bonnie Spicher

810-844-2634

A ugust Special
S2!H lOO,es ,ou inl
Nm, rtlI/JCl/JtM lIaitl

A gmJl tOIIIJUlailJ
Wttl"tad mi4tllt
galMriJIgI i.()IU

_PdGttd dIbbst.
549 Lakewood Drive

SoutbL~_, MI48178
(248)4l7·ll0l Offi«
pontrail@slqlobal.oec

~=

~~'. " Move-In.,.
Month
FREEl

248-437·9959
Ten Mile Road 314

Mile E. of funriac Tr.zil
Moe • Fri,. .s,.
Sdlo..2f-

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

IRIGHTOII 2 llI'~ Qlhedr1l
ceilIngS. hWIlOOd lIools. Ig
eleCt. 3Ol15. No pets/SnIOt.
Ir'O S9OO'mo 81 l>-225-91)93

IIIGKTOIl • 2 llI'. S550 Easy
'1:""", acuss. 'rill IlNl
lowest retlI In townl Mow
renmg (810) 227·2139

1RlG1fTOI. SPACIOUS,
2 llI'. SpeaaI. $695ImO 1 Ilr.
$635JmO Ast lor delIis
aIloIl 11M' seQIIiy deposl.
SlIoI1 ItrIIl leaSt Mi. No
Ptts. 810-22905167

1IMlKTOI. 1 llI'. $58S.'IIIO.
sec.rty ~ $600.
(810)22905167

HOWELL "
BYROI TERRACEw ..... 1fto...................,....,

....., Zk .. QIIIt.
S17-54H3t1

. Pl.YIIOUTH
AISOlUTElV FREE RElIT

.prIraIt~.~
• IDsidI ... cealraI air
·pebllelcoale
• siDgII Ally, ~

II*1IlIellls
·llIiIlllIs .. HiIIes PaR

$211-"....... e.t
Call tor delaiIsl

nH5HI4I. EHO.
PlYllOUTH " AIWJNG

DEALS
Cool oa W'tII Our
SIllIIIIIetSt*QIs

• pnvW .1lrJDc&'pabo
• wasIIeUdryef
• IllSIdI saorage, ctl1lJJI •
• pels WIitoIII
• sillgIe Ally.11IlCMtyIe

apRIeats
734-45H640. EHO.

S. trOll " SaIl Ieaser needed
asap IIIn Dee. Nice 1 llI'.
SladellIlIIOrilIg. No see:. dep.
needed.. $S45. (51 n896-3395

SWIH trOll 1 be, 11 We
Rd.. very IIICe IlIUSI see. car·
port. $61Wtno. 2-C8-207-1J955

~~,.. 0

• 18a>ROOMS
STAIOlNCAT

$695-
• Au. AmM.!ICES

INClJDNC WASHEll.
&D~

• Pm-ATEPATIOS • 2 BroROOAolS
• Coo-w Ale STN(11NCAT:=~ $795-

l.DaIUJ on Bm.ix DrM
Btt-CnwI R,m (,..HacI.tr RiL

Ph: 810-225-2228
CdForA~

_~COlll

1ft' •••

" Lac 1'1tW' apanmtW
• Lolt apartJD<nlS .. -..Jable
• Fit<: boal61 RV stong<
• 2V1~~scmcc
• Ccnatr&< scmcc" c...~1come
• GnIIs 61 pIa'IIC ubltl on the b<ach
• W>sh<r 61 dlyt< In t:Yn'f lInIt

• 20 ......... from 8n&hlon. H"" ..n. Non
'nd Ann A1bot

" 1 nuIc from 0>1 n 011 usn
Harbor Cove

Apartments &: Beach Club
9121 Harbor c:o.c em

~ WbI_im
== (734) 449-5520

COKDOIIIICIUIIS
BRIGHTON AREA

GRAND OPENING
$5,000 IN FREEOPTIONS:

New luxury condo's from the $220'5.

Get in on the ground floor and Sl'I'e on the best«Dh condos in the Brighton area.
With Abbey Homes, there ~ no surprises, no hidden dwges and no ·that·s cxu:a."
Our modd rdIccts the hIgttquaIity amenities we build into aD our homes. noc
a bunch of upsradcs. So visit: todzy, and ~'U find beautiful first floor In3Sttt suites,
as wdI as very attt:ICti?r pricing.
"UaIIlcd ~ See SIIcs coaasdor tor okuik.

Sales center open doity 12- 6 pm
517.548.2030
~96_Gtond ~ 3 .... _ ... Gtonda-

• I J /2 sIory aIoched condos
• AI with lint Roor mosier suies
• Some walOIA bosements 0Y'CM0bIe
• Two bedrooms wih sMJy Of

oplionoIlhird bedroom
• GnloI room,tformoI dining room
• Ochens wit! breokfost nook

•

:.' 0
~

Read then
Recycle•

COIMUCH .. ;:'$315
...... $4 .

IloCll '- 1 BR. III rard.1"!S
weIcoalI. ai. 1u1drY. was
~ 24&-755-5073.

FOWlERVllLE.3br.2lN111.
CA.. oanQI. saoo First Il1O
+ securlly cIeposL NO PETS.
Cat (248) 684-5002

HOWEll • TOWlDlOUU.
I,C6Os41L.2 tit. WfnsheIl
bsa. AppIances. "*- ewron
& M-5Il S995 517-546-3197

aFOIUI· ..... Wib'lg
clisWa 10 llowl*Jwn. 2 br. 1
Ii balIl. tooo sq.ft.., 1S1lloor
~. COCIIpIeletr retllOd-
eIed. ilcl. II~ No
pels. S85Otino. 24&-343-4671

IOYI COlIlO 2 bdnlI, 1 lNIII.
ca, 1car allaCIled, pOOl, move-
II cond , $G'nlo. OM:

(248) 91 l>-I077

IWIIUII& Clean 15OO;q.ft.., 3
be.. 1.5 balIl$, m acres. 734·
320-2398 or 248--437-653a.

1WI1'1AIII. Z llI' ranclI \lIMlS,
lie. garage, no petS. SlaItIlG
II S61Simo (In rtlC tor 90
days 'rill 13 110 lease)

(7341751~1

IIOYl • 43801 Grand RNer.
2 BR. S6OOImo • Willes &
Iii RIO stQI(iIy NO petS.
AvU now 24&-344-9660

:"t>1VE ..~ ....~ t=z:~
·YVtlR
:Nnv
·J(OME'

I Bedroom Starts at $550
2 Bedroom Starts at $600

~fIP!2~J!t!lI:
(15K

,4OOrn
VtlR

. sp~a;m

Into Your New
~ Apartment Home!~--.

2 Months
for the Price of ONE!

on~jeci iikTts .
/H~iry! Call Today!' .

yedar ,LakeAp~rprfeilfs
I inJ~lorthville

~j1f 6!tli1«irt.--lUzttrlJ.J
I .... NfI'IMi/k i.,l.iltllt'tll ef ,·m
v' .

1 812 BedroonfApartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!r;

·.P!i~Enuy
• full SiflWlsbtr &: I>r)~r

.~P~tlt
• Water J •.. ..~ ..

~YaII1C
tx«ptJonaJ AJmItfes •
• Sparkling Pool
• PelsWfJcorrIe'·CenhI.
.l.ani'y tacilles
'Emstnge
'PrNale~ ~
• CorpotaIe Sules AvaNlJe •
• 't'QIt"'" closets
• 24-« emergency
I'IIaIr1leIlilllCe

,./ '" Come Home To....

flf~W(£)DWIND
> ,,// Where elegance and the good life come together

v

-~'---
wmOWIND

GLEN
Enjoy maintenance free living at Lyon Townships

newest condominium community

• Ranches, 1 1/2 or 2 story • Vaulted and 9 fOOlceiling
plans per plan

• 1700 - 2950 sq. ft. • 2, 3 or .. bedroom plans
• Private Entry • 3 1/2 baths
• Attached two car garage • Optional Sunroom
• Hardwood floors • and so much more!

Summer Incentive - Receive a Granite Kitchen!
Starting in the mid $200,0005

Visit our models • Open 7 Days a week
(located on Ten Mile Road, 2 miles west of Wixom Road)

Lyon Twp.
248.486.7000

~ amcustombuihhomes.c:om

~ cunisbuilding.c:om

J ~ --- Q~ I .At =-::) ;:t.,_._-~--I J
-'Ta- ~. I__.:r- •- . ...-:::::::-- -) -_.. ..=--).

·C J --I - -- ) :r=:=t=-j -"-J J -.::=, ..----



ec 1lutdIy.1tuill* 18. ~EH SHEET EASTICREATJVE LMNG

1IIIGMT0Il 3 br. 2 ball\. 112
lIlIIt !rom US23 & 196 "
appliances 12 !DO Ime
$l.lMIa 734-32lr4949

,-.

1IlI8KT000lM 11 clowr.lOwn,
wallO s/lOpS. CIlt 5 & pa!t.
IlrIIld '" renovaIJOIl of his·
lone hoIIIe 3 br 2 5 baIhs.
~ owntIl SUd •• vaut!.
ed ctlIlngS cerallllC tile 11
tildlen. Jortr5 & Ntn AI
aPCllIlllCtS. II/II$Iled bsml.
IInlI ilound wnncla Rent
IIICludts Iandseape maUlle-
Nnce $1 S9()-mo No
~ 2~·921-6949

'RIGHTOII WOOdland Lk
access. 3 br O'indl. tuI !ISm! •
2 eat galJge. Itnced yard 1
We 101-96 $lll»'mo
(SID) 397-6647

.,

BHIGHTOII • 3 br ranch.
allaClled garJQt. !eneed *k
yar~ new kJlchen. washer I
ckyer /lOOtups., no pelS pIwt
$97~mo (3t31218-n44

'RlGHTOI StMIls ~Ne
home. 3600sq It .• br. 2 11'2
Nth. full waltoot. 3 w
a~ched garaoe hardwood
1loor1. buoIl'l/l SlaIllleSs appu'
ances. No lease req 3 mo
_urn S2.8OOImoAva~
Hlil 2~767·9638 days or
517·~5-573S eves

@
BRIGHTOII ..... " H-*,"
3br ~pe Cod wlbsml <\
lencell III ya'd Sec!iOI1 8 oil
$m"'10 r,:s)'

2~8 ~~8 SY.i~

'.' 0
CMTOIl ...... II filmy
,.... W etwR .S46&
AiIgIIsQ Dr 4 bdrlll. 2.5 baIIl.
3 car Wdled onDt. CiA..
3000 sq It. bSlnl. eleCt
S17i51110 S/lown Wed &
SlIt. 0 SpnI or by ..

0Ifa:2~
YobIr 313-920-596&

co.IfRCf JWP. ~ cleMl
2 story 4 br. 25 ~llls
FIonda rOOlll 2 5 tal garage
112 acte. Lceated 113 IlllII E
of ~ Schools. Pets &
~~SI800
• ~ 313-93&-3333

fAIIIIIIGTOI 3 bdnII 2 bailll.
1'50 sq It Fnshed bsmt
Fenced yard 15 eat garage
$1700 mo (2"8) ~4

fOWlERVILLE rtnl~sM.
llTIIllelllaIe 0CCUI)anCy 6 )'f
cape cod hOme. l800sq It 4
br 3 N1II1 maSlet 5u~t
., garden tub ~ 01.1 bsml
wll000sq It &autJfuf 2 acres
w~ & ~IO. close
10 96 & 23 Rentll S1250 •
vtil4Jes 2~J88..9S22

IWIIIJRG 2 5 br home. OIl
HllIOIl IWer c~ 01 lakeS. II
applaances. 510ralit ~
SmJmo (7~J 878-6759

IWIIURG • 2 br. 19 shet3.
III yard aWiIallCeS no pels
$75C1'mo (5171 ~~

IWIIURG. 4 br 15 Nth
Cordle)' lake access Avail
Sept 1 SI 000'm0 • secur~
Iy ~ (734)8789168

H1GHL\IID· Ch.!rmlllQ I.rm
house and land 3 br. 1 5
NlIl. al aP!lhances $1200
A.ail now 1248) 698·3940

I' ,

- ,'.:' 0
HOWD.L Cozy 2 br. COIllIUy
home. page. SOIllt petS ok.
$S5CYIIIo • t*:Inc. 1st. tast.
5.CUIl11.15111~
HOWlll DopIex, 3 br
AvaoIaIIIe Sep 1Sl sa75r'mo.
• securlly 81G-~

HOWD.L Newer CCU1IIY ccb-
nraI. 2100.t-stJt • lnshed
waltocll. 2. KfIS. llIOSsbII
lease 0jllI0ll 3 car $1 S9CWmo
• see 511-404·3253

HOWD.L SalaII 2 br home 1\
ettt M ~ S1lWmo
1~181H759

HDWlll • Bulllful 1IlOO
SQ It home Ioeated 1 .... W
~ downIowft. 4 br 3 bal!I. 'III
IIIII$Iled bSml & game room
$1800 • see 586-246-0021.

JIOWIll • ClIlt 2 story. 3 br
l~rlllSlled homt. $950 per
RIO 522 E CIII'Ilon 51 Pluse
cal (2"8} 444·~ .
HOWEll • ,."... ScMeIs

2$11 III •.• 4 W.. 3 NIl
wi Wtlled omoe. $ISOG'mo
1--,1"'1"1111211
SQ It storageigarJQt $1 OOl'mo
... natural gas. appkancts
non-S/IlOkrl9 (5171 521·3963

IIOWW 1lOWWJO'O
3 t>r. 15 balII. 1850 SQIt,
$975 No pels 517·546-8235

IIOWlU1 br. ~ Vert
clean AvaJ 911 5675.~·
lJe$ Pels ok. 517~()4·2068

HUD110.' Buy a 3 br rd1
S5OOO' MUS! stilI For isllllQS.
~3990 ext F482 fee

1l0RTlMUf. AVAIL. CloSe
10 schools 3 br, VOOSQ It
$l800'mo 248-347-4756

IIORT1Ml.I.fJ1IOVl IlEIITAlS
$950· $2 500 ~II Dave
HealhCOle. 248-762·9047

NOVI 5 bdm1 2 I~. ballls.
new klIchen 2250 SQ tI
$l~mo (S861 ~-4782

WWVI rndentEsules com

MOVI Ranch 2 IXlrm 3 ba!l1
finished bsm! w ex1ra kll'
e ~en !a e'f,ee c'ean 2 car
OJ'a:;' 5131)) 2~6 431 6-l1~

".. 0
1IOVl. 3 bt. 2 car IlIIdled
page, IetlC*1 ptd. l8OOsq.
II. $1.7tQ'11O. 2ea- 1191-9976.

PIICIIQ AI CordII1 lab.
4 br.l-' ,lQl Howllllil
JlIlllI 1st. '06 ReIIrences. No
~ 734-87&-3515

IW:IIEY Por1agI u: 2 br.
Iireplact 10 elect owerloolr.Ing
lake S9OCWIDo. 313-220-355S

PIICIJEY. 129 T~ Trace
3 br. ~ baIIl. atlatcfled
9ilagt. new constrllCtJOll
$1,5O(l1mo (~181Hm or
(248)4~

PlIIUJlEY • Custom bodI
WlCIl. boa! doct. 011
W!wlewood Lt. (Po!taot
CI\aIIl 01 utes} 3 br. 2. 5
balll. 3 5 oaraoe. Iweplace.
Iandseaped No pels $1 ~
~·23.1~

I'IIICDEY. POIlTAGE tAU.
3 br. 2 caI garaoe. lnShed
bSml. ~~ lIOaI clock.
$l.2OO1mo (~187U816

HIGHlAND
3 DR ... Iprar,c &.

b:1.-e rntIll Nk.-e ~ting.
SI~tOlllh

nM.LEDlAKE
3 DR .../beach ~ &.

"ora~ ,.Mi
S8951Monlh

.Dr t "ca.
-' , 0

S. lJOIl I -.RIfIII VPl·
lA/if IW 3-4 Ilc.. 2.5 ..
~ tWIG room ."..
clIlliDg roa& I5IIIoor~,
IlsIlt. 3 car lIltatNd ....
Cl, ~ cleci. ..
oaIoI*Oll- (2~ 21~

socmt lYOIl 3 bt, S15()'mo.• sec." &_~
2~7-834124&-5f4-1709

socmt lYOIl • 2aIO sq",
5 bedrOOl'llS. 2 car page, il
1OwI. walt to scIlool
$1.115Il1O (2"8) Q1-4866

SOUTH lYOIl • 3 bt holIse 011
2. acres. 9670 Dlxboro RcL.
blwrI. 7 & 8 .... $14OOr'a1o
.~Opea"'Sal&
SlIR.. "]pI. (73-4) 323-5893

SOUTH LYOI. 3 Ill. 2 balIl,
bock ranc/l, aNI Isonl 10
dlMl ~ !ales. 2 car garilOt.
c a. Sl.8OOImo • S1 000 seat-
Illy deposA 2~7531

.. " 0 .:.' S :.', ~..
.......... IIfJIT TO OWl IIUIiIfTOIl $350'lIO f last
CoaIpieWy teIlIOdeIecf. 3 Ilc.. 110 I securIIy (810) 623-
$139,900. (313l22O-~ 2212

," -------

HOWD.L • WAlDIfIlOllT
AI sports ThoIIlpson lab
2 br~ 1 balII. llIlll waIkcut.
S9OO'mo (2"8)421'3344 IIlIGHTOII 1.52O$Q It

A.IcM1gaQt office 6 wort SUo
lIonS. 12x20 conIettla room.
A111umWd. 81G-333-1915

I,

.J
, .

HOLLY
J DR Ranch.
LarKC Yard &:
S'orax~ Shed
'H9S1month

... "''}:l:l:1: •••

DA\1SBURG
2 DR ... /~3J".lge & ble

Pm '\1<,' Yard
S6'1,,,!,'nlh

Ltlll with Optin.
Ho Bnh IlttItI!
Mi/Itl 3014 CntrIJ

S8lXJ.9fXi"
GraJIlIr

6f98Wrin1
4 W,1 No S1095'1IfIId.
248421·/335
M"JtstKRnuJs.~
~Prtpm]
So/IIIios, UC

, . . -" . ".,.,
. - '-"

11118HT0Il dIaIIIillg 2 bt 100
IloIIe. Ilarctwood IIoors,
ser.. pordl, W bsIII. no
smob1g. $895 81t-577·1421

IIII8HTOIl CleaI 3 bt. 2 car
attached. ~ Lt. $1100W0.
151. securtJ.(517) 22U384

W8HTD. eoa. 01 8Ig
Crocad U. S156'J1o. • see.
81~229-1779. 313-835-9211

HMiIlUllD hlI1 lIrlllShecl
1300 SQ II. raDCIl 3 81'11 ldl
MIl lor sIIOl1 IeIIII rerQl.=-r-=lIlO (2~·2023

PIIlCIIIEY 'tt'bIIewood lJte
lllOOsq It IlIlCh. 3 br. 2
NIJIs. 2 5 car 0iIaQf
$lSOO'mo IIlCt. mawcenance
1810)231·2m

WIlITIIORf WE Gor9fOU$
WAllED lAKE. BrJnd new. 3 lakeview 1 br """ ~ doct.
br. I Sllloor masttr. 2.5 bath. paBJno sns. ~~9-4791
2 eat allad1ell ;araoe. tnncI-
new deck. Cil (2~) 624-5999

IOVTH lYOI fOR
WSE 2,000 sq.Jl. Cd
2~75&-3939

: .". ~" W

'.--,' ... ,'" ~..
, ~:. ::. ~ ... ' : -2

1RIGHT0I1500 SQ It. Gland
fINer 1roaIage. II (;IJ(rItl 01
HllQhes R4. Avail. SeIIt 1st
517~ B1G-923-5m

'HIGHTDII/DOWnOWII
1.000SQ It of offiCe space
mi. Localed 011 E Gland
RIYer. euc. parb'lg ~
one )'f IUse --COIllKl 810-229-5550

GRmI 0AI1WP.
1IMtIa1 ...........
2,1DOsQ It. bealUlA oIlices.
1811. teIlonQs. MrtIead door.
en M-36 0 tJS-23
6,1DOsQ It. wI600sQ It. oIficeS.
23ft. cemnos, 3 phase, dock &
Mrhead. ]US! 011US 23 nay

laMer "'ntnal Plaza
110-231-3300

IlOWEU • ADUlT fO$TEJl
CAllE • fAllllr HOME

SoIJlhwoods AFC IS now
accep!,no ref{ a-rb.:alory
res de'IS (}h"eC a-:J cperal,
e:J ty Re~ s'e'ed •... s-s
Ca'll:r e~:: 517 3·~ ~332

81J sqr:. "'J~ ,.

WIXOM 2 Borms 2 Master
Bdrms Jprrvate bal~ bal h 2
oaraoe central all flrepla~
ca'lo mc ~des asso:lalon
f,;),) I.,..-ecl;:·p o,:-:..;:::3."'lC) I

S'2~: 243 ~49 63'€

IlUGHTDIl, DOWWTOWII.
On GrInd RIYer. at Yar1 Sl
2 10CIGl SUIte (S10) 494-1100

HAIUUIlG. 0Il1llllOll RNfR
3 Ill. 2 balhs. ImIlle6ate 0ccu-
pancy (810)2'31-8126

D1SIlEY WORLD
Beautll_1 4 br hOm~ CO'!l'
r'e',fl f,r"lshe:J w Jac.llI &
r:: .,:- 5'95 p"' ".
;:l' "l. "',,"' 2':8 553 ;' '33

1lUGHT0II- Near Oownlown.
Pmle oIke space Mi Gland
FWet lTctQge. SlG-~

IlUGHTOII. ..... over-
IoolanQ Mol Pond ,InIable
now ~ 81G-227-1107

8IlIGIfT0Il.I2ISQ.n. 455 E
Grand RMl' AYai now
SlG-3J3.191SI S1G-227-2730

IRIGHTOI. Of~AIl
800SQ It Close to .-ways
$85OImo 1810) 227·9m

HEW HUDSON Grand Rr;er.
"~JoJCs~" \'w o~~rhead dr
57:5 -: ,2~8, 437 5C82

IWIIUHG 2500 S; Cler·e.~
door uP!ler & l(h" c"-'
space $1500 (734 395~'~5

...... , , .. - l-ea _ • ·_ _ -..........~;; ~ *' ,uOc- '!I +------------_ __ rwo__ ....

. -
.'
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E HAS SAID,. ..

rI:~ NO\\l, W\tE\\'A . 'r TO 81: A N J80N THI.rr.\
~}D!'J_SlARGER N SElf.. WE AVE BE'EN

"

IS FOR EVER AfvlERICAN
fiFFE&tEll A 1~~!QUE OPPORl
YH~SMf)a~l[NT PASS. MY CAL
T(J (~Cl\,rvfIT IO THE SERVICE F YO~URNEIG BORS ANtl: . l ~l
V()Uft ~l\'rIOft&. BY DOING HIS~\WE SU lAIN ANll

~, .
i ·EXTEN[\ THE .'BEST THAT HA, EMERGED I~ AM£RI,CA,.'

",;,--,,~~,~~.'0"._ .. "'W-.:

nsV\yer the Prest ent's Call to S.ervi eo' W~,n ?,OU vo unt~~r:.1~r~'~lp
OUI' neiqhb.ors. ypu help your DaUO • Every'o~e ~an ~ so~,et~in~.
, learn .'OTO, "Ial USA~BJ:B~\~~~bR ....~~,vi~~·~~~~·.~I,~ 7 .•'~SA'?,~l~~.

,. ~I, • .I} ...... 'l\ '\ ""', .: 1
~. '\ : • (I' t • ~. 1 ...'to'\ I I' ~ p,\ • ) \ ........... '. ,'. ~,. t j .. :-

I . , I' 1t •• \ t "., '. ; :' \ '\ II . \ '. i········ '-~ • . : .: .. ,:~ ., '. j \. ~

','i :" \~,~,.,:/:' ~~ '\~'\'l~j~il:;' I'I,. ', ..~~ '. ,,', l " \. \ tl ,,'I J.

i ~I'l~" 'I". ;\! '1.'i, .: . I,; J·~t>.\·Il:·~\.:1~·
.;' \} I l' 'C I \ ~ 'a, • I ",1 ~ \' \ l\~ ~l t j ... \~..~\.,...,'.,...,...... II ',,"<;I, ~ _ i \.~l\i:I,I~. 't ... 'I \ .fl I .~. .l.'.<, ~l,{ '"j, '\'''''' ..
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•CANTON

ARBORS
OF LYON

CUstom Homes
Prtced from tile $29O'S

North of Pontiac Trai
between IIiJford & IIar1iJd*
www.tonyyanoyenbtiI

•Pl..YJIOUTH •WES11AND
~RDfHCITY

"lo....LJ'---" • E ST AT IS
L9~===.!1:,60q. .. ~.

Back By Pofndar Danand
COMMER<l RD.·J }.t[Ew. om.fASA.to,'T VAlUY

Lots starting from $7 5,0C()
Brighton Twp., Hartbnd Schools
Bring )'OllT bul!dtr Of IUt OUTS~~~~==S::==:::~r---_..L_-,":"",:_..l._---~-_.J

. ,

Single Family Homes
from 260's

on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile
West of Grand River

(SIn
548-9066 '.

~?~.
~

Condo's Starting

I from S180,900
Randles and 151 floor maslers
fuI basements, 2 mr garages

1·96 1o HoweI, Exit 141
~~~w.~on~Gf~and~Riv~·e~r,~H.~OIl~I.awson~~DriYe:·~~~~===s::::::::~
~~

"

•

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd. -I
Between 9 & 10 Mile
112 Atre lots. Wooded
& Walkout Homesites.

Custom Homes

(248)
486-2643

i,

rf{(~6Y~(aI6~

Single Family Homes
from the $160'8

Wlage or Webbenille
off Grand River

Great Opportunity

<t:J:e
South '>de of SlJ'ay, Mry ... Rd.

bct-A«n \b.'! and \4m1l Ref."omro',,- lIMo sm..
"lla(hfd •nd Otla<'b«d COlldos

rrom ~ $240',
183brtalhla"i~ llCTe' ptnDaMnll,

PN"« n td '"' optft 'PXf

(734)
449-4625

•

... .

http://www.tonyyanoyenbtiI
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, ,
Hundreds of SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES

. :..... t 4' J..... • :. f ~ ..... ~ ~.: "4 (..... ~

Throughout ·th~Week at .
www.Century21Town-Coun·try.com

OPEN HOUSES
Search for this week's
Open Houses. ~

, • Printable Feature Pages • Coior Photos, MuJ~p1eVi~ • Directions and More
• • ",'" , ... l ~.. (,"

., New Home to the Next:Level .
......4~ ~ ... ~ - i \~'" 1;"'1 .. ~ --":"'. _I

~:r{'. 'oi:,,~~!'1r'ri\~) ..~l~;:· ,}j .
.; ." .;.~ Take You~~'J;C~~
.L .;Ji~Ll~ ;~~~i'. t~.:._'.~~

•

CIIrbton CInton 'I'wp.
~7200 ,,," 8fI;28lI eooo. '. :. ~::... ~., '.
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ACCOUNTING!
BOOKKEEPER

Laroe tUlII care laci!y 11
BIoomfJeId HdIs area. are
seekllgakrlowledgeable
person expenenced 11 all
pIIases 01 aa:ountlllO
AccMls payable. payroI.
oeneral ledger, Quar1erlyl
yearly end reports
Computer sUIs nee·
ess¥y. lax resume 10

(248)64H067
AIIenbon. Marge

.~::-
' ..-..'"'(·.·.

ASSISTANT
APARTMENT SITE

MANAGER

,. ciREER OPPORTUNITIEs .
Unilock Michigan, Inc. North
Amerlca's largest manufacturer of
paving stones and retailing walls,
has Immediate Openings for the fol-
10wing positions:
FORK LIFT OPERATOR
Day~ shifts avaiIal*. COl heIphL
PRODUCTION PERSONNEL
Must be ~ to \Wlf( nighl shill
Competitiw W3;leS MIh rrlelIcct dln1I
aoo 401 (Il) bEnefis, ooiIorms ttmshed.
Paid vacations ~ hoIiIays. Appi:ations
taken Moo-f1i 8am-4pm High SC:tlcd
dipkxna or GEO eq.iWeR reqt.i'ed. Please
send or fax restrne to:

lINILOCIIIICHlGAX, INC.
12S91 ElIersolI Drhe
1riIMOI, 1114111&

(241) 437-7037
Fit (241) 437-4619

~ nil s.d ~ RWd11lnrC'Jl" I---------,

I untUXK
1-·..·--

·..~··'.'.·::
,"....
•' ..~
"•·•
"•
""""01

"."."..,...·."..•

SIngh 1$ seebnQ 10 " a
FULL TIUE po$IllOll ,n
Rodlesler H.I$ Res;oon.
Slbd&tJes IllWle aono 1lle
SCe Uanoer willi 1lle 43Y'
IO-~ opelilbOllS 01 an
a partlllent COIllIlllllllly
ndudmg bIA IlOl limed
to pun;IlasIlg. managmg a
SUfi. tllSlOmer seMCe,
prepanng weekl:t sla!ijS
reports ~ ensurIl9 1lle
manenance 01 1lle Wll'
muntis supeoor 1III)e¥'
allCe Must Ila';e some
property manaoement
expenence. prtIfioerll sds
",,!II US Word and US
Excel and l1le ability 10
WOI'c WC111lle ll\tJIIC.

Please lax resvmes 10
2~86&- 1630 atll1 Della

oc emai to
r~Wll

ASSlStuT FOR SIlEl¥IIG
a.osn DlSTAll£R No fxp
needed $1 Mlr + IlSUf1IlCIe.
SoalIllyon 2~

ASSISTAIfT IWIAGER
Neecled IlII IlIlle lor new sell
SlOCage laciII)' in farm Hils.
~ wrIM 248-474-1885
AtmmOlt lJndeItMrwearl
Bedroom !£age Boutocloe
Now Hir'Il;. ParI-llme $15 +
per ~ (2.&8) 349-6225.
AU1'O IOCIT RmII POlSOI

Sute kensed 5 yIS
• e:rpenence 1fJlllI'Ifed.

Call 81o-m7979

.-····..'·.

- .·;-i-,,.
'0'~""
~
'"'..'..
o~

"0,- ,---,'.'.'.'"'f
'"'.••"-,
"'1, t
"t••



.ID ~ AuguIIl 8, 2OCJ5.GREEH SHEET EASTrlCREATIYE I..JYM 1ft' ..RIY,.

rt)r ;
. Ie

C
I·· ....

1ro010-2980
SUVICE.SUIDE

DRYUSEMEITS u.c
we Repaor

• C)ad<ec:l Pot.red WaIs
• ~ ElIodt WaIs

·...,.piM9
• Local • lJcensed • Insured
1Z481420-01t1l R_
eo :lIP: ...

C,·····, ~-.' \ \fill

CARftImlY
RDIOOElIIIG • MPAIfl$

30 yrs txll Wns.
CIII .10M: 734-522-5411

fIIIIS'lED IASOIEm sus·
pended celllng$. decks. 32
)'IS txll Iif"ns. 81 ll-~49

G. J. lilly Coat IK ROOIn;l
Sdng Gutters. Add~oons
llC} Ins 1248~

atuen DRYWALL MPAIl,
Saalt ItMna-1

(1411437-4531
DRYWAlL • T~ &
f~ ~ Repu$ 30
yrs txll (248l94 1-7543

A I II EIIGIIIEEIIIIG
All electrJCal wort. ResJCom.
Indust Semce UPQradesl
repaws l.IC. & Ins Free Est.

(734) 657·3080

~ "*dI1 e-tte
Pabos • 0nYeways

Bnct & Block Won.
l.IC. & Ins.. 51' DI$COurIt

llulck Fnendty SeMce
734·261·2655

NO JOe TOO SMAll

AllIlASOIIRY
Iricl, ..a, ....

FiItpIIca, ~ I pofdI
re,ak. (141I34H411

IRlClI'AYER WAlISifATIOS
relallllllO walls concrete
I~ or rmtenals ~
~rty & Co. (810)5~

-.

AffORlWt.E IASOIEIA'
IIOIOIIElIIlG - Battis.

d/'ol:llled ce*1gs. centI1lC t*
IJC & Ins. 81ll-632·572O

IUIlDIIIG DOllE RIGHT
flOlShed bsms-. reslorallOnS
InsUrance worle weIcorne
mobile home semces IJC. &
lllSlll'ed (511) 86Hl224

! ~ . - !fi
•

SEE
-"ClI15 r-sot ____

CO'l do "'" rcu
,f ,.,.,., AMItJMI
,f..,D*Is

,f 1611/$' 11« "-

Jim~
Renovations--~.,,-""

248437-2454
CUSTOM ADDITIDfCS

Garaoes. &. 30 yrs exp
lJcensed & Insured

24&-«&-9419 24&-982-4272

DEEDLER COIISTIlUCnOIl
QaIIy 1ruIiII. cust homes
add s. deCk$. gar3geS 10 yrs
txll 1JC.!Ins. (810)231-3174

LEE'S HOllE IMPIIDYOIOfT
Bsml Ialchen. balII remocld.
Decks ga ral)eS. addlllOO$.
lIc.l1ns (810)577-6138

• '.... If!'\~----~ \iiI

TOP SOIl. SAJIII. FlU..
GRAVEL. COllPUTE
GIlADIIlG I CUAIlIIP

81ll-231·2591I 81 ll-599-7914

I
f

~

I
I
f
t

l·,· ..•. F"-'a """'"__ c.\ .. _ ~

CO UICTERTOPS/tAIIIlETRY
0lf1Ce$, waI U/lIlS Free est.
Pete or Lon (148_~

l"--"', ~
..... or "*'

AISOlUTEIRT
ROUGH fJWIlMl CREW

Expenenced. ReIiRlI, Prates·
SIOIIal lJC.Jlns 248-43 7-<l265
,..... Holle Coat. UC

All ASPECTS 01 home
IfllClrlMl'llelll: Irom outside 10
IIl$Ide ReInoclelrriQ. SodlnO
Iloofing iN DCotlstrucbon.

(810) mal'02

CARPETIISTAUATIllN
Free eslJlNItS, OIl areas

2~1778 24S-n1l-0237

CARPET iYlIIYllIIstallalloa
, Re,alrs. IIIrftoo111 "
ulllialt. 1734)26H62S

COIIPUTER Il8.P
1$ here' Problem dlaQflOSlS.
t'oullleshootJ"9. clean·up.
V1ruS & Spyw3re cle.alllll\l.
~rdware & soflw3re up-
grades IIlSU!t3trons & Morel
1<AKMI3~ 248·760-7030
wwwk3l:Jllianc:o.com

cc·····, """...c.. \WI

AISOlUTE lEST
SUmped & fle9uI¥ concrete

wwwlClhnscemtrt.com
MILfORD (248) 202-6274

• AlL TYPES DIXON CON·
CRETE • DrrmAyS p.J1JOS.
IIoon ..... .6aonp3l00s.COlT1
517·223-6797. 800-758--Cn4

AU TYPES Of FlATWOllK
~lIlstarnped

concrete & pIaJn.
111-459-4134 •• ,l-45t-ll11

COIlCllETE PlACEIIEJIT
drrYeW3yS & Sldtwalts. poured
bastmenl walls & lloors
PatIOs. &. 15m 404·3036

IWlCO COIIaIETE
COICTRACTORS. DrNeWays.
starnped. pole blrns
$IdtWaIk$. fouOCl3t.oon. new
construcllOll. hQlleSl QUaIrly
IItOdutlIowest pOS$Illle cost
517·545-5036 248-64O-C922

C-···, ·t'· ...... ) ..\. ....
II D. COISTRUCT1OIl

For all your buiIcIrlg & remod-
eling needs Krtchens. bltll-
rooms elects. lloIe blrns.
03ra-Qes Free Est llC.I1ns.
Boll 517·54&-nOO

AIIIrMlI c:.s- 0Icb
lie. Ills. Z1,". IIJ.

Fm Estlluta
734-211·11141141-442-2744

OESIGIlS II WOOO IIIC.
30 yrs exp llCM

248-473-4944

LRW COIISTAUCTJOII. llC
Deets. Barns & lIlOI'el free
Est. COlILany, 15m 861-9518

WESTERI CBIAII PROIlUCT$
5/4 I 6 Tro !lectlng

AI ccIors 011 salel
1734187H174, Plnc:tney

~OMnShMt

. CLASSIFIEIl)
'""'~~

•-8•• -..288 «0

............ ~
"..

AlL EUCTJlICAI. IIEEllS
CoaunetClaVResldenti31.

llCellSed (810) 632·3354

IIWIOIIO RECTRlC
Af1ord3ble reslClentl3J & COllI-
merNllWll'lO 8'~923-8131

RECTRICWl. rusonable.
blO lOb. smaI lOb

C3II GeoI;e. (810) 220-8340

MASTER EUCTRICWI 31
types 01 work. llCllns free
estrtNtes .left 734-64So2374

RESIDEIrTW. ELECTRICWl
New consIrllCllOll or remodels.
BuilderS ~lcome Best rates.
~I ~oe (517) 294-6382

DJ. IIalc lor ill octaSIOIlS
& braob. al types Dom J
517·223-SSn after 6 wtd3ys

[,_, " •.• , .••. , 11!"\~10'.. ., .. _~ ~. ..,

UlXIlOE. OOZDlG, grading.
$lie worlc. demoilloon pool
removal drr'itW3)'$ SmaH
jobs oby Owner. O!lIfaIor •
II'lSUfed 1734~8268
IACKHOEJ LOADER wort &
trucb'lg ~ ExtMbng No
lOb 10 smaI (248)446-1845

:; .
• -...,..GradlAt

!·SepClc~.
l • 8actJIot WOR
.llriYnaJs
·CWrttb• Top, Sol, _ Grnol

.sn:.,l/n.
\241)349-0" 8

...!'I0RTHVILLE

POIID COlISTIlUCTION
Ubt'CanaI DredQrlo

!In'ieW3ys & Land Clea~
IIidIIpa I.JIII WOrb.

517·552.1,51HIt-tzSl
QUAliTY POIfDS OU S l
Doz,llQ 3t attorcl3ble rales
COlI(517)202'5608

F, .. ·,·· ., ~..... ~... 'WI
IIIrfttolI f1Mr ~ WId
& 11IllSh.pre-lrlISh, rtIinIshInO
& repan. (1481 70 1·9663

WILLER'S COUICTRY HILL
fURIIlTUll.E 1lelJ3w. refllllSh.
strlflI)II'IO Custom lNde 40
l'fS exp (248) 685-2264

£VAIlS GARAGE DOORS S3Ies
& semce CllsIom carnaoe
house <lOcn 511·223-~
GARAG E DOQR Spnngs &
door openers. Rep3lr1replace
Emergency Suns Can my.
time 248-640-6298

AffOIIlWlE HOllE
REPAIRS

WOOdworIc. drywall. teQl1lIC
lJIe. parVlg. rool'n;l. pbnb-
n;l & etectne. 3S Years Exp

248-m-m4 Home
313371·1812 Cd

All RESIlEllTlAl samcES
I'kImbIng. EIeclnc, 0r}w3I

Baserner1l & Balh remodeing
27 yrs txll senor dISCOOOlS
81ll-~736. S8&-42G-4683
IASIC'S BY BRWI ~
pamtmg. drywall. outS1de
cIeMlup. &. (517)376-2386

a.t's ~ Slrrice
Carpentry eIedncaI. plumb-
n;l. upd31e$.1I1SlaI door$ fix·
tu res. power wasI1InO
lnsIlred (248) 486-8705

IWlDYJWl VIrJ ReasMa~
15)'1S txll SmaI JObs -
come Stoll, (810) 714·3471
JACIS IWlllYlWf S(RVlC(

~.prompt.
retatlle Power ~

24&- 348-9233. 248-982·5879

Dl HOME SEJMaS
OI::lSdlOOl~

0I::l SdlOOI F'ras
• Pk..rrOng • Eledncd

'Genera~~
.0000~ciIalId
5er1or cIscou'll od:ije

Uc./InS. (243) 66f1.6265

TOP SOIL I GRAVEL

(2U}348·3150
SEASO'«L HOURS

•
• M-F 8am--6pm I!

, stJ~-
7868 Chubb Rd.· NorthYlfle, MI48167 ~

DORIS IUOVAL lqIl__
<*Ioft-Washlenaw,l.MPgsaon,
W~(81~

GOT STUFf? We Ioa4. So2O
)'0. <lualIl rentals, IIgIC demo.
bobcat 7 d3ys 248-622·151 Ii

TAlE IT AWAY IlAlJUlfG
ConsltudJorl debns. home
. discards & cIe3nol4.

apQhances. etc 248-34&-3822

H",,· ','-- ~• _. ·~w. I, .. ' \ttiitI

O'ierweIght? ~
No Energy? •.'

All -.J. Sat~ .. EooJl
Dlr. .. <_ ....

.. I_G.....-

---......
1.877.4!118.4H6

TWO SHOVELS " A WHm.
BARREl owno &

Undsc3pmg (248) 431-8205

A III EJlGIIIEDlIIG
AIC & fu~ InsUIIabon &
F\epal's Resitom. l.IC. & Ins
Free Est. 1734) 657·3080

AIR COIIDfT10llUlG & tUfNce
Il1StaI1abon & repall' Res &
comm 18 yrs. txll fuGy 1Jc.
& Ins Free est 517·m·3223

. ·Heati~
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373
Iongmech8nIc:8L

c' \,."... ~
ww ~ •• _., .,..,

IWlDWOIlQG EUROPEAll
lJdy .. I mW your house
slnrle (248) 960-9&76

., ., .. ,: . '.\ J!!I\
~-- ~~ h_ 'W'

UID£CIlED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOW) I( III?

N Ihe Id llIldel' 2 diller·
en! dasses lor a

Terrlllc DiscMl

,
'..

IIllT011WIlG. P\.OW1IIG.
dlsonQ. loader wert. btllSh-
hoOgmo York rake. IIllISh
oradmg Jacll.1248) 347-68«

...... , ,., ~

.... ., w -.,. 'iMII

HEATED STORAGE Iulnsr
10Mile ad RusIdoI

248·75&-3939

50% OFF
S & J Painting

Inl Ext Panng. W'iIlIp3per
Rerno'i3l 30 yrs. txll. 0rywaI
IlelJ3w free Est lOd3y. Pard
lomorrow Ins. 800-821·3585
248--887-7498. 24&-338-725 1

A CUT AIOVE PAIICTllIG lICe-
nor /ext.eoor custom p.JIllbnQ
Free est. lAosIe or Udc:h 81~
397·9470 or 517-861·7017

A&L
Painting

(248) 684-1882

J. POIlO PUITWG lIC.. Ins.
ReI. Prolession3I falhef &
Sons.40yrs.exp
734·522·2738 734-462·1310

*IDI SCHLOSS 1WICTlIG*
IItJeIt., comm. -res. CllstorW
ProllSSlONV CIe3Il I'ar1tf
$lad full finM' ~r
IIlStaIl & remoo;aV drywal
repan. Cd lor or~ MlIIlef
rates. Fal'f1lS. & bonded 20
yrs. txll. (148)437·3984

IIIKFS PAIICTIIlG & DrywaI
1nlenor!Pterior. decks. stall-
n;l. ~oIessoIal
semce Mile Hml

(811l1~

RrSldn1IiaI ., Coo1nrfrIaI
nnu .,ExJ('r\(¥

FOm~
~Rrpairs

248-867.J1.590
" ...w~com

p -:.. 0

PLUMBING
REPAIR

c.l*ltIng 5& v...
t148-2OO5

o WaIeI Healers
o 9aselnet(

Replpng
• DIsposals
• Faucel RepaIrs
• Sonks
• SlJT4l PIMnps
• In Floor HeaIlng

LONG PLUMBING co.
190E. ... ln
Northville

(248) 349-0373

[ongplumblng.com

IAmIAY PlU1IIIIG
35 )'I'S exp l.icenstd &
IIlSlRd FlesIdentIal remods
& all)' general plumbing
needs. (148) 802-461\

PETER YOllllG. llCllns
Pell IarlIS l Gara,"
~ s.I VJrr1I Wood
peteryoungcarpeftlry com
81 Q-22S-7767 134·323-3951

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

......~_._.--_ ..._----.,_._",_ ....".-

SCRWlED TOP SOl. & iii
dirt. loaded 011 your lnIdl II
IlrigICon. Ad'ianced Top Soil
a1~m-27S2lrom 8-5pcn.

TOP SOl.. SAIIO. FlJ.,
GRAVEL. COIIPl.ETE

GIlADlllG I CUAIIUP
81~231·2591181ll-~7914

EXPEJlTlSE PAIITlIG
Intl'El1 Prolesslonal WOrIc·
rnanshlp senor CCIl!l1 10'4
dcscounI 28 yurs up·
ReasonallIt 15111 5S2·3001

HALlS Of fAIIE PMITIIG
AI ~ SInfca Inthl. 0rywaI RepaIrso.no. design & II1StaIabons ProtessaonaI QuaIiry. IIlSUred
PMB. sprinkIm.' aentJOll. & AIlord3ble 81 Q-220-370S
Ins. Free Est. 3 I )-70&·5296

JAIl1lS PNICTIlC CO.
tmltlOlEElllIS urge l InlJtxt L.Mngst~
SlllaI areas. reasonable I1les, Co 30 Yf$ exp lC1flprice$.
Ql1dIng naiaIllt. tal lor ., Fully IllS Free est
~ 517-861-7581 517·541-432S.141·1I2-6515

••

PAlI11IlG • 31 YRS.
SHRUB TlUIIlandscape clean lrenor-Extenor. Celt. mast!r
lIP, mvIt1l. p/aIUIg. desq1 & painler ReI & Insured
1ertJlZ1ng Bob (148) 767-6311 1734 J 354·9711

PAIIfTlWlIIC
~ speaaize II exlenor Insh-
IS. repan & decI: 13ft. 'Check
out Ihe rest lIlen call!le best..
IJC contrxlOr 248-887·5152

BATHROOM
REMODELING

VISit Our Showroom
lAAGE~OF.

• FIXtures
• cabinets
o Accessories

lArI ovr_ ""' des9'
yrAJII bell remcdeII>g

pqec:t

LONG PLUIrIBIIG co.
I

14m DESIG.\·G.HUIY
190 E.Main

NorthYiIle
(248) 349-0373

Iongba1hdeslgn.com

.... ,.. ,. ~
't:C_':l.t' ~

• - IIlCII DAGO -
Tree removal & tml·

mn;l. ~. S10mI dun-
up LIC & Ins. 248-92&-2386

"AInIcef SIll-. ~
Free ts\ Ins. ~

fast Serilce ~1·2108

CtIRlS' STUIIP Rerno'ial. Free
est. lakelronls & IJQhl places
81~734 734-878-5443

G " F TIlEE SERYlCE
Paymenl 0plJ0ns. ~ you
get !I'Ings- done' Trnmr.g
rem<mJ SMlP gnndIngr.n.,..... 241-431-11.

WIOICT IROTHERS TREE
SEIlYICE • Tree lTI'NIlIIlg. tree
& stump relllO'ial. IW dear·
1"9 fully 1lIS1Ired Free
estimates. RuIl sawn & un-
ber (734)~m

* PHI.'S TREE SEJlYlC( *
TnlIIIMO. rel'llO'i3l. Joe dear·
1flQ. stooIll gmdlng. " ~
PlIO free eskNIes. F~
IrlSUred (148)67&-a208

U. ROAD GRADDlG • PrMle
rd & drr.ft3)' gradIIg. om-
el Free est. (810) 227·mO

p .. ,.. Iff'I\-- , 'WI

'1>' .,.,... t'fIt\- ,.~..., ., \WI

THE WAUPAPEllIlAll
RemoYeIpart NealIden

517·304-4036. 81 ()-844~

AFFORDAIlE WEOOlIIGS
~ your $lie • eM or rellQlOUS.

(2411437·1.

JACOB'S lADOER Window
CIewlo initial scrubbing
and maJntenance wl1lIlg
CU .left at (248) 214·9524

T() st!e how last
your ~t!hicle

will go,
call

1-888-999·1288

YOUR
VEIDCLE

WIILMOVE
FASTER
IN TIlE
GREEN
SHEET

ClASSlflEDS.

or cmall us at:
www.home"

lownlife.com

o TearOlfs
oNewWDrt
o Reco'o'erS
oRe(lan-

GREEN SHEET
Qassified

. ••. ,I
•• "''''.(~ ...... \",,'_ =. .._ ...-c

• " •• "t.!__ . ~" .'~ .~. J. • • •••••
'0" ; :a: ir"......- ",,\....r ..... ..~......... ::: - ~

~. ~<4;""jljIr -.- ~~,~:- i't' ~j ~ .,'lIC;

All ROOfUlG licensed. Free
estmaleS. RtasonalJle pnces

1511)S4&-0267

AlUROOfUlG
0u3Iily WOrIc cocnpIeled 'M!II
pride. Family owned llC. Ins.

For honesty & negnty
248-476-84. 248-855-7223

G. J. leUr Coat. IK Roorrng
SdflQ. GuIlers. Addlborls
IJCJ Ins. (248)685-0366

lEAl SI'£QAUST flashIIlos,
'iaIey$ 30 yrs. txll. Tn CoIny
Rooln;l & SlcIong Member
BB8 llC/lns.. (8101220-2363

0AIWlIl LMlIGSTDN
Iloofing & Repaw 1JC.I1ns

248-44&-3404
POWER COIl$TllUCT1ON CO.
CompIeIe RooI 3rId Repalrs

SOng Cafpercry
fully licensed & IrlSUred

248-4n·l3OQ

,--. ~. ~ ., \W

CUSTOII EJIiIriors LTtI sad-
1IIg. tnm, roofing. reo:JYefS l
newconstluClJOll.3Syrs.exp
810-227-4917 24&-36&-1358

S. J.II'" c.st. lie Roorrng
SOng. Guaers. MdCJons
llC) Ins (248)685-0366

·'e··.."'··, ~~.~- - - - .~...
-.-:-

lEU IIE1IlEE - Phone pets.
cable. WIIinO Gllaranteed
MaItln, (248) 437·7566

CllUCI"S aRAIIIC 1U...........
c:.n (1411431-4531



IEAVY TIIUCI ~
~WCllt.& ...

IIlO- Fu24W41-29E6 or
emaI:~
UefIyII TrlllSPOrt. PO Box
917. Nowl. 1114837&<1911roe
IIRP WAnED: AssIsIN
IIriIt raWeIce .......
II ..... Cd 517-Mf.
1121 fir.......... Jet
5115401926

HOUSEKEEPER!
MAINTENANCE

MalnSlree1 V_ Apar1-
ments 11 ~ 1$ seeblQ 10I. a FIlI-trne house~
erl'ighl manenance po$/-
bOn ~ IIlUSl be
reliable. lnendly 0IA0Q0Dg
and able 10 wort weekends

~ tu reslllleS 10
248-349-&484

HOUSEKEEPER!
MAINTENANCE

Westbury ~nts 11
HoweI 1$ seeklnO 10 I. a
part·lrlIe house\eel)er!qll
IIllmtenance po$IllOIl
candida1es must be rei·
able. lnendly, CII.COOn1l and
able to wort wee\end$

!'least tu resumes 10
517·S4S- rn3

IfYAC
EJ;>eroerad roughers needed
lor newconslnx:llon.fuI beD-
efIls. (248) 695-9100

IlYAC tOMPMY
Looking for Expenenced
Insla!er 401 K. Benef1IS

call7J.C) 818-9890

IlYAC Tlallilt Iet*f?
C1aSStS $Wt Aag 22 at
LlYlIlgSton M-m: III Howel

tall 511·548-4589

IllVECT AUTOIIOTTYE
PAlITS. S9 2!>'lI' as needed
basis lril/llllQ prOY'ded More
1I'd0flna!J0ll (810) ~
Only caI beIweelll & 4pm

WIOSCAPE IIIAIIlTtJWlU
Loolang lor someone w!lo 1$
dependable seW-motNated &
not aflild to get dor1y Work to
Include Inn IIlllnlenance
qardenll'l\l prllIW1Q & snow
removal cal (248) 68H642

LEAD
~N~~~

SInQIl Uanaoement Coal-
~ 1$ seelanO an expen-
era<! IUd mallllwnce
lech 11 lIle Auburn tlIIs
area. Canddales musl have
prMlllS zpar1menI mati-
lenance expellence and
possess own lools We
offer :ompelrtlV! salary,
apartmenl dlSCOlllll oppor.
t\ll'lllJes, medICal and denial
benelCs. EOE

Fax resumes 10
248-353-5120

UAD GEJlEAATOR A NabonaI
Co 1$ Ioolang lor clean cut.
energelJC. ~r spWxIg nit-
Y1duals to demonslralt & pro-
mote 0Uf produclilnes. Thurs·
~ GlI3lanleed $10 an
hour. $15-$18 possible tal
lor llleMeW (800) 729-0124

LEASING AGENT
Netded lor ~rtment
Com plex III 0iIdand Cly
Compel~lV! saIaty and
lul benefll$ WIth oppor.
lundltS tor acMncement
Two (21 years housing
expenence a must.

Fax reslJ11e 10
(248) 3SQ-3S09

I1ASlIlG COIISUlTAIfT - lot
Nor1lMIIe apattrnent 00lM1Il'
lilly Computer. C\IStOlIlel'
seMCe and at least 1 'fT ~
reqUlfed Fax resume to
Rebekah Yell ]3.4-207-a923

UCEIlSED YrnIIIIWlY
TEauIICWl

Team onenled compa$$lOll-
ate ~ ~1$Oll lot tuoh
quahty anImal hospiUl 111
P!ymoutIl (734) ~

lIGKT 110USTRIAl Help
netded lor MO/IlCtIYe p!as11C
recyding ~ 11 WIIltmofe
late Day s/lltI. 6am-4prn
$&1lr AWf 11 ~1$Oll at lo4aJ
Grand O*s Dr lI'I HoweI tal
l5111 548-4'40 lor dlredJOnS.

LYON CHARTER
TOWNSHIP

.KlB POSTING

Asslstall It TrnAm.
Lyon TownshoP 1$ seetrlg •
IIU*ied ec1IMIastC and
lIPbe3l ~ 10 assISl
the Towns/llCl Treasurer s
oIlce rih Ol/$lomer
se"a. cas/lIeflllQ and
other clubeS The ICleaI
tandodate has \ItIbaI aIlII
.rlllen COllll'lllll1lUbOII
sliIIs .., experence usilO
CIOfllIMerS
Part·,- po$llIOn.
SIMloaf. 3 d2yS per .eel
ReqDires IIIgh $dlOOl
~ will tJ:l)erIelQ III
cIfice 'IIOIt .., ~
seMct.1lIIISl blliondabII
EOE

!'least send QMI' Jeaer.
resume, ..., hISIOlY and
referellm 10 Towns/lIp
Treasnr, 58DOO Grand
RMf ~ New
tIiIdson, Ul 48165. ~ •
26-fl5 MaR enwtIOpI
'A$$lStIIlIIO TI1I$llIIIl"

MAINTENANCE
TECH

IIOlJGK FRAIIIIlG carpenlers
wanted Up WdIlnO to work
4CIn. (517) 304-6622

SENIOR HOUSING
ADMINISTRATOR

A wa.lonwood sellOl com·
muruty IS seekIlg to Iill a lul
!me po$IllOl1 lor an expert-
enced ~or III the
Wi)1\eIOakJand Coun!y
area Bachelor s !leg r~
Msmg lleOr~ ard'll( relat·
ed ~ement experleflCe
11 Iang term care or sel1lOr
serYlCe$ IS reQlllled Must
be proflC1tlll III H.F A Rules
MlCrosoll WQrd. Excel and
Budget Process MUSl be
motNateO and goal-onen1ed
Wlth a IIflMA tract m:ard
II
,",HXle lllinagl"!l. oPtra·
tlOl1$. cleveIOpIl'I\l the budg-
et. super\'l$llQ staff resul!'
I1Q 11 prolrtable weratlOl1$
and OIItstand'"O tbenl ser¥-
a EOE

Fax resumes 10
248-865-1630

MAINTENANCE
TECH

SET UP TEat
0utJes IIldude setl1!1g up tube
form'"O CUllIllQ press aper·
allOllS & bending Uust have
3. yrs 01 set UP!Xj) .'PInes
Eaton Leonard or AddISon
Mcl(~ benders We offer
IIT\medaale medal benelll$ &
matchlllQ 401K. SP)(,Ry~en
Tube. WaUed Lk lacll,ly
Fax (248)~1370

mal)' 'o'3rUl1Ian@
c:onleCltSPllcom EOE

SIGNS/
SALES POSITION

Cremve SlQll corn~ needs
a cienl·locused sales per$Oll
Wll!l alJohty to se~ graphIC
deslgnseMCes&SIQnsMust
be able to "ork ,n a team
enwonment '/Illh respon·
Slbolrly Ill( pOClllg mater III
selectlOl\& meebl'l\l dead~nes
Em.I,r resume & salary
req\llletnents to resumeslr
grapfliCVl$lCll'l$tlCcom

MAINTENAHCE
TECH

Westbury ~rtments III
HoweII$ seeb'lg an e.q:let'I-
enced mallllenance teclt
CandodaIes must have prm-ous apar1menl maanlenance
expenence and 00SStSS
own tools we oller com-
pelJ1rve salary. apartment
dlSCClllll opportUllltleS.
medal and deIU benelllS.

PIeast tu reSIIlles to
517-545-7343

@
IWI: YDUlI AD

STAIIO OUTI

For an addlbOnal $S you
can add the accent oIl1le
rnor«h

call Gne. Silt"
CIIssifitft IMaJ

..... 1211
Somt rtSll'IdIOnS may IPIIIl'

MECHANIC
5 'fT$ experoenc:e necessary III

llIeseIlJ1Idr. and trailers caa
DtbO)' ]3.4-947·1405

TIdlIeletf e-1IiII Co
Needs enefgetIC bvsmess
dMIollmetlt pros 10 crUlt
demand lor IlogIl-tech prOCS-
um. H 1M' slllfts. $10-
~ • tlQnus·1lexibIe sch-
edules, tInlg rnmedIafe I tal
~ (24, 38H310 _ 207

or IlI\aIl jerryOmlSl COIIl
TDOlIlOOll

OMOGnndet.
E~ prtltrred

FII mIM 517-54HIU

MECHANICS/
ASSISTANTR

E_per.ence WIth gravel
trJJll and sem IS. ca"
LIolt-Fn. 9am-4 30pm
1134) 455-4036

IIUSlC T£ACIIERS
Netded lor PIInO, VlOIin. gUI-
tar and d ot!lers tal Club Z
TutorlllQ at 734·84Hl078 or
EIIlalI cIuel11@connslnel

IUD CASH OUT YOUR
HO IIIE1 No JOb 0 r assets
requred tal lor de~ 1·
~8397ext 749 ,

OFFICE &
WAREHOUSE
ASSISTANT

Part rme (20-24 houTs W
week) seetJno hard woRer
lor admIIlIstrilNe and ware-
Ilouse dutIeS ShpPlMllQ
recemng 1IlV'en10l)'. tele·
phones. dati entry and gen-
eral oIfice wort. Must be
able to 11ft 50 Ills ~ 10
multI-task and pllontllt
WIt!I strOl'l\J COITlIIlUIlICatlOl1
$kill$, alle!tJOI1to deta. a rlCl
fOllow l!lrO\l1lh Must be
profclenl WlIh Word and
Excel. Access, Outloot artJ/
or LOllIS Notes a pjU$

Fax ot enlalI resame to
248·347-s463

~com

.-aDEDWHAT
am YOUIl AD
SItOUlD IE II?

Pull1le ad ~ 2 diller·
tit daSSeS lor a

TIrrIIc IIiICIIII

CIll .. limI SIIIIl
CIaalIelI .. ' fir.....

' ..... ,211.... mtrteIIII ..,... .=......
...... ilIIcIIIL

- -- 0

WE AIlE lDODIG For goocl
people as a beO~
slill at O¥ldy kres. a small
anrnaJ tIospoUI III S. Lyon.
Dandy kres 1$ a modem. buSy
hospolaJ WitlellJble Ilrs Please
contacl Terry at 248-437·1165
or lax 248-431-9969 or emaiI:
dand)'acresOyahoo com

WELOEJIJ FAIllICATOR
$1 t'$t4l~ Willed lake
Uust haw all po$IlIOIIS weld·
'"0 & Pllor fa!JncatJon ~

CaR (248) 960-9161

31 CAll lDTER Il9'S
Needed' $12 rotr ExpandmQ
call cenler 111 Wixom needs
energetIC ~ people to
/O'n thetr team Must hIw
6 mont.'lS pnor can Clr exp
can 12481 960-9167

--~------------ ----- -

.....' ..II..,.

~' . 0

IIEJlW. ASSISTAIfT
Up I'osIbon open lor Ihe nghl
person. We are Ioolang tor a
sell SUr1er who 1$ IIA ener-
getIC and eflIOI'$ belng appr~
ated and rewarded lor tIIsi1ler
skJls. CaI(248)61&<1838

DEICW. REctPTlOII$T
Experoenc:e 1$ a IIIUSl lor thrs
busy NO\'! III'aclICe ful t.me,
exceIenl benelCs.

(248) 442~OO

OYIIAIIIC IIEITAI.
ASSISTAIT

Progressrte group practICe
$efklnq certified U$l$tanl
preferably r(/l 5 'fT$ exp Ful
I,",e po$IlJon With uCJtJng
benel~ pacboe and
compe!lt/'tt salary lor a Iwn
player r(/l personaIlIy pkIs.
Please call Deise II PrCMdenl
Oenbstry 24-411-0345

OFFICE JWWiER ~nted
lor modem lamoly-or.ented
der'Q1 oltlCe 11 Walled late
area Expenence a must
Dentech experience a plus
1248}669-3434

ORAl SURGERY ASSISTAIfT
Busy muIlJ oral surgery group
In Lrvonaa. N<M and South
Lyon Looking lor tum-or ..
ented surgICal aSSIStants
experience hel pful but not
necessary

ca .. 17J.C1427·2330

ORAl SURGERY ASST. Part·
time. pos$l\)le IuI tme

248-34&-2115

RECEP11Ofl1ST
"''''ord area Mon •Thurs
Computer exp necessary
Fax resume to 248-541-7116

H<" 11"'0' v·, .,' A'P\~ oJ _ .l;.. t:~ ~vl ~

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

MedICal oIIa seeks expert-
enced ~ hi Inle
""e>lC.llI'f .... ~'" Only
IT\IdIc:aI oIfa eqlefllllClld
netd awtf Ann AItlor area

FII _: 7)4..,..7&1

C I.A WAlfTEO lor NlM
cl,enl SCI exp desllable
PrPVate hire. lIexitlle shifts.
part or Iutl tnne. plus benefItS
$13 5O-SlS OO'llt depend'"O
on exp send resume to PO
Box 465, NorttMle, 1.1148167

CIIA·AII_ .. II~
Appl)' at West Hld<ory Hlven.
from 8 3Oam-4prn 33' 0 W
Commerce Rd • UolIord

HlRJIG OPHTHAUIIC U$I$'

tant lor proglesslV! OlJ/llhal·
mology praClee 11 Bnglllon
Part·~melful·tme For Iller·
VltW contact &Ie at: I

(8'018«-7144

HOllIE HfAlTH AlOES' Part·
Tille. Thanks to 1M wonder'
lul patltnts. knowledgeable
ptlyslCaans and dedICated
em~ we 11M cont<n-
ued 10 grow, eXpandlllQ both
SU" and our sefVlCes We
hive lII'unedratt openl11QS Ill(
dedICated lIlCllVIduais to pro-
VIde superl()( quality care III
our palltlil S homeS III the
Howell area We oller Cl)lTl~t·
~rve pay We reQUIre rebable
transportation iI valid 1.11
Dnvt r $ LICense IrlClpreY10US
t xpene nee In IlOme health
we Pftterred Apply In per·
son 01 send resume to

GREA'i't1.AKfs.......- ......
2810 W Grand Rritr, Sle 100

Howe" MI 48843
PIlone 511·552-8300

Fax 517·552·9700
wnglhllscomEOE

IlIImedi3teOpetlqs

Speech Language
Pathologist

$5•• SIp-OIa-
Our 149-bed re/lali laciIrty
$efts licenSed Sgetdl
PattlOlog 1St 'or pennanenl
positIOn .rt ~ ou r
energetIC rehab team

Our compaIIf oilersoemous PaJd rme 011
401K

BC8S Insvranoe
ClQIla DerCal

COmpany paid ldt
l1$II',noe

ACCOU1mIG. ParI lillie.
IlIYenlory exp prelerred
CompelJ1lV! wages Br9"4on
ilrea Fax: (8101225-3212

ADIWISTRATM ASST.
CPA I.rm has opportunity avaJl
lor Admllll$lfatrve Assrslant
Genera: v.'IJoe dulJes $1 o-s I 2
W hour. par1lJme. cal John
ICaake or DebOll! Egg lest)n at
(810)632 SS20 or tax resume
to 81 (}632·5159

II·UIGUAl CAlL CENTER
REPS $1 z.'llt Raptdtf~'
IIlQ WI c;emer III W.. Olll IS
lookmg "or SpanISh and
f reoc:h !fIeaJung cal center
rtPS Immedrale ~nl1Qsllll
6 mos caU center exp reQ
Must be computer lIferate

(248) 960-9761
BOD IXE£P£R ~rmanent pa rt
tme pOSlWl Full charoe. pay.
roll. A'R s A'P s taxes. ete.
Requu'es 2-3 da)'WX. Greal
Utes D!ynI 248-~ H'093

FlllAlCIAl ASSISTAlfTI
RECEl'TlOIIIST

Propert'j manaoemenl compa'
ny Iooiung lor FlfW'CIaJ Ass!.
w,lh strOl'l\l or~nrntlonal
$kll1s ResponSlbllltltS mcl
payabIes CO~l'I\l llI\iIlCl3Is
l,hnO greellng Vl$ltors &
other admll1lSlralNe taSkS

E·ma. resumes to
kmal1lewsemldmt com
ot tax 248·529-2051

GlASS FA8IllCATlIG CO.
III Hoghland look..., Ill( Fun
TlITleData Entry ~1$Oll $10-
$12/1l1 based on exp Jslull
!.Ius! be dt~ndable and
detaIl onenla:ed Benefits
anrlable Send resume to
hrl!:mwgf corn or tax 10

248-889-7901
lEGAl SECRETARY

Exp f xc werd PrClte$Sll'l\l &
TrarlS(npt,on slolls reqUlled
lor IhlS POS~I()(I With weU
esta~l$/led Bnglllon law I,rm
CompelJlrve salary + benefItS
Send resumes 10 eo. 1198
Ci 0 The LlYIIlOston County
cady Press & Argus 202 W
'hn St , Brogtllon, MJ 48116

OFFICE COOROIlATOR
Uo~Fn 1~3 I(~ ~
WorO & Excel detal ollenled
Rot1ermond Jewtlers
Bnghlon 0aIy ematI resumes
10 Clndl@rot1ermond com
Or mall PO Box 2216
BrogtllOll MI43116

OFfICE ADu.5TRATOR
Needed lor oIhce lI'I Wi:xom
Customer 5eMCe AlP ancl
....'R eXl)eflence a mUSl

Ema~ resume to
tlmeclillOCOCICtete1eYelen net

Fp2~1483

\
l: •• ~ "t.'l:. ~.~

'TtusOIy, AuguIt 18, 2Q05.GREEH SHEET EAST.<:AEATM! IJYNO •

ACROSS 52 '1lw 102 Hln 01
'Ulrin T..... -· HayM

ShMn. ('70 11M ~
EmIio 10 54 AI. 01:1 boxer?
Estevez 51 Freezin' 10110d II

4 PtlOIO ~ .--. CIOUrt
I ,.. PIlI iii F"1IIlII' k.ocI lOf HIiIng Irom

1S lVa '1lw 11 TrIdiSeI. ttNn
. - cI lie· 13 Sh:llt story 111 MInlIon
1.l1&li or 15 ~ ~

EMs 11111 h 115 Aussie
20 Bonus rnamer cI ......
21 Soccer .. Bare 111 SpIel

IUPIIIlar II SW1 to 117 AsIIstancI
22 CoIclIOlnl snooze 120 Spanish
23 DInc:Wlg 7O~ - ~

pIeIIdetC? 72 Dancing '21 "CIarI
25 l.Inded QOIll/c? •
21 Range rope 71·- oC Gold" 123 ~
27 - • ('70 tit) 121 Danc:wla

customer 77 Gray c:arlOCrist?
21 WNp mallet? 121 ~ cI
30 Tranqui 71 NoIfr litem SoriIaII
32 ~ (Toyda It 130 SInger

modIlI) 10 Philips cI PhOIbe
33LaIe ~ '\IHP 131EneIl1aln
• Fawr*Ig 11 Torwo's 132 Sour flUll
31PIInsian . holM 133NoveIisI

~ I4Io1ore DanIele
40 DIIInc:ing cist1p1Ub11l34 BtonIe

colonist? II Dndor hlItOlM
43 Go Fish Lang 135 Aden',

end Noll II Flusters IoeaI8
C5eorn:: 11 PIIQlSSlOI11. MInnesota

0IlLu&se WlSIIur'IlIrt l'MnS1
41 Muse WIlha 12 Fill awful

ICtal 14 Bean DOWN
U Command 86 MaIce chid- 1 Mustanl'0 a 00IgI dat blUer type
50 MeyerbeIr's 117 Protibot 2 Hersey

'- III Wne vessel seiling
t\Iguenots' 100 YuIetiOe 3 UIe ItlI

51 PTospedot's 101 P\gjeC s TIj MatIaI
pnze parent 4 Use a straw

CROSSWORD PUZZLE' HOOFERS

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

OPIITIWJIIC TEaINlCWI
GrOWlllll ophthalmology prac·
tIce on LIVOllIa area seeking
part·tll11e pos$lble tull·t,me
Op/llhaimIC Ted'nICIan. cerllf ..
callOl1 not reqwed thOIIg/12·3
yrs eXj) prelerred ApplICant
m USl be ~rsonaDle ef100ent.
and able to mul!J·USk. Salary
commensunte .'exp

Please tax resumes 10
(248) 449-1081

No p/lone caIs please

RECEPTIOIIIST
Part·tlme lor chiropractIC
offICe III NOVIarea Expenence
helpful Call 24-471·'240

RESIDEIfTW. ASSISTANTS
W,llowtlrook RehabohUllOn
prOVIdes aU dl$Clpllfle5 01 out·
patltllt rehalloitallOl1 and' 011-
srte reSldentw eare 10 adlills
recoverIng Irom Trilumatl1:
Bra'" InlUnes We are current·
Iy see~1IlQ dynamIC indIVIduals
to won at one 01 our beautdul
residenl ral IXllIlJes '" prOV\d-
'"0 asSISUnCe 10 0Uf cIIenlS
In the de-teIo(lmenl and pro-
nlOCIOll 01 liIe $kIR$ CENA S,
DIrect care Wotkm, COTA S,
Rtc TheraPIsts or Ps~cb
m.I/OIS preferred Fvt or part·
tllT\e mornang. alternoon or
m1dnogl1l sIMfts WIt!I rOUtl"'O
weekends Milable caA

(810) 227-()119 ext 217 or
2'2 101 an rnteN'!.

COIlCESSlOII WORKERS
IUtcllen Prep Cas/lIers Other
dutlts FleXIble tlCurs

Rod< F,nane,al ShOW Place
(24816620{)1 14

COOK
Wanonwood al Cherry HIi1.
a LUlUry senIOr Apartment
Community III Canton IS 111
need of a FyI TII'Ile Coo~ to
pepare nome sIyle cook·
Ing Flellble Hours &
Emller., BeC'et~s EO E

f>lease a~?1y in PtrS01 at
42600 Cherry Hili Canton

"'148187 or cal
7~ 98t·1100

lor more lntormatlOO

Dining Services
Coordinator

MDIc*aN"
-.t

MPMloi
l7a.so... ..

mad
• SIll .........
10 .

IIIUftlU
a PI)'CblIogiII

PrAow==011JaM~=~qlI.
55=~ 1IM~
511l11h1 krd aicUt
571'1l1mM 105 MIIgin

!OWn 101 M*d ex
51 FI.mymIn l1li

FOlCl 107 UIII
10 Venemion 101 Ads ...a Lea vMcI cHdlen
54Van-,CA 110~
II PIece cI 112 Actress

70~ 113='-
71 EIoIOPNA IIatiI

c:epbI 114 "The
nAkbat'1 C1t't ~
74 .-1hI man· poet

Mood lor 111 Gerune
Love· ('35 111 Fancy tabrlc
song) 111 Horner's

75 '- 6etI' I/UII
·71 S9rout 122 CamI ex
7. II's up n lOUIS

ItIIair 124 On behaI cI
7t Volalno 125 0Wle

pert rem.
12 ~ 127 PoelIc

a3~ 121~
oompoSlbOn Budchsm

BARmDER,
IuI tme Illy and par1llmei1u1
!me e~ COOk aP9IY
at StatMo G3lt RestauQnl.
135 N CerCtr SIred. Nor1IMIe.

MAYO ITAUAIIA man
POl)Ular new restavrant seet·
I1Q prolesslonal SeMrs. Hosl
sun, ~r1enders and aR
I(l!dlen PosItlOIls lllCIud<rig
SupeMsots. ~ IIlCOlIle
pottllbal WIth IUI"91OW111Q

~~N~~~
IoIondar-Friclay

177lXl HaogertY Road. LMlnIa.

IUS't oru II PlTllOUTll
l.ooIl:InG Ie h .. e sandwICh
~

~~
$7.&Ymrt. 734-W-8810

CllEIIUIII IIlU GolI •
AtDnnI & IlanqItI CerCtr
Is IlOli' hiring Intndtr. .,.."* seMIS for 011 restalI-IJI1t & banqvtt Idibts.

~~I~It=t~
HoMl($11)~

SPRImER TEat
Exj)er.enct preterred work
~ H<Nember Pay COlT' me n·
Slnte w/exp (517)5-40-0395

STUl
FAIIlICATOMITTER

Must be able fo Irt SUlrS and
handrails At1i*f 11 person at
Vertex SleeI 2115 fyle Or
U,lIord u.. 48381 &m·2. M·

OFFICE .. WAIlSlOUSE ASST. F F1IIlne & Benel~
Part time (20-24 hIS ~r SUICOIITRACT nODW
week) $eekJng hard WOlter lor IIISTAllER
admnslrll'Wt and warelloase Pays on 01~r uM baSIS Must~:ory~~ be pro!JCJent 11 l'IIl)1 ancl clad
elCry and general oIfce wort wood lrime IIlStlIlatJOll onte-
Must be able 10 '1t SO Ibs IIOf and extenor I"m and

~IO mulJ-taSk and pI'Q" ~~ ~ =r=
ib2e will SlrOl'l\J communa- ClasSIC Wllldows 51246
bOn sklIs. allentJOll to detail TrolYl$Rd. New Hud$Oll. MJ=::-..:= :1': 24-431·5861
Access. DlAlook W!or Lotus TAlI1IG $AlOI, South
Ilc(es a pM Fax or ernail , Lyon. FlecepcJontsL'sa1es Part
resume to 248·~1·9463. lrme dolys 84 45am·4pm
INIUl1llqOhelnda!a com SUr111lO 5epI 6 ~ at

Sansetlm. S64 N lafol)'ttle!'r FOOdIand (243)431·9711
~ be 18 or Older

Wanonwood ~ T~1ve Oilks
IS seelol'l\l a Dnl'l\l se MteS
Coordtnalor lor an tenmeO"
ate 'ull·t me pos~1(II1
Respon$lbllllltS ItlClucIe
supe!Y1$I1Q .3!t stall arlCl
management 01 all dllUl'llJ
room meals 'nd lunctlOll$
In Ind~ndent. Ass Isled
LMIlCl Memory Care and
Tralllll'l\l Center £ 0 E

Please tax resull't 10
248-135-1 SOl

AltentJOll Admrllslrilor
ll( call 248-13S-1 SDOfor

moo lI'IlormatlOl1

...._ _-_ .
1111,.
KFC,

IS flOW IitnnO
SHIFT LEADER
.. ASSISTANT
MAXAGERS

Great pay; bonuses,
IflWfance, paid

vacabonS.
Fax all resumes to:

241-313·5720

He)'IOo"ed- 0
Fe'"'' , ••• ,"'-. vt',.~ C:'1.

VAlET ATTUIlEIITS needed,
7 daysIwt. FlexIble In
Downtown NcM. MmIal dnve
knowledge ~-3936

WAITllEss.tARTEIIDER
W~h ~ 10«*1 at the Howell
Elks, mo E Grand Rritr For
more IIlfo CaJI 511·5-46--4941
ask lor Holly 01 Jon

KITCHEN HELP
Wl'onwood ~ carnage
Part In carcon IS seeIdng a
luI !me dlShwas/Ier Uusl
be /lard I'OltinO .1Id
~EOE.
PIsase IWf In penon II
200D N canton Cenler

AoId, cara. Ul 48151
or c:al134-844-306D lor

IIIOIIIIlbNlloa

FARIlIIGTON HIllS CPA
11111 $efks se"·motrYaled
xcournnt Pubk accountIlQ
e_p .1knowIedQe 01 CSI DB
sottware a plus Fax: resume
10 248 S5H905

KITCHEN HELP
WaltonwOOd AI Cherry Hill
1/'1 canton 1$ seelang part-
tme prep cooks and dISIt-
wasIlers MUSl be liard
working a nd dependable
EOE

"WIlli ~1$Oll at
42600 Cherry Hill Canton.

!AI 48'87

IWlAGER
Wi COOkIll9 eXj) I«J:'f at the
~.ell Elks 2830 E Grand
RlV!r Fo' more tllo call 517·
545-49-1t ask lor Holly or Jon.

IWlAGER. COOlS,
WAITSTAFF. DISHWASHER,

IARTDlDERS
1'1"ng Immedlately lor
"'UICaO resUurant 11 NOYl
can Rob or Sam

1248)668-9005

A NEW CAREER?
R{AL ESTATE IS eooul~

ExceIerC Coml1llSSlOllS
Great TralIlIlO

TlIII COUlfI1I(Y
OaklandllJvwlgston area

(241)437-2.
OOUG COURTlIFt

W ~ (734) utm2.RI~
HO~TOWN

MANAGERS
NOW HIRING

Q
TACOBELL"1 ItvtI management. 'ot

local area Taco BeR Must
tlave re$tauranl IIllnaQe-
men! expenence we oller
great pay & 11e~ ~
ute. bonuSeS. beneI.ts

~tax reslII1'ltto
31 H92·392Q or CaI

243-563-8019

Q
TACO
BELL

" '..
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RBALESTATE
CAREER
lluilding

ExpansioD!
Doubling
in Siuf

• Lootmc for_wtIo IcrrH wcrbDctnth _ peopie ..-~
• LookiDr lot tbDee

with coocI probIraa
IOIYulc Ikills.

• LooCiDc for"Sk1 iI\be Imw· _tahl,.
Call Jh 7'otlo,{

Kathy Solan
(248) fJ84.1065
,&....... 111.--

MORTGAGE UIOER/1RO·
IER seekS two experltl"Ced
~n olflCt rs All prOducts
avillable ~ 10 5 00'- YSP
hcellenl procesSlllO ~q
(810/923-1566 for a conl,-
llenllal If1ltlYltW

IIOTOIlSPOllTS
EIITHUSlASTS WAIITEOI

Yak! money seIIInQ molert)'-
cles. snowmobdes ATV s &
watercraft Exp preterred bIJt
W1lIlrWl1lle nghl person fuW
tJme po$IlJOIl WlbenelllS fiX
resume 10 81lH27·1625 or
maA to 8090 W Grand RNtr
BnohlOn. MI 48114

SELl mE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

we'l! Iol*IIf IDr seI-
lIirIdeI iIIiIllIIals MID
.. lIIiIIiIIIIIaniII
..... ani**y
Ie*. ...... naMIe.
IIaile 1lIIn.

~Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 34&6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

O'O.'~'~2'

Real Esta:e•BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Save $100
&

Slart a New career
By Joinano Us

For one 01 OlJr many
~Ml In(.coree T;lts •
"'l.II'I-..at-Ml I

TD resent , seal and

fll1d out wtlal1lle
Exertement IS allabool

VlsII
.... reocarterS COllI

SAl£S REPStop ~ nlng vacu
ums and maQUlnes Come
work lor a ,nlernallOl\il fran-
chrse Gall fOI ~ lis 517·
54(K)650

SAl£$,flJ1IO RAISlIIG
Farmmglon HIlls or Cinlon.
S1lt-$121hr LOOIunQfor ener-
QetlC aglJfesslYt people to do
outbound fund ral$ll1Qcals II
you waIlIl0 dedate your tme
10 3 good cause .mile r:ll1or9
money & can work M f 9am.
5pm can (243) 960-9767

Full TIme
Salesperson

Heeded far
~TlIIlIIY 011"

~Mau:.er- s*s ~ lru;t
~..-IIC.tJle~
~~1IlC&
WJ ll"/iled O2"1'1j ~

flJddas::il
24MM-2012

I
~,,
I
I
(
I
I

t

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
MaryNlcele .

(248)m·.e_,M
..;
{.

- . '-'0- """"
£. '.--:'. .,

_ ~. 0

ALL ADS APffARIIIG
UIftlER THIS

ClAS$IfICATlOIIIUIT
IE PlW'AIO

LO'IIIG IIUIITURIIG enwon-
merit lor your mid 10 play &
grow. SiIemiS Lyon Mel CIII
6am~m (248~139

AfTER SCHOOL CAllE &
l1wPOr1ilJOII he~ needed. kl
my NO'o'I hOme 2 okler c!»-
d,en 3 weekdays 2"30-
6 3Qpm ~I aller 6 30
pm (248)3&U331
AmR satOOL CARl'GIVEll
WInI!d lor 10 & 7 'f' old III
South Lyon Extremett llepen-
dIble. Up only Hpm. M-f
Cal5andra. (313) ~2·8470

AfTER SQIOOL CHl.D CARE
needed In 0lJ r NOfltMlle
home Tues. Wed. Thurs.
330 106 30pm 248-348-ml
Ate JOI , collett AMeli or
empty nestel IookJnO for a
part'llme N;ulny po$l1lO1l?
Nanny needed on TIltS Weds
and Thurs 11 30am to &pm 111
OlJr Farrmngton HIls home lor
OlJr K 5Ih and 8th 9'ade chII·
dren DflWII10 necessary
Pluse call at 243--476-7113
CHllD CARE Lead teaeIler tor
before and alter school child
we Exc. pay and benefllS
Must hI~ 60 Ct hrs Hours
8-00-11 OOam. 2 OD-61Xlpm
Send resume to SoIAh Lyon
CoJil mlllllly SdIooIs.
Persoootl Dtpt J.C5 S
Warren. Soulh Lyon. Ml <48178
IWllIl' Pa'Hme. 6am-9am.
for preschool cale 5 & 7 'f'
olds N0Yt arel tall NISha

248-787·2914
IWort KEEOEO SlartlllQ Aug
22nd III NorttMllt Mon·
Thurs • 2"45-6 15 ~ m for 0lJf
guls 11 & 7 248 735-9862

Alsourn FIJM I IlFNARO
POSI1IYtlJtople Ilk! you are

needed to encoorage
menially stllllUlale and I$SlSl

OlJr elderly cbenls we
enhance IfIe quaIIly r:A life 01

O\lf senIOr d1enls lhfough
non medlC3l tomP¥JlOll$lllp
and home-helper ~1YICtS
Home Instead Senoor ~re

248-QH1ll41
,M,UUllE lAIlY,lel carl; lor eld-

• erly~" III tJ<Nge·'or
tree room & bOard Relerences
reQ\llled 517-548-2207

EXP. HOllE Healll1 ,Id 10we
lor elder1y man Mus! have
ref s & lIIorough bad<ground
check. FieJotlle hrs lid sat
Sl~"r 248-t37-7055 alllpm

_4U

'.' ··0

ExperIence a SUIe 01 mer
SlIeIlCe and pexe Leam powo
ef1uI me<IrIaIJon teeInques,
I/lCItf'IlltldWogs Idapled tor
IIIOClern lrMO and 10 stay
cakn wilen 1Ile pressure IS on.
Fee $51 00 COIUCI SudaISIn
lor regtstrallOll

Tet 248 462 2758

ALL ADS APPEAIUIIG
UIIOER THIS

ClAS$IfICATIOIlIlUST
IE PIW'AIII

Grttl SMtl ClIssIfIea
..... 1211

lEST SW STllflAGE
r:A New Hudson

53600 Gr~ Arm .. hold
a lien sale on Auo 31. 2005.
12 noon Unl 218. Josa)yn
Puckal1. Unl204. KtlSlen
fubn;l. Unl 250. Willam
fall. Unl 143 Susan KoIl<.AlJCTIOIl IT TQOAY Local E·

bay drop oft slore. Loobng lor
lranchlsees We are aoores·
SIYt!Y eJl)andono COlCaCl860-
216-3666 or 810-602-9343
."..~com

Protttl MAtIMA. Moms AI
Home llabng A. O1tltlence
and a IoC r:A S$ No tljltOtIlC!
neteSS3ry wort< around )'OUr
sdleduIe. work WIllI who you
wanl UnJulI/led ,ncome
polenti31 Cal925-924-3232 &
then can Marti. 248-348-1722

REAOBlS:
SINCE many ads are
'rom outSIde lhe IOCil
area. please knOw .mal
you art bl/Y1ng belore
sendIng money
GI!l!nSheel~

888-m-!288

.IODIN GAS ClUJ COOP
Save u~10 25% on gas NOYt
CIVIc Cenler. 45175 W 10
!Me Ad August 23. 2005
7 30pm Ca~ 248-767·7383

'-t··s,·o- ~!"I.~ .... ~) ,....,.

PUBLIC IUCY.ON
Sunday August 2t, 2005 11:00 AM
LOCATI()N-10119 Hamnon Lane S<Mh Lyon Mlch~

DIRECTIONS From north!lcUld U S 23 lake eXlt 55 ~
we Ad )Ium ngITl at SlOPS9t Go 50 fed" Flekbest 1 mie

" Faa1n (Gravel Ad) turn tell 00 2 m;1es10 Harmon From
SOIM1boIIId U S 2313ke eXll 55 lIJm left at slop sqt. 00 under
US 23 kl F~ (100 ydSJ h6n rqa. Go 1 mrie tl Famn

IGrMl) Go 2 miles kl Harmon (AuclJon end r:A Harmon)

EJITlRE UlVEIlTORY OF Pl.llN COIISTRUCT101 Cl)IIPAXY
1997 Ford PlcIc IJp• 1998 & 1996 FordWar\( Vans •
Large Dump Trailer -1999 GehlDIeSelSlod loader'
Bad< Hoe UOIl FOf SIod loader· 12 & 24' BuckelS•
20' AlurruOllm Walking PIaI1k· AllJmll1um ExtetlSlOO

Ladders • Step Ladders' 5ectJons 01 scaffold· Large
SeJectlon 01 Shop EQlJlpment lochJdrng JOinters.

Sanders. UIlISaW With ExlertSlOllS. Cho9 Saws. Band
Saw. Drill Presses etc NICeAssortment Of Quahty

Electnc & Cordless Power Tools & Hand Tools
'" ! 11t " \ • ." l.. "-; \ 1 t

For 1:l1m~letelisting Visil Our Web Site:
markDberlyaucti DRS.com

Larry Woodman 810·459·8332
Terms. ~~. Leal CIleck. (I( Credt Card (Photo 10

ReQUlIed) All property must be senled tor before removal
Iltms must be remoYed by Uonday lol\owIng auMn Not

responsible tor «ems bef(l(e or alter sold All!ems sold •AS
IS 'MiERf !S' AMouncemenIs day of sale lake precedence

OYer prJllled malenals. Un:h Wagon & RR on SlIt

.. t 61.....

I. -' 0 . .....- . 'W'

COUEtE TEmOOU (20)
Ip's & 45'~ WIlIII ~
lIlY dlaK. 2C1-349-7743 -

CGllllElCIAL AucIIot"rislIa
clisIIIar caIIiaIl 6'l6. 3 ..__ u-IlauL 2~1626

COUCH. LOmW I CIIAIl
~OI hIlIl (248)34WlliI9

FEIULE IlAJI 6rtaI dIId
COIII*IOftSl To oood bOale.
CIII 24UaS-3932
fIIIIWOOD, hardw006s.
SOIII dowa. YOI M 31 own
nst. CII (734) 663-4886
CUIIU MS. 2 l'OOIlO
NIes. IIIIISl 00 tooetbtr.
oood bonle. 2*887·1275-
.. COIIPUTEII PIlIITEIl.
I.lq _ SOlIt rtj)lll

CIII (248) 34&-1243

"eo'" .. , - ~r· •• ·'w .
1'1 ':" ~ •• L: ~s

IUU PERIWIl rt old. bIuI
$IIYer TaIlby' (248} 446-4087

PIlAII&A 5 II1CIIes long. CIII
(734)~~10

POllTAIlE IISblUIl IIoIlI
YOIl Take Oown & You Haul

24a-705-1041

",-' f-- """t" • ., •.... , tt" 'WI
QUEEI SUI sola sJetper.
CtUlll colored, oood concL.
NowI area. CIIII248) 344-0955
REFRICERATOlI, WORU.
LO'o'tSUL (2<48148&-2871Z IWISTtR c.w:s wllublno

10 IXllYIeCt wheels & lAltr~EW$ (248)~7·~4

ALUIllIltJII clad SWldard
W1dlI1 sldlng dOOr wlscreen &
llashlng (248) 684·2498

AlITlQUE FROIlT my dOOr.
1863 DngrIaI glass and liard-
ware (243)529-6338

SUIIS CAll TOP LlI9O'Ot
carner. needs new straps CIII
24a-347-<1899
SOfA 3pc seclIONI ~ eM
bed.)'OU hluL BngIton.1810)
231-1713
STAIlE DODfI (111 I SOME
HARDWARE. (248) 760-2812

TODDlER lED CAlL 248-
437·11)37

TOSHlIA 2111 32". IIteds
repalr. CII (248) 685-3138

••• - -,-. --t--\ ~
,.. .... ':'~ \... ,:"1,. ~ ': 'WI

:... Q

mm UU: Auo 23. 24,
25. 26 & 27l11.lrora H at
2462 FodieId l/I. HigbIand.
Anbques, coIIedIbIes. 1uni-we. china gImwart. tools,
III1eftS, boob. 1990 IDurY car
& 1lOI.1 (248) S87-566S
IIORTIMUE Auo 20. 9-4
16673 L)'OIl lUst Clr Comer
r:A Beet & 6 Mole House luI
r:A lwMure. pIalIO. houSebOIll

HOWElL Auo 18 • 2OlII. 9"00
• 1. EIlOrJIIOIlS Udb familysale. Comer of flUSSell &
UlsoIl Ad. CIn 1 MISs Us '
ItOWB.l 120 S ~ Auo
18·20.10-00· 500. S6llow-
ers. crall supplies Sera;lhIn
Angds 25'4 011& IIIort

HOWEll. Aug. 18. 19 & 20.
9-30-4. 2637 HlIlop Ln,
LakepoonI Shores 3-wndy
sale. Crafts. \ooJS. household
1ItmS. sornellWoO lor every.
one 1sl $lreeI alter llnclge.

IIRIORD Auo 18 & 19. 9-4
HouseIloId dems. bOOks.
VIdeos. Udlen ItemS. nuse.
606 KnoIIsIde. S r:A Sumrllll,
W r:A Commera: across 110m
WfOfd CInema

-.FOIlll
Aug_ 19-20. 9-6. 605 S
Iickory R.dgt. 1/4 .. S. r:A
GU Ad. 8Ig sale! Garaoe fur·
nace. baclr; 10 sdlooI doIhes.
l1InIlUre & lOy$ galore

-.FOIlll
S20 Jo/lll R. W d .... S r:A
eoawerce. fri-Sun.. &-19 to
&-21. 1D-fJCial
-.FORD MIsc.. I caIll lISt ~
1IlYIDOI'! 845 E lJberly. Auo
18&19 HAug. 20 9-12
1llU0000 Everyt/lIng lIIusl
OOIIoloWlg ~ 01 stale & tat·
IlIO nothIlIO FUmllure.
ktchen. linenS. IoIs r:A doCIles.
household IltmS. Auo 19 &
20. &-2pm 79 Peters. _
Amencall L~ Hal 011
Cornmert:e RII1 or Stwle.
III1OIlO • AuQ. 191h. 90S 111
RIMes r:A Wlord. S. on Old
Plri Ad.. N 01 ~ to

1073 HaNest YaJrt Dr
1fADS. CrIlIs I Teys!

IIllfDIlO SAlE 511 Rowe Ad
Sat... Auo 20. 9-4 BIb')' swtlQ
and playpen. otass ~ wi
lamp. doIhes. Imbls 110m
grandma'S bouse

***I.ots r:A goodes'
MILFORD· Aug 19 & 20.
9am-2pm. 921 Abbty Ln
HousehOld goods. doIllIng.
roHop dest, compuler dW-

IlEWKUDSQI
nus-sat Auo 18-20. &-5.
PIne RIdge Club Sub sale E
r:A S HiI, bIwft PonIIIC Tr &
Grand Rrier.
IIEW HUDSOI Aug 1&-20.
9am.~ 29015 Willow
Lane Off PonlIlC Tr W of
Yartlll(\ale Trtldlllltl. super
Slng1e walertled. fuI SIlt bed
frame. crall supplies & mISt

~"t\CHILD CARE
~ DIRECTORY

,'! ,

~

,H,

~

,H,

.~
,H,

~

,H,v,
~,..,
~,..,,.,
~

IlUCHTOI Auo 1&-20. 9-3-
4175 ChapeMew CwcIe 011
Pleasant V,1Iey & ~r
R4s. Snowmobie. household
IltmS. aewekY & toys.
1lUCHT0i • IIOVUIG SALE
Sat. Auo 20. 9-5pm 11925
CftekSlde Lane (PleISlllt
Valley & Creekslde) tulllltllrt.
tJ<eI'CISt tqUIQ.. houSewareS.
tawn & garden eQllIPlIItIll. tie.

IRIGHTOI. MOVUlC SALE
AuQ. 18. 19. 20. l1am 10
4p1ll 7863 Detlora Dr~ 011
Grand Arm. near 1·96

COIIIIEIlCE TWP. Auo IS &
19. 9-4 Auo 20 9-2 2199
Jason Dr.. 011 Carey Fumlure.
beddrlO. boasehold. lOy$
Cl)IUIERCE TWP.· Mowlg
Bedroom & Dnno rOOlll sets.
~ .-sc. 3391 LedgewoOd
Court west, Late SI1erwood.
Auo 18-20.9-4 248-685-!640
FllST AIIIl1W. TACI SALE
Sat. Auo 20. &-5. B64lOYtlOY
Ad. Bryon. UI Vendor tallies
MIl Bmg )'CIIlI1acli: to seI or
buy For more ,",ormatJon ell
Apr.l MaGer 81~5-2590

C- '-'--/e-'- ~- ..- ~ --,
S:t·~ s~-.:~\

-~.. 1" .,!lqming & Aftunoon Montessori
\ i-Primary ~ .Kiru!~eq Classes

Nrw This fall 1st·3rd Gradts
• Extrndrd Hours 6:3Oam-<i.OOpm

'.' t'l 0-22 j-t' 321

,'! ,
''', V,.~

Caring Sister's Childcare
Your family away from home!

LIcensed home chlldcare In Hartland
serving Infants to 6 years.

• WooI4y lheme. orde tme. crafts. planned adMbes
• Reas c lIbIe raleS
• Sting iiScOUnc • - - - --
• MeaIsIsnackS Inc:b:5ed
• FlA'part tme care
• CeftIied EIemenlaty Teacher
-~ CPR !rained

'"eor..ct Steph8nle Of ~

~(810) 632-8073
for .- detdI Of 10 sehed .. I tour

•• 1
't-. . 3300 Old US 2. S. Brighlon

(OOOowl:sn,... ... oI.-1d1
:.~ \l(lll/lno 0/ tV ..........1<"" WcNcsson 5oo<t)
'. \I\~w.maplrtrrrmonlessori.C(lm

GRAND OPENING OF OUR INFANT
AND TODDLER ROOM

LADYBUG LANE
~ DAYCARE

:f/1.:' Lie. Group Home
.,' Infant to 5 years

Full/Port time
HartlandSchool System

, " ~. "
~ Call Ronnie . -

'. -. I 517.546-4930 -', _.
~;, FlA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED

GRAND OPENING
TLC and Friends
Child Development Center

·Stepping Stones to ~ Bnghttf future·

Open froID 5:11 oUt. - '=45 P.M.
~~ LWldlIlld Snacb Irlduded

Full or hrt Time
Infanl ~ Toddler ~ Presdlool ~ School-Age

.. , Held Stm hr'lnership
~ ~ AppropiUle le"ming Environment
~. 2louhons to Choose From-~

Small Sprout Daycare
"Come Grow With Us"

AJ c:tlIIdren are different and so are daycare homes.
If you're Iook.-.g lor a spec:iaI place lor your speaaI
someone to deYeIop IearrWlg sIaIIs. sell-<:onlodence
and crealMly. please c:allor an rrteMew.

• S8nsllMl & canng erwonment
·ChnslIan~
• MeaIsIsnad<s induded
• Excellent relerenoes
• Non-SmokJng ErMronmenI
• 17 ~ expenence
• WeeJCy 1tleme prt9amS
• Fun projects & ac:tMtIes
• PreschclcWre-K Programs

.'! Room To Grow
" Childcare

• Azes 1 yr. - 9 yrs.
• Hartland Area '
• Available for F"mt &. Second Shifts ~

• Before and Aftrr Carr fOf'v~ Elan. School

• Si~i~ Discount

'Marthats 1?laYhouse

1Horne Daycare l....., ~ ". r..... Fethil ~d
.",_.' filii_IT..,..,. _ 1 .... ",r•__ • ...... -... • z tn.,.... ,·yO, VI.OII........ L .,..... 1 __ 0'"

...... Z In -'''''''

CellI Mrtha • (248) 889·«)42
.~: ~ • M.~ •.1lP*o ~. Rd.

.---~.... 1 .A'--.P~_~ ___

Contact ConnIe at
517-540-9244

Sage.,~ Lifr~

SPfJH40Y
~pe:c

For onl~ $25 ~ou can heiR!
Ar&P'!'Nf,MU«AJ,/wuI Here's a great way to

express it. Sponsor a pet photo on our special "Save
a Ute- page publishing on September 1, 2005.

Your sponsorship will secure a space for a
photo of a pet who is available for adop-

tion and needs a good home. This special
page can save hundreds 01 lives aD over

the counly. thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a hfe and feel great

about doing it. This page is presented in
conjunction with our local ammal shelters.

Deadline August 25, 2005.

t;.fJ~ J,., 1HJ1t.r()J--
.{II .. .+ ,-."" ~

to' ....1:" • .... ... ~'" ~4
., I:"i" _ '. "~:1: ., lo,
• Name: •,I: Address: ..

• City: ••
.. Stale: Zip: ..
, CCt: Exp.:.

f Signature: $
Phone (required): _

~ For dlec;i(. make payable to "Green Sheet ..
".-. CIassifieds-. Sponsor into to appear in space !IfjI
II be!cM' photo. 20 characters or less. .....

II ~bf "I,••••••••
UllIIiS brn .... )QI' dIedt 01 credI en
~ 10: SM ..... rJoGreen SIleeC

, "1:St:~C1Iss6ed, p.o. Bell ~ HoMI, Ml48844
FAX: 24&-437-9460
CAll: 517-64&-7392

~ , -..
'. Call Ronda

810-629-2177

For more information
Please call Leslie

517-548-7392 or Fax 248-437-9460
emall: Imeredlth@ht.homecoinm.net

mailto:Imeredlth@ht.homecoinm.net
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" . trJ
10% DlscOtint

"RENEW &
IJIVE"
Special

ReGIw row ad IIId
receM I 10'J0 cIlSalual
all III cost aI' r\lund.

Call
888·999·1288

today I
os--,,*-

'M';:~
'/irIII:t.a.,

UllIn..".
."", .. lit "'*It
,........".

IOfl I 0ftISIZID CHAII
lb* rdWI). Tan. Good
CClIId S6OO. 734-171-4651

SOODOAl
Cllifta caIliIet. ... ON.
$45CMlesl Cal2~7·3313 ,

.. IIUDIOIJ ° frL & sa.
AulI 19 & 20lIl, 9-4.3Opa
604n ~··Or.
CollllIIsDII sub, ell l'mJac
TraI., lItn. IIaI1IICIaIe &
I'ol*ac Trail. Mas. kids ~.doCIles & __ I.

~WIIAJ
ClAII".""lHIlUlD.m

N lilt ad UlIller 2diI!Ir.
er:t dasses lor I

TIlIlIc~

CII .. GnM ....CIaIIII'._....
1.........1.

'I.- rt*IcIIIII .,

'I11III =-l1li II..........

IIOIITKYIU.E • Fit & Sat. 9-
5 T*e saw, snaaI band saw,
ublDets. bousehOld, many
tree IltmS 21463 Sidlester
Ct HorlhviIe E~ 8 ...
& Becl (2~1349-65S3

SOUTH LYOII· Aug. 19 & 20.
!Iam.SpIn Yard Sale
Hollsehold IIieGIS, UIIIIurI &
QllIles. 93n Peef. eft 10 UoIe
SOUTH LYOI • FIl·sa.. Aag
19 & 20, 9-_ S<Uh l\'OCl
Woods Part. 617 Poe lane
Furnotwe. mISC.. barlilllS-
SOOTH lYOII· sa.&'20. 9-4
Saw horses. lIIIll lI'l$ler &
~~1lWT0I$.
gilts tIoUles SIZt 6:crall boots
& I1ISC. 6Oll25UM,n 1M
SOUTH LYDI-I pap/ __
lit ale 59378 Pacers PaIIl
IC¥naoe Club Sub • comer
t.IartlncI* & 11 Ul.) Auo 1&-
19-20. 9-4$n

IIOYI Estal&'yard sale Fn. .
Aug 19, 9am,7pcn. 270n
BranlOil FumlCllle. house-
1IOId. jewelry. NIIY mort
llemS. WI aI' Hagoeny. bhm.
Grand FWer & 12.- -

I'IIICUEl' Fri & sa.. Auo
19-20 9-4, San.. Arlg 21 II)-
., 393 Fanoocl. TClCG,freez·
e!. I'm bed & madl 1llOl'e.

1I0Yl • Uultt-FlIIIlIy ~Ie
CloIhes. lOyS. Il\I$(. TIIurs. •
Fn.. Aug 1&-19. &-39m-
'5767 Sbel!ield Or. 9 We &
TJll.1.elanglon Green SaIl.
IOYI Grut saJel Auo 19 &
20. ~ .5503 Amherst 01.
YoRs/We Place Sub 10 & Taft
IIOVI Island lake Sub Auo
1&-20. 9-3(lm 2~ Tellll Del
Mir (W 01WIxom oft 10 We)
Blby·klds·maltmlly clolhes.
lays, books. Iumlure & more.
IOYl. OAll hudboird.
• Istorage & mlllor. gtass
CUIlO. kes. C1YlSlNS cnIl
supplies. ~. omamenlS.
IIlISC. 23S46 Hd:oly Grove.
(OltNnI FlIllge 5Gbl. S 0110
Mie. W at HeM Ad Auo 19,
20.9 to.p& (2~) 349-81 ~

OCEOLA Auo 17·20. 3WJ
Gemry. AnlJques. home decor.
lools. lots 01 good.es, & don I
mlSSlIlIS one'

SOUTH LYOII Auo 19-21. &-5
166 Eaole Way PrtclOlls
Uomen!s coGecWes. fum(.
lift. klds toys. mosc:household

lOft SEAT,U SIZt. Jemiler
CooYertIIlIes. eJlt. concl. New
S7OO.seI SI15. 2~76
LOYESEAT WIT1I FOOT REST

2 swiYel chairs.
(S17J~8·mO HOTTUl1.lIlu} IlIOdeI, iliac-

tory WTlIllQet'. IICIfibOnS. SealS
6, warmty Cost $6.soo must
seI 53.800 2~

HOT TUII SPA • new. d 11
wrappe1'. 6 suts lIi'lMger.
R$i $S9SO. sacrifice S29SO
734,732·9338

24' ROUIO Pool. abcM
o round. newer r.er.11leeds
workl. ladder. cover. WII he!Il
take down. S2OO.oo

(2.a) 437·5"2

SOUTH U'DI • LIowIg Sale
11 11860 Crooled lane.
across the streellrom Uoose
FlIllge ~ course AI1Jques.
dIShes. orlelllal ruo from
Grnlllotel. red sofa sleeper •
a IIlIle 01 everylIIngl Fn.. Auo
19.9-5 & ~ Auo 20.9-3 (0

IWEYOUR AD
STAIlD OUTI

fOf In addlbonaI $S rov
can add the aa:elIl 01 the
month.

PDtCDEY MuIb Family Fn-
Sat. Au9 19-20. &-4
furllll~e. colIedJbles =
household. seasonaJ & IQ !d.
e! otems 11698 PleasanMew
01' M·36 to W!IIlewood. to
PIusanMew Dr
SOUTIi lYOII - Whole SlIm
Garage sales Fall RNer 01'.
lateslde Eslales. S of 10
mile. E 011 Rushlon. 8118 '
&'20. Thurs. -sat.. 9-5
SOUTH lYO. Uultr Family
sale 21951 l,oo Trid Nort.\
Lyon rra.c Sub Aug 20 9-3
flKllllurt. LC1le T)'t!s ~
clothes. $l>Or1S eQUIP mudl~e • _. _ .. •

MOYIlIG • MUST sru.
6 pIeCe bedroom Sd & mlSC.
furllIIure. (810) 229-9261

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

CIIect lllII DII nllslle.............-
*********

AQUARIUM SO gal. .'oak
cabnet sl3nd wldoorS S30
Wood ChWe' 1 YT old. used
once S7S 2~7,3QoI6

CHRISTENING GOWNS
& OUTATS

Onal'olls by Ml'MSt AIll1
2~926-S999let me crute
tile speaaI gown 01 ~d
tor youl' baby Use tile IIIIIl
from youl' wedding gown

AU ADS API'EARIllG
UIOER THIS

ClASSlflCAnOI MUST
BE PREPAID

WAJITTO IllY WY CRII .
IIIISt .... tmt •.

can 12'-)431-1383.

.
\

A.:o,",sc ~ A_:~!·.SC. S

1IISe. ITBI$ Queen maIll'ess.
box spnng & frame $15. Hllr
whde shell S10 & IlKSC.

2~79

Lou LaRiche
IN PLYMOUTH

ROLLTOP OESl, Stars. 32' I
23' x .6' high. ~'ke lie ••
$7s.tes1 2~76-9121

LEASE PULL AHEAD
OFFER RENEWED'
ForGIfAC 8Ises Erdw nt:wrfrrJurIJ Febnay ~ am

'bunei9l* bAm)Qril8se iJwIhtU mailing tJnfAlfrer
psymenIs Mm)QIpurhases newOJeMtllet by Au[pst 3t,am

SeeLsIIt:he iJrde181s.

,

'.' , ~

*********
PlACf YOUR OWN

CLASSIAEDAD
ON·UNE,

CIlIckIll ._hT I e-

*********
. , ~

~ _0.) ...,

;; . f!IIt\- ,-, ~ 'WI GOLFCMTIIAII
ElKT1IIC

CII (248) 431oW1

1m

laC. COICIlETE TOOlS M
COCICttte power IluoOY
52.700. C112~75S-2355

INlSHItIII 5". IICllIeaI c:c.
dilIoII. , yeat old. $1 ODO.00
(517) 22»275

lilt leA World piIllaIIlIIdt-

~S:---=,1IIll*S
COIld.. $375. (8101 ~
61fT STOlE FlXTUllES
Sbowcases, ~ coaater.
boob/leIves.. (248)U7-6996
POOLUIlU', 3 piece fill
sIale. SOlId wood HEW •
boxed Retd $3.500. SeI
SI.m 734·732-9338.
POOL TAiLE 0Ihausen. 8'
italian slate. blond wood. pet.
feet condotl()l1 521lDD YOlI
Haul (2~1 446-{Xl73

$ TOP DIIIaI "* $ lor COlAS,
00ld. d1amorlds. guns. lJpIown
EJ:cI1ange. (el01Z27-8190
OLD I IlEWER OUTIOAIID
1IIfIrS. .... MIls I prtI.
517-552·1352. "0-394-2577

, .. . tlP\
t.~ ,_ :. ,.,

ICE CRWI SHOP EOUIP- IUlTOI COIIIL Wilt
IEIT 80ugllt new In 2003 behlnd _ 36" dect lIsed
tailor lletalIs. 31Ul:H0S6 for res oNt. exc. condo

S1250 81~m88n

;.1...

he '2005 Honda
'ct~Jl(;e

2005 CMC SEDANVAlUEPIlG 2005 ACCORDIX SEDAN

~~
AUTOMATIC TRANSMIISION\'l55~toi

,11111 'lIii'I,;ij'm~

2008 RIDGRINE 2005 PILOT EX4WD

iJIfiiiiIt..-~ ~~. ~.
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

B·* _**I~<i' , f1' '. ...,~,': _ o. . mo.
e IUI~.Ui!n~II"III~ ·IIIU~.1I IT'UIIIII

BOWARD COOPER

HONDA CHJHONDA
Mona n-s 8:3GQ:OO

lUes, wed, Fit 8:::JO.&:OO
~ 10:0004:0O

2575 S.State, Ann Arbor
734-761-3200

e." l:I)
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FORD f.111 ZIIS Saoet cab
FX-4. 54L, va. 39IC. De..
CIOlId. $11,900. 24W1H119
fORD f.1M XlJ. 1•• 5(0
AnIMI'saIy. tuI1loaded. 71K
origU lUes. no mt. no
cleIlts. $12,000. 517-546-2195

. . . If!f\..... r.. . '-iIiI ',', ~
.. ztIZ II 09lJ0IlS,
IUIIleI derior. IiU new. 94JC
$9.~ (810) 623-3094
ClRMIS1.. EJt. studP
car. Loaded. $UIlIOCII & CO.
1061(. $4.100. (al0)227~

ftW 2004. low llIies, IIIUSt
see to lIllIJICl* GreaI 011
~ $16.soo. (517)546-6820

"," ~. y' \fill,',', ''; Q. ' , .Ai'\- -. ....,
CHEYY TAHOEZII3. Z11 LT.
1oadecI. OYD. 4IIC lilies.
S25.cmtesl (517) 548-0016

EIrYOY1. Illact. IIII't
loaded. 1eaIhel. I!osI ~
sysa., Sl*OCI. 117k lilies,
$5.900. 1110) 227-6lOO.
FORD 1115 UpecICJoL
$1000! Woa't lJstl For list-
iDgs ~ DL K750

.lEEI" 6IIAIID CllERO lEE
2000. 13a. l.eathet. ~
$6.900 11~231-4752.

SIOIIT UOOIY IIUIIIER OS
H2 LIIX, SIlIIrOQI. dIroIne MIS
• Assume lease I« 14 lIlOfllIlso $550 pet and 18K mies •
Or lrade AN tor krMt" II'lOIlllt-
tr - ll2Iease4uOeartlllr*.net

", ~" ...., I,
"!,
'i
'1

i

13 Yrs. OlD IlAFUl£R
Nle. 13.3 H. well 1raIIed,good.obds-Uuststl.
$3000. (517) 54S-5804

I, : ~
CORDlU' 1115 DX. Mlo.
~ '" power. M$& IoOb grut. HlQh IIlie$.
$3.000 (248)669-1317

: . . I"!"'\. . \W ..... ~. . . \ill FORD fXI'lDIIEJI VOlT
4W111t17 2 Or ••• aIana.
~. ~ CIVIS8. CO...
Ioct lirakeS. ,.. 1 owoer.
ps, .,.fIll _eo. SlnOOf
74,000 n*s 56125 00 Tel:
517'54~

7 YR OlD AnI! Mare.
fgypbaa bisI: bred WI cranno.
goodllunlsNl. westtrQ piNs,
ure. dressage. english piNs-
un ~ IlashY 1IIOYef.
54 200 (5171 548-~

. "", "'"",s '" ~
f.
.1
II
11
I

'. ,< 0r, ~~...) 'WI @
IImYDUIIAD

SWID OUTI

For iWl addIlJonaI 15 you
QIl add the accent DlIlle
lIlOfllh.

APPAlOOSA 1911
Double reolSlered. Iri-colored
leopard. st3IIon. 16 I f\aIlds.
QUIet Il'IIh exteIent NMeB,
ropes. lWII pens. trais. 1!lO't
rolOr producer MverlIsed WI
Stud flllder. page 4
15.500- {8101 659-1790

TAlIIIUS
2002. SE 4 dr wagon, loaded.
SIde IIr Nos. ext eond
S6~lll).~21
TAURUS 1998. ps.'pb. pwIpl,
EJt. cond. Clean. 100 lilies
53.soo eal 24H87-5251
TAURUS 2003 SES. 271(
miles. like new COfld • loaded
SID 500 {2481476-C658

CHEYY.112 TDIl. I ••
RIllS QOOd.$17OQtesl

(517)~.

ADOWLE IIIX LV breed
P\lPS IlIaet. 6 wts. I $I sIlctY
worm SI00 248-C37..c641
All: COCWl SpneI pups,
151 sIloCs. WI cnea. t3miy
rllSed S350 (511)851'7182
All: REG. Labradot RelnMr
Pu?P'tS 5400 lor lemaleS.
$350 tor maleS 248 459 3655

IIOOGE 112 TIll 1979. ~
COIlCldJoQ 'rOlll F1onda.
"'*-lIe. S1.7OO'best CaI

I __ a.am e: 5:.;1.:..7-86::;"H;:;..;Xl14~ _
IIOTDIIIIDI8 WAITED. FORDF151 XlJ

..:CII~::.:DaIt::;:..' (5::.1.:,:.7)23I=:.:":;::;,~ 4X4. 1994 2 dr••• alIlCJlNl·
• It, Q'IIISe corf1Ol cd, arII-loct

ClASS C Ford Chalao. 1999. brakes, ~ps, IIIlIlI'I
low lIliIes 14k, good QlIIlIt- s&ereo Garaae ke<;It. IIlIs IS
bOIl. S36.500 2&4-89H384 Ille deanesI & best cared lor

truck. Ow!led & dnven to &
COACIUWf lilt 27 ft, llOlll WOlt b)' a female
eentJal ail. IIoo! dllded teacher HaIlIbur~ 15,000
Ileal. duellllel relrigera10r & CaI S11).231·3375

:: ~ ~ fORD IIAI6fRS (9). 1993-
used 7 weeb IataI. $8,500 2000. InIIIl $1.400 10 54.500 .

248-4i'H345 7975 U36. Haalburg.
GII SU'ERADD 02'. 46K, 5.3l.

FlAGSTAfF 1112. pop up va 414 S' bed. 1 0WIIel:
QIlIClef. sleeps 6, ora' sIIape. ilIkb. Oe. collll. $14.soo·
$1.600. (517) 58&-0065 Sll).599-5795 1511-552·1295~~~. a: GIIC 1992 pet lIP. 314 lOR,
rxk. spare In. Great cond. long bed. SI8OOr1lest
S8.5OO 517·54&-C365 ~(8~10:;,;)7~50-:..:9~154:.,:.,....",.....,......,,",,,,,

OPEJI HOUSE IWfGER. 1M BIact. 891(,
200 Motor Homes. tIIiIen. CO, tllll. fully loaded.
to)' boles. carvo trailefs. SS.CI(M)esl <7341 634-3867.
Special Buys 05 - 32' TrMl
Trdefs frOlll S9.995. We
rm HW Motor HollleS.com

1-800-334-1535

r ',"" Q" '

!'-l. ',; '>
i
t.

!
LOSTIlACI W t 112yB
:>uct Ute Ad Area. Family
dM$tIled. REWARD I (248)
696-1249 OR 248-4m979

lAY IIOW GeIdlrlO
Aeglsttred, SOIIIII. \Iftr haM-
some. expenenced nder $BOO

weekdays 15I 7)546-4673
ARST AIOlUAl TACI SAlE
Sat, Au9- 20.8-5. B64LOWIOY
Ad • Bryon, \011 vendor tables
MIl Bong )'OUr tadllO sel Of
buy For more IIIIormabon QI
ApoIIooWIer I1G-a45-2590

HORSE FAIIII FOR lEASE
heres. 12,000 SQ Itbarn W'Ilh
moor arena, 21 stab. lets
men 54.500. 3-5 'If lease.
248-48&-4245/313-218-3698

HORSE SliOBIlG
All Ikeeds & Corrective
Shoetno 25 YTS- pp. Sob
Decler. CeI. (313) ~ 7505
HORSES 6 yr old #lorouglt-
bred mare S300 9 'If old
quarter1lorse Nre S8OO. 19
yL old quarterholse geldlnQ
S600 517·546-2170

UlP£R1Al 11FT. boII'nder.
YoMl PetU VO, $9OMlest
(517)552~

call GrIll SM.,
ClassiIIft ..,.

.....".,Z11
$oIIlO rtslndlMS NJ IWl'~:III :':1

•, I ~. .. ~ .. :.. IIAXU. 1711, 1111 II'.
85Ilp Foree ~ IIlCIIlIr,
wi lrJiIet. pOMl iii, deCltll
finder. $3.000 (SI0)59H396
POIlTDOI 1998, 5CCIp.
JoIlnsolI bit lIlOt()(, runs
great. great sbape. Ood;
cower. $4200 (511)54S-3SB5
517·3G4·mO

• ·'s' -".~'--', ~~_v w_ • ~
WlWIGUR1.

48K miles. black. Ilardl09.
outs1a/lClIIIg medIanIcaI. new
bres. oaraoe tfpl 58.100

24&-951).3229
UIlDECIlED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD IE III?

Put ~ ad ander 2 dltler·
en: ctasses I« a

T.rrItIc DisalIIl

Call l1li GI1tI SIlItl
CIIsslItIII 'Ifillor

MlaIls.

1........ 1211
•s... mlrIclIoIS IIIJ

"",.
'1IIIS1 .... III to

rteeIn 'iscoIIl

BUY POlICE IIIPOUIDS tars
from S5OO! fOf istIlgs. c:aII
1lOO-4~ ext. V30T. fee
CHEVY VAIl I. FllIIS IQ
new Loaded. Gnal~'
lJOIl $975. 517-2»5532

COUGAR 1tt3 $12OO'beSl
135lC mies. 1eallIer. V6. new
lJres & brakes 248-486-3717
UIlCOLII Town Car 1938
Runs 000<1. Depellclable
tr~ 51.2OO<besl
517-50-9359 517~·1612
IIERCURY 1192 COUGAI!93lC
miles. CfUlSt. •• 1il. pslpl
51,6OO'best 73H78-OOJ7
PlYMOUTH RElWfT 89
55K. •• 4cyt. good tondlbon
51 50Mlesl (517j3r6-2297

CORYErn lilt. ~
sMcJdart dnl, red Iealher.
Loaded Odt BK miles SlIOW
COIll1 S22.5OO 511-545-8294

fORD f1.1977. W. 4 speed.
AIC. new lJres & IlIllS. New
brWs. 1resIl paR. Ready 10
CnIISe. S4000 00 oc.tesl 811).
229-7622 c:aII after 5iXl p m

FORD IEllCUIlY·1141
Street Rod, QIStool pwt 327
CheYy IIlClIOr. cIIOIlPed 4 112
IIlChes. Sl2,OO)
24&-347-7627. 313-m-4143

IIUSTAIIG I. 5tJaIOhI 6.
200 ~ 3 speed. ,.,.$4.000
A RM Other BI3 BOYTOY"S

CalIOday tor detais.
(5m 214-2207

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now mAbIe: You can add
p/loIOs to \'OUl cla$Sll!ed
Ills Ie ~ what you are
seIMIO. In IddilJon to ad
COf!i Ads will allPW .men-
Mf you want lIlem 10 run.
uader the tlasslllCilJOfl l'OU
dloose
TIle COSl lor the photo ..
be SID lor 1IlI1Vsl day and
S5 lit\' day lor each addt-
toonal day. ~ the COSl 01
tile ad COf!i based on Ille
numIIer Dlines llSed
Emai Of mal your 3x5 Of
416 photos ~ tor
addresses PIlc:tos 'II1II not
be retarned Pr~
rtqUIredlno retun:ls.
To plice )'OUr ad and get
llIOn illIo c:aI tile Green
SIIeet QasSlfieds at
888-m-128B, lb' & Fn..
Barn 10 5pm TII.s thru
TlOrs , 830am 10 5pm
ExtIudes tJusmess,commer·
tQ/ ads
Deadlines IO! 5I.'Illlay publt-
c:allon IS 1bu1sday at Noon.
Deadline IOf Tt1lilSday pUb-
!lc:al1Oll IS Moodil)' at Noon
Some restroctlOns may
apply

POIlTOOII2IfT. PARTY BOAT
fullumtln. 6alp Men: ~
ine 542OM1est 81ll-S99-{l203
POIlTOOII. 1.SweehraIer
22". lib new. floao llolIl 14
Paddle boa! 248-6SS-8640
SEA IlYIIPH 11 n.. back
troller wi 50 lip. ~d,
ine well. fISh hnder. STG,
ShoreIand r traIer. De.. condo
54.100. CaI(SIO) 397·3243
WATBIlEIIDER 11' boat and
com Good COIld. S325
81~·7223 '248-372·8250

GRAIID IlARQUlS. '91 1061(,
Runs gr~t. clean. loaded'
12,900 (517)490-45HI

HUGE ClOSEOUT SAlE
AIIO 0I'£Il1lOUS£

~ ltie l/1'IlJ a consqvnenl
Udl sh09 AlJg 27 & 28.
11am-5pm. 55535 lee 01.
'iN Hudson (248) 437·1193

C
• • __ •• , ~

.) -- - ...,
611e: SAfAlIl. ztIZ EIc
COfld. loaded. 1241(, 58.000
(248) 349-3129

AURORA 1117. EIt. cond.
lOOK. loaded. S5.9OOr'besl
81 G-229-n5 811).923-{)575
DlDS anuss Supreme 97.
exe. eondlneeds brakes.
54 700 (517) 546-5289 after 3
0lDS anuss 1191 CaIals
Quad 442 ~speed. ontr 200
made. runs gleat 200hp
S2.2OO1besl (313)559-0249

or (586)588-3937

PROWlER1. BlrilloIse.
sleePS 6. like new. 56,900
(517) 223-3067

YAHAIIA 1999. 1200 2 sealer.
ext. tone!, 53.500 12'
Alumrun rowbOat wi Ofes.
S300 (517)304-7677

IUElL 1lAST, ztIZ.
Very dean. 53.200-

(517) 223-4246

PLYIIOUTH 1972 SCAIIP
40.000 ongmI mtles. 'brogmi
paanl, slarll $IX. EIC.. shape 30
mPO- 56.200 (517)861-1598

PlYliOUTlt YOYA6EJl 1'"
Elpresso. 1061(, good COlId.
54,995Ibest. (5 I 7) 404-1 S04

~

Recycle
thts

Newspaper

1
j

HARlEY ZII3.\IIrlI QaaIc
Ar1Jl: WIlle. 5 'If HaI1ey war·
1IIlly. Kettet exIIaust. dlrome
& tIlrJS. Cd & CB ra<IIO 3500
miles. Better ll1an new
S20.00lWest (248191»-7222
HARlEY '11 Oyna WIlle Gide.
lots DI chrome. \Iftr low mi1es
$17.000r1lesl 517-404-3257
YAIWlA 2003. R6 Bladt Ud
edmon. 6,630 miles.
abapcMc: exIIau$t new PIreII
bres, new battery, seat cowl.
Great Shape ClEAN 56.300
(517) 404-8280

IIICHIGAII ntOROUGHIR£D
DWIIERS I BREEDERS

'ftARIJIIG SAlE
Slln Auqust 21 1iXl pm

Mustgeon County
fallgroonds.

fOf liiio CaI231·798-7721.
www.mlOtla.com

14'~1oat
G'"l lootIIt kal wllll
0., V 11111. e-s wftII
nUet alii Irollilt ... 1
S5IO Ad: .... KIlt Tel
1248} 347 • 7759

1tM·2I041lA1111lCAP VAlIS
BOUGHT & SOUl. 8a1"a.

Nsa .... (517)23HE.

CAllGO VAIl 1 ton. 1995. runs
000d. good shape. 5 8 engme
$35OOr'besl 517·S4fr4894

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIRED AD
DN·UNE.

CIIeck 011 01' website.
............ co-
..:.*******

IIlIllATURE HORSES
Very tut~ very swtel

(248) 685·3932.

80 liNEVILLE 1992, runs
good. S900. (248) 887·7~CHEVY 1997 tar90 van. 4.3

Y-6. auto. steerWIQ. brakes &
In. Very good cond. 11 1I(
miles. ~k! new $56OOrbest
(734) 449-2559 atter &pm

IRIlGESTOIlHlUElER IEW
TIRES.OII 17Id .•. 1l1IIs
Dff IEW 15 SUIU1l8AII

SIZE, 265I7OHR 17
S650 00 Tet 313-706-6278

GRAIID All GT. 2002. loaded.
e.<C c:ood. 51K moles. S9200
(810) 231·9786

POllY PARnES Offered it
Shdo~ Tra,","g Center In
How!n 517·f>.I5--4&46

IAYUIIER ".2050 Capo SS.
20 n bow roder, low hrs . e.<C
concl 59500 (517) 546-5022

GEIlIIAII SIIORTHAIR PUPS
MC. beaulJlut rnartanos

S500 (517) 404-4344

Acto t.! sc ~A.to""',sc ~ • ',v-- ~
~_ w :h ,.,

2005
OFF ORIGINAL IISRP

BUICK LACROSSE~ 2005 MALIBU
..... '.';.r '. MAXX

2005
'CENTURYS

V-6. Air. Full Power.
Starting at

$12,225*
V-6. Automatic, Air. AMIFM Stereo w/CD & More. MSRP $23.495

2005
GRANDAMS

V-6. Air, Full Power.
Starting at

$11,825*
,....-----'1 r-----~

Orig. MSRP $23,650

··24 month lease. 12.CJO miles per year. Excess mileage charge 20C per mile, $3500 down pk.ls
inceptIOn fee. 1st mo payment & sec. dep due at S'9nlflg. OAe EXpires 8·31-·05

010'.111.'1

".' ~'3-"'::
~~~

http://www.mlOtla.com
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A Cleaner Image Dry Cleaning .••.•................ 16
Amy Smith Design, LLC ....•..•.•..........•..... 10
Auction-it Today ...•........•................. .11
B. Michael Kahn Custom Clothier .....•.........•.•.. 7
Bell's Lands.cape Services, Inc. . .............•..... 10
Bistro 127 .. I • • ~ • • • 1111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 8
Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic 14
Brighton Beads & More 9
C. Harold Bloom Insurance .........•............•. 7
David A Woody, DDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15
Davis Auto Care . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .12.
Diamond Castle Jewelers .18
Elizabeth's Bridal Manor · : 9
Fitness Together 21
Gardenviews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .21
Hershey'S Too Comfort Shoes 17
iSold It .14
Jim Seghi Renovations 6
Kensington Motor Sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3
La Casa Del Rio Grande . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
larson Jewelry Design .21.
Law Offices of Armene Kaye, RC. . 19
little Italy, Bacchus Bar & Hutton Street Market 18
Masters Medical Supply ....•................... .. 9
Novi Famiry Dental Center ' 19
Novi Fine Wines & Liquors 4,
Novi Jewelers .. 22
Orin Jewelers .15
Perfect Floors .........:.......................10
Pi~Cl ()ClI1£:f' C(). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~4
PizzaMarvelous .................................5
Poise Pilates ...........................•...... 17
Salon Agape ...................................2
Seattle Sutton's 17
Senate Coney Island Restaurant ..........•........ 23
Slender Lady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14
South Lyon Collision .............................7
South Lyon Cycle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9
Stampeddler Plus ~............................ .19
Sunny Pointe Child Care Center 19 .
Talk Wireless ..........•.....•...•...• " 6
Traditions ltd. .•..... . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . • • . . . . . .7
Wireless Giant • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .17
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PhoCo by PAlJt. MARTIN

saton Agape's staff includes, from left, Anthony Vitrano, Mia DiMambro, Barb
Loth and Kimberly Chenevert.

Salon Agape
(248) 735-1584 • www.salonagape.com

Salon Agape is located in the beautiful new
mall on Main Street in Non Newly renovated
and sparkling, modem and welcoming, the
full-service salon is a mother-daughter ven-
ture.

Marilyn Sullins and her daughter (and co-
owner), Gina, started Salon Agape five years
ago imd they pride themselves that they only
use Aveda natural products.

'~veda is a company which uses organic,
natural products which come in recyclable
containers;' Marilyn Sullins says. "Plus the
company is Eco-friendly,

"For instance;~she continues. "the sudsing
agent in their shampoo comes from a nut only
found in the Amazon jungle. So as to not have
that area where it grows cut down. Aveda
em~ered the local people to collect these
nuts aixJ process them. making them self suffi-
cient and saving the rain forest"

Being an Aveda salon also gives Salon
Agape staff the opportunity to attend many

advanced classes in beauty and hair care.
Recently, staff member Thorn Major became a
Certified Great Lengths Extension technician.
Sullins says this is a unique technique to add
volume, style and highlights, using 100 per-
cent real hair.

'~' she continues, ''tile bonds are so
discreet as to be almoSt invisible, they don't
compromise natural hair and removal is quick
and painless:'

Salon Agape sports 13 designers and four
spa technicians. Hair service for both men and
women includes head and neck massages,
hand massages 'and - for the ladies - make-
up touch ups. The spa also provides a natural
nail Service.

All services are provided in a joyful, com-
fortable, relaxing atmosphere.

. For more info~on. stop by Salon Agape
3143155 Main St, Suite 310, in Novi, call
(248) 735-1584 or visit www.saIonagape.com.

- By /tlul Martin

PhoIo by JOHN HALl
Dawn saJvati, owner of La Casa Del Rio Grande, serves lunch to customers on
her popular outdoor patio.

La Casa Del Rio Grande
(248) 446-7700 • riogrande-restaurant.com

Where can you find good food in a fun-
filled family atmosphere? Look no further than
Grand River Avenue in New Hudson. That's
where you'll find the hugely popular La Casa
Del Rio Grande Mexican restaurant.

Not only is the food the best and freshest in
the area - voted the ownber one Mexican
food by the South ~ Herald's People's
Choice Awards - 00t the service and fun is
unmatched, too. Owner Dawn Salvati malres it
her mission to ensure that all ~
young and old, are treated to a gOOd time as
soon as they enter La Casa.

"We are a family restaurant where emyone
is weIcome," she said.

Thesdays and saturdays are kid's days -
kids can eat for only $299. The family fun
also includes monthly visits by Jannie Annie

, the Clown - call the restaurant for dates.
. Adults can Jmoe fun too, enjoying the daily
food and drink specials. Salvati notes that '
there are early bird specials from 3-5 pm. for

those who want to beat the dinnertime crowd.
And speaking of crowds, she said that in order
to ensure a good seal, customer can use call
ahead seating to get right in.

To enjoy the fresh food in an open-air
atmosphere. Salvati recommends outdoor
patio seating. something she said is very big
with her customers. Indoor diners are treated
to the feel of Mexico with traditional Mexican
music.

To accompany food such as tasty Fajita Don
Pedro or the Buenos 13rdes Combo Platter, La
Casa Del Rio Grande offers monthly beer ~
cials, including an assortment of Mexican
beer. '

La Casa Del Rio Grande is open for lunch
and dinner seven days a ~

For a,complete listing of specials, menu
i~ entel1ainn)ent, and a money savings
online coupon. visit ~restaurant.com.
Then plan to start having fun! .

- By John R. HQ/J
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The staff at
Kensington

Motorsports, all
avid riders,

includes,
standing

JoeandAJ,
in front,

from left, are
Josh, Jeff, Pat,

Brad, Russ,
Gina, Jeff, Don

and Mike.

Kensin
)

I
ensington Motorsports
knows customers want
to be out enjoying their
motorcycle, ATV, jet
ski, snowmobile, sCOot-
er or speedboat - not
spending unnecessary
time pwchasing one.

So, the staff at Kensington Motorsports makes
puochasing vehicles as fun and easy as possible.

The enjoyable experience starts with the vari-
ety of products Kensington Motorsports offers.
They sell and seryice Yamaha. Kawasaki,
Polaris, Arctic Cat an<fSuzuki motorcycles, dirt
bikes, racing bikes, sport boats and much more
in their IO,OOO-square-foot facility.

However, customers don't have to visit the
store to begin shopping. The company's Web
site - kensingtonmotorsports.com - offers
tons of infonnation to make a decision. There
customers can print out a brochure and com-
pare vehicles side-hy-<;idc. This makes compar-

Ing fuel caPacity, vehicle hei8hl, mechanical
components and other things quick and easy.

Once the decision is made, the Web site can
be used to apply for credit and delivery.
Delivery can usually be arranged for the fol-
lowing day.

Customers who would rather visit the show-
room will find the staff eager to answer any
questions they may have. Kensington
Motorsports makes it their business to know
everything there is to know about the machines
they sell and service because their customers
depend on them for fun. The employees are all
riders who are equally passionate about the
sports vehicles they sell. They know how the
vehicles operate !U1dcan help a customer select
the one with the features they des!re.

The staff takes their desire to help one step
further by organizing track events for cus-
tomers. By learning how to drive in one of
these special events. customers can safely learn
how to ride on the <,treet and discover the limi-

At right, the reflection In a motoreycle~ I'981'VIew mirror shows a smsII sam-
pI~ngof bikes and accessories available at Kensington MotorspoTts. Above,
dirt bikes make up neat rows in the showroom. .

.- - - - --~--.------~~.

tations of their machine.
Kensington Motorsports- also offers special

financing with payments starting as low as $20
a month - even for customers who have less-
than-perfect credit.

Once the sale is complete, customers can
enjoy their new watercraft, motorcycle or dirt
bike knowing they can return to Kensington
Motorsports at any time for quality service
whenever they need it.

The service and repair department can work
on any make or model product in the four bays
located in the 3,300-square-foot service depart-
ment.

AIl of the mechanics are factory trained and
certified to care for electrical diagnostics and
engine repairs. Through Qngoing training and
education, the mechanics have received Five
Star Yamaha Certification.

And, if all of that isn't enough, Kensington
Motop..ports also offers longer hours than most
rctaikl'. They arc open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

-~ -.. ... ~.

on Motorspo
(248) 446-0000 • k~nsin9tonmotorsports.com

:

.r.
Monday, 9 am. to 7 p.m. Thesday through
Friday, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday to make it
easier for customers to visit.

By removing all of the obstacles from sales
and service. Kensington Motorsports makes
buying or repairing a recreational vehicle nearly
as fun as riding one.

As a way of thanking the local area for the
business they have given Kensington
Motorsports over the years, the company gets
involved with many charitable events. In fact.
they recently held a bike wash with proceeds
going to the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation. 1l1e event attracted 100 bikers
from allover southeast Michigan.

Kensington Motorsports is located at 56605
Pontiac Trail, just north of the Milford Road
exit and 1-96 -15 minutes from Brighton,
Wixom and Novi and 25 minutes from
Fannil'lgton Hills and Northville. Stop by today.

- By ClJIUlv Spiegel

PI'*s ~.wET HALL

Our Towns NorthYiIe & NovI- August 18, 2006 - 3.
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The aisles at Novi Fine Wines & liquors are bursting with one of the largest selections of wines and liquors available in the Novi area.

Photos by JANET HAll

Novi Fine Wines & Liquors
(248) 349-9690

store on Ten Mile just west of Novi Road
is becoming more popular with wine and
liquor connoisseurs.

Owner Andy Nofar is keeping very busy
t~ese days working the floor and helping
customers choose just the right wine or
liquor for their own use or for parties and
cdchrallons. Nofar emphasizes customer
,cn ICC .md kno\\, m.lnYof his regular ...h)

ho would hop in a taxi in
Grand Rapids and ride
across state to Novi to
purchase some rare fine
wines? Customers of Novi

Fine Wines & Liquors who couldn't find
their favorites anywhere cl<;cin Michigan.
that's who. And lhdl'" \\ h~ (hi ... populdr

Owner Andy Nofar, left, shows a special wine to a customer.

.
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name.
"People like how they are treated here,"

he added. "We help. them one-on-one
rather than just being a sales clerk."

Nofar is especially proud of his wine
sele(:tions, which can start as low as $5 a
bottle and up to $1,000 for the high-end
variety. The stor~ sells wines from all over
the country and the world, including vine-
yards in C.alifomia, Michigan, Georgia,
Canada, Italy, Australia and Japan. Nofar
said he has access to the higher-end wines
because of the store's high sales volume,
which enhances his buying power.

"There are a lot of other stores in the
area but they don't specialize like we do,"
he explained.

Besides the reputation for its large vari-
ety of wines, Novi Fine Wines & Liquors
is also noted for its low, competitive pric-
ing on all of its liquor. "We sell liquor for
minimum price levels allowed by the State
of Michigan," Nofar said. "Profits are
lower but we choose to keep prices low for
our customers."

Nofar is still in the process of remodel-
ing the store, making more room for an
expanding wine and liquor business, as
well as his Pizza Marvelous food business
(see related story). He laughs when he
mentions the liquor inventory right now. "I
don't have room behind the counter so a
lot of the liquor is displayed on the floor
shelves," he said. .

Besides the walk-in traffic, many other
customers have benefited from the store's
selection and service. Nofar and his staff
have ~upplied many weddings, graduation
parties, and company parties with wines

..... <t," J I ....

and liquors. He said that a lot of high-pro-
fil~ professional athletes stop in to visit
when they are in town because they know
they'll find exactly what they want.

He mentioned that he keeps a lot of
empty boxes around for customers pur-
chasing multiple items and added, "I will
give customers case discount pricing."

Besides liquor and wine, the store sells a
large selection of cigars and tobacco prod-
ucts, snacks, and non-alcoholic beverages.

The store is also a Michigan Lottery
agent.
. And if a customer can't find what he or
she wants, Nofar will be surprised, but will
make every effort to find the desired prod-
uct. That's probably a main reason why
Novi Fine Wines & Liquors is a Novi
News People Choice award winner for its
selection and service.

"['11do my best to get what 1can for my
customers as long as the State of Michigan
allows me to make the purchases," Nofar
added.

Nofar often attends wine tastings to keep
abreast of what wines are available. Nofar
is a wine connoisseur and appreciates a
good Cabemet or a blended wine. He said
that his customers don't show any certain
preference although red wine remains the
most popular. He does attend some wine
and liquor shows when he can tear himself
away from the store. .

Novi Fine Wines & Liquors, located ~t
43340 W. Ten Mile, is open 10 a.m. to 11
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 10 8.m. to
12 a.m. Friday and Saturday and 12 p.m.
to 10 p.m. Sunday.

- By Jo1ul1l. Hall
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PIZZA
MAR9m:olm.....-.-.........
We Dellvec-- ~

Some of th.e Pizza Marvelous menu items include pizza, chicken, ribs, salads and
deserts. Delivery with beverages is available.

•I
arveous

(248) 348-1000

Comedian Billy Crystal
would love this
pizza. One of his

, more famous
comedic

lines is "You look
mahvelous ... ,.
Now, h~ngry pe0-
ple in the Novi
area are being
entertained by
another' type of
marvelous -
Pizza Marvelous.
that is.

The one-year-
old, carry-out
and free-delivery
restaurant, locat-
ed inside Novi
Fine Wine &
Liquors on Ten
Mile west of
Novi Road,
has been
mak-
ing

.I lot of people smile with its
,election of fresh home-

made pizza, chicken,
nh". "alads, sand-

\\ iche". pasta,
hrcad" and

dc..."erts.
Owner Andy

"ofar "aid his
,ceret to suc-
.:c"" has
heen the
special
secret
ingredi-
ents of
his

- p - SO¥ -So ..... ~,- ~...

PIZZA
MAR\1Etous
SIIbs .. C!_.__.. un.u.. -
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We Deliver
e ~ltf

'»l~

Photos by JANET HAll

Andy Nofar takes special care to prepare and serve the freshest and best tasting
food at Pizza Marvelous.

fresh food, some of the best Grande cheeses
and the fast friendly service that goes with it.

"Everyone loves our food," he said. "The
llifference is quality. But w~ also have
good, competitive prices, too. Our
food has become the talk of the
town."

For example. coupon specials
include two small pizzas with two top-
pings for $10.99 on Monday and

Tuesday and $5.99 large pizzas with
pepperoni as pick-up items from II
a.m. to 3 p.m. daily. There are also
combination specials with pizza and
ribs or pizza and chicken.

Nofar said he already has the
seal of approval from local

school children.
"We do a lot of catering for

schools. churches, sports
groups, and such," he

added. "Kids have gone
crazy for our pizza."

Or maybe kids have
gone marvelous for

the pizza.
And it's not just

kId" who enjoy
the many fresh

mcnu items-
It'> health

l'on"cious
,ldults,

too.
"We

do a lot
nllow-
l'arh
"tuff
like
very
thin
crust-
ed

pizza
and

wrap
sand-
wiches,"
Nofar
added.

Like
so many
good
recipes, it

,, . ,
, • , • , \ .• t" • I .\ ( , •

is important to begin with fresh ingr¢ients
and end with special sauces to top off the
selections. In Nofar's case. he is very proud
of his barbecued ribs, not only because they
falloff the bone and can be eaten with a
fork, but because of the sauce.

'The barbecue sauce is unbelieyable," he
added.

Nofar suggested that people interested in
Pizza Marvelous catering call his shop a
couple of days ahead of time and let Nofar
and his staff handle the rest. They can
accommodate all si~ of parties.

Nofar said he has been in the food busi-
ness for a long time and added that there is
much more to the good food at Pizza
Marvelous.

"Customers come in and see a lot ot smil-
ing faces," he noted. 'They can come in and
watch us hand-toss the dough.

"One little girl gave our food 2,000
thumbs up, while another asked his dad to
order from Pizza Marvelous the next time
they planned a pizza dinner." Nofar said.

The food is masterfully prepared by Nofar
and certified chef Justin Awdish, who recent-
ly returned to the U.S. after a tour of duty in
Iraq. Awdish said he plans to expand the
menu soon to include specialty pizzas and
fish.

To honor Awdish' ~ervice to the U.S. and
to all U.S. military personnel, Nofar is ask-
ing customers to come in and say hello.
Anyone mentioning this article will automat-
ically receive 10 percent off their food order.
Seniors and military personnel automatically
get 10 percent ofT their bill.

Nofar will take the customer service expe-
rience one step further. He will walk a few
feet into his wine and liquor department and
recommend what wine goes best with the
food menu items.

Food delivery is available to Novi and sur-
rounding areas. Novi residents do not pay a
delivery fee. Customers can also order beer,
wine, liquor and pop to be delivered with
their food order. '

Pizza Marvelous is located at 43340 W.
Ten Mile Road, in Novi. Hours of operation
are II a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, II a.m. to midnight Friday and
Saturday and noon to 10 p.m. Sunday.

Simply marvelous.

- By Jolm R. Hall
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Several of Seghi's completed jobs
include a Florida room addition off the
back of a house and the transfonnation
of a kitchen and dining room into a larger
user-friendly kitchen with lots of storage.

Jim Seghi.
owner of Jim
Seghi
Renovations.
plans. organ-
izes and
designs ren-
ovation jobs
with experi-
enceand
creativity that
keeps him on
the cutting
edge.

Jim Seghi Renovations
(248) 437-2454 •JimSeghiRenovations.com

With a straightforward and honest approach,
Jim Seghi runs Jim Seghi RenovatiOns from
New Hudson, a complete renovation business
for kitchens, bathrooms, recreation rooms. addi-
tions and more.

Jim says simply there is no other way to
relate with customers. his crews or suppliers.

"I have to be honest and up front and realistic
with customers, whether the news is good or
bad;' Jim said. "If you get it out up front
nobody is go41g to be mad with you:'

He is proud of the fact that his business has
steadily grown since its start-up 16 years ago.
even through a sluggish economy. Dt,uing that
time. Jim has grown a favorable reputation with
a number of prominent community members.
many who have been his customers and contin-
ue to refer others - a testimony to Jim's quali-
ty as a person and professional businessman.

Although he doesn't often swing a hammer
on job sites, Jim does all the planning, design
work. selling and organizing to get jobs done in
a reasonable time frame with quality. By paying
attention to all of these details he reduces mis-
takes and helps the business run like a well-
oiled machine.

Jim loves the satisfaction that renovation
work brings him. like transforming a space that
is run down into something of value.

"I enjoy the challenge of a tough job." he
said. "I have made condemned houses into sal-
able properties."

Years of experience make Jim's work effec-
tive. He can offer options seldom considered by
homeowners and he knows what kinds of
design work. Jim will sit down with customers
to go over their ideas, needs and lifestyle. He
combines this with his own ideas and experi~
ence to put together initial drawings; then
works to tweak them until the customer is com-
pletely satisfied. His goal is to create designs
that are the most functional, aesthetic and ec0-

nomical. while using all space to its maximum.
In tight spots, Jim likes getting creative to

meet a customer's needs and discover solutions
where the first response might have been "You
want to fit what where?" His No. 1 focus is to
meet a customer's needs while adding value to
their home.

"Value is huge;' Jim says. "It's not what you
spend, but what you have when you're done."

- 8). Scott RUTJ)'Of'I

Talk ireless
(248) 668-0006

I

Years ago when the phone was
invented you had one model to
choose ffOl1ll.a crank (no buttons)
and one service provider -
Alexander Graham Bell.

Compare that today and your head will spin
with all the options available: Motorola,
Siemans, Nokia, Samsung. Verizon. T-Mobile,
Nextel Sprint.

Paul Esshaki takes thc confusion out and talks
to his customers in a no-pressure manner that
creates a cellular phone business like no other in
the Wixom area. As Paul explained it, "All cell
phones are about the same now." 11lere are cam- .

• era phones, color phones, different tones and
displayed-picture phones, two-way phones and
phones with GPS.

"Customers need to select a plan that works
for them first and then the phone to go with it,"
advised Paul. ''Consider your travel distances,
total usage, coverage area and plan price."

When it comes to paying your bill, or any
other utility bill you may have, Talk Wireless
can process that for you right in store.

No matter what your business Pelul insisted
that each customer gets his personal attention so
he can work the right plan for every one. He'll
ask what are you looking for: coverage area,
price plan or just a phone for cmergencies.
People are different and so are their needs. Talk
Wireless also guarantees that the phone, and
plan you gct, will be right for you or they will
change it for you as needed ..

As a gesture of thanks, special discounts are
offered to government, Big Three and education
employees, senior citizens and Anned Forces
membefs. Just show Paul your card when you
walk in the door. When you visit Talk Wireless
in Wixom Pelulwill be there to greet you.

Phones have merged with data services, or
Web-based applications. and you can get your e·
mail, send instant messages and surf the Web all
in the palm of your hand. This has become very
essential for businesS people on the go. Being in

"
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Photo by MICHAEl Pilorn
Paul Esshak;, owner of Talk Wireless in Wixom. will dial you ;n on a perfect plan. Talk Wireless also carries cases. power
adapters, hands-free adapters and other accessories for most phones so you can personalize yollr wireless experience.

WIXom for the past 4 years Pelul, the phone guy, Talk Wireless offers a fun range of wireless Talk Ware1ess is located at 49130 Pontiac
. as he's come to be called, is excited about the phones, service plans and biD-paying service: Trail. inWIXom. The store is open from 10 am.

progress WIXom has made and it has convinced Years of seMce and personal attention are the • to 7 p.m. Monda)' through Friday and from 10
him to continue his support of the commumty key differentiators that separate Talk WueJess in am. to 5 pm. Saturday.
and weJcome new customers for years to come. WIXom from the other shops. - By Mit:ltMl J. Pilotti
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South Lyon Collision offers state-of-the-art facilities and people who care.

South Lyon Collision
(248) 437-6100 • www.southlyoncollision.net

Gary and Maureen Fagin, owners of SOOth
Lyon Collision, started their business in South
4'on because they love the small town atmos-
phere and saw great potential for growth.
South Lyon didn't let them down.

Starting with 3,500 square feet when they
opened, some 20 years ago, South Lyon
Collision now boasts more than 13,000 square
feet The expansion has helped reduce the
time a vehicle will need to be in for repairs.
They also added a comfortable reception and
waiting area for customers during their most
recent remodeling. Because of.all of their hard
work, South Lyon Collision was awarded the
South Lyon Chamber of Commerce
Beautification Award in2002.

''I really enjoy being here. I enjoy the pe0-
ple of South Lyon and working with them
one-on-one," Gary said.

Gary has help with the operation from his
manger, John Phillips, with whom he works
closely to provide an extraordinary Ic·...e1 of

customer service. In most cases you will not
need to wait for the insurance adjuster to come
to inspect your vehicle and approve your
claim.

With their computerized paint matching
system and their expert painters, South Lyon
Collision can exactly match new paint to the
original color of the car, even if it has been
faded by the elements.

South Lyon Collision is a Class A facility
licensed by the government, certifi~ by the
Automotive Service Council and a member of
I-Car. All repairs are completed by certified
technicians and backed by a written wananty.

''We serve our customers with quality and
promptness. It is a competitive market but if
you stick with your work and put out quality
workmanship, you get repeal business:' Fagin
said.

South Lyon Collision is located at 150 E.
McHattie, between Reynolds Sweet Parkway
and Ten Mile in South Lyon.

Photo by PAUl MARTIN

Barry Kahn, left, sits with partner Matteo, who is at th~ sewing machine
creating a custom-made suit.

B..Michael Kahn Custom Clothier
(248) 496-0011

Barry Kahn is a fourth generation tai- .
lor. His great-grandfather used to travel
around the countryside on horseback
repairing fanner's clothes

Kahil carries on the family tradition
(by car, now) with personal, one-on-one,
consultations with customers.

"For instance:' Kahn said, "I just
came from a customer who is a 50-regu-
lar, which is not a tough fit, and he went
to a couple of stores and could not find
what he wanted.

I ended up finding him something.
made the call and it will be delivered
within a week."

"I will then go back to the customer
and fit him," Kahn continued. "He'll try
the suit on at his home, ['II mark it and
then bring it back to my partner, Matteo,
who will put "aU the finishing touches to
it."

Matteo has been a master tailor for

...---:; - .:. ..........

many years. Following a five-year
apprenticeship in his home town in
Sicily, he came to America and worked
making suits for Hickey-Freeman.

II was 20 years ago that he settled into
the seat at his sewing machine in Lathrup
Village and partnership with Kahn.

"What's really made my business a
hit," Kahn said, "is that it is really con-
venient for the consumer. And I'm able
to get a better understanding of their
needs - going to their home or office -
than if they go into a store."

"It's not rocket science," Kahn
stressed. "It's just oid-fashioned service."

For custom-made clothing and alter-
ations created with personal attention in
a private atmosphere.

Kahn can be reached at (248) 496-0011
or b.m.k@sbcglobal.net.

- By PoIII Martin
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The store stocks a plethorn of timeless
styles. but the fall and winter holidays receive
special attention. Regular customers .know the
shop has earned a reputation for its lovely hol-
iday displays.

"We are looking forward to having more
space for our wonderful fall and winter holi-
day displays," says Slack. "In October, we will
display seven different themes with our
Christmas trees;' she explains. Themes will
include a designer look, vintage kitchen and a
men's tree.

Traditions Ltd. is an annual participant in
the Northville Community Foundation Home
Tour and the Festival of Trees that benefits
Children's Hospital of Michigan, both held in
November.

Trctditions lJd. is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday.

_ Photo by JOHNNA REmG

Marilyn Grech, left, and owner Karen Bartley Slack are eager to launch a Web
store this fall, at www.traditionsstyle.com.

Traditions Ltd.
(248) 349-0199 www.trailitionsstyle.com

After 18 years in two downtown Northville
locations, Karen Bartley Slack, owner of
Traditions Ltd., was ready for one more move
- not across country or even across town, just
across the street.

''We started out there;' she says, pointing
directly out her front window in the heart of
Northville. Now, she is gathering up her airay
oF-home decorating goods aDd gifts and mov-
ing "across and up the street" to 149 N. Center
St, in Old Chwch Square, previously housing
Memories by Stampeddler.

"With the additional space, we will be able
to cany more upholstered furniture, rugs and
other home accessori~;' Slack explains,
''which we are really C'lXcitedabout"

In addition to JM Paquet upholstered furni-
ture. Traditions Ltd. now canies Lee Industries
lines. "Lee offers hundreds of beautiful fabrics
and leathers for sofas, loveseats~ sleepers, din-
ing chairs, reCliners and even headboards:'
says Slack.

•

- B) Johnna Rmig
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John Bullington, left, Amber Young and owner Doug Lyon assist with insurance
needs for your home, auto and life at C. Harold Bloom Insurance in Northville.

C. Harold Bloom Insurance
(248) 349-1252

Community roots run strong and deep for
brothers Doug and Gordon Lyon. As co-
owners of C. Harold Bloom Insurnnce, the
pair is the third generntion at the helm of
the family's business.

Cbnveniently located in downtown
Northville, the agency has been providing
insurance services to the community since

. 1927. While Northville's downtown has
evolved over the years to reflect the chang-
ing times, the agency has steadfastly held to
the same storefront for nearly 80 years.

"We feel very strongly about this com-
munity," says Doug Lyon, a fifth-generation
Northville resident. "It's rewarding to be
able to work among friends and neighbors."

The agency is active in the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and sponsors sever-
al scholarships to Schoolcraft College
where Lyon serves as an assistant coach for
the women's soccer team.

C. Harold Bloom is an independent

agency offering auto, home and life insur-
ance products from various companies.

"Mainly, we work with the Auto-Owners
Insurnnj:e Group," Lyon notes.

Four agents and three customer service
representatives staff the office to provide
friendly service and expert advice.

"Reviewing your policies periodically is
key to knowing you have the right amount
of coverage," Lyon says. "We pride our-
selves on nteeting our customers' individual
needs:' .

The agency's clients have taken notice.
Northville Record readers honored C.
Harold Bloom Insurance as the People's
C~oice for Best Insurance Agent (Agency)
in 2004 and 2005.

C. Harold Bloom Insurance in located at
108 W. Maln St., in Northville. Hours are 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throUgh Friday. The
office is closed daily from noon to 1 p.m.

- By JoIwta Rttrig
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TIbig news at Bistro 127 on 127 E.
Lake St., South Lyon, is that there are
now even more reasons to visit this .

. restaurant.
Owners Don Waldenmayer and Mark Coffey

have expanded this popular eatery by buying
and remodeling the old auto parts building next
door. 1be addition added 80 sealS, effectively
doubling the size of the restaurant.

Affordable, comfortable dining
The responsibility for preparing the food lies

on the shoulders of Chef John Evans . .Evans
brings a lot of experience to Bistro 127, having
spent 20 years in the Chuck Muer organization
and another eight with Roman Terrace.

"We don't try to be fine dining," added
Evans. "We offer the best quality and freshest
ingredients, which include Michigan lake fish."

While the atmosphere may fit that of a fine
dining establishment, the menu prices certainly
don't. Bistro 127 offers 10 different menu
items for $10 or less. Each entree includes
soup, salad, appetizer, entree and dessert.
Customers can select from seafood, pasta and
steak entrees. This incredible deal is valid
every day of the week.

Other specials a Sunday morning all-you-
can-eat brunch and lunch buffet.

Bistro 127 also.offers a unique e-mail club.
Members can visit
www.theEmaiIClub.comlbistrosouthlyon to
sign up for exclusive savings on meals.

Wine Shoppe
The expansion also opened the door for

adding more wine selections to the menu and
more seats for the weekly "Wednesday Night
Wine Tasting."

1be popular event draws large crowds to
Bistro 127, a fact Waldenmayer and Coffey are
very proud of. For $20 per person, wine lovers
can sample four to six different wines and
appetizers.

"We pair up the wines with food items to
give our customers an idea of what tastes best
with each food item," Waldenmayer said. "And
what sets us apart is the quality of the food that
is paired with the wines."

Suzanne LaLonde, the wine consultant for
the Bistro, started Wednesday Wine Tastings in
January. It started with seven people and has
gro\\-'ll to 60-70 loyal wine lovers. "We always
have room for new customers," LaLonde said.

"1 research wines to bring customers the
highest quality wines at the best prices.
Through the Internet I can travel the world to
find amazing wines under $20,'~LaLonde said.

"If there is a wine you are looking for or
questions on any wine or food pairing, feel free
to call the Bistro Wine Shop and ask for
Suzanne:'

And while delicious, fresh food is enough to
bring in customers, it is the selection and pric·
ing of over 100 wines that makes
Waldenmayer and Coffey very boastful.

LaLonde has added a wine shop with a
selection of 127 wines for $20 or less.

These wines are rated high by wine publica-

e

IS ro
(248) 437-9000 • bistro 127.com

Photo by JANET HAll

Chef John Evans shows off Bistro 127's expanded Wine Shoppe. Bistro 127 now offers inexpensive, quality wines, as well as
unique choices. Wine tasting events, guest speakers and even storage bins to hold customers' own selections are now available.

tions because of their quality. It isn't easy to
find so many good bottles of Wine in one place
for under $20."

Many of the wines served at Bistro 127 are
from unique vineyards from around the world:

LaLonde often invites representatives frolll:
wineries to speak with customers. Renown
Napa Valley winery owner Lisa Peju recently
visited Bistro 127.

I
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Another unique feature of the restaurant is
its ability to store wines for customers. Coffey
said customers can use bins in the restaurant to
store their wines. When they arrive for meais,
they can select their own wines to accompany
their food.

and sends 100 meals each day to Conway
Transportation's training program. Corporate
accounts like Domino's Farms Board of
Directors and the University of Michigan count
on Bistro 127 food and service.

Catering
Waldenmayer and Coffey purchased the

Fabulous Foods catering company in Ann
Arbor so Bistro 127 can cater wedding show-
ers. graduations, birthday parties and more out
of both locations.

The restaurant recently fed breakfast to the
cntm: South Lyon High School senior class

South Lyon Theater
Waldenmayer also owns the historic South

Lyon 1beater, which is located across the street
from Bistro 127.

Dinner and movie packages, especially those
targeting families, are popular.

"Every time we run a Q·rated movie the
place is packed;' Waldenmayer said. "Other
movies don't have the same draw in this town."

The historic theater is undergoing remodel-
ing, including renovation of the original 1945
marquee. The stage has been refurbished, a
new retractable screen has been installed. the
electrical has been upgraded and digital on-
screen advertising has been added.

Upcoming renovations will include a new
facade, new seating, new heating. ventilation
and cooling systems.

VISit soon
Waldenmayer and Coffey encourage cus-

tomers to visit their award·winning renovated
building soon. Bistro 127 is located at 127
Lake St., in South Lyon. 1be restaurant is open
from I 1 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, I 1 a.m. to J I p.m. Friday and
Saturday, and from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday.

Waldenmayer noted, '7he way to compete
is to be unique."

Bistro 127 is definitely all that.

Whether looking for an affordable fami-
ly dinner or a romantic evening out,

&anifted Phc*)s Bistro 127 is the perfect place to dine.

........... -r ". • • !". t ..,.. -'I-
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Photo by SAllY RUMM~-
Denny Stima stands amidst a huge showioom of medical equipment - ready
to serve the health needs of Uvingston County area residents.

Masters Medical Supply
(517)548-3800 • (800) 286-9989 toll free .

Imagine the excitement of more than
doubling your showroom and office space.

That's exactly what Denny and Laurie
Stima of Masters Medical Supply did when
they moved last December to their new
location at 6480 Grand River Ave., in
Brighton - across from Bordine's Nursery.

"It's amazing how much more room we
have to d~splay and demonstrate our equip-
ment since we've moved up to 2,500
square feet," Denny said.

Denny works on the maintenance/repair
end of the medical equipment business
while his wife, Laurie, handles customer
service and office responsibilities.

Laurie is thrilled with her 25-foot-Iong
service counter and the new fireplace,
which provides a warm, cozy atmosphere
within the store.

Scooters, hospital beds, wheelchairs,
braces, lift chairs, walkers, bathroom safety
supplies, ramps, Freestyle diabetic supplies

and more make up the huge inventory of
products thafMasters Medical Supply can
provide to"people in need of specialized
equipment. Customers can also order items
from catalogs - often receiving them the
next day.

Denny will often meet with customers in
their homes, allowing them a chance to try
out equipment in comfortable surround-
ings.

Gayle Kucharski, a certified fiUer, is on
staff to fit braces, supports and compres-
sion hose.

"We have an excellent rapport with our
senior citizens," Denny said. "It's because
we truly enjoy helping them take care of
their health needs."

Masters Medical Supply is located at
6480 Grand River Ave., and is open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, or
by appointment.

- By Sally Rumm~l

Pholo by KAREN WISINSKI

Rachel Goss, left, and part-owner and manager Danielle Garber, right, answer
Lana Portwood's bead-selection questions.

Brighton Beads and MOf.e
(810)844-0066 • www.brightonbeadsandmore.com

If you haven't visited Brighton Beads
and More yet, prepare to be impressed,

They offer a lot more than you might
expect. Yes, they have beads in every shape
and color you can imagine. They also sell
supplies for cast glass, fused glass, metal
smithing, precious metals, clay, and again,
more.

Examples of classes are glass bead mak-
ing, wire weaving, stone setting, crocheting
with beads and silver smithing. Some class-
es are taught by staff and others by visiting
artists. These are not your run-of-the-mill,
cookie-cutter classes. •

In July and ·August, Cin<JyMoore ,,:i1I.
come from Arizona to teach metal smlthmg ,
and metal weaving, currently hot topics.

J. Fred WoeH, an internationally known
metal smith, will share his expertise in
September. •

The mixed media attraets a broad range
of customers with different interests and

abilities. Beginners can get the direction
they need and professional artists can
increase their material knowledge.

Visitors will notice a comfortable atmos-
phere where staff imparts an at home feel.
It is a place meet other people, have fun
and nurture oneself.

This caring attitude extends to communi-
ty involvement. For a number of years,
1:mployees have participated in the Zoe
Foundation, through which they offer Art
for Fun projects to hospital patients.

Explore your artistic side in new ways
and head over to Brighton Beads and Morel
located at 9850 E. Grand River Ave., near
US-23, in Brighton. Come by yourself or
bring a friend. You won't be disappointed.

Store hours are 10 a,m. to 6 p.m: on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.in. to 8 p.m. Thursday, an'd
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday.

- By Kartn lWsinski
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Photo by CYtm-i1A GOOCHOWSKI

QUality bikes, one-day repair service, tune-ups and more are available at
South Lyon Cycle. The store is just minutes from Novi and Northville.

South Lyon' Cycle
(248) 437-0500

Photo by JOHNNA RETTIG

Elegant treasures abound in Elizabeth's Bridal Manor, which is nestled in a
charming, historical setting in No'!hville.

)Elizabeth's Bridal'Manor
(248)348-2783· www.elizabethsbridaLcom

As the owners and operators of South
Lyon Cycle. the Childs brothers are
devoted to bikes.

South Lyon Cycle stocks a large selec-
tion of bicycles at great values - includ-
ing hard-to-find women's. children's and
comfort models. Mountain, Comfort,
Hybrid, Road, Cruiser, Recumbent,
BMX, Freestyle and Juvenile bicyoles
from top brands including Trek, Giant,
Ham, Electra and Townie are offered
with expert assembly of all bikes. Bikes
are offered in a variety of sizes including
12-inch, 16-inch, 20-inch and 24-inch
wheel bikes for children, as well as adult
models. Customers are sold a bike that
meets their needs with proper fit for
comfort and safety emphasized. Helmets
are recommended and correct sizing and
fit for safety and comfort is free.

South Lyon Cycle offers an extensive
parts inventory and popular accessories

The exterior blends with Northville's
quaint Victorian past, but once you cross
the threshold to Elizabeth's Bridal Manor,

.you'll find everything to' suit today's mod-
em bride and much more.

Follow the steps up a curved staircase
to champagne-colored splendor. Billowing
drapery and upholstery in muted tones set
an opulent, dream-like scene of elegant
sophistication.

"I \Vanted to create a beautifltl fantasy
from another world," says owner .
Elizabeth Clancy. "All brides should feel
special. A cold, typical retail space with
lots of metal and signage wasn't going to
be right."

Eighteen years in the bridal business
gives Clancy a wide knowledge base and
a host of Industry contacts to provide her
brides with just the right gowns and
accessori~ .

"We are the exclusive Michigan salon

,
J
,
,

- including trailers, pedal trailers, child
carriers, bike carriers, and women's and .
men's gel comfort saddles.

One-day repair service is available on
all brands. Tune-ups are a specialty for
better performance and safety of any
bike.

South Lyon Cycle sponsors two chari-
table bicycle events - The American
Diabetes Association Tour de Cure and
The Multiple Sclerosis Society MS 150.

South Lyon Cycle is located in down-
town South Lyon at 209 S. Lafayette
(Pontiac Trail), two blocks south of Ten
Mile - minutes from Island Lake State
Recreation Area, Kensington Metropark,
Maybury State Park, the -Huron Valley
Trail System and South Lyon's Rail
Trail.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday.

for Priscilla of Boston and Jenny Lee
lines," she notes. "We have many dresse!-
that eannot be found anywhere else, local-
ly or statewide."

Consultations are by appointment only.
"We want to be able to give a bride the

attention that she deserves," Clancy says.
"Our reputation for quality service i"
well-eamed and brings in customcr ...fcom
the metro area and out of state."

Elizabeth's also features a vast selection
of stylish gowns for bridesmaids, flower
girls, and mothers of the bride and groom.

Bridal gown preservation services arc
also offered. .

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor is loc.llcd al
402 S. Main St., in Northville. Hours arc
11 a.m.,IO 9 p.m. Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday; II a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday;
10 a.m. to 5 p:tn. Saturday and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday during the winter months.

- By)ohflna Rmig
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Photo by PAUL MARTIN
Amy Smith is pleased to operate her own interior-design business. Amy Smith
Design, LLC. in South Lyon.

Amy Smith Design, LLC
(248) 921-5234

Wondering how to choose an interior
designer?

Choose one with qualifications.
That's the advice Amy Smith gives as

she sits in front of concept boards and
sample boards from a few of her residen-
tial and commercial design projects.
Smith, with a degree in interior design
from Eastern Michigan University, serves
as both owner of her own business, Amy
Smith Design, LLC, in South Lyon, and
as interior designer to Three Chairs Co., a
contemporary home-furnishing store in
Ann Arbor.

"What's important for me;' Smith says,
"is enhancing spaces to create uniquely
personalized environments for my
clients."

Smith has a four-year <Iegree in design
and experience in both residential and
commercial design. She focused on com-
mercial design for five years before start-

ing her own business two and a,half years
ago. She is concentrating mostly on resi-
dential design, but would like to take on
smaller commercial jobs as well.

Smith is reveling in the variety of work
coming her way. Space planning, fabric
and finish selections, custom furniture,
remodeling, lighting, window treatments
'and paint consultations are just some of
the services Amy Smith Design can pro-
vide.

"I can work with clients from just a
one-hour consultation to those interested
in full-scale design services - including
all the drawings necessary," Smith says.

Currently working mostly between Ann
Arbor and Birmingham, Smith would like
to expand her client base in South Lyon,
as well as in Novi and Northville.

Amy Smith Design, LLC., can be con-
tacted at (248),921-5234 or, bye-mail, at
amysmith~esign @earthlink.net

Bell's landscape Services, Inc.
(248) 486-0960 • wwmbellslundscupe.com

\

I:
"

When
you
think

of Bell's
Landscape you
have to think
out of the
flowerbox.

Bell's deliv-
ers more servic-
es, more cre-
ativity and more
customer satis-
faction than any
other in the
business. Some
of the outstand-
ing services you
can expect from
Bell's include
nearly every aspect of your home or busi-
ness landscape, including landscape
designs, decks, gazebos, brick-paver walks
and patios, landscape lighting, retaining
walls, sod, hydro-seeding, sprinklers and
much more.

Business owners can turn to Bell's for
those and additional services, including
parking lot sweeping, tree and shrub prun-
ing. spring and fall cleanups and snow
removal. As their ad says. "Complete
ground maintenance services."

Owner Mike Bell applies his 30 years of
experience and personal pride to each
project his company is awarded.
Recognizing his creativity, functionality,
quality of plants and original designs over
the years, the Michigan Green Industry
Association has bestowed Bell's
Landscape with seven plaques of com-
memoration. A good reason for this is that
the BeWs Landscaping crew of nearly 20
work~rs, nOt subcont'ractors, will go to a
job site and work until it is completed
using the best in class materials and
plants.

Customers appreciate that consistency.
Their constant referral business back to

10 • Our Towns NorthvifIe & Novi • August 18, 2005

Bell's Landscaping validates their satis-
faction.

"About 70 percent of our business
comes from our customers sending us
referrals," noted Mike.

Some clients have a history of business
lasting more than 25 years. Customer sat-
isfaction ~nd loyalty starts the moment
you call the office to make an appoint-
ment with the sales staff. Bell's makes
sure you are happy by offering a one-year
warranty on most projects. They check

••

• Photo by SCOTT RUNYON
Perfect Floors offers a wide variety of flooring, including hardwood, carpet,
lamimite, vinyl and area rugs, as we.11as ceramic and porcelain tile.

Perfect Floors
(248) 437-2838

Developing relationships with his customers
and winning their trust is very important to
Ron Williams, owner of Perfect Floors in
South Lyon.

"I try to spend quality time with customers
in the showroom so that they are comfortable,"
he said.

Perfect Floors is a family business run by
three brothers, John, Michael and Ron
WaJliams.They total more than 80 years of
experience in the flooring business. and have
also run the original Perfect Floors location in
Rochester Hills since 1995. They offer a broad
selection of flooring, including hardwood, car-
pet, laminate, vinyl and. area rugs, as well as
ceramic and porcelain tile.

Ron cares about each of his customers.
'~t is just how he is:' said Dawn

Grabinski, who has worked with him since
2004. ''He is a truly generous person who is
involved in the community as a sponsor for
area high school and middle school sports pro-

grams as well as participating in maD.y com-
munity events like the recent DARE golf tour-
nament"

Since purchasing the .South Lyon location,
Ron has expanded the store to fill out the
product lines. Recently. he added a quality line
of ceramic and porcelain tile.

"We do 100 pen:ent from start to finish:' he
said, ''from selling to installation and follow
up:'

This is standard business for Ron who has
his own full time crew of installers, each with
more than to years of experience.

Perfect Floors will match or beat any offer,
guaranteed! Stop by Perfect Floors, located at
21946 Pontiac Trail, in South Lyon. The store
is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. Thursday, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
After Labor Day, the store will be open for
additional evening hours.

- By Scott Runyon

SlbniUed Phc:Ieos

Renovations and walls, paver walks and gardens and
ornate patios are just some of the things Bell's
Landscape can add to your home or business.

each project six
months after
completion and
then return on
the one-year
anniversary to
give a final
walk-through.

"Your land-
scaping is like

the icing on a cake," Mike added, "do
your homework and make a 10-year pro-
jection plan. If you don't, you will be
unhappy and possibly pulling plants in a
few years. A good design keeps that from
happening."

When you get a landscape design,
which acts as a blueprint for the project.
you'll have the peace of mind knowing the
right plants were chosen for your living
conditions, the colors and blooms will
accent your exterior year round, the

.~ "

amount of maintenance required will be
explained and agreed upon and the price
will never be a ~urprise.

As a caution Mike added, "Be careful
when comparing landscape bids. Plant
size and the number of plants can alter the
price of a project"

The lesson here is to remember that I

when you compare bids and the prices.
make sure they are exactly identical \
including materials. type and number of I
plants. As Mike put it, when the job is a1l
done. "Did the company meet your expc,C-,
tations?" /

Bell's Landscaping will. and is counting
on it, because they want your referral :
business. Call their office at (248) 486-
0960 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday or visit w\YW.bellsland-
scape.com.

- By Micho~1J. Pi/olli

mailto:@earthlink.net
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The staff at
Auction-it
TODAYwill give
your ebay listing
a professional
look. Pictured,
from left, are
Bradley Duane,
Jon Bell, Evan
Kaltschmidt,
Kiersten Isgrigg.
Dave Bryant and
Scott Hoose.

Auction-it TODAY
(810)227-4~OO • audion-ittoday.com

TODAY. .
Auction-it TODAY will sell just about any-

thing,. big or small. Even very large items,
such ~ automobiles and even helicopters are
handled frequently and efficiently.

.If your item cannot be transported to the
store, staff members will travel to it. Once it
is sOld. they will arrange for shipping without
you lifting a finger.

Ordinary and extraordinary items have
been sold through Auction-it TODAY on
eBay:

Airplane
Ambulance
Antiques
10 Beauty Salon Stations
Boats
Bulldozer
Computer routers
1972 Custom Corvette
Die-cast cars
Foosball Tables
Ford Cobra
Helicopter
Mannequins
Motorcycles
Shoes
Snowblower
Tiffany Ring
Already the largest eBay drop-off store in

Michigan since opening in Brighton in
December 2004, Auction-it TQDAY's goal is
to be the nation's leader by January 2006.
Franchises are opening regularly from coast
to coast, and international expansion is on the
horizon in Canada W potentially Australia.

In addition to providing eBay listing servic-
es to the public, the business community can
use Auction-it TODAY to get rid of items tak-
ing up valuable space. Bulk lots. overstocks,
returns, last-season items and liquidations are
processed quickly by Auction-it TODAY.

Auction-it TODAY provides a new spin on
fund-raising for community organizations.
Everyone has stuff they can sell on ebay.
Rather -than asking people to buy things.
organizations can ask people to donate items
for ebay. Then Auction-it TODAY will handle
the rest. Call or stop in to find out more.

Cleaning out your garage haS never been
easier with Auction-it TODAY, located at
9864 E. Grand River Ave., Suite 150, two

you have stuff you
need to sell, but no,
time to list it on ebay?
1ben take it over to
Auction-it TODAY,

and let them do the work of researching. writ-
ing, photographing, packaging and shipping!

It takes the average person 1.9 hours to list
an item on eBay. For most people, that's a lot
of hassle they can do without.

Auction-it TODAY is a drop-off store
where sellers take in items to be sold on
eBay. EXperienced staff takes it from there,
working hard to get you the maximum value
possible for each item sold.

The li~ing service benefits buyers as well
. as sellers. The professional ad design and

inclusion of the store's phone number lends
credibility to listings. Combine that with
excellent ebay feedback, and buyers feel con-
fident when purchasing from Auction-it

now. does Auction-it TODAYwork?
I.Take your item to the store. Staff will in~ct it and give you the approximate value of

the item. Pick-up service is available for large items. No item is too large .
2. Auction-it TODAY takes professional photos of your item and designs a customized

displayad.
3. Once sold, Auction-it TODAY processes the payment securely, and takes out the

appropriate percentage for Auction-it TODAY.
4. Professional packaging and shipping is included in the service.
5. You receive a check for the proceeds.,

tial buyers in over 150 countries. Auction-it
TODAY offers excellent pre-opening and .on-
going support. For more infonnation, call toll
free (866) 216-3666 or send an e-mail to
franchise@auction-iltoday.com.

- R\ Karen mWH.l./

doors down from the SecretaI)' of State in
Brighton. The store is conveniently open from
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday and
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

Want to own a franchise without investing
in inventory? Reach over 150 million poten-

Pfloa by' KAREN WISH3IO

Evan KaJtschmldt ships carefully packaged merchandise allover the world.
Jon Bell helped sell this guitar fOr an
Auction-it 10DAY customer.
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Davis Auto Care
celebrates its 25th
anniversary,
owner Jim Davis
publicly thanks
the Northville

community for voting the auto care facility
No. I in the Northville Record's People's
Choice Awards.

s
How it all began

It all started with Jim Davis and a vision.
His vision involved making auto repair as
easy as possible for his customers in a
stress-free, relaxed environment. Today,
Davis Auto Care provides customers with
convenient automotive repairs and services
that make his company a one-stop, auto-
repair center.

In 1979, he set up shop in what was then
the Boron Gasoline Station at Eight Mile
and Taft roads. Since the early days back in
his two-bay gas station, Jim Davis has
offered a level of technical expertise and
friendly customer service that have proven
to be a winning combination.

"Our business is repairing cars and mak-
ing them look good, but our job is solving
customers' problems," Davis exphiined. "It
is very gratifying to have so many people
depending on our services."

Word soon spread about the friendly, old-
fashioned service that was provided and
soon the parking lot was overflowing with
local folks who realized that here was a
businessman who provided a lev~ of pro-
fessionalism and honesty they could trust.

"When we first started out, I would go
home and tell my wife that we'd had a busy
day when I did a couple of oil changes and
a tire repair," he recalled. .

Today, expect nothing less than the same
exceptional service with the development of
a successful busin~ss and a highly trained
~~ .

Total automotive care:
three-in-one

Davis Auto Care, Jim's Oil Depot and
Ultimate Image Auto Spa are the three enti-
ties under one roof taking care of vehicles,
inside and out. With a full-service repair
garage, a quick-lube oil change facility, and
professional detailing services, owner Jim
Davis prides himself on upholding only the
best care to customers.

"When we just had the repair garage, cus-

,

tomers suggested a quick-lube shop, and we
added Jim's Oil Depot. For a couple years
now, customers have been asking us where
they can find a cleaning and detailing sh·op,
and we gave them Ultimate Image Auto Spa
June I of 2000," Davis explained. "Our cus-
tomers are very supportive, and we love
supporting them."

With superior customer relations and
hig~ly-trained technicians, Dav:is Auto Care,
Jim's Oil Depot, and Ultimate Image Auto
Spa provides quality service in a friendly
environment.

Davis Auto Care
For over 25 years the full-repair garage,

Davis Auto Care, has provided quality and
efficient services with the latest in technolo-
gy. As vehicles have become more and more
complicated, the company has invested in
the latest diagnostic equipment and support
services.

"In a shop the size of ours, we can afford
to invest in things like our ABS- Tech sys-
tem and the SIMU-TECH computer sys-
tem," Davis said.

Davis also said that his company recently
added "yet more sophisticated and comput-
erized diagnostic equipment to address the
vehicles on-board computers for tbe 21 st
century." The advent of on-board diagnos-
tics, or OBD2, allows Davis Auto Care to
easily track the problems occurring in the
computer systems. This allows Davis Auto
Care technicians to better understand vehi-
cle problems, which in turn, enhances a
thorough, quality car repair.

Because people are so dependent on their
vehicle, Davis Auto Care takes extra strides
to make the service experience as conven-
ient as possible. Repairs are explained in a
way that lets the customer know how seri-
ous each item is, and the service staff also
informs customers if a needed repair can
wait for future service.

... "We all work with budgets, and'its our
job to help people stay within those budgets
whenever possible," Davis explained.

All repair work comes with a written
guarantee, and the staff sends follow-up let-
ters inquiring about customer satisfaction. If
a problem were to occur immediately after
repairs, Davis and the mechanics strive to
correct the problem as conveniently as pos-
sible. The shop also maintains a computer-
ized service history on all vehicles, making
it easy for the company to answer questions
about routine maintenance. With stocking
many name-brand parts. such as Interstate
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~fOif~/~~ ~~ Ie~,Brian Roberts, SCott Prld~, Joe
Vogt and Tony Martines. .
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"After we got under way with the theme of
the place, I learned that there actually was a
Northville train depot many years ago, just
a few yards from our building."

Both exterior and interior are painted in a
trompe I'oile technique, and once inside a
huge mural depicts ~ view thr~gh' "win-
dows" onto a train platform with the train
ready to pull out. Further above a toy train
runs up and down t~e wall taking a loop
around the waiting area. The theme is car-
ried right down to a train whistle, which
sounds as each car is raised into the air.
What more can you say, except, "All
Aboard!"

Ultimate Image Auto Spa
At Ultimate Image Auto Spa, the !lewest

addition to the Davis Auto Care facility,
customers can be assured of receiving the
same superior quality service that Davis
Auto Care customers have enjoyed for
years.

"'t was the request of many of our cus-
tomers that we expanded our automotive
business to include appearance enhancement
and, protection services," Davis said. "The
response has been extremely encouragin~
since we opened in June of 2000."

As with mechanical repairs and mainte-
nance services, the finest quality ploducts
are combined with the highest level of
expertise to offer a premier experience.
Visits begin in the clean, comfortable office
where customers select the level of service
wanted for their vehicle. From a quick hand
wash to a complete interior and exterior
detail with all the tri~mings, specialists
will customize every treatment at the spa.
. Experienced detail professionals work
their magic on carS, light trucks, SUV's,
and vans. These experts truly love what they

Bringing the best possible service to your vehicle are, from left, Fred Radloff, Jim Davis, Kristy Yorl, April Rice and Dave Massel.
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(248) 349-5115 • davisautocare.com
behavior, and parts' serial numbers are
available for the best service possible. Davis
Auto Care is especially proud of technician
Ed Robertson who was a finalist in the AC
Delco Technician of the Millennium II
Competition. AC Delco produces parts for
GM and other automobile companies, and
also allows Davis-Auto Care to receive fac-
tory training for its technicians. As an added
benefit, AC Delco hosts an annual competi-
tion. Contestants from actoss the nation are
judged on test scores and car repairs.
Robertson had one of the best test scores in
the Midwest region and went on to compete
in the hands-on part of the competition in
Las Vegas. There, in the Fall of 2003,
Robertson became one of the top eight tech-
nicians in North America.

Customer service
At Davis Auto Care, the term "customer

service" encompasses many things, includ-
ing'(riendliness, convenience and follow-up.
The CtlStomer contact staff is friendly,
knowled~le and efficient. Most impor-
tantly, they c<tre.about people. Service advi-
sors work together-to make sure every cus-
tomer who comes to Davis Auto Care walks
away satisfied.

··We get so many comments from people
who say that, in coming to our facility, they
had their questions answered in a clear,
courteous manner for the first time," Davis
explained. "Qur customers feel very com-
fortable making decisions in that way."

To show their appreciation, in the past,
customers have not just told Davis employ-
ees .thanks, but expressed their gratitude by
bringing gifts, such as cookies or pizza.

"Having a friendly place where people do
business, we.really strive to do that," Davis
said.

Another highly appreciated detail is the
shuttle service, which can take customers to
or fiom their home or business within the
area. The shop can also lend cellular phones
if customers are going to be hard to reach.
This way, repairs can be completed as
quickly as possible. A computerized system
tracks routine maintenance for each individ-
ual vehicle. Letters and postcards are sent
out notifying customers of maintenance
items coming due.

"We realize our customers are busy, and

don't have tim~ to worry about preventative
maintenance," Davis explained. ·'That.'s why
we track it for them."

Customer service is more than a business
goal at Davis Auto Care, it is a set standard
persistently kept and constantly perfected.

.Community involvement
A long-time area reside-nt, Jim Davis has

always been involved in the community. He
is an'active member and past president of
the Northville Chamber of Commerce. The
company has been a contributor to the
Northville Victorian Festival since its incep-
tion. Davis has served as.State Chairman of
the Board of the Automotive Service
Professionals of Michigan.

"I am very involved in the industry and
want to do everything I can to promote it in
a positive way," he said.

Davis has also appeared on local televi-
sion and radio promoting awareness of auto-
motive maintenance and has presented semi-
nars at recent job fairs. He has attained the
title of Accredited Automotive Manager
from the Automotive Management Institute.
a designation awarded to automotive profes-
sionals who complete 120 hours of
advanc-ed management and technical class-
es.

Davis intends to continue providing
excellent and convenient auto repair service
to his community.

,

Batteries, MOOG chassis, AC Delco,
Motorcraft, Bendix brakes, Gates hoses and
belts, Monroe shock absorbers, Mobil lubri-
cation products and General tires, customers
can rest assured their vehicle is in good
hands.

Jim's Oil Depot
Located right next to Davis Auto Care is

the ~ame knowledgeable experience dedicat-
ed to wrapping up those minor maintenance
problems slowing cars down. Jim's Oil
Depot is a quick-lube repair station, fixing
cars in a timely manner so customers can
get on with their daily lives.

"It's quick and easy, in and out," Davis
said. "We take care of the maintenance
needs you don't have time for."

"Our oil changes include a 22-point
inspection," Davis said. "And our customers
more and more time-conscious. We speed
up the process without sacrificing quality."

Customers receive an oil change in 10
minutes without having to leave their cars.
The Oil Depot will also perform minor
items such as headlight replacement and
wiper blades while waiting. Tire repair,
rotating and balancing service is also avail-
able. Many bf these services are performed
by trained staff membe~ using a special
tire-care machine. This machine relies on a
touchless tire suspension system that avoids
rim damage.

·"Tire rotating is an example of the type of
m~intenance people want quickly," Davis
said ..

But it goes much farther than that. While
. waiting in the comfortable area, tak~ a look

around: Jil1\'s Oil Depot. is decorated to
resemble a Victorian train depot. '
- JlCBeing'just underneath the railroad .

bridge, it seemed natural," Davis said.

do, and the only thing they enjoy more than
performing their craft, is seeing your joyful
expression when you pick up your vehicle.
The caring staff takes pride in knowing they
provide the "Ultimate" in detailing services.

HiJ!h-tech quality expertise
Jimt>avis is especially proud of his

mechanical staff. The technicians are not
only state certified, but also have achieved
accreditation from the National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence.

A number of the technicians are A.S.E.
Master mechanics, as well as being certified
in Automobile Advanced Engine
Performance - a new desi~nation achieved
by fewer than five percent of the technicians
in the country. These tests are administered
by ACT, the organization conducting college
entrance examinations.

··It separates the best of the best," Davis
explained. uA.S.E. Certification shows that
a technician has dedicated himself to the
highest level of professionalism."

To keep up to date, mechanics regularly
attend seminars al!d continuing education
classes. This commitment to ongoing train-
ing is one of the most important aspects of
the business.

"Yes, we have the absolute best and latest
in diagnostic equipment," Davis said. "But
without the level of expertise that our tech-
nicians have, all the diagnostic computers in
the world would be useless."

Setting Davis' technicians above the
majority is special training they receive
directly from automotive manufacturers.

"Because we do so much business with
the auto manufactures, they allow us to send
our technicians for the speciali~traini'ng
only deal~r mechanics receive," Davis
explained. .

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Davis Auto Care maintains an electronic
library filled with information on each and
every make. Repair techniques, engine

Welcoming families
Davis Auto Care, Jim's Oil Depot, and

Ultimate Image Auto Spa is located just
outside downtown Northville at 807 Doheny
Drive.

Hours for Davis Auto Care are 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday and Thursday and from 7 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.

Jim's Auto Depot is open 8 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. Monday 'and Thursday; 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. Thesday, Wednesday and Friday; and 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. .

Ultimate Image Auto Spa hours are 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Saturday.

The company has a Web site where
appointments can be made bye-mailing at
service@davisautocare.com. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 3~9-5115.

....

Harold Higgins provides customers 8 smooth ride when they need courtesy shuttle service from DavIs Auto Gala
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Sue ThaJlapaJly, owner of Novi's Slender Lady, demonstrates how weighted
hula-hoops are used in their aerobic workout regime.

Slender Lady
(248) 374-9920

Ladies only!
ThaI's right. women have a place they can

call their own.
With a membership to Slender Lady 'in

Novi, women have unlimited visits to utilize ,
equipment that is designed to give cardiovas-
cular, conditioning, low impact and aerobic
training.

While posted hours are generally 8 am. to
7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, members
are allowed to request special access to the

_ facility making it available all the time.
''Variety and change of workout routines

helps eliminate repetition and increases your
conditioning;' advised owner Sue Thallapally.

As a member of Slender Lady, Sue and
Tamara Taha, the manager, wiD coordinate
routines, ttaek progress and offer nutritional
advice to complete each person's fitness pro-
file.

And. they are offering a back-to-school
special- unlimited visits for only $19.99 per

month.
But. the benefits of Slender Lady go way

beyond getting fit. Slender Lady also offers a
Body Wrap of Aloe Vera - to help you lose
up to 5-15 inches per visit - which helps
make the skin healthier and softer, as well as
detoxifying and cleansing the body of impuri-
ties.

Also available is the popular air-brush tan-
ning which will give the body a healthier
glow in just five minutes. 11le process is com-
pletely safe and FDA approved.

Slender Lady is offering a summer special
for tanning - unlimited tans for three
months for only $100.

Contact Sue or Tamara at (24&) 374-9920
for details or visit them at 24049 .
Meadowbrook, Novi, one block south ofTen
Mile Road in the Peachuee Shopping Center.
Slender Lady is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p.m. Monday through Friday and from 9 am.
to noon Saturday.

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic is nearing a
decade of service in Novi with a history of
famiiY pet care that dates back many more
years. Doctors John Parker and Ron Studer
are proud of their client relationships and
animal care.

"We recommend the best for YQurpet
and work with you on tailoring an approach
that gives you the appropriate information
to make a decision for your pet's well
being," informed Dr. Studer.

Briarpointe has recently added equip-
ment, including a laparoscope and radiosur-
gical unit, that allow minimally invasive
procedures when compared to standard sur-
geries.

Because your pet is so important to you,
Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic spends
enough time with their clients and pati~nts

Photo by MICHAELJ. PILom

JfJ.ringing quality earn to your pet are, ~m left, Bailey ~chroeder, -!ude H~wison,
~fjr. Studer, Dr. Parker, Deanna Losey and Ashley Scheick, along with Scribbles.

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic
, (248) 449-7447

to understand their needs.
Outside of caring for their patients, the ,

team at Briarpointe also helps support ani-
mal rescue activities, Paws With a Cause,
school co-ops and student mentoring pro-
grams.

Birds, cats, dogs, ferrets and many other
household pets are welcome to visit
Briarpointe for their medical care.

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic is located at
47330 Ten Mile Road, in Novi.

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic is open •
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday and
Thursday, 9 a.m. to '6 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday and from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday.

To schedule an appointiDent, call (248)
449-7447.

- By Michael J. Pi/oni

"Drop it off - get a check. Let iSold It
make money for your business. Put the
'fun' back in fund-raising. The easy way to
seD on eBay."

Mark Newton, franchise owner and man-
ager of the Novi store says his business is
doing well.

"It's an auction on eBay," Newton
explained. "We receive merchandise in,
photograph it, write good descriptive copy
for it, put it on eBay with key words and let
the auction begin."

Just recently, a set of cowboy spurs went
on eBay through iSold It, starting out at
$9.99, and within a few days bids had been'
sent in for over $400. .

"It's fun to see things like that," Newton
said. "1be merchandise we get in is amaz-
ing. $pons action figures - still in the ~x,
cameras, toys, JP.usicai equipment, comput-
ers, audio tmi~ts, and rriany- othefin-
demand items. If it isn't sold in seven days,

Photo by NATHAN MENOIAN
Mark Newton manages his Novi, iSold It franchise with pride. BusinesS has
steadily been increasing si"ce their oPening last summer.

PhoIo by PAUL MARTIN
Bany Kahn, left, sits with partner Matteo, who is at the sewing machine
creating a custom-made suit.

8. Michael Kahn Custom Clothier
(248) 496-0011

Barry Kahn is a fourth generation tai-
lor. His great-grandfather used to travel
around the countryside on horseback
repairing fanner's clothes

Kahn carries on the family tradition
(by car, now) with personal, one-on-one,
consultations with customers.

"For instance," Kahn-said, "1 just
came from a customer who is a SO-regu-
lar, which is not a tough fit, and he went
to a couple of stores and could not find
what he wanted.
Iended up finding him something,

made the caU and it will be delivered
within a week."

"I will then go back. to the customer
and fit him," Kahn continued. "He'll try
the suit on at his home, 1')1 mark it and
then bring it back to my partner, Matteo,
who wilt put all the finishing touches to, it." '- ,-, . . I

Matteo has been a master tailor for

many years. Following a five-year
apprenticeship in his home town in
Sicily, he came to America and worked
making suits for Hickey-Freeman.

It was 20 years ago that he settled into
the seat at his sewing machine in Lathrup
Village and partnership with Kahn.

"What's really made my business a
hit," Kahn said, "is that it is really con-
venient for the consumer. And I'm able

. to get a better understanding of their
needs - going to their home or office -
than if they go i!"to a store."

"It's not rocket 'science," Kahn
stressed. "It's just old-fashioned service."

For custom-made clothing and alter-
ations created with personal attention in
a private atmosphere,

Kahn can be reached at (248) 496-00 11
or b.m.k.@sbcglobal.nel.

iSold It
(248) 449-2848

the customer picks up the merchandise or
may donate it to charity."

Newton says the entire process is effi-
cient, easy and beneficial for buyer and
seller. iSold It professionally photographs
each item, writes descriptive copy about the
item and posts it on eBay. They hold the
inventory, process payment from the win-
ning bidder, then pack and ship the item
,out.

"It's important to have a high trust factor
with customers. That's what sets us apart." .
Newton said. "So far we've had 3,700 indi-
viduals give great feedback on eBay sur-
veys about us. Potential customers read that
and have confidence in what they're buying
through our business." ,

iSold It is open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday. They ~ locat¢ at 4nOO
Grand River Ave.; NoVi.

- By Nmha1t Mnwimr
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Orin Jewelers
(734) 422-7030· (248) 349-6940 • orinjeweler$.com

O · Jewelers of
, Northville hasnnhometown hospi-

tality with a big-
city selection and old-world customer
service.

Small-town, friendly and personal serv-
ice are part of the allure and charm found
at this well established, gem of a family
business.. -

You'll be amazed with the -quality and
selection that comes with the brand names
featured there, including Mikimoto Pearls,
Nomination Charms, Swarovski Crystal,
Lorenzo, Tacori. ScottKay Platinum.
Hearts On Fire Diamonds. Cyma, Peter
Storm, Strellman's and Art Carved
Graduation ~ings to name a few.

The store carries such a vast selection of
items, that everyone who walks in the door

Certified, friendly, know}edgeable and readj to answer all your jewelry questions
are, from left, Joshua Summers, Ginna Mazzoni, Assistant 'Manager Carole Urban,
Owner Orin Mazzoni Jr., Joanne Sorby and Manager David Beyer.

wiil find what they are looking for.
Students can seleCt from charms, class
rings and keepsakes. AnQiversarY shoppers
can pick from pearls, diamonds, watche~
and bracelets. Treasure seekers will find
phenomenal value in the antique jewelry
and one-of-a-kind works available from .
artisans around the country. If you don't
find what you are looking for, the Orin
professionals will help locate it for you.

Service is the differentia tor that places
this jeweler apart from the rest in the field.
All repairs for store purchases, or items
from outside the store, are done at Orin
Jewelers in-house. Your heirlooms and fin-
ery are treated with care and respect by
Orin's own craftsmen.

"We built our business on repairs," com-
mented Orin Jr. "We'll fix things that other
shops won'f touch."

Orin Jewelers has been in business since
1933 and is currently operated by third-
generation family members. Your personal
attention, selection and service are the
result of years of experience, continued
training and certified specialists.
Certification from the American Gem
Society and the Gemological Institute of
America, along with annual renewals.
guarantees customers of Orin Jewelers
nationally recognized experts attending to
your needs.

Orin added, "To be a part of Orin
Jewelry my people must be certified pro-
fessionals."

As a savvy customer looking for ql!ali-
fied jewelers you need look no further.
Call or stop by today.

Orin Jewelers is located at 101 E. Main
St.. at the comer of Main and Center
streets, in downtown Northville.

The store is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Wednesday, from lO a.m.
to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday, and from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

- By Micha~1 J. Pilot';

Photos b'( MICHAELPlLom

Orin Jewelers is located in Northville.

Noted for unmatched brilliance, clarity
and radiance. Hearts On Fire Diamonds
are among the well respected designer
names on display at Orin Jewelers.------------------~--------!I!J!I-------------------..t l*"&~.;al.~A"~Ji':O.~.t. .....
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The office of David A. Woody, DDS is located in the Grand Qaks centre at
39885 Grand River Ave., Sufte 100, just west of Haggerty Road in Novi.

Photos b'( JOHNNA RETTIG

'7'1le staff at David A. Woody, DDS includes, from left, Kathy, Erin, Maureen, Brenda,
Kimberly and Dr. Woody.

D-avi
David A. Woody, DDS, and staff invite

you to join them at their new location in
Grand Oaks Centre. Novi.

Conveniently located on the south side of
Grand River, just west of Haggerty, this
family-oriented local office is dedicated to
quality care and friendly service.

Every effort has been made to provide for
patient comfort. The dOCoris attractive and
soothing. .

Patient care rooms are discreetly appoint-
ed with a relaxing view through private
wiJ!dows.

..'

A. 00
(248)' 476-3800

,

CDs, DVD movies. and nitrous oxide
sedation are available upon request.

The caring staff is intent on making you
comfortable

Dr. Woody has invested in the latest
dental technology. Intraoral cameras and an
interactive DVD systen:a help explain treat-
ment needs and options, a laser is used to
help diagrtose decay, and Air Abrasion can
be used to remove decay without the need
for numbing and drilling. A state-of-the-art
sterilization system provides for your safety.

As a general practice, the office provides

a full-range of dental procedures, with an
emphasis on preventive care and a special
interest in cosmetic dentistry.

Recent innovations have made it possible
for everyone to improve their smile through
cosmetic dentistry.

Procedures range from tooth-colored
fillings, natural appearing crowns and
bridges, and beautiful porcelain veneers that
mask worn teeth, close spaces and balance
smiles without braces.

Particularly popular is tooth whitening, a
simple procedure with dazzling results. The

, DDS

..rt

new ZOOM! system, as seen on Extreme
Makeover, will whiten teeth in one office
visit.

Take-home kits. with custom trays and
professional strength gels, are also available
and are currently on sale.

Dr. David A. Woody is a member of the
Academy of Geneial Dentistry, Michigan
Dental Association, and Oakland County
Dental Society.

A graduate of the University of Michigan
Dental School. he and his family are long
lime residents of Noyi.
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Darcy Dugas, manager of A Cleaner Image Dry Cleaning in Wixom, readies an order for pickup.
"

Kerri Leslie performs service with a smile.

A Clean~r"lmageDry Cleanin"g
(248) 624-7522

~leaner Imag~
~ DRY CLEANING

he employees smile and joke as
they take in dirty doming and
hand out cleaned and pressed
fashions at A Cleaner Image Dry
Cleaning in Wixom
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"We are a team," Darcy Dugas, mapager,
said. "We all get along and have fun while we
work."

Dugas, along with owner Doug McDonald,
Kerri Leslie, Ashley Winters, Lindsey Dugas
and Jacquline Rapach. offer a host of services
with complete focus on customer care with a
smile. The tearn takes pride in their store's
efficient and accurate work.

"Our expertise spans from cleaning all
common types of clothing, including leather,
suede and varsity jackets and preserving very
fragile and valuable gannents such as wed-
ding gowns," Dugas said.

"During 16 years in me business, we have
learned how to effectively clean and spot-
clean'every type of clothing while practically
eliminating the risk of running colors and
damaging the gannent itself," McDonald said.
"Each piece of clothing is evaluated individu-
ally to detennine the most appropriate method
of cleaning."

"All orders are triple checked to minimize
mistakes:' said Dugas. "If something goes
wrong. everything is done to take care of the
problem A.S.A.P." .

A Cleaner Image caters to busy people who
wish to save time and money. TIle store is
open until 8 p.m. Monday through Friday and
features a 24 hour drop box. Next day service
is available.

Really busy people can take advantage of
the Auff & Fold program for all personal
laundry, including towels and socks.

'The Wixom store now features a FREE
pickup and delivery service for the Novi and
Northville area.

"With the rising cost of gas, this service
will help a lot of people," McDonald said.
"The first pick up will be free with a signed
commitment, a maximum value of $75."

More details are available at the Wixom
store.

Other cleaning services include household
items such as drapes, and ove~ize items such
as quilts and comfoners.

In addition to cleaning, all serviceable but-
tons ~ replaced free and heavy-starched,
laundered shirts are guaranteed upon request

Having cleaning done at A Cleaner Image
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Photos by CYNTHIA GAOCHC1NSKI

In WIXom, the team at A Cleaner Image Dry Cleaner is ready to help with all your
cleaning needs. Pictured, from left, are Kerri Leslie, owner Doug McDonald,
Ashley Wintel'Sand manager Darcy Dugas. Jacqueline Rapach and Undsey
Dugas are not pictured.

can actually help the family's offspring
through college.

McDonald's dry cleaning stores belong to
the 40,000 stores that participate in the
UPromise program. A percentage of each
cleaning bill paid with a family's credit or
debit card registered with Upromise is put
into the tuition account.

Additionally, holders of Fanner Jack,
Kroger and AAA cards can receive 20 percent
off their cleaning bill at A Cleaner Image.

The former Martinlzing Dry Cleaners
store win continue to honor future promotions
and coupons from Martinizing including
those found in the Entertainment Booklets.

A Cleaner linage Dry Cleaning, localed at
1549 N. Wixom Road in Wixom, is open 7
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday and 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Call (248) 624-7522 for more information.
A Cleaner Image 01')' Cleaning can pre-

- By Cynthia Groc:1wwski serve memories for years to come.
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Heidi Malzahn, co-owner of Poise Pilates, demonstrates one of the many
pi/ates techniques used to increase flexibility and reduce lower back pain.

Poise Pilates
(248) 349-3100

Pilates (pul-lah-tees) is a method of
strength and flexibility training focusing on
the core of the body - the abdominal, glu-
teus and lower: back musdes.

Joseph Pilates developed the exercise
technique in the 19205. As a youth, Pilates
suffered from physical ailments such as
asthma and rickets and dedicated his life to
overcoming physical weakness through
exercise.

Poise is a fully equipped Pilates studio
located at 186 E. Main St., Suite 301, in
downtown Northville. It is co-owned by
Heidi Malzahn and Susan Steinke.

Heidi was first introduced to Pilates over
nine years ago. After seeing the many posi-
tive changes in her own body, such as better
'posture, long lean muscles, better flexibility
and less lower back pain, she decided to
retire from her career as a hairdresser and
open her own Pilates studio in July 2001.

"Our goal at Poise is to educate the

Northyille community about what Pilates is
and how it can benefit them," Heidi
explained.

The truth is, almost anyone can do
Pilates. Because the exercises start at an
easier level and become progressively more

. difficult as the body becomes stronger, peo-
ple from every age group "and fitness level
can start exercising. The clientele at Poise
is diverse: men, women, teens, seniors and
dancers, from the unfit to the elite athlete.

The highly qualified instructors at Poise
conduct private and small group sessions by
appOintment. Prices range from $20 to $75
an hour. The 9O-minute initial private ($60)
is the best way to start.

To achieve maximum benefits, Heidi sug-
gested attending two to three sessions per
week.

Take the first step to a stronger body and
call for an appointment today at
(248) 349-3100.

Photo by MICHAel P1lom

Barbara O'Donnell, owner of Seattle Sutton's in Novi, helps clients eat healthy,
fresh, preservative-free food without the hassle of preparing it themselves.

Seattle Sutton's
(248) 34~-6100 • wwW.meals21.com

Are you one of the many people who are
trying to watch what you eat, lose a few
pounds or don't have the time to plan-and
prepare a healthy meal?

Then, Seattle Sunont's is your answer for
healthy eating at your home or office.
There are no contracts or long-tenn com-
mitments. Both 1,200- and 2,OOO-calorie-
per-day meal plans are available. Menus
are based on recommendations from the
American Heart Association and other
health and nutrition experts.

. A single phone call will get you started
with fresh, convenient meals that provide a
solid foundation for weight loss, improved
health and freedom from shopping, cook-
ing and calorie counting.

Seattle Sutton's provides three delicious
and nutritious meals a day, seven days a
week. The most unique part of this service
is that the meals are fresh, not frozen,
including fresh fruit and salads: With

Seattle Sutton's doing the planning, shop-
ping and cooking, you'll have more time to

. relax and enjoy other activities.
While hiring a chef may cost $50 a day

or more, Seattle Sutton's cost just $5 a
meal for the 1,200-calorie plan.

Owner Barbara O'Donnell said that doc-
tors have been sending their patients to
Seattle Sutton's to help them if they are
pregnant, have diabetes. are recovering
from a surgical procedure, or have had
heart conditions.

The program and store hours are set to
maximize meal freshness and customer
pickups. If you can't stop in to pickup your
prepared meals, arrangements can be made
to have them delivered.

Seattle Sutton's is located at 24049
Meadowbrook, Novi. It is open from 3-7
p.m. Monday and Thursday, but 0'Donnell
asks interested persons to call anytime.

- By Michael Pilott;
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Photo by NATHAN MENOIAN

Joe Haddad, owner of Wireless Giant located at 41490 Grand River in Novi,
holds up a Nextel phone, one of the many name brands he offers,

Wireless Giant
(248) 465-1111

Wrreless Giant in Novi carries every phone
for every seIVice.Joe Haddad said his store
makes it easy for customers to get what they
want. 'rntere's no running around from store
to store checking out equipment, prices and
service. We have it all right here."

Getting up-to-date wireless technology is
what it'~ aU about at Wireless Giant. That
includes eYerything from text messa"gingto
camerWvideo phones. The store carries all the
major service caniers. and a full-line of quali-
ty accessories. They offer a lifetime warranty
on WrreIess Giant branded accessories.

Besides having a huge selection of cell
phones. they offer Dish Network and
DirectT.V Satellite systems and installation.
Plus, Wireless Giant is a bill-payment center.
They can pay ceU-phone bills and any other
kind of payment Their line of accessories
includes car and home chargers, leather cases,
belt clips, cords, and Blue Tooth wireless for
hands-~ operaIion to name only a few.

"We offer free bill evaluation, for individu-
als and businesses, to make sure the customer
is getting the best deal, minutes, and other
services that are available. If not, we can find
them the best deal," Haddad sa\d.

Wrreless Giant, a Michigan-based company,
is in all the top cellular markets in the country,
with 70 locations nationwide. By this time
next year, Haddad said he ~pects to have a
N~tel Service Center in his store.

"We want people to be aware that Novi was
deprived of a local store that gives such good
deals and now we're here doing the communi-
ty a good service." Haddad said.

He added that his Wireless Giant sales staff
stays current with the best deals and willingly
finds customers the best deals arourttm all
types of service plans.

"Ilike helping poople save money, and I
like being able to give them the best deals pos-
sib1e,"Haddad said. ''Everybody leaves here
happy." - By Nathan Mmoian

Are your feet happy or sad? Visit Tom Welch at Hershey's Too Comfort Shoes
and he'll have your tired feet walking on cloud nine in no time.

Hershey's Too Comfort Shoes
(248) 347-7838· hersheysshoes.com

It is no wonder that customers leave the
store wearing their newly bought merchandise.

Once they have slipped out of their old
shoes and into a perfect pair at Hershey's,
they quickly come to understand the meaning
of walking comfort.

The original Hershey's Shoes opened in
Garden city in 1946. The Novi location
opened in 2002. For years owner Tom Welch
and his staff have been helping people and
their families find the right footwear in all
special sizes, widths, as well as any orthope-
dic need. They are referred by local podia-
trists as a great source for beneficial footwear
for their patients. '

Excellent customer service is another main
reason why people shop for footwear at
Hershey's Too Comfort Shoes. Tom and his
staff take the time to assist each customer to
best detennine which pair of shoes best suit
their feet and lifestyle.

Tom recommends that parents bring in

their children before the school year so they
can be properly fitted into a good pair of
shoes.

''Children can develop back problems and
other health issues if they're wearing the
wrong shoes;' said Tom.

Hershey's Too Comfort Shoes carries
major brands such as, SAS, New Balance,
Rockport. Stride Rite, Hush Puppies,
Children's ECCO, NalUraJizer, and many
more. They also sell shoe accessories, hand-
bags and socks.

The original store. Hershey's Shoes, is
located in Garden City at 29522 Ford Road,
half block weSt of Middlebelt H~rshey's Too
Comfon Shoes is located in the West Market
Square at Beck Road. The address is 47750
Grand River, Novi.

Daily hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. They
are closed Sunday.

Make HeJShey's Too Comfon Shoes your
back to school headquarters.
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Diamo"nd Castle Jewelers
(248) 442-2440 • www.diamondcastlejewelers.com

Little Italy, Bacchus Bar & Hutton Street Market
(248) 348-0575 • www.littleitalynorthville.com

,
,.

• ..,.el

hen selecting a quality
diamond, the savvy
shopper looks fer the
four C's: color, cut.
clarity and carat
weight. When search-

ing for a top-notch jeweler, the knowing
buyer seeks three other qualifications:
selection, service and price.

Diamon~ Castle Jewelers in Novi hits on
all three notes.

"We have a large inventory of loose dia-
monds," says Kevin Ansara, owner. "For
instance, if someone comes in for a I ~l carat
diamond, I can show them six or seven
stones." .

Customer service has been top priority
for the ~nsara family who has multi-gener-
ations working in the store.

"We always listen to what a customer

wants," Ansara explains. "We bring back
the hottest trends from shows around the
country, as well as specific items."

Diamond Castle Jewelers boasts a best-
price guarantee on its stones.

"We can also obtain any watch in any
style at a discounted price," says Ansara.

The store attracts a loyal following from
across metro Detroit as well as out-of-state
customers. Locally, readers of the Novi
News recognized the Diamond Castle
Jewelers with the 2005 People's Choice
Award for the Best Jewelry Store in Novi.

All of the diamonds in the Diamond
Castle inventory that are ~l carat and larger'
are certified by the Gemological Institute of
America or the European Gemological
Laboratory, authorities in diamond
appraisals. '

The Diamond Castle offers in-house

Diamond Castle Jewelers received the 2005 People's Choice for Best Jewelry
Store in Novi, voted by readers of the Novi News.

"

"'.

•

Bacchus Bar is a relaxing gathering place with the same great food.

With any meal you can make a wine selection
from a very exclusive selection of limited wines.
The wine menu features 30 pages containing
over 400 choices. If you need help selecting the
right wine to compliment your dinner a membet
of the staff will assist you.

Little Italy Ristorante is open from 5-9 p.m.
Sunday, 5-10 p.m. Monday lhrough Thursday
<\nd 5-11 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Reservations are recommended.

Bacchus Bar features a relaxed dining area
when you can visit, unwind and laugh with
friends. The beautiful mahogany woodwOl\cand
bright colors remind you that you're not at work
anymore: A full-section menu, all premium
wines. and a fully stocked bar await you and
your friends.

Bacchus Bar is open from noon to 9 p.m.
Sunday, 11 am. to I I p.m. Monday lhrough
Thursday and II am. to midnight Friday and
Saturday.

Hulton Street Market is designed for the at-
home diner. An the quality and flaYOr of foods
from main restaurant are ready for you to carry
home. Also a wide variety of bottled wines. piz-
zas, panini, deli wraps and fresh pasI3S are avail-
able there 100.

ittle Italy, Bacchus Bar & Hutton
Street Market may save you .
thousands of dollars and many
hours of international flight if
you are searching for authentic

_.. Italian foods. John Gallagher and
Jeff Jepko have put together a huge slice of Italy
right in our own backyard. The combined busi-
nesses of Little Italy Ristorante, Bacchus Bar
and Hutton Street Market give Nonhville its
OYIItltalianVillage that we all can enjoy.

As a patron, you'll realize that no matter what
mood you are in there is a suitable dining
answer for you. Are you feeling romanti<??
Consider Little Italy RiStorante with its "authen-
tic regional Italian cuisine:' Food is prepared
from scratch with the freshest ingredients when
ordered from the menu that features so many
choices. Vitello (veal), insalate (salad), zuppee
(soup), pasta fana in casa (fresh pastas made in
house) and a variety of daily chef specials from
the Tuscan Grill make dining at Little Italy a
new experienCe each time.

A ~t dining area is also available outside
the main restaurant on the paver walk patio.
Here guests have a seme of the sidewalk cafes
in Italy.
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Ready to offer knowledgeable assistance at Diamond Castle Jewelers in Novi are,
from left, Christine Ansara, Susan Schrader, Anne Dietz, Fred Ansara, George
Wheeler and Kevin Ansara.

financing for up to one year, interest free.
"Any diamond bought in our store can be

returned at any time for the full purchase
price toward another diamond:' says
Ansara.

In addition to diamonds and watches, the
store features a large selection of precious
gems and Bellarri designer jewelry. Watch
and jewelry repairs are perfonned on site.
Custom designs are also available.

Ansara promises a new Web site, accessi-
ble within 60 days, that will have an excit-
ing twist for those with creative flair.

"We will have a complete virtual show-
room for at-home shopping:' he explains.
"A visitor to the new site - www.dcjon-

line.com - also will find a feature that
allows them to build or design a ring," he
adds.

For traditionalists who prefer brick-and- .
mortar shopping, the store has convenient
parking close to building entrance.

"It's a little bit confusing because our lot
is behind the store," says Ansara. "But the
lot opens to the front door."

Diamond Castle Jewelers is located at
39955 Grand River Ave., just west of
Haggerty Road in Novi.

Store hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday, and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. - By Johnna Rettig

Hutton Street market is an Italian deli, pizzeria and catering kitchen.

, Phcb by MICHAElPIlom
Special one-of-a-kind naJian wines are available at UttIe Italy In Northville.

The trio of Italian dining options are located Main Street and e;m of Center Street in
at 21:1 Hutton St, one block north of South Northville. - By Midtod PiJoni

~ I .. , .. " .... .. ..... , .1 .......
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Marge'!6 Buc~~ave prepan:s to consolidate her sc'!JPbooking and rubber ..
stampmg busmesses, offenng the best of the best In one Northville location.

.Stampeddler, Plus
(248) 348-4446 • www.stampeddler.com

W~th 21 years in the creative arts busi-
ness, Margene Buckhave has seen many
scrap booking and rubber-stamping trends
come and go.

What has stayed constant are the imag-
inative people, beginners and seasoned
veterans, who relish the opportunity to
make handmade greeting cards and mem-
ory books with assorted art supplies.

This month, Buckhave will combine
her two stores, Stampeddler, Plus and
Memories by Stampeddler. The new
dual-purpose store will be housed in the
stamp store's present location at 145 N.
Center St., in Old Church Square in
downtown Northville.

"What sets us apart is our expertise,"
she explain~.

"We offer a wide range of classes to
teach a variety of techniques as well as
knowledgeable staff who will assist in
custom-invitation design."

The consolidated business will contin-
ue to offer the finest selection of tradi-
tional and contemporary stamping and
scrapbooking supplies. Revamped dis-
plays will showcase thousands of stamps,
pads and powders, handmade papers and
brass stencils for stamping enthusiasts.

"Scrapb'ookers will still have a won-
derful staff who will join the stamp loca-
tion," explains Buckhave. .

"We will continue to carry hundreds of
papers, pens and punches in your favorite
categories, which will be conveniently
displayed to ease decision making," she
says.

Starn peddler, Plus is open Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.,
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday from noon to 4 p.m.

- By Johnfla Rettlg
__ ~~~ .. - +,I...,.s m<Wdllilll ..

Photo by MICHAELPilorn

Dr. Allen Tuchklaper is waiting to make you smile at Novi Family Dental.

Novi Family Dental Center
(248) 348-3100 • www.novidentaLcom

inlays and veneers work in one visit
through the use of a CADCAM technolo-
gy called CEREC.

What could take three weeks or more .
at other dental offices can be done in a
little as one visit to Novi Family Dental.

Dr. Tuchklaper is proud to offer his
clients the satisfaction of having the right
skills and tools to get his patients out of
the office in as little time as possible.

Novi Family Dental is located at 43410
W. Ten Mile Road, just west of Novi
Road in the Eaton Center, in Novi.

The office is open from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 'Tue~day, 7
a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday and 7 a.m. to 2
p.m. Thursday.

To schedule your oext appointment or
consultation with Novi Family Dental
and Dr. Tuchklaper, call (248) 348-3100.

How many miles would you travel to
visit your family dentist?

Many of Dr. Allen Tuchklaper's
patients return to the Novi Family Dental
"Center from Texas, California and other
parts of the country because he offers
some of the most outstanding dental care
and treatment.

Practicing dentistry for over 25 years,
Dr. Tuchklaper and his staff offer com-

_plete dental services worth the trip
including: periodontal treatment, fillings,
tooth-colored inlays. porcelain crowns,
teeth whitening, cosmetic and aesthetic
dentistry.
. Aesthetic dentistry means that your
teeth can be redefined, sculpted or
returned to a former look giving you an
unforgettable smile.

Novi Family Dental is one of a vf!ry
few offices in Michigan that has the, abil-
ity to create fully functional crowns, - By Micluzel Pilott;

. • Photo by MICHAELPlLorn

The Law Offices of Armene Kaye, P.C. is a general practice dedicated to serv-
ing all your legal needs..
.Law Offices of Annene Kare, ~c.

(248) 887-5581
The Law Offices of Armene Kaye, P.C. is

a general practice dedicated to serving all
your legal needs, specializing in old-fashion
legal advice you can trUst.

"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure:~ In the case of estate planning, an
hour of preparation beats months of court
room troubles that can significantly impact
your family's financial future.

Taking the time today to plan for the safe-
keeping and distribution of family assets, as
well as quality of life issues, will return ben-
efits to your family that more than outweigh
the time it takes to write them out.
. If you, or your parents, have not recorded
wishes for health care, quality of life and
property distribution, how can you be sure
that fmal arrangements will be handled the
way they are supposed to be?

'''Estate planning is something that I love
to do and it has no negative side to it,"
Armene said.

On the other hand, if a small amount of
planning is not done in advance, the sur-
vivors will likely have to deal with multiple
losses, often at the most difficult time in
their lives.

Don't leave the fate of any gift in the
hands of the judicial system. Take the time
to work out your estate, health care and
other very important persbnal matters in the
office of Armene Kaye or the comfort of

.your own home if you prefer.
If you have any questions regarding this

important part your family's future, or need
assistance with any area:of family law,
bankruptcy, small business, tax law and
other areas of civil litigation, please contact
the Law Offices of Armene Kaye at (248)
887-5581 or via e-mail at
goodlawyer@abanet.org.

Armene is striving to balance the scales of
justice one case at a time.

- B)'Miduul Pilon;

Photo by JOHNNA RETTIG

Director Unda Orosz joins, from left, Sydney Mertens, Nicholas Olsen and
Grace Alexandrowski at Sunny Pointe Child Care Center in Northville.

Sunny Pointe Child Care Center
(248) 347-6580 • www.sunnypoint~childcare.com

. A visitor to Sunny Pointe Child Care in
Northville quickly feels at home, thanks to the
neighborhood setting and friendly staff. A col-
orful, well-equipped playground and h0me-
like interior paints an attractive scene for .
working parents searching for a top quality
day care provider.

'We provide a homey environment with a
professionally planned program that meets the
developmental needs of our children:' says
Director linda Orosz. "We encourage parental
involvement and offer to them evening work-
shops and seminars to discuss a range of par-
enting and child development issues."

In March. the center earned certification
from the National Association for the
Education of Young Olildren.

'-nus accreditation is above and beyond
stale licensing," Orosz explains. "'It requires
the entire staff to participate in on-going train-
ing:' All 18 staffers also are first aid and CPR
certified.

Sunny Pointe is featured on Ford Motor
Company's referral list, resulting in a multi-
cultural representation of student" whose par-
ents are employed by the auto company.

'We have an international population:'
Orosz says smiling. "We also have a teacher
on staff who speaks Japanese."

The cemer cUlrently accommodates 65 chil-
dren with capacity set at 70. In addition to
year-round daycare for ages 3 months to 5
years, the center offers a summer camp during
the school break for children up to the second
grade.

"We take the kids on various field trips that
include swimming, bowling, and going to the
movies," Orosz says.

Sunny Pointe Oilld Care Center is located
at 19149 Fly Road. in Northvil~ just west of
the Seven Mile and Haggerty roads intersec-
tion. The center is open Monday through
Friday from 7 am. to 6 p.m.

- By JoIwta Rtttit
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The staff at
Kensington

Motorsports, all
avid riders,

includes,
standing

Joe and AI,
in front,

from left, are
Josh, Jeff, Pat,

Brad, Russ,
Gina, Jeff, Don

and Mike.

{'l. Kensin

,.

ensington Motorsports
knows customers want
to be out enjoying their
motorcycle, ATV,jet
s~,s~Obile,~-
er or speedboat - not
spending unnecessary
time purchasing one.

So, the staff at Kensington Motorsports makes
purchasing vehicles as fun and easy as possible.

The enjoyable experience starts with the vari-
ety of products Kensington Motorsports offers.
They sell and service Yamaha, KaWasaki,

, Polaris, Arctic Cat and Suzuki motorcycles, dirt
bikes, racing bikes, sport boats and much more .
in their IO,OOO-square-footfacility.

However, customers don't have to visit the
store to begin shopping. The company's Web
site - kensingtonmotorsports.com - offers
tons of information to make a decision. TIlere
customers can print out a brochure and com-
pare vehicle ...<;ide-hy-...lde. This make", com par-

I
{

'tI.

r.

~,,,'.I~
t

on Motorspo
(248) 446-0000 • kensingtonmotorsports.com

ing fuel capacity, vehicle height, mechanical
components and other things quick and easy.

Once the decision is made, the Web site can
be used to apply for credit and delivery.
Delivery· can usually be arranged for the fol-
lowing day.

Customers who would rather visit the show-
room will find the staff eager to answer any
questions they may have. Kensington
Motorsports makes it their business to know
everything there is to know about the machines
they sell and service because their customers
depend on thepl for fun. The employees are all
riders who are equally passionate about the
sports vehicles they sell. They know how the
vehicles operate and can help a customer select
the one with the features they desire.

The staff takes their desire to help one step
further by organizing track events for cus-
tomers. By learning how to drive in one of
these special events. customcrs can safely learn
how to ridc on the ...treet J.nd di...co\cr the limi-

At right, the reflection In a motoreycle's rearvIew mirror shows a small sam-
pling of bikes and accessories availl4ble at Kensington Motorsports. Above,
dirt bikes make up neat rows In the showroom. •

tations of their machine.
Kensington Motorsports also offers special

financing with payments starting as low as $20
a month - even for customers who have less-
than-perfect credit

Once the sale is complete, customers can
enjoy their new watercraft, motorcycle or dirt
bike knowing they can return to Kensington
Motorsports at any time for quality service
whenever they need it

The service and repair department can work
on any make or niodel product in the four bays
located in the 3,3()()..square-foot service depart-
ment

All of the mechanics are factory trained and
certified to care for electrical diagnostics and
engine repairs. Through ongoing training and
education, the mechanics have received Five
Star Yamaha Certification.

And, if all of that isn't enough, Kensington
Motorsports also offers longer hours than most
retailcr\. They are open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Monday, 9 am. to 7 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday, and 9 am. to 5 p.rn. Saturday to make it
easier for customers to visit.

By removing all of the obstacles from sales
and service, Kensington Motorsports makes
buying or ~g a recreational vehicle nearly
as fun as riding one.

As a way of thanking the local area for the
business they have given Kensington
Motorsports over the years, the company gets
involved with many charitable events. In fact,
they recently held a bike wash with proceeds
going to the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation. The event attracted 100 bikers
from all over southeast Michigan.

Kensington Motorsports is located at 56605
Pontiac Trail, just north of the Milford Road
exit and 1-96 - 15 minutes from Brighton,
Wixom and Novi and 25 minutes from
Faimington Hills and Northville. Stop by today.

- By Ca1J>. Spiegel
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Get into shape'with personal trainel's, from left, Usa Ryan, Charles Lacasse,
Ann Schwaller and Boo Sadikot, owner of J=itnessTogether. .

Fitness Together
(248) 348-9230 • www.ftnovi.com

What if you could have your own certi-
fied personal trainer in a fully equipped, pri-
vate training room with no lines and no dis-
tractions and a program specifically
designed for you and your fitness or weight
loss goals? Then add the suppOrt of a trainer
to guide you in the most effective exercises
with proper techniques to avoid injury and
motivate you to succeed. Would you get in
shape?

That's what you'll find at Fitness
Together in Novi. As a seven-year veteran
of the health and fitness industly, owner
Boo Sadikot has heard it all.

"Most people get frustrated when they
don't see results:' says Sadikot.

"For many, the novelty of a gym member-
ship wears off and home equipment eventu-
ally just sits," he adds. "We hold our clients
accountable so they can measure their suc-
cess, stay motivated, and have f~n."

The Fitness Togelher experience begins

This fountain piece will create a
whimsical illusion in your garden.,

oyalty. TruSt. Longevity. These
are the traits that typify the
Gardenviews experience on
both sides of the counter, in
turn, reaping rewards for its
customers and staff.

At point position is owner Lou Mascolo,
whose infectious enthusiasm permeates the
appealing landscape and garden design
emporium. He talks the talk and walks the
walk. spreading his zest and dedication for
tending to his customers to his seasoned sales
team.

"I run this business from my heart:'
Mascolo said. "You have to love what you
do."

After 10 years as a mainstay of
Northville's downtown business district,
Mascolo's affection for his work envelops his
staff and branches out to reach all who enter
the center. '

i. '1 ...111

with an assessment of the client's current
fitness level, resulting in a nine-page report
and training recommendations. One of
seven fitness professionals is matched to the
client based on goals, the duration and fre-
quency training, and the desired workout
day and time.

Typically, a workout plan addresses fOUf
key elements: strength training, cardiovascu-
lar training, flexibility and nutrition.

Unlike a typical gym or sports club,
Fitness Together charges no membership
fees. Appointment packages are purchased
to address individualized workout programs.
Sessions are typically 45 minutes of focused
training that garner results.

Fitness Together is located at 47210 W.
Ten Mile Road, in the Briarpointe Plaza in
Novi. Hours of operation are Monday
through Friday 6 a.m. to 9 p.m., and
Saturday 6 a.m. to 3 p.m.

- By Johllna RettiR

Larson specializes in creating custom jewel-
ry and repairs. All of the work is done on-site
and customers can watch Larson in his open-
air workshop, something that brings piece of
mind.

'rrypicalIy, people are leery about leaving
their jewelry behind," he said. "In this business
you have to have a lot of trust in your jeweler.
I can turn a job around in as little as 10 min-
utes if necessary. Itry to be as accOmmodating
as possible:'

Larson said half of his business comes from
engagement ring sales, including the recent
sale of a $97.000 ring .to an out-of-state buyer.
The client, who was referred by another cus-
tomer, flew in to purchase the ring.

Larson Jewelry Design is located at 43155
Main ,St. Suite 304. in Novi, just west of l~
Lazy Lizard. Business hours are 9 am. to :..
p.m. Monday through Saturday and 9 a, :.! ,
7 p.m. Thursday.

Photo by JOHN HAlL

Nancy and Brian Larson of Larson Jewelry Design discuss custom jewelry with
a customer at their Novi location.

Gardenviews
(248) 380-8881

Larson Jewelry Design
(248) 347-4653

Not only do the owners of the Larson
Jewelry Design believe in giving their·cus-
tomers the best products and service - they
go one step further by giving back to the Novi
community. Since 2000, owners Brian and
Nancy Larson have donated almost $30,000 to
the Novi conununity. .

"One percent of our total sales and repairs
from Sept. 1 through May 31, excluding out-
of-state sales, are donated each year," Brian
Larson said. "People support us because we
support the elementary schools:' Larson also
supports many other local groups. "When you
spend money you get a lot of it back. Even if
you don't get it back the money goes to a
good cause," he explained.

Larson, a graduate gemologist through the
Gemological Institute of America. has been in
the jewelry business for 27 years. Located in
Novi since 1999, Larson recently re-signed a
20-year lease. "I want to be here when down-
town gets cranking," he said of lhe location. - R, lohn R. Hall

The knowledgeable Garc:!enviewscrew includes, from left, Betsy Holda, Cindy Duncan,
Brad Martin, Lori Jermont and owner Lou Mascolo.

Photos by JOHNNA RET11G

Elegant glassware evokes a
romantic feel on any tabletop.

Gardenviews boasts a veteran tearn, knowl-
edgeable and committed to serving the cus-
tomer.

'11le average age of our employees is 40-
plus, and most have been with us from five to
eight years," Mascolo pointed out. "We are
blessed to be in this business."

Loyal customers know Mascolo's business
philosophy revolves around ~st. For exam-

. pIe. unlike most retailers anywhere in the
countly. he doesn't ask for identification
when a customer - familiar or new -
writes a check. .

"In all ~ years, 'Ihave never, ever been
burned by any attempt!at fraUd," he said. "I
believe you have to give that trust."

Gardenviows regulars know that in addi-
tion to great ~ple. the store is chock-full of
incredible. one-of-a-kind items in. a ~de
range of styles. One can be assured of find-
ing just the right pi~ among the many art- .

fully arranged vignettes throughout the store,
designed to encourage a thoughtful stroll.

Let your creative juices flow while walking
among items originating from all parts of the
globe. Take a moment to study the ceramic.
glass. and earthen textures that abound. The.
numerous silk flowers and plants fool the eye
for realistic permanent arrangements.

Mascolo, along with co-buyer and store
. presentation director Lori Jennont, are fre-
quent visitors to craft shows across the coun-
try. They hand-select the latest trends.

Gardeners from around the metro Detroit
area find many sources of inspiration for
landscapes and gardens from modest to
grand.

Interior decorators with IIdesire to bring
the Outdoors in are well satisfied by the array
of merchandise. suitable for sun porches or
any room of the bome.

It's not only the planting season that draws

"1 run this business from
the heart ... you have to

love what you do. "

shoppers. Gardenviews holds an annual
Christmas Open House decked in holiday
season splendor.

Gardenviews is located at 202 W. Main SL,
in downtown Northville. Hours are 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday through Friday; 10 a.m. to S
p.m. Saturday; and noon to S p.m. Sunday.

- By JoIwta Rtttil
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.Novi· Jewelers
(248) 344-8226

N0viJewelers has something that is very
difficult to obtain in the business - cus-
tomer bUStand loyalty.

Owners Vatehe and Erica Nadjarian want
everyone to know how grateful they are to the
Novi community.

"We want to thank clients for giving us their
trust and loyalty:' Erica said. "You can't say that
about yourself, only a customer can say that:'

Novi Jewelers opened for business in
November 1999. Previously the Nadjarians
operated ajewelry business in Oak Park for 10
years. 1beir Novi store specializes in custom
jewelry design, resetting, repairs and expert
watch service. On display are jewelry, figurines
and watches, but diamonds arc the language

Novi Jewelers is located in Suite 205 at
43155 Market St., in Novi.

Vatche and Erica speak the best.
Vatche, an exceptional diamond setter, is on

site to consult with customers on everything
from basic diamond and gem ~ facts to the
fine an of choosing the right diamond for the
customer's purpose. His wife, Erica, has been in
the jewelJy business for 15 years, is an
Accredited Jewelry Professional and will soon
to be certified as a gemologist.

Vatche is a second-generation jeweler who
began learning the art at age 15 from his uncle.
His ring, pendant and earring designs fill the
store's showcases.

"We don't copy," he explained simply.
Catalog items are available if a client prefers

a standard design.
Of all the skills Vatehe acquired over the

years, his expertise in setting diamonds is what
he is known for.

"1 love to set diamonds," he summed up.
Vatche and Erica are watching their children

become the third generation of gemologists.
"My oldest likes school, but he wants to

know the family business:' Vatche said. "I am
training him like my uncle taught me'." .

Products
Besides diamonds and gems in unique set-

tings of gold, white gold and platinum, Novi
Jewelers Inc. is a certified carrier of authentic
Austrian Swarovski Crystal figurines. The store
displays a daz7Jing array of pieces. The pure 32
percent lead of Swarovski Crystal gives a high
index of refraction and leads to a pure rainbow
spectrum.

The store also carries Movedo and Citizens
watches, chains and class ring selections.

Novi Jewelers is a full-service jewelJy store
providing expert watch and precious metal
cleaning and repair.

Customer Service
"People come here after being disappointed

shopping elsewhere:' Shari Colling, a regular
customer of Novi Jewelers, said. "Five of my
girlfriends have come here for their engagement

.u.

PhoIos by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKI

Novi residents Vatche and Erica Nadjarian offer original jewelry, Swarovski crystal
figurines, watches and friendly, expert service at their Novi Market Street store.

sets, many of my business clients and friends tant to the couple. They are happy to talk with
have come here and none of them have been customers about diamonds and gem stone selec-
disappointed." tion. Their Web site at www.novijewelers.comis

Exceptional products are half the reason. 1be very educational for those wishing to learn
other half is the high quality customer service about chooSing a diamond.
Vatche and Erica provide.

Standing in their Market Street store, an
observer noted the couple greeted each person
entering the store by name, and the friendliness
continues.

'rrbere is no sales pressure here;' CoUing tes-
tified. .~ ask 'what do you need?' If you say
you like this but don't like that (about a product
or design) Vatche says he'll fix it- and he
does."

Customers pointed out the fast turnover for
designs and repair, soft Pricing and genuine .
friendly service keep them coming back for bIg
and little jewelry needs.

Educating the public about jewelry is impor-

CommuniJy
The Nadjarians are Novi residents and their

children attend Novi schools. The family and
the store are heavily involved in supporting the
schools and community charities.

"We donate because we want the community
to be successful:' Erica said.

Novi Jewelers is located at43155 Market
Street, Suite 205. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Frida)'; 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Thursday; and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Satunlay. Stop by or call (284) 344-8226.
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Bell's Landscape Services, Inc.
(248) 486-0960 • www.bellslandscape.com

When
}'{)U
think

of Bell's
Landscape you
have to think
out of the
flowerbox.

Bell's deliv-
ers more servic-
es, more cre-
ativity and more
customer satis-
faction than any
other in the
business. Some
of the outstand-
ing services you
can expect from
Bell's include
nearly every aspect of your home or busi-
ness landscape, including landscape' -
designs, decks, gazebos, brick-paver walks
and patios, landscape lighting, retaining
walls, sod, hydro-seeding, sprinklers and
much more.
. Business owners can turn to Bell's for
those and additional services. including
parking lot sweeping, tree and shrub prun-
ing, spring and fait cleanups and snow
removal. As their ad says, "Complete
ground maintenance services."

Owner Mike Bell applies his 30 years of
experience and personal pride to each
project his company is awarded.
Recognizing his creativity, functionality,
quality of plants and original designs over
the years, the Michigan Green Industry
Association has bestowed BeU's
Landscape with seven plaques of com-
memoration. A good reason for this is that
the Ben's Landscaping crew of nearly 20
workers, not subcontractors, will go to a
job site and work unlit it is completed
using the best in class materials and
plants.

Customers appreciate that consistency.
Their constant referral bJJsiness back to

Bell's Landscaping validates their satis-
faction.

"About 70 percent of our business
comes from our customers sending us
referrals," noted Mike.

Some clients have a history of business
lasting more than 25 years. Customer sat-
isfaction and loyalty starts the moment
you caJi the office to make an appoint-
ment with the sales staff. Bell's makes
sure you are happy by offering a one-year
wananty on most projects. 'they check

&bnitted PhoIos

Renovations and Walls, paver walks and gardens and
ornate patios ate just some of the things Bell's
Landscape can add to your home or business.

each project six
months after
completion and
then return on
the one-year
anniversary to
give a final
walk-through.

"Your land-
scaping is like

the icing on a cake," Mike added, "do
your homework and make a IO-y~ pro-
jection plan. If you don't, you will be
unhappy and possibly pulling plants in 'a
few years. A good design keeps tbat from
happening." .

When you get a landscape design, •
which acts as a blueprint for the project;.
you'll have th~ peace of min~ kn6wing the
right plants were chosen for your living
conditions, the colors and blooms will
accent your exteri~r year round, the

'j
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amount of maintenance required will be
explained and agreed upon and the price
will never be a surprise.

As a caution Mike added, "Be careful
when comparing landscape bids. Plant
size and the number of plants can alter the
price of a project."

The lesson here is to remember that
. when you compare bids and the prices, '

make sure they are exactly identical
including materials, type and number· of
plants. As Mike put it, when the job is all
done, "Did the company meet your expec-
tations?"

Bell's Landscaping will, and is counting
on it, because they want your referral
business. Call their office at (248) 486-
0960 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday or visit www.bellsland-
scape.com.

- By Miclrael J. Pilolti

http://www.novijewelers.comis
http://www.bellslandscape.com


Ready to serve customers are, from left, Inez Young, Katherine Flower, AJex
Ghamloush, George Dimopoulos, Karen Gamer and Jim HoyJia.

,
George Dimopoulos is all smiles as he explains menu items to customers seated
outside in the patio area overlookin§.the goff course.

-

Senate' Coney Isla.nd Restaurant
. '(734) 927-1126

"Everyone who comes in knows me by
name and I know many of them by name," he
said. '«:ustomer service is No. I with us.
There is nothing better than walking into a
restaurant, sitting down and having people
take care of you right away."

And the food is great. too.
"'This is an upscale Coney Island with a

larger menu," he added.
Customers can enjoy mouth-watering din-

ner selections such' as the I-pound pork chop,
fresh lake perch, lamb chops, barbecue ribs,
and Greek lasagna. Appetizer fares include
traditional Greek items like stuffed grape
leaves, spinach pie, saganaki (flaming
cheese), lemon rice soup and Greek salad.
Desserts include rice pudding and strawberry
cheesecake.

If a customer can't find an item they want
on the menu, Dimopoulos can order it spe-
cial.

"I knew a customer was coming who want-
ed lobster tail;' he said. "So I got it for him."

That dedication to customer service makes
Senate Coney Island stand out from the com-
petition.

Dimopoulos and his staff of 35 employees
are ready to serve up meals inside or outside
under the canopy, to people who want carry-
out food and even to·off-site catered parties.
He said that he once catered a 1.200-person
party - <;omething unusual hut indicative of

eorge Dimopoulos has a sim-
ple philosophy. The owner of
the Senate Coney Island
Restaurant in Northville
believes ''you should have
good food at reasonable

prices." Obviously his customers agree.
Dimopoulos recently opened this, his

fourth restaurant, on Haggerty Road with the
same enthusiasm and passion as he has for
his other locations in Dearborn, Taylor and
Livonia. The newest location has a little
something extra that the other three do not -
a golf course.

When Dimopoulos bought the former Dun
Rovin Golf Course Clubhouse, he also pur-
chased the 9-hole, par-3, Bushwood Golf
Course. He worked hard to remodel the
building into a modern restaurant and ban-
quet facility - and it sh~ws.

The restaurant offers seating for over 190
people and has a separate room which can
accommodate up to 60 people for private par-
ties, such as wedding rehearsals and birthday.
dinners. If that isn't enough, Dimopoulos can
even expand outside.

"We once set up a tent outside for a party
of 250 people," he said.

But it isn't the extra seating and golf that
are a trademark of the farilily-owned busi-
ness. It is the service and the food selection.

Walter Michael Bradford light up the famous sagsnaid to the delight of the 00$-
tometS at the senate Coney Island Restaurant .

.,,/

I

Photos by JANET HAlL

Standing along the replica Statue of Uberty are, from left, Geotye Dimopoulos,
Katherine Rower, Alex Gham/oush, Karen Gamer and Jim Hoy/is.

what this popular restaurant owner can do.
OQ. a recent visit to the Senate Coney

Island Restaurant, some of the customers
were ovedleard saying, "'the chicken - I just
couldn't get enough of it," and "I loved the
shrimp - it was sooo good."

DimopouJos has' put a lot of work into cre-
ating an inviting atmosphere outside too. He
spent $50,000 to landscape the restaurant,
including adding a replica of the Statue of
Liberty, a symbol which also adorns his
menu. ~

"I love the Statue of Liberty," Dimopoulos
added. .

lfIS customers must love the atmosphere
inside and outside, too. Business has been
excellent since opening day, added

Dimopoulos and "it has been getting better
and better every day."

Golfers looking to playa round of golf and
take advantage of the golfer's dinner specials
can call (734) 420-3200 for more informa-
tion.

The Senate Coney Island Restaurant is
located at 39430 Dun Ravin Drive, between
Five and Six Mile roads off Haggerty, in
Northville. The restaurant is open for break-
fast, lunch and dinner from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Suilday through 'Thursday, and from 7 a.m. to
11 p.m. Friday aDd Saturday.

It is likely that customers will see
Dimopoulos' smiling face.

-ByJoMHall
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Piazza Daoce· Company
(248) 348-3720 • www.piazzadtl1iceco~com
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The Piaua
Dance
Company is
Northville's
premiere

school of dance. Owned by Marilynn .
Piazza-Esper and Gina Piazza, Piazza
Dance has been offering quality dance
education to Northville and the surround-
ing 'communities since 1981.

A staff of 14 teachers instruct students
of all age and skill levels in Russian
Method Ballet and Pointe, Jazz, Tap, Hip
Hop, Polynesian, Irish-Step, Pre-school
Ballet and Rhythm. Musical Theater and
Acting classes. This year they will begin
offering Belly Dancing, Acro-gymnastics
and Salsa classes.

Piazza Dance Company instructors are
certified to teach by examination and are
members of the oldest and most
respected professional dance organi-
zation in the country - Dance
Masters of America.

Recognizing differing needs
of its student body, the
Piazza Dance Company
offers two curricula
- recreational
and intensive.

The
Recreational .
Program is
offered for
such stu-
dents who
wish to
take a
casual
approach
to dance.

·"Most
students
of dance
are look-
ing for a
fun way to
spend time
in a weekly
activity with
friends," Gina
said. "In fact. 85
percent to 90 percent
of the student body is
made up of the recre-
ational student. These stu-
dents include many adults
enjoying the work-out they get
in a dance class without the drudg-
ery of exercise."

The Piaz.za Dance Company is proud to
offer a place for the serious as well as the
casual student, the very young or the sen-
ior citizen, as well as the dance student
with learning challenges.

The other 10 percent to 15 percent of the

Piazza
students,

while small in
number, which

tends to gain the
. most attention.
"They are highly deco-

rated in competition and are
taking classes at the school

several days per week," Gina pointed out.
"People are always surprised that they rep-
resent only 10 percent of the student bo.dy
as they are so visible around the school
and at performance time:'

Piazza Dance
• Fall registration will be held from
4-7 p.m. Aug. 22-25 and Aug. 29
through Sept. 1. •

• (248) 348-3720
• www.piazzadanceco.com

• 42333 Seven Mile Road, in the
Northville Plaza

......,

",

student body is enrolled in the Intensive
Program.

"A candidate for the Intensive Program
is '\Sne who may be considering dance as a

career and spends much more time
learning the art in weekly

practice." Gina explained.
"A student in the

Intensive Program also
has the option of partic-
ipating in competitive
dance, where he or she
may meet and compete

against students of dance
from schools all over the

state of Michigan and
nationally."

It is this competi-
tive group of
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Most recently a group of
Piazza Dan.ce Company intensive

students were awarded the top
score and cash prize for their per-

formance at a national dance contest
in Branson. Mo. Their jazz routine

was the overall high-scoring entry out of
more than 1,200.

Other graduates of Piazza Dance
Company's IntensiveProgram are dancing
on Broadway, cruise ships. are teaching, or
are touring with professional shows.

Whether a student is part of the
Recreational or Intensive Program. the
same high-quality instruction taught by the
same teachers is given to all students.

The school also offers
all-boys and men's class-
es.

Other features which
make the school unique in
the area are the profes-
sional sprung floors -

resilient structures that protect against
common dancing injuries.

Dance instruction is available all year
long.

Every July The Piazza Dance Company
offers a week-long intensive workshop_
with visiting faculty as well ;is a mini-
workshop with permanent staff.

Fall registration will be held from 4-7
p.m. Aug. 22-25 and Aug. 29 through Sept.
1. Call the stuGio at (248) 348-3720 for
enrollment information or access their Web
site at www.piazzadanceco.com.

The Piazza Dance Company is located at
42333 Seven Mile Road, in the Northville
Plaza.

.-
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Save
Up to

on the Midwest's largest in-stock selection of
quality casual & outdoor furniture (that lasts!)
and cash in on these incredible deals ...

OUTDOOR LIVING ROOMS S
AT THEIR ABSOLUTE BEST! ince 1945
Yes it is for the outdoors - all of it.
The cushions, too!
Circle pit as shown:
list 5,300.00 sale 3,295.00
(Limited quantities)
II' overhang umbrella,
list 1,500.00 sale 999.00



LIBERTY
Aptly titled and American made.
Casually styled, simple yet elegant and of
course, Tropitone's impeccable quality
and warranty comes with this fine group.
Also, ask our sales professionals about
the free replacement sling certificate!
It's not too good to be true - just enjoy!

48" Glass Top Table, list 359.00, super sale 169.00 Save 53%
Swivel Rockers, list 403.00, super sale 179.00 Save 56%
Stationary Chairs, list 270.00, super sale 119.00Save 60%
limited quantities. First come, first served - in stock only.

Our best sellingTropitone collection for three years running. Whyl
Well, it's drop-dead gorgeous, sits like a dream and its' cast top table
and casted-aluminum slung chairs not only make you look like you have
"arrived" but feel like it too.
56" Cast Top Table, list 1,194.00 sale 759.00, super sale 699.00 Save 40%
44" X 86" Cast Top Table, list 1,922.00, sale 1,299.00 super sale 1,199.00
Stationary Dining Chairs, list 392.00, sale 255.00, super sale 239.00
Swivel Rocker, list 550.00, sale 359.00, super sale 329.00
Free Slings? Ask about it!

TORNADO
High style, incredible
flexibility and an
incredible value!
Fullyadjustable folding
sling aluminum dining chair,
list 145.00 sale 79.00
65" X 35" Aluminum Table
list 525.00, sale 279.00
Matching Chaise,
list 279.00, sale 169.00

ATTENTION ...
ALL POOL OWNERS!
AND ANYONE THAT WANTS COMFORT
WITH JIMMIES' STAMP OF APPROVAL
Fullywelded aluminum, heavy-duty construction,
stackable, fold-down arms for easy entrance & exit.
list 350.00 each, sale 189.00

2FOR299.00

THE DOG DAYS OF
SUMMER ARE HERE
SO PARK IT AND CHILL!
Cushy, roomy, shady and just what the doctor ordered.
German engineered quality yet incredibly value priced!
list 800.00, sale priced 499.00
" First time offer! Limited quantities!

INCREDIBLE VALlJF!!!
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Even custom indoor casual dining...

THINK JIMMIES. WE'RE THE
BIGGEST AND THE BEST!

'1

__ .'~ Pick your chairs,
. pick your fabric,

pick your table,
pick your finish;
granite, corian,
solid wood-
even porcelain
topped tables.
You design it and
we can help-
PLUS a one
time offer of

Over 80 styles to choose from and always at incredible pricing
40% off

...... List Pricing
with this ad

, ~
" Floor Samples

, : on sale up to

155% off

•~

I,

~- -
I

\... - .

First come,
first served.

CASUAL DINING Hurry!

AT ITS BEST

Whether custom or in stock,
please use this coupon

to get an additional

10%Off
lour already reduced pricing

VM~
'.---------.

BIRMINGHAM
690 Old South Woodward

RUSTICS

c ~

~,ttt~"'; • Ai 1V~;"c:Ohfldence.·
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NOVIIWIXOM
48700 Grand River

• Jt "l'" ",F!';,t--

OUTLET CeNT R: " • :
29500West 6;. l' <

·dt~r.:~~

12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH
FREE FINANCING AVAILABLEI
Since 1945

SHELBY TOWNSHIP
14215 Hall Road

CALL US TOLL FREE 1.888.560.j IM5
t. .. __ ....__ •
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--.:-J 34 99-39.99

Girts' or 8o¥s'
Hike AtteSt Hike Flight Hops Low

~
Asks Gel Sonic

fJ644 .....

.t' 'KIds' ',' - -_ .' ,
RebnizeLow
-e.m.bII shoe • Sizes 11-7 Reg. S4.99

~--------
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Kids' campus
• Basl.elbaI shoe
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~
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Register to win The UltirnCltc Back-To-School Backpack prize pClck<lgc- _.
. while shopping elt DicksSportingGoods.com
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To find (1 store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038
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."i f Men's Nike Pro
<j Compression Apparel
'1 • ~ 2Q.O()-3S.oo

NIKEPRit·..-·", II heat:gearnl

IlJIJ!iI!gearni

turfgearTil

> TECHNOLOGY

Pro Compression
With moislur.-wicIUnz lKhnolocY <ond
dur.bI. comlnlclion. ..... CompR<>ion
"?PM'" k~ you cOlWf~ n'ftI

1ft inl...w conclitions.

Men's Nike Sphere
Perfonnance Apparel
Reg. 35.00-40.00

~
1011156997

A. Men's
Turf Gear
I.on2-Sleeve
TunShirt 34.99
0IIIIIe 1M 52SC57

,
_.~

B. Men's
loose Gear
Miaoshorts --24.99
0I6Ie 1D156!l99O

I I

Sphere
IlrvolulionOly lO tobric: tKhncllolY
!hot Mhonc .. ~ lIWids _..,
moistw. <ond MIps you <toy cool
dv""l yo<II t~ workout<.

J
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, 'Men's Nib Dri-Frr
Performance Apparel
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C. Men's
Heat GearFun Tee 24.99
0I6Ie lot S25401

D. Men's
Loose Gear
Technical Tee_19.99
0IiIDe aN 114OH3
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Register to \Jvin The Ultirnate Back-To-School Backpack prize package-"
\Jvhile shopping at DicksSportingGoods.com
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GTXtreme~

"
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DoubIe-Dozen
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XL 2000
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andWomeds
Golf AppInI
• Oloase fIom an
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Crossfire Combo
·42OcXcne

.• CMIsized 3 and 5 VIIOOds 1'i
·~3/4.ioo ~
.'&PH ions .'f\.Gef and ~
~'Stand baa . ~

.~'s<~ .. I
~~ech

New HX Tour 56
• '2~paci
0IIIIII1Df 203flQ1

. New Pro VI l
or New Pro V1x·· d.
• 12-be1pd
0IAIe 1Df1453384

Your Choice .see Store for Prices ~ -

am
1011982380

All Golf Casts
and Travel
Covers SS9.99
or more

STORE INDIANA MICHIGAN
s.6hlt....

_04_
1IrIr. 24l57Um LMIe SWlllOOO

HOURS: ... hlt.,. _men. ~ M44UIM ...-: JMJlUQI IIIIt HlSJ40lI
.....-: SXJUCM ....... -.....: rKSZSIIN ~ mJS1.Mt

Mon. thru sat. ~ III1G.- $4IIIt1lll: ~ WIll: !IIl2SUliU ...... 2JlMJllIS.. SlUl\l'I5t flIIIIlIt sna.DII .......--- CIIMIII: -...
9am to 9:30pm CI-.IMIIII: JIUI1JIlt c.-..~IIII: JU53l.. ...... _m..

0Ir--- JIlaM1 ...... SIZt56J«lO SIIIIIr. ~
Sun. loam to 7pm • ,e IIUJSJJ:n

- 4

~
1011981299

~--., ~ .

.
1

UJiI&on
A. IWound

'~WCUldmer stJucIlJre prowdes
~spi'I

• ~ resient soid c:ore
• 12-ba1 pad
01J." 29.99 ead1
Now 9.99 ead1

GEtonic
B. Men's 01 Women's

Dri-Tech Glove
• I!relJlhabIe Ori-t* performanc:e

rniaoQ)er" wds INIlIf moisue
Ior~~
Rei- 16.99 each

Your Choice

A

••

iiiWifIQ
1012040303

All Golf
Bap$59.99
or ......

(

To find d stOI (' !lOcH you, visit DicksSportingGoods.conl or call 1.866.819.0038
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300 Ib. Olympic
weigbt5et
119.98 Rl!& 149.99

MP3100
5mith Machine
• Pecded
• ~ IaCIbw row
.1niiJdes !at and cui bals

tn*

1

•
f·~~
I,

'.•
•i

(-
r

C.~
f.1

f,

4
,
I

(

~...;

Your Choice~~.
-:/ r ,"r )~~
:-JJJ

A. 71184 Portable
BasketINIII SysIem
• Sf/' Sh8!r GuaId badboald
• Power I1t sysarm
• 3.5" I'lkJld pole
<q...S99.99

~
1011911502

•
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lIMen's
rtonc:-Sleeve

Engage . .
Crew... 30.00 .

•
\
\ -"

11
Idljil'l1l!t1
II p!J!J
-J:.J

OMan: 'M helltgear~

~=P;}
Adult
HNtCiear
bzobcefl'w
GIoIes
• HellGear S1de:t..;s::=

AdaIt=:,....Ip
Ite;••••
Gloves
.·~~I

• ~ bad:. &k*es

. AdMM 4-PoIiId
.HMtCUp~"
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Decorative items
and furniture
arriving daily!

Check out our fine
selection of

furnishings by

Ashley Furniture
Industries.

We specialize in quality furniture
& home accents

New & Gently.U.s.e.d __

Open weekdays 10am to 6pm
Thursdays 'tit 8pm, Saturday 10am to 5pm

Sunday Noon to 5pm

(810)632-4433
(248)684-9017

10534 Highland Rd (M-59)
143 S. Milford Rd ~

~ Hartland (US23 & M59) Behind McDonalds ~
Milford (Farmer Jack Plaza at G.M. & S Milford) ~

www.ourplacetoyours.com

http://www.ourplacetoyours.com


Decorative items
and furniture
arriving daily!

Check out our fine
selection of

furnishings by

Ashley Furniture
Industries.

We specialize in quality furniture
& home accents

New & Gently.U.s.e.d _

• -, / h 'e", ,

Open weekdays 1Oam to 6pm
Thursdays Iti! 8pm, Saturday 1Oam to 5pm

Sunday Noon to 5pm

---- Hartland (US23 & M59) Behind McDonalds ...,
Milford (Farmer Jack Plaza at G.M. & S Milford) ----

www.ourplacetoyours.com

10534 Highland Rd (M-59)
143 S. Milford Rd -

(810)632-4433
(248)684-9017

http://www.ourplacetoyours.com
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: Vi§it u§ today I

I and di§cover 'the :
: Illiracle of I
I TE!lDpur-Pedic! :
I
I , I
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I~ .PEDIG:
I PRESSURE RELIEVING I
I SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS I._---------------

M
BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951

~ leu CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (At Lilley in Canton Comers) 734.844.0400
, ," i .; LAKESIDE 13909 Hall (Across from Lakeside near Old Navy) 586.532.8055

,. r " I .'.; .. LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500

• I
NOVI TOWN CENTER (near Mervyn's South of 1-96)248.348.5494. U nROYAL OAK 28074 N. Woodward (South of 12 Mile) 248.414.6909

',' . ~ . ~ ROSEVILLE 32098 Gratiot (Across from Macomb Mall at Masonic) 586.294.8360
.. --- . . SOUTHGATE 17820 Eureka Road (Between Reeck & Allen Rd.) 734.281.7766

TAYLOR 22385 Ecorse (1/2 Mile East of Telegraph) 313.291.3603
TAYLOR 23650 Eureka (Near Southland Mall across from Value City) 734.287.0454

~ " TROY 3536 Rochester Road (Bet. Big Beaver & Wattles) 248.743.1088
WARREN 26645 Hoover (In the Hoover-11 Shopping Center) 586.754.1500
ANN ARBOR 2131 W. Stadium (South ofW. Liberty) 734.222.9472

mattressandfutonshoppe.com YPSI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw (1/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200

". ~.,r •• ~
~. ~ 4 ~' ~.~

t' ~ ....... l f~"!-._~ - ,~. '.
"'8ERTAPEDIC PERFECr SLEEPER
CARLYE DRIVE ROYAL GARNETT
CUSHION COMFORT PILLOW SOFT

$399~n $599Qus:n
PERFECT SLEEPER
BRAZILIAN RUBY

EUROTOP

$779~n
WinSet FullSet KingSet TwinSet FullSet KingSet TwinSet FullSet KingSet
$299 $349 $599 $499 $549 $799 $639 $679 $1,079

PERFECT SLEEPER
DESERT LIGHT

EUROTOPOR
EXTRAF/RM

$979Q~n

PERFECT NIGHT
ROSEWOOD
DELUXE LUXURY

PILLOW SOFT

S1279Qs:n
TwinSet FullSat KingSet
$789 $839 $1,279

TwinSet FullSet KingSet
$1,039 $1,159 $1,679

FREE DELIVERY* • FREE §ET -UP • FREE FINANI:INIi
FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDINIi

. *Free delivery excludes futons and bunk beds and applies to orders of $499 and up. Futon mattresses & covers sold separately.
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. BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
· } ~ CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (At Lilley in Canton Corners) 734.844.0400• ,Iell LAKESIDE 13909 Hall (Across from Lakeside near Old Navy) 586.532.8055

&. _LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
. NOVI TOWN CENTER (near Mervyn's South of 1-96) 248.348.5494

. . ROYAL OAK 28074 N. Woodward (South of 12 Mile) 248.414.6909'. 'U OR ROSEVILLE 32098 Gratiot (Across from Macomb Mall at Masonic) 586.294.8360

G. -' "..it, ~~(,jJ~... wa~.~ It: ~f~~t~::I~J~:s~U(~~ ~~~~:t;~:I~;:~~~:1~~~~1~~6j34.281.7766

••

TAYLOR 23650 Eureka (Near Southland Mall across from Value City) 734.287.0454
TROY 3536 Rochester Road (Bet. Big Beaver & Wattles) 248.743.1088

.' . WARREN 26645 Hoover (In the Hoover-11 Shopping Center) 586.754.1500
. ANN ARBOR 2131 W. Stadium (South of W. Liberty) 734.222.9472

mattressandfutonshoppe.com YPSI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw (1/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200

FHI::I: UI:LI"I:HY ~ • 1-"1::1:: !!II::' -U'" • .-HI:::I::FINA.NLINIi
FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING

*Free delivery excludes futons and bunk beds and applies to orders of $499 and up. Futon mattresses & covers sold separately.



Bargain Hunting At Its Be s t

,-'TAR TIN G S C H 0 0 L WIT H STY LEA N D BIG S A V I N G S



housewares/home furnishings
Bombay Outlet
Corningware Corelle Revere
Farberware
Kitchen Collection
Mikasa
Westpoint Stevens

Tan er
Out ets

footwear
HOWELL, MI

1-96 at M-S9, Exit 133
Adidas
Bass
Factory Brand Shoes
Golf 4 Less
Hush Puppies
Journeys
Naturalizer
Nike Factory Store
Nine West
Stride Rite

food & services
Freshens
Grill It
Harry and David
Hot Dog Construction Co.
Le Gounnet Chef
Mainstreet Deli
Mrs. Relds Bakery
Nails Rrst
Pepperidge Farm
Sbarro Italian Eatery
Trade Secret

specialty
Bath & Body Works
Bombay Outlet
Book Warehouse
BoseOutret
Fragrance Outlet
Golf 4 Less
Harry and David
K·S Toy Outlet
L'eggs Hanes
Bali Playtex
Le Gourmet Chef
Paper Factory
Pepperidge Fann
Samsonlte
Ultra Diamonds
Vitamin World
Zales Rne Jewelry Outlet

center hours:
Monday-Saturday 9-9, Sunday 10-6

Customer Information Line: 888.545.0565

Tanger Management Office: 517.545.0500

\-\7\ \.\ 'T. t~lllg'cr( )llt let .C()111,
(.

Merchandise featured In TangerStyle IS based on availability and
may not be available at all Tanger Outlet Center locations. We
apologize for any Inconvenience

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II Original coupon must be presented to receive the free gifts. Limit one gift per coupon I

while supplies last. Offer expires 8/31/05. Coupon Code: 923305L ~

Simply bring this coupon to the Tanger Outlet Center Office or

Customer Service Center to receive your FREE 5" Tangeroo Beanie

Key Chain/Backpack Clip and Tanger Coupon Book worth
hundreds of dollars in additional outlet savings.

Tanger®
Coupons





'-1'0°"~'99
fSonoma 5-pkt.
:. denim jeans
! for boys 8·20.'. a shop online P8172

ENnRESTOCK

2999
.

NFL" replica jerseys
for boys 8-20.
00g.$45
Sty\es and teams
vary by store.

ENTIRE STOCK

1399
Sonoma
active pants
for boys 4-7.
orig. $24
Qshopooline

P8173



30-40% off basics for boys and girls
13 shop online for selected items P8l7S Selected styles

ENTIRE STOI~

40°1 .:!.
I 10 ..:~
. off ~
: Sonoma ~,;
i II1deIww .
;',and socks

{. ~b9YS4-20.
.,,~. $1". ;.._.5. ~'..

...~-,.~~~.;t. ,



must-haves for girls

30% off entire stock
everGirl"', 12Byer, Speechless-
and My Michelle- collections

for girts 7-16. orig. $22-$38, sale 15.40-26.60



must-haves for juniors
,~
~J~" ",; •.~ .
} .,,_.

30% off entire stock
collections

for juniors. OOg.$22·$55, sale 15.40-38.50 Exdudes candie'S-,

.... :".~

..... ';:"

~.:.f : ~ ..........

- ..
.. ' T' __ t ••.. :;... : ..

.- -
~)~.-





",

ENnRESTOCK

.1999
~shil1s
for'·, ".

~l~;~
,Ofig; $28-$30... ... ~

.. l, (

.1- ..

" ".....
- r.

.'

ENTIRE STOCK

1999
Corduroy blazers
for ~niofS.
orig.$40

""': "I'

f ::

),
:~

..
~~

.,:

\
I



,-

~.ENTIREST'40%'. off
Graphic tees
for young men.
oOg. $18.

" sale 10.80
,',

r
('anJRE STOCK

!.-40-50%
~' Woven tops~ , men
l'r: for young
~',.,from U.S. Polo
~.:Assn. & Dickies-
~~~. $34·$42,
l\laae17.99-25.20

f~l'

-,-











ENTIRE STOCK

50r;,
Urban
Pipeline-
tops
for young men.
orig. $18-$42,
sale $9-$21

50% off
entire stock
so...short-sleeved
tees & palos
for juniors. orig. $10-$16,
sale~a shop online

P81715

save 40%
handbags & minibags
orig. $15-$54, sale 9.00-32.40

8eIeded styles.

13

40% off
entire stock SO...

fashion & 5-pkt. denim jeans,
casual pants & skirts

')I for juniors. orig. $26-$38, sale 15.60-22.80
. .~



" e
I

ENTIRE STOCK

40r~
Panties & innerwear for her
from Mudcf, I.e.i.·, SO...so real. so
right.· & St. Eve· reg. 31$15 to $19 ea.,
sale 31$9 to 11.40 ea.
o shop online P81718

ENTIRE STOCK

40r~
Bras
from Barelythere·, Play\ex·, Olga-
& Uly of France- reg. S15-$3O,
sale $9-$18 Women's Ungerie dept
Exdudes specialty bras. 0 shop online P82121

SAVE40% SAVE50%
Norton McNaughton-, Villager,
Requirements- & sag Hafbc)J4
sportswear for misses.
orig. $26-$54. sale $13-$27
Selected stytes. selected merchandISe
available in petites' & women's sizes

Juniors' sleepwear
for her. oog. $12-$24,
sale 7.20-14.40
selected styfes.

9mRESTOCK

50~
Yek Gear-
fitness
apparel
for misses.
orig. $12-$36.
sale $6-$18

I'..... >. ..



- -,
ENTIRE sTocK '50~
Sport shirts
for men
from Sonoma-'&
Croft & Barrow-:
OOg.$34-$42, ,
sale $17-$21

ENTIRE

60rrr
Corduroy
pants
for young
orig. 39.99,
sale 15.99

Dress pa
for men
from Braggr,
Croft & BarroW-
& Axist'"
Essentials
orig.$45o shop online
.- -P8l723_

...... ~. ~ • 'to

S .1((,"' .........: "'- .......

ENTIRE STOCK

40-50r~
Croft & BarroW-
dress shirts & neckwear
for men. OOg.$25-$44,
sale 15.00-26.40

. .-w·,. .;,. r , '.

TIMEX

ENTIRE

30~
TimeX- watches
reg. 19.95-89.95, sale 13.96-82.98
a shop online for selected Items P82120

ENTIRE STOCK

50rff
Boxers for men
from Sonoma and Croft & Barrow"
OOg.$12, sale $6

,0 shOp online
P,8l722

,. .~ .r ,



ENTIRE STOCK .; ,: ...J EN11RE STOCK

40 50% ~,AQ%
- off / -I.:"~ F~~ off

Area rugs & I::..~~ Ganclies & ~
matching 14i~;'>~ , • harvest home'
scatters decor' .
C shop online

H1910

. ..

ENTIRE STOCK

50rfi
Luggage
reg. 49.99-319.99,
sale 24.99-159.99
a shop online

H1740

Skyway'" Vision
lightweight luggage

-··t~·
9ffiRE STOCK -~~

15-50rn~~
~rI3ll :~

online

ALL SIZES

3999 Home Classics· slipcovers
reg. 89.99



50% off entire stock
fine & sterling -, - I reg $10-S5.000. sale $5-$2,50081 ver J ewe ry~shop online for selected Items F999

Some 010:0S enlarged to show detail Diamond Total Weights are approximate. TW. may vary up to 05 ct. Actual savmgs may exceed the percent saVings shown

30% off entire stock
Sonoma, so...and Croft & BarroW-

fashion jewelry
orfg. $2·$18, sale 1.40-12.80

SONOMA Iife+slyfe" SO••.so real so tight. •

RESTOCK..... ~. -400ft
t:", ~.

25% off entire stock
Villager, 1928- & Trtfarr fashion jewelry

0Iig. $6-$26, sale 4.50-19.50
Exdudes NapIer"'.

':' ""po 1. -:. '" ~ .j t ... J", ..

~1t;J:j'ii,~f..~1....t .. ;~. ~ ,l~1:-;.-Jli.! c-', .'..~" ""11 ~~ ~



~I :I~lC1~'I]iI:!I]~LI~'I:11}'-'1~\'JI~[~~
IJl J £!1'jLL

:"~'c '

ENTIRE STOCK30-40rr.
Sweaters for misses
from Pointelle', JAC. & World Republic"
orig. $30-$44, sale 21.00-30.80

SAVE30-50%
Women's sportswear
from Sonoma, Croft & Barrow', daisy fuentes' & more
Sizes 1X-3Xand 16W·24W.
orig. $14-$68, sale 7.D0-47.60 selected styles,

, ::.

ENTIRE STOCK20-40rr.
ActIve & fitness wear for misses
from Gloria Vanderbilt' Sport. Nike', adidas', Russell'
Athletic. Tek Goo"', N.Y.L', daisy fuentes' & Fu Oat
orig. $12-$55, sale 7.20-44.00



30-40% off
all Nine & CompanfJ apt. 9"',
axcess & daisy fuentes~spo~wear
for misses. OOg.$18-$74, sale 12.60-51.80 selected merchandise
available in petites' & women's sizes.o shop onlir.e for selected \

items P82128



.J. '" . ·f .~.. .
'. ..f,l >Iih ~.i;:_Hi "



1799 your choice bras
Lily of Francee,Vanity Fai~, Olgae,Balie,Playtet', Warner'se, Maidenforme and Barelylheree

reg. $20-$32 ea. Excludes specialty bras Women's Lmgerle dept Q shop ooline for selected items Wl800

BALr

ENTIRE STOCK

25% Jockey- Intimates

off for her. reg. 31$18 to $21 ea.,
sale 3113.50 to 15.75 ea.
a shop onHne P82124

• J ~ ,J ~"'.... ....... ... '

ENTIRE STOCK

3301- Panties and Innerwear
10 from Barelythere·, Maidenform·,
off Vanity Fair- & W8mer's· reg. 3/16.50

to 36.00 ea., sale 3I1UIi to 24.12 ea.

Sleepwear, Ioungewear & robes
for her. orig. $12-$60, sate 8.04 ... Q.20
selected styles.

21



!



ENTIRE STOCK

2499 Dockers- Chino
Casual Pants
for Men. Relaxed At; ~
free. Available in flat front
and pleated styles.

ENT1RE STOCK

2499 Hagga"luster
Gabardine dress pants
fQr men. WaisIbaIId JItJYkIes
4- cI movement fQr comfort

ENTIRE STOCK1999 ~;onnance Khakis
for men. Wrinkle free, stain
resistant cotton. Available in
pleated and flat front styles.



~I :I.!ltt :::f.-~Il;l :lll~II~~:ll}'__"~\'J I~[thW
entire stock shoes on sale for men & women

IJ shop online for selected Items SHOES

ENTIRE STOCK

30% Dockers- Shoes
off for Women.

orig. 54.99,
sale 38.49

ENTIRE STOCK

30% A2" by Aerosolese shoes
off ~women.

009. 44.99-49.99,
sale 31.49-34.99

ENTIRE STOCK

30% Mootsles Toots~ shoes
off for women.

orig. 39.99,
sale 27.99



I
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DECORATIVE ART ("" ~ ~ .40!fi .;:,
selected styles. ._---- .... I111!111-::=:t~ shop online for

selected items H4150
'-

I.~
!~ .
i,
{ .
j.

DECORATIVE U

30%
. off

a shop onIIMi tor
setected items
H1324'

Featuring San
Miguel & Candelan .

..~. I 1"')::; .......



1

J
YOUR CtibIcE- ~~~?i~:-&'"
CUlSiNAJire ' .' :-...
TOASTER'OVEN. ,
BLENDER OR
COFFEEMAKER
reg. 119.99 ea.

1

"

ENnRES1'OCK
DENTALCARE

10-33~
a shop online for

selected items H2420
49.99
Son~ Advance
4100 toothbrush.
reg. 79.99
19.99

• Ji.'

FOODSAVEr
VAC 800 FOOD
SEALER
reg. 159.99

7fJ9f!

KITCHENAloe 1O-PC. 'HARD '. .: .~~.
BASE COOKWARE SET, .~~;.: '.:...i, :~,/

• ;.:s: i~)~"~-i
reg.l99.99. . _ - .,{' .~1499£1 .,:..'
NEW LOWPR
a shop online 74985

169.99
Bissell-
CleanY~.; « .
deep . ''-'' ~~. ,--~23900- ",,',<
1'eQ'- - .~~ ,



34.99
Shirazand
Sandrah shoes

for juniors.
orig.49.99

KOHL:S
.. .-: : great ..- .-.~s

Prices good Friday, August 19-5aturday, August 27, 2005; unless otherwise indicated.
Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, August 19 & 20 8am-10pm; Sunday, August 21 10am-9pm;
Monday-Thursday, August 22-25 8am-10pm; Friday & Saturday, August 26 & 27 8am-11 pm
Fargo, NO, ()xmoor, KY & Utah stores open Sunday Noon·9pm; PararTMIS and Ramsey, NJ stores closed &may; 0xf0n:I Valley, PA
store open Frtday & Satlwday, August 26 & 27 8am-1Opm

gge shipping
99c standz:rd s,,':)pn9 0'1 eve,; lte:n at

Koh's.CO·l) A~Jg.18-27. 2C05. SlJ'C~":'::'"S ;1':11

.:1:Jp\' due to S'le. ':. e ght C' spc-:iZ:1 h(n~''-:J

0818-TA .
. iM;""MJlil::aiolk' ... .u:lif ... .,.• .:

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at Koh1s.com





Q I just saw the program on
PBS about Chad Pregracke and his
cleanup of our nation's waterways.
How can I contact him?
-Will E.,Michigan
Glad Pregrncke, 30, is the ~ ci a I'lOIl-pCdir
environmental OCb>anizarion c:alled living lands &
WaterS, which has 10 paid smffefs who wak with

Q dnJsands cf ~unreers ro clean up Jrllured rivers.
Can you please tell us Born in East Moline, Ill.(pop. 20.333~he cooId

why JAG on CBS was can- seethe Mississiwi Ri\oer from his house. He never
celed? set rot rohave an ~ it just evrooed as he
-Don P., Wisconsin beaune Il"Oe involved in cleaning up the river in
After 10 seasons, JAG aired its the !are 1990s. "Our main fOcus is the Mississippi,"
final episode in April be(ause of he says. "'We wcxk 00 the Ohio River quire a bit,
low ratings. "We've had an amaz- the Missoori River and currenrly the Illinois River,
ing run, particularly for a series and SOOle cf the smaller ones as well We're flOC

that was once canceled," says Don- yoor typical cleanup. Were Il"Oe like an industtial
aid P. Bellisario. the show's cre- strength river cleanup." The organizarioo has lOur
ator and executive producer. "Over bwges, severnl cf which serve as floaring rec)uing
the last 10 years we have had an cmrers. "One ci the 00tges is our floating head-
opportunity to shine a spodight on quarrers and living quarterS for 10 moorhs a ~.
our armed forces and call attention JAG co-stars David James Elliott and Catherine Bel Its a 135..fOocbarEe-a ranch style, ooe-saxy In.tse
to issues of significant importance with a 00sement where \\e stae all our equipment,"
to our country as well as the men and. says Pregrncke. who is single and ooly lives 00 land
women who serve it." JAG is military speak in East Moline about 40 days a ~. Contact him
for Judge Advocate General corps. the elite through his website. u'WW.~,
legal wing of officers trained as lawyers a by mail at 17615 Rome 84 North, East Moline,
who investigate, prosecute and defend those IL 61244.
accused of crimes in the milirary. The series Q

featured actors David James Could you please tell me what
Elliott and Catherine Bell. year Allan uRocky" Lane died? How
Q old was he when he died and was he

What can you married?
tell me about country -CaroJ M.•Illinois
singer Gene WatSon? Allan "Rocky" lane died in 1973at age 64 c1
-Dennis B., Missouri bone <aneet'. The handsane Western Star had been
Gene WatsOn. 61, still per- married twice, but bodt unions, to Gladys Leslie

Gene Watson forms regularly despite his and actreSS Sheila Ryan, ended in divoo:e. A native
bout with cancer in 2000 ci Mishawaka, 100. (pq>. 46,557), Lane left Notre

and 2001. Because he didn't ha~ ~nsu~. Chad Pregradce cleans poIuted rivers. nune University to JU'SUe acting. His big break
he had to work throughout hlS. Illness. I.. came when hewas QlS[ in the serial The Ttgtr WGfI1411 in 1944. His serial
couldn't lay down. 1 had to be doing somethmg. SICk or ,not. I Ide as Sgt:. Dave King, a Canadian mountie, became popUar, and in
think it made me a stronger person," says Watson, woos had the mid-194<k he joined the 1V show Rtd R)Jer. In the 1%05, lane
21 Top 10 hits. "We scay on the road. I've been OUt here for provided the wire ci the popllar talking lase, Mr. Ed. *
30 years now. No need for me to be quitting now. You've got
to love it to do it." Warson, who lives in Hoosron, has a new * Cover photo by David Mudd
album called Gtnt Wl1tson Thtn & Now, a compilation of songs
from throughout his career. The native of Palestine. Texas (pop.
17.598), re-recorded some ci his hitS, including YQfI C«Jd Knott!
asMIlCh, EVtrylJody Netds 11 Hm and Bad in lhe Fm, and recorded
several other songs that he loves. "This is going to be a chapter
one. Hopefully there will be several to come."

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questIons to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., SUite -400,
Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail usatQ$/ws@omericonprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
throuah e-mail or other means.

"
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NEXIUMt 7-Day Free Trial Offer
(esomeprazole magnesium)
If YlU OOCtorprescribeS N8WM, you can try it free for 7 days with this offer,
Here's how.
1. can or visit YQIJ doctor or health care professmaI to find out d NEXlJM is ~t

for you. NEXlIM is available by prescripOOn only.
2. Present both your presc:ripW1 for 7 NEXlJM capsules 1100 this certificate to your

phanTladst to receive your free bial of NEXlJM.

If you're interested in more information about NEXIUM plus more
money-saving offers, visit purplepill.com or call1-800-4-NEXIUM.
Tenns and ConditiOnS: Lmt 0Cle 7 -<lay free tnaI certJfK;ate per person for tt'e lUabCtl ~ the P'~
Valid OMY at retli p'larmacles. no mail oo:Ier Please see eIigbity restrictooS em ~ terms am
cxrotM:lns 00 the bock 01 !tis certJflC3te.

~# fb:GlP# ~#
610415 NEX10062 621247623
1'1$ ().Ifa' s q:o:l tlYOO1l CX:lOOer 31 . 2C05
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Acid reflux disease can
dWmageyouresophagus.

. ~ Unlike your stomach, your esophagus o~
,': little protection against acid. And when"l.@d
rises into the esophagus it can eventually~wear
away the lining. This condition is called erosive
esophagitis. and only a doctor can determine
if you have it But if you do. it's goodJo know

NEXtUPtr (esomeprazole magnesium) can ~elp.

1 ~;~
> '- .
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NEXJUMheals the damage.
NEXIUM is the healing purple pill. For many. jUst one
prescription NEXIUMpill a day can mean complete, 24-hour
heartburn relief. And NEXIUM can heaJ even the most
severe erosions in the esophagus caused by acid reflux.

Talk with your doctor 4"'"
about NEXIUM. ~
NEXIUM goes deeper than heartburn relief-it heals .
acid-related erosions. allowing the fining of your esophaQtf
to regenerate. Most erosions heaJ in 4 to 8 weeks, Your
results may vary. NEXIUMhas a low occurrence of side
effects. which may include headache. diarrhea. and .
abdominal pain. Symptom relief does not rule out'other
serious stomach conditions. ~.f ; if

'. Next time. ask your doctor if NEXIUM is right for you:
" ' t. Because healing is such a great feeling.,
~~ ~(j l!le important Product Information

< ,lIf!JJUC NEXlUM'On the.8:.djacent page
:'#i~ If' itwittJ uN. ~ •
T!'!~,:'!ISCUSS IVUr u.u"llJ'!f'--- --r- - <--, . ....... ..,. ,~... -'.:' 41~:'.
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Wha(s in Your
Backpa
Alicia Cathers, of
Telfml, Pa. ~ 4.680), remembers a
rime when going hick to scOOoI meant

a fresh lJOlc ci CIa)OOS, norebook JX1PCf,
a Trapper Keeper and folders with her
6Mxite animals 00 them. "I looked for-
ward to that all year; says Cathers, who
now buys scOOol supplies for her son Alex,
a srudent at VemfJeJd EIemencuy School

Of course, times have changed sioce
Cathers, 34, graduated fuxn high scOOol
in 1988. Sure, familiar brands like
EImers. Aladdin and Cra)da are Still
back-to-sehocX staples, but names like
Texas Instruments (fI), Hewfitt Packard
(HP) and AwIe are 00 todays "must
have" supply list as ~l.

So whats hex? 1m savi08 up for
an iful," says Alex, 11, adding that his
favorite bock..ro-sctro item \\OJ.ld allow
him to listen to music while ridi08 me
sdmlbus.
The pop-up lunch tote has replaced
the metal lunch box.

Isabel Ross, an upooming senior at
University School ci Nashville (Tenn.).
agrees. "iPods are definitely a rnust-BM:
at scOOoI. assuming the school albvs
it," says Ra;s, 17. "It ~ if )'W'fe in clY:
hallway. and there's a lot ci mise Its aI50
a nire escape SOO1etimes if )W're feeling
really~"

Ibvever, mcxe pactKal eduatriooal
items such ~ peIDlal agani2m, pq>-UP
lunch rores and ru.tech caJcularors aI50 are
pqxIlar at schc:ds across me narioo. "Ac
my scOOoI, we are required to })aye a n
gnqXling ah1Iatoc; Isabel says.

Sril~ the basics c:i scOOd ~ies
hiMn'c really changed that rm.dL "A
pencils still a pencil," says Ivan Reed, ci
Delray Beach, FIa. ~ fIJ,(JlO), Oft¥:e
Depot's senior manager ci aunpUgns.
"What's changed is the tedudogy."

This year, OffJCe Depot is cXrering a
liquiI ~ite pencil ($3 per three pad<)
that looks and feds like the real thing
but neYer netds sharpening. Am they
even wrWe in that aJJ.imponanc No. 2
graphe, which remains a requirement
fa- taking SWldaIdized tesG after all
these years.

Page" • American Profile

.
Today's No.1 pencils
use liquid graphite.

Other old scuxJatds also have a new hok. Reed
remembers using brown JXlper btss to COYer his
schoollxdcs.. !be comers would wear down, the
paper woold rear, and e\IerY l:xdc looked aljke,"
he says.

But today's srodents use strea:habIe book CO'tUS

($1 to $4) in a variety ci robs and pirn. Theyi'e
easy to IU 00, fit a variety ci book sizes. and are
washable and reusable.

Other ~ wriatioos <Xl smrxIard scOOd
suwlies indOOe:

• Pop-Up Looch Tote (by QlljfCmia lnoo-
varions)-Remernber picking our me meml Green
Hanet hmch box with the glass thenros? Today's
sroderxs pair the e:tlIlYtOience c:i this cd1apsIDIe
beg, whX:h filIds down to the size ria (]) once the
tuna saOOwich isaaded or ean:n. (Cost: $8)

(CtmtinmJ on page 10)
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With teenagers being bombarded
by images of young stars in outfits that COSt thou-
sands of dollars, what's a parent to do when it comes
time for back-~school ckxhes shopping?

Relax. says fushion stylist Trish Townsend, because
there are plenty of trendy options thar won't break
yourOOnk.

"Ooo't get sucked inro the crazy trends. whether
it's the honest new tennis shoes for $150 or the Wuis
Vuitron purse you see the Olsen twins carry," says
Townsend, who has dressed. stars such as)on Bon )ovi,
LeAnn Rimes and Alan Jackson. "Kids run through
trends so fuse that you shouldn't spend that kind of
money when there are so many great knockoffs.

"Kids now have the opportUnity to find really nice
f.1shionable clothing at a fraction of the cost at places
like Kman, TaJBet and Dollar General. And with a
I()( of the celebrity designers, with their influence on
fctshion and their ability to parlay that into a Iowtr
cost, kids are able to look like models Straight off the
fctshion pages."

For instanee, Sears' fall line offers fashions that look
very hip and expensM, yet the prices are extremely
reasonable, she says. "The fit is really cute and it's very
tailored," she says. "It looks quality; it ~ts wtll."
Townsend is also very impressed with JCPenney's fall
line btcause it mimics clothes found in fashion maga-
zines for a fraction of the cost.

With the increased focus on what ~tmainers
wear, children otten feel like they have to have expen.

!I-._- -

sive designer duds to be accepted by their peers, she
says. 11lere are more television channels and more
VIdeo channels, and people talk more about fashion.
On those shows, like MTV's TRL, it's always about
fashion and looks, and everybody is SO determined to
have his or her own specifIC look."

Clarence Simpson, 15, says that pressure of clothes
as Status symbols exists at his school, Maplewood
High School in Nashville, Tenn. !he more clothes
you have, the more money it seems like you have,"
Clarence says. "I guess you have to keep in style with
everybody else. It's like a competition in my school.
On the <xher hand, it's also like who can be creatNe
and original."

Perhaps the easiest and most affordable way to
show individuality is to shop at vintage and thrift
stores, Townsend says. "Id~ a lot ci people Straight
from thrift stores, and then you accessorize it with
something modem from Target, Kman, and for
girls, Wet Seal and 0wI0tte Russe, which have
cimely aa:essories for cheap."

_ -1IIIvIduaI1oDIl .....
Townsend suggestS purchasing a vintage suit and

decorating the jacket with fabric paint found at

(CmrittNtJ on fJt1gt 8)
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(Contil1l1M from page 6)

crafts StOreS. "You am take a cool, old vintage
jacket and pUnt it with a really cool symhoJ or
make it look rattooed on the outside and down
the back, or stencil something on," she says. "You
am either buy it for $750 or make it yourself for
$10.50.

"Painting clothes is going ro be the coolest
thing to do next." she says. "It's like doing graffiti
on )'OUr own clothes. Learn to make the clothes
your own; put your own mark on your clothes.
If parents set up a craft time and pUnt clothes
and put on Iitde signs or their names and school
colors. it can be a fun f.unily project."

For all-corron garments, Townsend recom-
mends a bottle ci Rit dye. She also encourages
placing snxls and rhinestones on domes. as she
did with a Johnny Cash T-shin for singer Lee
Ann Womack. "AU the really expensive jeans
have rhinesrones on the insignia 00 the back
pocket." she says. 'They Ila\'e glue-on rhinesrones
or heat-aetivated rhinestones (which can be found
at WWU1.CJ?dIMtrystaJ.«mI) and you can iron them
on. You can wash them and evttything."

Because dothing designers express their
uniqueness with individualized hemlines and
silhouettes, anything goes now for girls. "Now
the only thing that is popular is girls being girls,"
Townsend says. "They are gjrly and frilly. And for
guys, fashion has really opened up. Accessories
for guys are a lot more open-like bracelets and
necklaces."

The good news for pamlts of girls is mat the
low-rrtting jeans are rising up a bit in the waist.
The bad news? The shirts have become lower cut.
When it comes to such daring &shiMs, compro-
mise may be the best solution. For instanCe, the
laymd look is aU the rage, so encourage girls co
wear a tank tq> under the Jow.cut shin. "I like
shorter skins, but my mom doesn't like that,"
says Lauren Ray. 15, who atttnds HillsborO High
School in Nashvil~ Tenn. "'She tells me where I

Page 8 • American
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can wear them sometimes. Ican wear them out
with my friends, but not to school."

Trends lor boll and liltS
For boys. the look has shifted from a more

urban look with expensive athletic jerseys to a
preppier look. "It used to be jerseys, but now its
basically college (polo) shins," Oarence says. "I
normally wear three-button collared shirts, blue
jeans and a hat. You can't wear hats in school, so I
jllS( wear it OUtside so that everybody can see it."

Townsend says fashionable polo shins can be
found at Kmart, Target and JCPenney for less
than $25. "You can't ten a difference;' she says.
"1be only difference is the little insignia and
nobody cares anymore." Rock music-related T-
shins are popular now with boys and they also
are extremely affordable.

For both sexes. Townsend says parents should
splurge more on jeans because they're a founda-
tion that will be worn virroally every day. "Don't
be hesitant to wait for a sale," she says. "Check
the newspaper. Jeans are jeans year-round. If they
are on sale in the summer, buy them for back-to-
school. Levis is always an affordable staple."

One area to save money is with shirts, which
are trendier and have a shorter life. The Western
shirt has made a comeback for boys and girls, and
Townsend is a fan ofWmngler's line. "You can go
on the cheap a little bit for shins." she says. "If
you are a trendy kid, thar is one place where you
can change out more. I recommend layering for
back to school." Girls can layer a zip-up cardigan
or blazer over a rank top, while boys can don a

(CQ71/i11ltrd ()11 /Jt1ge 12)
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Ear'n 5% cash back for' some things you need.

Li.ke spinach ..for' example.

O~R
on balance transfers

up to 12/1/06"

"

The Citi8 Dividend Platinum Selectle

Card packs a lot of muscle. It's the
only card where you earn:

• Afull 5% cash back on purchases
at supermarkets, drugstores and gas
stations and a fun 1% on other
purchases~

• $5 cash back on Balance Transfer
transactions of $1,500 or more.

• 0% APR on Balance Transfers untU
9/1/06.·· Extend \t to 1211/06
si.mp'lyby maktng $100 tn purchases
wi.thtn 3 months of becomtng a
Ci.ti."tcardmember~

• No Balance Transfer Fee wi.th thts
offer and no annual fee~·

To apply, vi.si.t apply.ci.ti.cards.com (offer code: F3Hl]

or call 1-800-520-59S9 by 10/15/05

. fII·. • ~._ ~ ..~\-"

(CfJ11timied from page 5)
• Franklin's Princeton Review Pocket

Prep-Why lug aroond that 0YeI'Si2fd, ootdared
Sddasric Aptitude Test (SAn prep ~ Todays
uwercJassmen just pocket this devire, a nttOOal on
the verOOl. marhemaric and essay sections ei the new
SA1: (Cost: $179.95)

•Texas Instruments' n-84 Plus Graph-
ing Calculator-Sure, Jcids srilllearn basic math-
emacics ~ memai2arioo and rote. Bur when it
axnes to advaoced fuocrions such as interaerive
geomeay and mgaxmeuy, it's rime fix scxnedUng
more than the basic calculator mxn uses to axal the
gr<nry bill This model has nine rimes the memxy
and cwice the speed c:i last yeats.. (Cost: aroond
$149.99)

• Handheld Organizer-Qnce aganizatioo
meant a Trapper Keeper, with its many pockets and
faders.. Srudents in 2005 can stay ~ elec-
ttoniatlly ~ enrering assignments, upcoming test

dans oca cheerleading ttyOOt rime inro this handheld
device. (Cost: Organizers am range £ran $29 fix ~
Sharp Personal Otgani2er with Microsdt Out~ to
$399 fa- the ~ Tungsten n.)

• JanSport Air Cure Badcpack-No
more trudging through the hall with those dinky
s1nIlder ~ digging into )'WI" skin Using what
JanSpcn descnbes as pIdded "airlift" saaps. wear-
ers am dramariailly reduce me stre$ on their bIck
and stwlders. This et8Of1OI nk backpack is buik fOC
the modem srudenr with rocxn fOr books, a Iapcq>
canJXlUT, an axanizer, atIc:ulaa, and l'\m has a side
~ing fOr rmsic ~ ~ (Cost: $90) ~

AfaI)' Dimz likau isafteJam
urittr in W~, NJ
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Make your vacation as relaxing or exciting
as you wish with a 7 day'cruise departing
from sunny Los Angeles, CA and visiting

the exotic ports of Puerto Vallarta, Mazat·
Ian and Cabo San Lucas in the Mexican
Riviera. Experience the luxury of -fine

dining, exciting ports, and exciting ship-
board activities starting as low as $649.00,

based on Sapphire Princess,
10/8/05, category K.

(800) 816·1635
~hometowntours.net

~.
PRINCESS CRUISES
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Irish Jonsend's FBI
. D_TIPS-'or_BoVS: =. !!::;
el.oose-fit or boot-eut jeans
in an antique or distressed
wash, paired with a West-
ern belt with an inlet esting
buckle.

-A polo shirt worn under a
fitted suit jacket.

• Colorful tennis shoes. "Your
basic white or black tennis
shoes are out," she says. '"
bought a pair that was bright
blue with a red snipe. Look
for colors that are a rrttle bit
more in-your-face."

....-..'{:~---.....--
(ConrinurJ {ronJ page 9)

long-sleeve shire or zip-up sweatshirt
over a T-shirt.

Reganlless tt tre style or prire, the fit is the
roost important thing. HA lot ci the girls' bcxIies
are changing and they don'c know row to dress.,"
she says. 'They don'c look at their bodies logically.
They wane to wear what their frieOOs wear and
they need to ~ 00 what Wcs good fur them.
Ifthey wear the righr ~ they can locK taUer and
thinner and the cIorhes look better on them:"

To il1lJXOYe the tit, TownserxI recanmends
tl}'ing on seYeral sizes. just because )W think
)W are a si2r 6 doesn't mean )W should buy a
size 6. Yoo can b.ty anything mm a size 4 to 8.
sms are allOYer the baud"

Town:seOO akm eYerything she 00ys fir her
clients. "'Cbhes df the rack &Ie a suggesUln cJ
what a si2Je 6 sfntkI be; she says. "'Yoo make it
~ fir)Qll' si2r-6 body. Yoo 010 <b the aItem- ~~

, .

tms yoorself or have them done inexpensively at yoor
local dry deaners. It's wmh the extm $10 or $15.

"Anything that fits your body better makes it look
nxxe expensiYe because it blks like you own it," she
says. "Thats the differenc:e with oodits WOOl 00 the Oscats'
red aupec chose things are fittOO to eYer}' inch ci their body.
Therefore they look slimmer and the ootfit kdcs eYeD more
expensive than it is." ::}

HP A+ School Plan_ Simple To Get.
Help your child excel with this bock·to-schoof CD of tips,
tools and templates for a successful, fun and creative year.
• Create impressive school reports
• Organize with customizable colendars
• Capture school memories in a Digital Yearbook

Request your Free CD by mail at:
HP A+ School Plan
51 University Ave., Suite G
Los Gatos, CA 95030
Or visit: www.HPASchooIPlan.com

1 I I I I

~ -~ skns in fall colors. perhaps tiered, worn
J with boocs or doseckoe espadrIes.
~ -A tank top ... fa! colors. such as tupdy or

brown, which wi transition weI from stmmer to
faR weather.

• A fitted denim jacket with a cIsa essed fade. "1f)QJ
want to cut the bottcm off and make it shorter and
let it ragat the bottom, that's cuce too.:'

-jeans with a slightly hi&fler waist that fit wel 'Those
Kmart jeans are cute and WratfJer has a reaIy cute
new fitted gtrtr: jean. It's not too high: it is just not
toobN."

American Profi Ie • Pale 13
Ji:a.#MWii4 •• ~~:.Ij"'~."~··.... iM~
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Healthful,
Packable
Lunches

Getting the kids ready for
school in the morning sometimes requires
throwing together a lase minure lunch. Often
the rush dictates that nutritional value suffers
in favor of convenience. But with a little plan-
ning, you am Create lunches that your children
will enjoy and char are good for them.

This week's recipes offer tasty alternatives
to the traditional ham and cheese sandwich
or turkey roll-up, Both can be made the day
before to avoid the last minute rush. And
both are so tasty that when you're filling
your children's lunchboxes, you may want to
dish some out for yourself to take to work.

Neelam Taneja of Whiteville, N.C. (pop.
5,148), sent us the recipe for pistachio and
pasta salad. Loaded with healthful vegeta-
bles and flavorful cheese and nuts, this salad
is mayonnaise-free, so there's no need to
refrigerate it. Add an apple, some grapes or
other fruit to create a meal that is delicious
and nutritionally well balanced,

The recipe for cranberry bread comes
from Kathy Amus of Viola, Ark, (pop. 381),
A slice of this bread makes a nice accom-
paniment co a leafy green salad, a small
thermos of chicken soup, or celery sticks
with peanut butter, Your kids might even
enjoy spreading a couple of slices with low-
fat cream cheese.

As always, American Profile looks forward
to receiving-and publishing-your favor-
ite recipes each week, and sharing them with
our millions of rNders across the nation.:}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

"

Send us a f3¥clrice ~ for an ~. main <Ish.
side dish, salad, sandwich, ~ biked good. «
anocher <Ish, ~ wkh the SUllY bef*'d It, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES. 341 Coal Sp •• Bhd.,
Sub 400, ".. ..... TN 37067

Inci.dt I color pfIOCO d )QI"MI. JIlU IWl'le. ...... a'Id
aIepfIone rvnber: , we pMsh ~ recipe. we1 SInd )'CU
an ~ ".. JP"OR. N dmisIIons a'Id phocIos become
... ~ d MlerbrI ~ ~ we can't I'ICII'n ""
~)

I:
"I
I

I

"

T
I

Pistachio Pasta Salad

;

M;~m's Cranber:ry.
-"" -- -' -..- ~

Mom-s Cranberry Bread
1 orange, for juice and rind
1cups all-purpose flour
Icup sugar
1/2 teaspoon salt
I and 1/2 teaspoons baldng powder
112 teaspoon baldng soda

; ,.2 tablespoons melted shortening
I,., beaten

~ fresh cranberry halves
to • chopped walnuts
""t;-=.
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IYIYEs Call me to arrange my FREE
in-home design consultation,

Sears
Good Ife.~ price.

Call for your FREEin-home design consultation

Please send ycu request by september 25. 2005
for ycu FREE In-home design COC1SlItation to:
sears Home Improvement Products. Inc.

PO Box 522290. Longwood, A. 32752-2290

Offer Code: 5O-H3·C4-61·HVAC

No Payments
".'

No Inte'rest
for 12 Months

I .1- ..~ when you purchase a cam~ or Kenmore-
,·t central cooling or heating system with your Sears card·

'See below for important 0% APR financing information

PLUS Save an. -,

Additional $500
when you purchase our best Kenmoree

complete cooling and heating system-

• A full line of Carriere and exclusive
Kenmore- cooling and heating systems

• ENERGY STAR- qualified systems that 'can
help save 10-30% on your annual energy
costs§

• Manufacturer's limited product warranty of ,

up to 10 years""

• Satisfaction guaranteed~ .' .'~,,,,
, "'!~''''"~~,("':~~-4 :!

Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy 1-800-276-0299 Namebecause Sears offers cooling and heating '---------------
systems from wortd leader Carri~ and ~
America's number one appliance brand Hurry! Respond by 09/25/05 · -"'"State, __ Zip, _

Kenmore-. No Payments and No Interest Home Phone (
Work. Phone (

Call us for more information on energy saving for 12 Months with your sears carer E-mail Address '--------------cooling and heating systems from Sears.' PLUS save an Additional $500" O-'l~ ...lD~ ... lDl_' .... ~ ... ~e__...,~'-'
~ , " SeIrs ttomt ••c:o-.....~ me.......-.._._-_ ..-------------_ ..__ .-.__ ..~...._.._----._._-- ...-_.._ .._~.---_._._----._._...._------------- .._----------_._ .....-._ ..

)----------
}----------
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Did You Know ...
ILLINOIS-One of the worlds
first service dubs, Rotary Club of
Chicago, was formed 100 years ago
by anorney Paul P. Harris, who
longed to recapture the friendly spir-
it of the small towns of his youth in
a professional club. The name Rotary
derived from the practice of rotating
the location of meetings at the of-
fices of members.

INDIANA-An abundaoce ri f0s-
sils of animals that lived 435 mil-
lion years ago are fuund in the
ancient limesrone and shale at White-
water Gorge Park. Located in Rich-
mond (pop. 39,124), the park includes
the Thistlethwaite Falls.

IOWA-Pioneering makeup inven-
tor Carl Weeks, who founded the Ar-
mand Face Powder Co. in 1915, also
is known for his Des Moines home,
Salisbury House, a 42-room castle
modeled after the King's House in
Salisbury, England.

,
"

'.

KANSAS--Opened in 1955as the
first scare Jm'k in Kansas, I<aJqrlis &are
Park at Marquette (pop. 542) boosts hik-
ing aaiJs, sandsrooe bluHS, pairie 00gs, a
3,406-acre laIre and the Faris GMs, dug
by a miner in the 1880s as living quarters
aOO used by later owners as a sdxd and
springlnre

MICHIGAN-Originally built
and operated in the Netherlands, the
240-year-old DeZwaan Windmill
was a gift from the Netherlands 40
years ago to Holland (pop. 35,048).
The 12-story windmill is the center-
piece of the city's Windmill Island.

MINNESOTA-=rhe 1946 Cov-
ingron aM'boat pushed lxuges 00 the Mis-
sissippi and Ohio rivers fOr 30 years. Today
it has a new life as The Covington Inn,
a bed and break&st rooored 00 the Mis-
sissippi River banks in St. P.wI, trimmed
from sam to stem with maOOgany, brass
and brooze, and dearared with nautical
antiques and salvaged fixtUreS.

M ISSOU R I-Dorm scudem:s atSte-
phens Cdlege in Cclumbia doo'c have to
leave ROO at home. Last &II the "OOleIlS
coUege ~ the fU'St floor riPrunty
Hall to students wOO want ro bing their
00gs, aus or rabbits ro aX1ege

NEBRASKA-The Frank H
Woods Telephone Pioneer Museum
in Lincoln rings with historical ex-
hibits, including a cordboard room
with operator-answered switch-
boards and 1890s candlestick-style
and wooden wall phones. Woods
founded the Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Co. in 1903.

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1990,
Mary Fors organized the Prairie
Rose Lace Makers in Bismarck (pop.
55,532) to practice and. preserve the
16th-century art of making bob-
bin lace. The group meets monthly
to exchange patterns and ideas and
gives lace-making demonstrations at
festivals.

OH IO-Attendance skyrocketOO at
the Columbus Zoo in 1956 after the
birth of Colo, the first gorilla born
in captivity. The baby gorilla, whose
name was chosen in a contest and
is short for "Columbus," became an
instant celebrity and today is a great-
grandmother.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Cowboys
shoot ftom the hip, 1800s-style,
with .45-ealiber revolvers as mem-
bers of the Cowboy Fast Draw Asso-
ciation, headquartered in Deadwood
(pop. 1,380). Members wear period
clothing as they "quick draw" their
pistols during timed shooting com-
petitions.

WISCONSIN-SUmmerfest on
Lake Michigan in downtown Mil-
waukee attracts 1 million festival
goers each year. Hundreds of per-
formers star on 13 stages at the 11-
day event, which begins the last
Thursday in June. :::}
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From out of the Golden West
we bring you a giant memory-
stirring treasury of unforget-
table cowboy favorites. Here
are America's beloved singing
cowboys with all the romantic western songs that helped build the
legends of the Old West. You get 50 classics like BACK IN THE SAD-
DLE AGAIN, TUMBLING TUMBLEWEEDS, CATTLE CALL, THE LAST
ROUNDUP and '1W1lJGHT ON THE TRAIL. Legends like Gene Autry,

TWILIGHT ON THE TRAIL
Sons Of The Pioneers

YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE
Jimmie Davis

THAT SILVER-HAIRED
DADDY OF MINE

Gene Autry
WAGON WHEELS

Sons Of The Pioneers
HAPPY TRAILS

Roy Rogers & Dale Evans
AND MORE...50 IN Al.LI

Tex Ritter, Rex
Allen and the Sons
of the Pioneers will
serenade you with
their plaintive har-

monies and the easy rhythms of the trail. It's a goldmine of musical
memories. Read the wonderful list of titles and America's most
loved stars below, every one is a timeless all-time favorite. This
treasury is Dot sold in stores so be sure to order yoW'S today!

BLUE YODEL
("T" IS FOR TEXAS)

Jimmie Rodgers
DEEP IN THE HEART

OF TEXAS
Bob Wills

JEALOUS HEART
Tex Ritter

MEXICAU ROSE
Jim Reeves

HAVE ITOLD YOU
LATELY THAT I LOVE YOU

Gene Autry

The Cowboy Music Treasury That's Sweeping America On TV!
I'M BACK IN THE SADDLE

AGAIN
Gene Autry

TUMBLING TUMBLEWEEDS
Sons Of The Pioneers

CAnLECALL
Eddy Amold

BURY ME NOT ON THE
LONE PRAIRIE

Tex Ritter
NEW SAN ANTONIO ROSE

Bob Wills
THE LAST ROUNDUP

Rex Allen
COOL WATER

Sons Of The Pioneers
RIDERS IN THE SKY

Vaughn Monroe
HIGHNOON

Tex Ritter
SOMEDAY YOU'LL

WANT ME TO WANT YOU
Elton Britt

MULE TRAIN
Frankie Laine

HOM~~.O't~~~, ,

EMPTY SADDLES THE SHIFTING
Sons Of The Pioneers WHISPERING SANDS

MY LITTLE Jim Reeves
CHEROKEE MAIDEN WHOOPIE nVI YO

Bob Wills (GET ALONG Lm'LE DOGGIE)
DOWN IN THE VALLEY Sons Of The Pioneers

Slim Whitman WHEN IT'S SPRINOnME
IN THE ROCKIES

EL RANCHO GRANDE Montana Slim
Gene Autry NOBODY'S DARLlN'

SOUTH OF THE BORDER BUT MINE
Patsy Cline Jimmie Davis
OLD SHEP TAKE ME BACK TO MY
Red Foley BOOTS AND SADDLE

I'M THINKING TONIGHT Jimmy Wakely The Beautiful Music Company, Dept. CW-265
OF MY BLUE EYES THE STREETS ow:: LAREDO 1320 Main Street, Northport, NY 11788

The carter Family Marty Robbins •
THE PRISONER'S SONG PISTOL PACKlN' MAMA IPlease ~ my Wagon Wheels Treasury on your

Vernon Dalhart AI Dexter Iunconditional money back guarantee.
Q THE .. alia .0 TRAIL DON'T FENCE ME IN 0 Ienclose $19.98. send 2 cassettes.

AL~ Of n;'p;'eers Bing Crosby I0 Ienclose $24.98. Send 2 Compact Discs. I
SIOUX CITY SUE GOODNIGHT IRENE ICharge to: a Vise 0MasterCard 0DIscover 0Amertcan Express I

Bing Crosby Ernest Tubb & Red Foley Icerd No. ExpIres I
BEAUTIFUL, BEAUTIFUL I WANT TO BE A

BROWN EYES COWBOY'S' ~I HEART INAME I
JimJ!lYWakely P~tsy Montana 'I ADDRESS I

RED RNER VALLEY I'M AN,~ 'COWIWiD, 1"ftV, st'.&'~ ZJI't.,: . "SlimWhitman R '" - ~I.I n r, -_
' •• '110 < ~., ..... ·~·_'_ ... _ .. ; ••• d iI'l .... _._ ... -1-,.uEiIil ':;\~"'''' ~ .~.. ~~ i' " ....- .
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Just because you've checked
off every item on your child's back-ro-school
list doesn't mean your work is over. Parents
also need to provide a good at-home study
space, which is JUStas essential as back-to-
school supplies, according to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education.

The first srep to creating a study space is
to consider the child. "The space needs to be

a place where the child is comfortable and
where the best results are obtained," says
Christi Proctor, designer on The Learning
Channel's decorating show Trading S/JilCtS.
"You need to know your child's own study
style and create a space where he can learn."

Once you've identified the space, make it
a place where homework can be done easily
and comfortably.

~._, ..
~ ..

~. .

Here's how:
• Ughten up!-Make the space eaSy on the eyes so reading and

other tasks can be performed effortlessly. If necessary, add a desk lamp
to )«Ir existing lighting to make the area brighter.

• Creature comforts-If ~r chikl can't reach the work sur-
fuce, he'll be unoomfonable, which makes it harder to learn. Try differ-
ent seating. Some chiklren work best in a stiff chair in front eXa desk,
while others prefer lounge chairs or a bench at the kitchen table. "The
child has to be comfortable, so he'll want to be there; Proctor says.

• Stockpile-Keep homework supplies close at hand. Even if ~
don't have a dedicated desk~, ~ can make a ponabIe supply
box to keep pens, peocils, construetion paper and glue sticb handy
during homework tillle--QncJ tucked away 00 a shelf afterwanl

• Noise, or distraction?-Determine how muchbockground
noise your child prefers-or may need to coocenaare. "Some kids need
utter silence, while others want the comfort c:imJSic or the soonds ci the
fan:tiJy," says Smcy DeBn:iF, audo' c:iThe M"" &xJe. But turn the rebi-
sian <if. "Its too distractin& fir)Wl' children and )00," DeBrdf says.

Some homes have dens, exaa bedrooms or oIfns that would be
ideal study spaces. But a kitchen table or desk in the bedroom can be
just as effective as long you provide your chikl with room to work, light
to see, necmary supplies and a comfOrtable environment in which to
&earn. And c:ioourse, stick around--joor child may need help with his
algebra homework. ~



guide )OOf child throogh reference resowteS, the brest news, and
even help him <r her find Other kids who can chat about home-
\WIk <r suggest essay ropes.

Of coorse, children aren'c the ooly ones who are
reaping the benefits ci using rechJdlgy to handle
academic assignments. Teachers such as Gmningham
and Winne am lxxx up and fioo curriculum ideas.
sample Jessoo pans and discipline suggesrioos. And
many school districts row allow parents to log 00

to oomp.nerized programs such as PowerParem,
which lets putrnS mooiror their childs grades 00

a daily basis.
"That's one WJ!f we can be sure his tunewOO<: is

getting dooe; says Ryan's mcxher, Gina. ::}

by MARY
DIXON

, LEBEAU

H Hi h-Techko e.WO~
elPers

Like many students, fourth-grader Ryan
Friars <iWesc Deptfurd, NJ, ~ 19~ used to rom to hisl1100l and
dad when he needed help with his ~ '1f dley couldn'c help me,
I'd ask one cimy bromers; says Ryan, 10.

These days. however, Ryan mostly rums ro his Ixme ampurer to

navigate the Intmle[ and seek 00[ ooline renuas to hclp with after-
school assignments.

'1 always encoorage my srudems and my own children to use the
computer in any Wd.'f poosibIe--and d1ar certainly includes lxmewOOe,"
says ShelJey Gmningham. a special edncarioo reacher from Soodlaven,
Miss. ~ LP,9T!). "There are a wide range ci resoo.rces mere. and
having a <:anpJter at heme alkJws the child to research information •
iOOependendy."

Heather Winne. a puent and farner secoOO-grade reacher in Bkxm-
ingtoo, Ind., agrees.. "Ccmpurers drer children an addirional mol to add
to the list cf their horne\v(xk reso.ures. For a child studying spelling
~ Kx exaI11I*. typing in the \\OOis in a'MXd processing pogram oc
using a large fun fOOc adds variety and makes rore memorizatioo a little
rrxxe fun For visualleamers, a COOlpurer aTers a window to the wodd,
where children am expbe subjects at great detail"

Your child can access enormous amountS of informarion using
a compucer, whether ic's educational software or the Internet.
Poim him in this direction, and check out:

Homework helpers-Websites such as DiscoYery Schools
(}xtp:1I!lhtxJ.di5aMry.iWJ) rearure a "txmev.ak help remer" and B]
Pinchbeck's :Hane9.uk Helpers, a coUectioo <i reference links dn;en
l7y a 17-year-okl sruderx and divided l7y ~ sub;ect. Arxxher
helpful site is uU'U'.I'tjiJtsk.oJn1., which dfers a IaJ&e oolIecrion ci refemlCe
mareriaI on a w.riety c:i ropes. Drexel University's Ask Dr. Math website
(wwu~ provides instruction Kx agiYen sub;ect (m dUsmse,
middle scOOoI math), and if the answer can'c be frond, stUdents can ask
Kx help via e-mail.

Educational software-If )OOf child ~ excired aboot srudying
math, bY sc:itware such as Soccer Math, which makfs rare drills seem
like a game. Need reading smuegjes? Cunningham recommen1s the
Reader Rabbit or Edmark reading pogmm scitware. Even ~
Was haYe gooe higb-«ch with Q) versioos such as Encarta ~
dill, which irxludes the emre 26 \dwnes on t\W disks.

The changing face of the library-Many p1blic libraries
acrms the oounuy haYe kqx up with srodencs' changifl8 neOOs and
have reinvented themselYes as reso.m:e cums. Many allow online book
reseMtioos oc rmewaJs. ptMde "ask a lirarian" help savm and lend
00t educatiooa1 !dtware aloog with the Jarest besaellets.

0nRne tutoring-A click 00 uww./IIIOf'.tmI or a similar website
can help you find the tutor your child needs for special, indi-
vidualized help. Some tutoring websires feature live homework
help centerS in loca1libraries.

Traveling the Infon Iaation Highway-At eYet)' turn, the
Immet IiYes up to its nickname as the InmnaDon Highway, Yoo am
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Mary Dixon Lebearl is a fm/ana writtr in
Woodbury, NJ.
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